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LETTERS AND. SERMONS
OF T. B. LARIMORE.

CHA P TER I.

Let t ers--Origin

,· Character,

and Design of the B ook.

T

HE:RE has long bt~en a demand for a book by T. B.
L arimore . S0mc want a book of sermons ; others
want a hook of sermons int erspersed with other matter
of g·enera l interest abo ut the ma n and his work. A few
C'Xtracts from private letters will define his feelings ab o ut
sn.:h a book, explain the origin and purpose of this vol:1me, and give an out line of the plan on which it is construc:ted:
" \ i\·ayneshoro, Tenn., Ap ril 1-7, 1892.

"j Jfr. F. D. Sr ygley.
" Dear Sir : ·By request, I write to find a book of sermons by T . B. La r imore , if there is such a book or will
be soon. Several part ies want such a book. I write this
by request of some young peopl e who have heard
Brother Larimor e in some of his meetings .
~

"T. F.

MCANALLY

."

8

Letters and .Sermons of T. B. Larvmore.

This letter was forwarded to him , with the following
nott! on the margin :
'' I write him no such book is out, and I do not know
that anything of the kind is contemplated.
Do you think
it would be weil to bring out a book of sermons?
"SRYGLEY."

He returned the letter and wrote as follows:
''As to bringing out a book of sermons , I think it wise
and well to do so, if we can get the sermons; but ' there's
the rub.' I once thought I could furnish the sermons ,
but I know a great deal less now than I thought I knew
then. Seriously, I do not think my sermons are worth
publishing."
This ended the matter for a time; but the question came
up ag=iin and again in calls for such a book from Alabama. Mississippi, Missouri, Texas, California, and other
_States where he labored. Ho,v he stood against all thi s
pressur e, and the conditions on which he finally consented for the book to be brought out, will appear in the
following extracts from his letters , covering a period of
several years.
Inclosing a letter 11rging him to let a book of his sermons he brought out for the good it would do, he wrote:
"Truly I need, desire, and ask for, your advice relative
to the book of sermons referred to in the letter I herewith send you. If, directly or indirectly, anyth ing
emanates from my mind , tongue, or pen, worthy of pres ervatiou-anytbin<Y valuable that may be profitable for
publication -- ! want it to be yours, and yours alone, if

Letters-Origin

I

and De.c;ir;ri
of the Book.

you want it. This has Jong: been my desire. Now, I
r eq11e1:=t
yon to tell me plainly-fully,
freely , and frankly
- -what you feel, think , and desire. Please write without reserve.
I do not believe my mind is a mine from
which much valuable matter can be taken and I have
discouraged the idea of a book of my sermons all the
time. I think my sermons would not make interesting
reading at all. W hat you think, I do not know. I expect no golden har vest from my literary labors, if there
be such labor s; but if anything I can say, do, or even
write. can bless church or world, I will gladly say , do,
or write it."
To this I replied at length, and concluded

I,,

lJ

as follows:

"All this is intended to approve and encou ra ge the idea
0£ bringin g· out the book, and I will do all I can to assist
you l)I" anybody dse in such an enterprise; but I cannot
give it my personal attention just now, because I already have more wurk in hand tha n I can do, in justice
to myself."
This caused him to write as follows:

'

\
I

£V

" Of course I wou ld be less than human not to appre ciate your sugo-estions and the anxiety of others relati, ·c
t.o a book of my sermo ns, interspersed ~vith other matter
abont me and my work ; but l think that is of small consequence in compa ri son with yonr other work. I think
all my friends would heartily approve s11ch a volume, if
brought out Ly you, while they would be unwillin g to
commit the work to other hands. So far as I am con cerned, I never approve the thoug ·ht of even entertaining
the thought of comm ittin g anything along that lin e to

r
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Letter.~ a.i1d

Se1·111011sof

'l'. H. Larimore.

other hand :,;: but. whatsoever you may undertake , you
may rely on my rendering you all the assi tance I can.
If good ,:an come of it, I approve it."
This is the shape the matter assumed several years
ago. ·when I took it up with him again, he wrote :

" I am willing to 'preach the word,' but beyond that I
am not willin~ to t rust my own judgment.
Do in all
things exactly a s you deem best, direct me to do whatsoever yon wish me to do, and be snre you will ' plea se
me in foll in all respects.
I want you to do , always ,
exact ly what yo u ma y deem best, r egar dless of what I
may think or say or do. You may always rely on my
cooperating · with you to the fullest extent of my abilit y.
I have never thought my sermons would be readabl e.
.:\foreover , I have long wanted you , and you alone , to
hold all right to publi sh a11ything worth publi shing from ,
of, or about me. If you have any wish in the matter,
please express it to me, and as you wish, so shall it be;
but , remember, I hold you in honor bound to do nothing
·because I suggest it , to publish nothing because I write
it. You arc solc mni y and unreservedly
committed to
this . Rememb er. °Vl
fhen you get manuscript -a ny and
all--from m e, always <lo with it exactly what you deem
best, and you will always do exactly as I desire you
to do. Ne Yer forget that. Tf you undertake to bring
out the book suggested , I will gladly help you all I can;
bnt you can never be under obligation to me- n ever .
In figuring on it, financially or otherwise, always keep
free from all thoug-ht of obligation to me . T her e is no
~nch oh liga tion: there n ever has been; th er\ n eve r can

Lette-rs-Orirrin and Desig1i of the Book.

l
I

11

be. It wiil never be necessary to ask me whether anything you wish about the book ·will please me. Be it
what and as it may, if it is what and a s you want it, it
is what and as l want it: and you may know so. So
you are both of us. so far as bringing out the book is
concerned.
Do as you deem best, and you will please
1,H".
This appli es to all I have ever sent you and to all
I may e•:et se1111you. P lea s e r enwmb er that.
The day
may tome when it ma y be of som e advantage to you.
"\' ou o we me nothing . I ow e yo1.t mnch. All I have t o
sa, · on the subject iR: What oever :_voltwi$h to do is
\\'hat T want you to do, and J am at your s ervic e to the
t'xtent of my ability . Thats all. lf you wi h to do any thing while 1 live in which I can be of any ser v ice to
you. I wish to know it , and wish to help you all I can.
I tlunk , liuwcver. my work is almo st d one. lf so , th e
clay is not far di stant when all will h .- in your hand s.
Then yon can <ln as you wish: it will he nothing · to me .
The thoug ht that 'I have finished my conrs e' troubles
m e nnt. Ti it were a mere matter of cho ice with me , (
wot1kl ' pas s on ~r the river' now. I fear nothing bey ond-nutlring-.
' l long to 1 e th ere .' Now. then. with
all tlie fact s and figures before you , you can ' tak e the
ca s e'.' '\,Vhat I have written I have written ,' and I have
nothing m ore to s ay. "Tis all my busine ss here below to
cry. ' Beho ld the Lamb of God, which taketh away the
sin o f the wo rld ;' and I have solemnly resolved to
'pr~ac h the word' in love. an<l to do a s much good and
as little evil as pos sible 'while the da y s ar c going by.'
Sly work is tl) w m·k; that' s all - work till God shall call
m e home ."
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After I had decided to hring out the book and had indicated to him the kind of matter it would be well to ·put
into it , he wrote:
•
"goo South College Street,
"Nashville, Tenn., March 2, 1900.
"My Ever Faithfu l Friend and Brother:
For more
than thirty years we have known each other intimately
and well. Though often separated in space, we have
never been separated i11spirit. v hen not constant companions, we have been in constant correspondence with
each other. During all these years I have confided in
you folly. and have never had cause to regret it- nev er.
I've told you the best, I've told you the worst, I've tried
to tell you all I've knmvn or seen or heard about myself.
You know me, if any mortal does. You have received
from me trunks, and drawers, and boxes, of letters and
$elections durin g these thirty years and more-good ,
ba<l, :md indifferent; wise, otherwise, and doubtful; original, picked up, and selected; prose, poetry, and pictures;
facts, fa:tion, and fun-from
and about me . You have
my permission to use these things as you wish . That
work is not mine, but 'thine.'
'' Gratefully , affectionately , and fraternally ,
"T. B. LARIMORE. "
After l began work on the book , I called to see him
about some matters pertaining to it, and by the next mail
he wrote:
" Though you trie<l to b1.:cheerful while with me Friday. there was an indescribab le shadow of sadness in
your look, languag e, and manner that you cou ld not

'
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\.'.onceal. Still, you saiu nothing sad, except: ' I feel like
I am preparing to write your obituary.'
Well, my belo\·ed brother, that is exactly what you arc doing. You
arc tenderly, tearfully, and prayerfully preparing to make
the last book that is ~ikely to ever be made for or about
me-a crown for me, woven by willing hands, under th e
direction of a thoughtful head, in compliance with the
demands of a loving heart-a heart always loyal and true .
Your ,vork will be bedewed with tears of friends tender-hearted and true when the bodies in which you and
I now love and serve the Lord sleep in solemn silence
in the bosom of the earth. '0. why shou ld the spirit
of mortal be proud? ' 'The time of my departure is at
hand.' I am trying to ' fight a g-ood fight.' I have almost ' finished my course.' 'Henceforth
there is laid up
for me a crown of rig·hteousness '-for you, too. I want
no crown, if my friends must be crown less; but I re joice to reacl. to believe , to know, 'there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the rightt:ous judge , sha ll give me at that day: and not to me
only, but unto all them also that love his appearing 'and that indudes hosts of friends as faithful, pure, and
trnc as have ever lived and loved and smiled and sighed
in this strange world of joy and sorrow , where ' man's
inhumanity to man makes c-.ountles s millions mourn.'
It includes you. I rejoice to know that Heaven know
I am living for the .i;ood that I can do ; that I am trying
to do all in my power to brighten and bless this world
as I pass through it; to add as much to the happiness ,
and as little to the sorrow and sad n ess, of the suffering,
so rrowing, sighing sons and daughters of men as pos-

14
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~ible, as I journey to that land where alone I shall ever
find real rest, perfect peace. and unalloyed bliss."
I have quoted thus at great length from his letter s. to
make it entir ely clear that, if there is merit in the book,
he is en titled to all the honor, for it is his production;
if there is no merit in it, I am to blame for putting it
upon thl' public, because I brought it out at the request
of others, against his judgment and feelings candidly and
frequently expressed.
The desig n of the hook is to do good. He has ne, ·cr
consented for it to be published. except on condition that
"good can come of it." In passing upon everything
that is in the book, I lia.ve been guided by my own desire as well as by his wish that nothing but that which
will do good be allowed to appear in it. Christianity in
theory and in practice is what does good. The plan on
which the book is arrang·ed is to exhibit the theory of
Christianity, as far as he is competent to teach it, in his
sermo ns: the practice. as far as his life exhi bits it, in his
letters . The clearest revelation of man's real life and
character is his ronfidential, private correspondence: the
best exposit ions of a preacher's ideals of Christia nit y are
his crmons. This book. then, is the best expos it ion of
Christianity in theory and practic e that has been excmplifit'd t0 the world in the life and :ermons of T. B. Lari morl'. It is not my province to express an opinion as to
the merits of eithe r the man or his sermons.
I believe
th<:y will <lo g·oo<I, else 1 could not pub lis h this hook un<icr his iustructions.
Fl!rther
than this, I venture
neither rritici ..m nor eulog y . .1 have tr ied to let him
fair ly represent him seli . both in his sermo ns and in his

Letters-Or-i,rtin and Design of t7icBook.
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letter s, anti I believe he has done it. \ Vhateve r estimate
a discriminating
public may form of him , either as a
man or as a preacher, I believe those who study this book
carefully will know him exactly as I have known him,
both as a confidential friend and as a noted preacher, for
more than thirty years. W hile I had unlimited permis sion tu publish any or all of his private letters which in
my judgment would do good, regardle s of consequences
to himself, I have not used that liberty to gratify the
reader's curiosity, or to create sensations, or to make a
hero of T. B. Larimor('.
I have simply tried by quotations from hi . letters to exemp lify in his life, as he has
tried to teach in his sermons, that which will help sinners to become Christians , encourage Christians to live
godly in Christ Jesus, and stimulate preachers to labor
earnestly and abundantly to convert sinne rs and save
souls.
It may be said that the letters .quoted in this book do\ ....__ ,not fairly represent the man. because they all indicate
Yirtues and reveal no fault in him. In some of the letters quoted, he frankly admits that his " mistakes have ,
been many and marvelous," but says he has always done
what he beli eved wa !'- rig·ht when he did it. This is
eno ug·h to show that he would not have any one consider hin1 perfect.
It is well for every one to reme mb er
alwa_vs that there has been bttt one perfect life in the
whol e history of th(' human race. That was the life of
Jc>'us of Nazareth . Ali other live s ha ve been, and are.
imperfect
Even when a man 's motives are always good
and hi s purp ose ~ alwa ys to do right his judgme nt is
not infallible, and he is liable at any ti me to do wrong

)

/
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unawares and unintentionally.
For this reason every
one shou ld take Christ as a model and try to be like him.
No one sho u ld try to be like any other man. It is . well
to copy the virtues of all men as far as possible , but it
is equally importaut to remember that every man has
faults which ought to be avoided and corrected .
•
The sermons were delivered du ring a protracted meeting in Nashville, Tenn., the first weeks of the year 1900,
and repo rted by Miss Emma Page, a competent stenog·
rapher. The quotations from his letters are just as he
wrote them , barring such <.'orrections as would naturally
be necessary , to prepare hurried, confidential, private correspondence for p ublication in a book. The corrections
·were all made by his permission and with his approval ,
an<l the book as a whole-sermons
and sermon ext r acts
excepted - was read to him and app roved by him in manuscript before it went into the hands of the printers.
I have no financial interest in the book. Brother J. C.
McQuiddy, one of his pupils at Mars' Hill, and a life-long
friend , has agreed , 011 behalf of the Gospel Advocate Publishi11g Company (no ,w the McQuiddy Printing Company), in which he is a partner and of which he is business manager, to bear all expenses of bringing out the
hook: and, if there is any profit from the sale of it,
Brother Larimore will receive it.

Sermon-'l'he

Whole Duty of M (tn.

CHAPTER
Sermon-The
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II.

Whole Du ty of Man.

"R

EMEMBER now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth, while the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure
in them [ and these dark days are coming to all who do
not put their trust in God and " walk in the light "the light of his word, his will, and his way ] ; while the
st111, or the light , or the moon, or the stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds return after the rain: in the day
when the keepers of the house shall tremble, and the
strong men shah bow themselves , and the grinders cease
because they are few, and those that look out of the
windows be darkened, and the doors shall be shut in the
streets, when the sound of the grinding is low, and he
shall rise ttp at the voiL'.e of the bird, and all the daughters of music shall be brought low; also when they shall
be afraid Qf that which is h igh, and fears shall be in th e
way , and the almond tree shall flourish, and the gr?-sshopp('r shall be a uurden, and desire shall fail: b ecause
man goeth to his long- home, and the mourners go about
the st r eets: or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the
golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher be broken at the
fountain, or the whe.el broke n at the cistern. Then shall
tbe dust return to the t>arth as it was: and the spirit shall
return unto God who gave it.

,.'
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"Vanity of v.~nities, saith the preacher; all is vanity.
And moreover, because the preacher was wise, he still
tanght the people knowlt:dgc: yt:a, he gaYe good heed,
and sought out, and set in order many proverbs.
The
preacher soug·ht to find out acceptable WoU<ls: and that
which was written was upright, even words of truth.
The words of the wise are as goads, and as nails fastened
Ly the masters of assemb lies ., which are given from one
shepherd.
And farther, by these, my son, be admonished: of making many books there is no end; and much
study is a wearinei:;s of the flesh.
" Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter:
Fear God, and keep his commandments:
for this is the
whole· d11ty of man. For God hall bring every work
int,1 judgment, with every secret thing, whether it he
good, or whether it bt:. evi l." (Eccles . 12.)
" Let 11s hear the conc h sion of the \.Vhole matter;
Fear God, and keep his command ment ~ for this is the
,.vl,olc duty of man. For God :,;l1all bring ~very work
rnto judgment , with every secret thinig, whether it be
good , or whether it be t:t•il." (Eccles: 12: 13, 14.)
Th<' book called " Ecclesiastes " is a very peculiar
book. Of course every book has its distinctive peculiarities; and if a book shou ld be made not being peculiar
in some respects, it would he of no special interest to a
literar y public, because its field is already occupied.
But
Eccl esiastes is a peculiarly peculiar book. It is so exceedingly peculiar that, ~nl ess we ar~carefu l to under!:'tand the g-eneral import of it, we may become very
greatly hewildered in reading it.
Of ;;i 11the books that ha,·e ever heen •Nritten, there are
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exceedingly few that are simpler, plainer, or more easily
co1,';prehended than the beautiful book called "Ecclesiastes; " and, yet, there are few books that are harder to
comprehend.
It is so simp le that little children can understand it from beginning to end. It is so hard that
sages may read it from beo-inning to end, and be worse
bewilclcr('d when they get through than when they commence. It depends to a great extent on our general conception of the scope, design, and mission of the work
whether we understand it immediately or know scarcely
anything about it at the end of a lifetime of study. Unquestionably, Solomon, in writing the book ca lled "Ecclesiastes," was, in the hand of Prov id enc e, as a great .
actor npon a stage, with the un iverse for an audience,
trying to teach all mankind that "t his world can never
give the bliss for wh ich we sigh ;" that "'tis not the
whole of liie to live, or all of deat h to die ." Now, if we
will just take this view of it-understa nd that Solomon
is simply a great actor, acting this part, and not his real
self, when writmg Ecclesiastes, just as Booth, the tragedian, on the stage personated Ju lius Cesar, talking as
Julius Cmsar, thinking as Julius Cmsar , trying to look
like Ju li us Cresar, and, at the same time, being in reality
Booth-and
read the book carefu lly with this thought
in our minds, we cannot fail to und erstand it. If you
have never read Ecclesiastes with that key, with that
idea, you, as honest men and women, will not hesitate
to say you have never been able to under stand it; but
if you have read it with that key, you understand it, and
consider it one of the sweetest and simplest and sublimest of books.
·•
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Man is m quest of happiness.
It may be true that
" man was made to mourn," as Burns tells us. It is true
that "man is born unto trouble, as the sparks fly upward: " for not Burns , but the Bible, tells us that. It
is also true that "man 's inhumanity to man makes countless millions mourn ," even if Burns, and not the Bible,
does tell us that. Still, man is in quest of happiness
from the cradle to the grave. So, if we see teeming millions tending toward a certain point, foraging, like bees ,
upon a certain field, or drinking, like thirsty cattle, from
a L.ertai n fountain, then we may understand that these
human beings think happiness can be found ther e. This
is hased upon a fundamental principle of the philosophy
of the human mind, and is universally true, always has
been true, and always shall be true . Now, r emembering
this, it will not take us very long to see from what source ,
or sources, people expect to draw happiness in this life.
There is a widespread, deeply seated, and almost universal impression that wisdom and knowledge can give
happiness; hence there is a general restlessness in the
human family along· educationa l lines. Fathers and
mothers are willing to wear their lives away, to give
their children advantages, many of whom cannot appreciate these sacrifices until they shed unavailing tears
above the silent dust of tho .se who gave their lives, to
lift them up and make them happy. Hence it is that
men will trim the midnight lamp, and read, and think,
and write, until they sap the very foun dation of their
physica l constitutions, and bring themse lves to unt imely
graves, as did Pollock, some of whose finest writings
are in condemnation of that very course, notwithstand-
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ing he continued to pursue it till it broug ht him to his
grave when he should have been enjoying the hea lt h
and vigor of strong, mature manhood.
Hence our restlessness with reference to the news. If it is time for the
afternoon paper, and we, by mistake, get the morning
paper, we are badly and sadly disappointed.
We want
to keep abreast of the times-to
keep on le3:rning . Now,
Solomon was the man to take the stage and present this
to all of us-to go on before· us across the stage and t ell
us the result.
The cur tain rolls up for the first scene and we behold
this wisest of men, Solomon . Look at him. He is a
marvelous man. The expression of his countenance , the
shape of his head, his whole mortal frame and all its features, bear the impress of wisdom and knowledge divine.
He has divine assurance that he is wiser than was any
man who has preceded him on the stage of action, wiser
than any of his contemporaries,
and that, until time's
knell shall sound, no man shall come upon the stage of
action who can rival him. His wisdom is such that kings
and queens and princes of renown come from distant
· parts of the earth, to sit, like little childr en, at his feet
and gat her wisdom from his lips. Amazed and dazed
by the splendor of his w ealth and the wonder s of his
wisdom and knowledge, they return to tell their sttbJects "the half hath never been told." V./e see So lomon
on the stage enj oying all this prominence.
Is he happ y?
His marvelous mind is earnestly th inkin g. He takes his
pen and writes, where all can see and read and und erstand: "How ilieth th e wise man? as the fool dieth."
He teaches i1s that inrre:tse of knowledge :md wealth is

,
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increase of sorrow and care; tbat " one eve.mt," death,
" happeneth " to all. He realize;; that the day is not
,listant when the flaming torch of his intellectual greatne-ss is to be dipped into the bo so m of the silent river
that laves the shores of time and eternity, and he himself
is to he on a level ·with an.v toad that treads the earthin the so lemn silence of cJeath, having no superiority over
the toad or the dust-v.:hi,h
they both are and to w hic h
they must both return. Thus writing and thus thinking,
he turns and looks at us. We see sorrow, sadness, and
de!:-pair depicted on his face: and he turns and writes:
,; Vanity and vexation of spirit."
In other words, he
wri tes ov er the fountain of wisdom and knowl edge, "All
is vanity and vexation of spirit," that the old and the
young, while time shall last , may read and understand.
It means. if you are not l0ok ing beyond this wor ld, if
you arc not loo king beyond the stars, but are expecting
to find perfec t or permanent happiness in the fountain
of wisdom and knowledge, you are doomed to disappointment , and shall hnd , when the 5olemn hour of death
comes, if not !..>efor
e, that " all is vanity and v exat ion of
spir it. " As So lomo n , sad and thoughtfu l, writes , "All is
vanity and vexat ion of spirit," the curtain slowly falls
upon the first scene.
The impress ion th at wea lth ca n give happiness , that
wea lth can give the bliss for ,vhic h we sigh, seems to be
:1lmost universa l. Hence, from the rivers to the ends of
1he earth, there is a ceaseless struggle-people
trying to
gather , to hoa r d up, wealth.
Men will turn from their
loved ones ; cross river s, mountains, plains, and seas;
practi cally hury themselves alive , in their efforts to gain
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wealth, as wa illustrated especially in the early fifties,
when legions of men marched from the older States to
the Pacific Slope in que t of gold. i, Hundreds , if not thousands, of lonely, gloomy graves tell, in solemn silence ,
where many of these deluded, miserable men perished.
Still, thousands are pursuing that same course now. Not
many months ago, just after our train left Louisville, Ky.,
I noticed that a man near me was very restless. A few
moments later he engaged me in conversation.
Briefly
he told me his life story . He was then forty-four years
old. He had left his " old Kentucky home" when he
·was about twenty-two . He had gone to mining dis tricts of Mexico, and had spent twenty-two years there .
He was returning home then, with two bullets in his
body , and had twenty thousand dollars, gol d, in bank
in Louisville. In exchange for the joys of his" old Kentucky home," the companionship of loved ones , the joy
of making those who loved him happy, he, by slavish toil
and almost unendurable privations and suffe ri ngs for
twenty-two years, had received and retained two bullets
anrl twenty thousand dollars. He asked the conductor
repeatedly what time he should reach a certain station .
The conductor could hardly pass without his asking him
some question. He said to me: " I am going back hom e.
I am expecting my brother to meet me there. Since I
left home , my father, my mother, and my sister have
all <lied. My brother is still living , and I expect him to
meet me ." I said to him: " Now it is all over, and you
have given your twent) ;-two years of life for twenty thousand dollars in gold, do you think it pays?"
He thought
seriously a few seconds and then said: " No; it has not

"
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paid. I have money enough, if I will be careful of it,
to last me the remainder of my <lays; but things about
the old home have changed so that when I go back
now with the twenty thousand 4ollars in Louisville to
my credit, I cannot be happy." The train stopped, and
he got off, within three miles of his desolate country
home. The train simply stopped, to let him off, and
started again. I looked back, and saw him in the embrace of a man-hi s brother, I presume. I noticed
standing near them a boy, whom I supposed to be his
nephew. As we sped away to other States and scenes,
I thought of that wanderer's returning, with his age,
his wounds, and his gold, to the desolate home he migh~
have made happy, had not greed for gold made him a
homeless wanderer.
When he met his brother, he could
not ask him : " How is mother? How is father?
How
is sister?"
He knew all about that. He knew their
forms and faces had vanished from mortal view forever.
He knew they were dead. He could go back home with
his brother; hut, when he reached home, there was no
father to meet him at the gate; there was no mother to
come with arms thrown out to receive him in her fond
emhrace, to kiss him . sob and wee!) , and thank God for
the return of her wandering, long-lo st boy; there was no
liister in the house, keeping- the home neat and tidy,
making it a paradise, if possible, because hr other Wll$
coming home. He could go into the house and see the
vacant scats of the absent loved ones; he cou ld go into
the orchard back of the house ana see the graves of father, mother, and sister, and then remember that he had
robbe<l home of the joy and sunshine and gladness with

.
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which he might have filled it for twenty-two years. He
had left father without his help, mother without his
sympathy, and sister without his care, until all had died
and he had returned too late to tell them ii-bout his fort11ne and divide his gold with them. As I thought of all
these things, I did not wonder that he said, with a sigh:
"No; it did not pay." I felt as if. had I been he, I would
have gladly thrown all my twenty thousand costly dollars
into the depths of the deep, deep sea, rather than have
kept them , to remind me of what I had lost and what I
hacl deprived others of in my greed and search for gold.
But such is the history of man. People have been doing
this throug ·h all the ages. .Many men will live like paupers forty years, to die rich. Solomon was put upon the
stage, to show us the folly of such. a course. ·while we
are thinking of these things, the curtain is raised , and
we see the same actor. He has retained his knowledge,
his wisdom, his experience; but he is g littering with
flashing diamonds, radiant gems, and jewels rare. The
seen .>.'!is perfec-.tly bewildering.
\Ve see nothing less
precious than gold-gold
and pearl .s and diamondsthings of wondrous commercial worth. The wealth of
the universe seems to have been gathered togeth er there.
And why? Solomon is the richest of the rich. Men experi enced along that line, experts who have made the
necessary estimates , tell us that Solomon 's wealth was
~ucb that Crcesus, whose name has been a synonym fo·r
wealth for ages, was practically a homeless wander er, a
pennile!-s pauper, in comparison with him. In Sol o mon 's
days, surrounding nations poured their glittering , golden
tr eas11res lavi shly into the lap of P alestine , and Solomon
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had charg e of all those treasures.
Gold and silver were
as rocks for abundance abont Jerusal em then. He realized that his wealth was almost boundless; that it was
practically impo ssible for him, even by reckless extravagance, to diminish it. \Nashe happy with all this wealth
·-w it h all these golde n littering streams flowing perpetnalJy into his ever -ov er flowing coffers-dwelling
in
a palace that caught the rays of the rising sun upon a
golden roof? If wealth can make man happy, Solomon
was surely happ y. Was he happy? NO. The wealth
of all the world could not make him happy. The wealth
of a thousand wo,rlds like this can make no mortal happy .
The soul sighs for something that wealth can never give ,
that even death can ne-,,er take away. Solomon knew
he could use but little of his wealth; could dwell in
hut one princel y palace at a time; could sleep on but one
courh, wear but one suit of clpthes , eat but one meal,
at a time ; cou l<l, in a lifetime , use very little of his
wealth; and he was gritved and burdened and perplexed
because of his anx ieties ,•..-ith ref erence to the great surplus he had. He had sense en.Jugh to know he could
never use it, and, beyond what he could use, it cou ld not
bless him -- jttst as if a man were thirsty, and the Pacific
Ocean were the best of water to drink, and he owned it
all, and had it hedged about so that no bird or man or
mouse could <lrink of it; he could drink but little of it,
and all the rest would be practically va lueless. Then the
th011g-ht ought to come to him: " It is cruel for me to
• keep all this ocean (when I can drink but a little) and let
teeming milli ons die of thirst ~n agony." Solomon rememhered that he knew not whose these things should
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be after his departure--whether
this wondrous wealth
should belong to friend or foe, wise man or fool. He did
n0t know but that the sons for whom he was hoarding it
up would butcher each other and stain with their own
blood the very treasures he had spent a lifetime in gathering together.
He knew if he hou ld own the whole
earth, and own it until he died, there could be but one
breath between the millionaire and the pauper; that the
hour was coming when he should <lie, and that one moment after breathing his last breath he shou ld be as poor
as the poorest beggar in the land; that his body should
sleep in the bosom of the earth; and that should be all
of earth to him. Now on the stage before us-before the
universe-remembering
all these things, in disappointment, sorrow, and sadness, he writes (so all may read
and uncle1·stand forever) over the pool-the
deceptive,
disappointing , glittering pool of wealth: "Vanity and
vexation of spirit." ·Thus he says to the human race:
"If you expect wea lth to make you happy, you may as
well stop now; for at the end of your race you shall find
it is all vanity and vexation of spirit." The curtain
drops. the scene ends, but the lesson is ours.
\,Ve have the same evidence that there is a widespread
impression, especially among the young. that revelry,
rowdyism, dissipation, frolic, frivolity, and fun can give
happines!\. There arc in this town hu ndreds of hopeless,
hapless, helpless invalids languishing upon beds of afAiction , who would be happy, healthy, hopeful fathers
and mothers now, had they learned in early childhood
and reduced to practice what all of us may learn from the
lesson taught us by Solomon. if we will. Their parents
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warned them, some of them having probably followed
the $ame course and learned from experience the folly
of it, but could not teach them. They thought: "You
have had your day and do not want others to be happy. "
So on they went and wrecked themselves; and others are
going on the same way, not taking time to heed the
words of warning, but hastening on, thinking they may
miss the rocks on which others were wrecked; and so the
race goes on. Now, God, taking the place of all anxious,
carefnl , prayerful, prudent parents , put Solomon upon the
stage , to show us the folly of such a course. While we
are thinkino- of this, the curtain rolls up, and there is the
same actor. The stage is glittering with a-ems, covered
with gold. \Ve see Solomon is still a man of wealth ;
bnt his costume is changed, his appea.rance is changed.
He has retained his wealth, his wisdom, his knowledge ;
but he is dressed like a rowdy. He reels, and every
movement shows he is a reckless rowdy. The Bible tells
us he gave himself up to mirth, procured men singers
and women singers and musical ins tr uments of every
character known to the sons and daughters of men, and
gave himself up unreservedly to all the follies of manwithheld from him self no good thing-that
is, nothing
th e rowdy calls '' good." In that chara"cter he stands
upon the stage before us n·ow. Is he happy?
He is not.
He thinks.
He cannot retain his wisdom and not think .
He cann ot think now and be happy. He remembers this
cannot last. He remembers that, after a night of revelry,
there is a day of headache, a day of gloom and miserysometimes of remorse.
He rememb,ers that, after a life time of rowdyism. there is a night of endless darkness.
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He remembers that the day is not far distant when the
jeweled fino-ers touching so lightly harp strings that vibrate and give forth sweetest strains of music almost
divine are to be cold and stiff as icicles; when the eyes
· that tenderly and longingly look love into th..s.,depths of
eyes that look love in return shall be closed to earth and
all its pleasures; when that throng of revelers, their
laughter and jest and song all hushed forever, shall be
cold and silent in the bosom of the earth; and . but for
the oncoming tide of humanity , to take the place of the
tide that now is, his royal palace should soon be silent
as the chambers of death. In deepes t sadness he turns
and writes over that whirlpool of pleasure: . " Vanity and
vexation of spirit ." The curtain falls; the third scene is
ended.
There is an impression in the world that power can
g-ive happiness.
There is not a crime in the catal ogue
of crimes too bad for men to commit , to gain and retain
power, as the history of all ages dearly shows. The history of this world shows that men will shed innocent
blood, convert happy homes tnto blazing wrecks , drench
fertile fields and peaceful lands with blood , bathe them
with tears , and fill them with moans and groans and
shrieks of unavailing sorrow, to .gain and retain power.
They will sacrifice the purest, truest, fonde st friends that
love them, as did Napoleon, who tore from his embrace
his pure , faithful, loving wife, as a farmer would dash
from hig hand a venomous viper , and left her to die of a
broken heart, that he might form a matrimonial alliance
that po s sibly might giYe him more power or help him retain the power he already had . Now , knowing all this.
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Goel wants the sons and daughters of men to know before it is forever too late what must be the result of such
ambition
untaught
and unrestrained.
V\1 hile we are
waiting and thinking of these things, the curtain rolls up,
and again we sec Solomon , with his wisdom, his wealth
--Solomon
relaxed by revelry-sitting
upon an ivory
throne glittering in radiant splendor, with a crown upon
his head and a scepter in his hand-Israel's
king swaying
the scepter over Israel's hosts. '\iVithin a few seconds
the space of forty years sweeps by. Solomon is swaying
the scepter over proud Israel, a commander in chief before
whose hosts the combined armies of earth are driven like
chaff before blast . .Is Solomon happy now? Sorrow
anrl sadness supplant his gladness.
He is thinking now
that this cannot last; that the day is not far distant when
the arm that sways that scepter shall be unnerved , and
Solomon, the mighty king, shall he n'o more than a beggar or an atom in the dust . Like Xt·rxes, who, looking
down from his wooden throne upon the marshaled millions he had led across the Hellespont, to rob Greece of
her glory and her identity, wept when he remembered
that one hundred years from then all those millions and
their sovereign should be still and silent in the grave,
Solomon sighs when he remembers that a day is corning
wh en T_rael's king and Israel's hosts shall be vanquished
by an unseen foe. He turns and writes over the whirlpool of earthly ambition, power, and glory, "Vanity and
vexation of pirit; " and the fourth scene is ended forever.
\Ve all know enough of the history of the world to real ize something of the vanity and vexation of such ambi -
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tion. Do we not re m ember the disappointr11ent of Alexander, w ho, becau e of his disappointment, dragged himself down to a drunkard 's grave by debauche r y when · he
was scarcely one-third of a century old, when he was recognized as the ruler an<l conqueror of the world? Do we
not knov ..· enough of these things to rea lize that the lesson
coming from Solomon is a correct one? But the curta in
has fallen. The fourth scene is ended .
\ Vhile we are thinking that all is ended, the curtain is
raised for the fifth and last scene . And now, when I shall
have finished pre enting this lesson, . and you shall have
finished your patient, polite listening, you may go home
and st udy and st udy till Goel shall call you hence; but
you can never find anything that mortals depend upon
for happiness that may not, with propriety, be placed ·
under one of these five heads: vVisdom, wea lth, revelry,
power, communion with nature. The curta in rises, and
we see far down the stage. Jt is a little gloomy, but the
mists clear away, and through the r ifted clouds the sun
shines, and we see, far, far away , on the limitless stage,
Solomon. What is he doing? Weary of wealth , revelry, and power, he has retired from the busy haunts of
men, to commune with nature in fair pr imeva l woods, to
find the bliss for which the soul sig h s. He is looking at
a dewdrop on the cheek of a fragrant flower-a tear of
night, a radiant gem of the morning, in w hose bosom the
blazing sun is mirrored, a gem surpassing in beauty any
jewel in hfa diadem . He hears a bird sing, and looks to .,
see it; but the bird is gone . He turns again to the dewdrop,
ht1t the lips of morning have kis ed it away . Something
attracts his attention.
He looks away, and, looking back
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again, sees the flower itself has faded. Too sensitive and
delicate and frail to enrlure the sunshine, it falls to the
C"arth an<l the dust hides its sweetness and its beauty.
He looks again. Years have flown by like moments.
He sees tall trees, that stood like bannered hosts in battle array, tottering; the cedars fall, even the tall cedars
of Lebanon.
The hills are crumbling, the mountains are
falling. All nations sink down into the bosom of the
earth. He turns to the heavens. He sees the stars £~Hing from the withering vault bending in beauty above
him, it being night because the sun h.as been sudde nly
extinguished.
The tirne for the wreck of matter and
the crash of worlds has come. The elements melt like
wax before the flame. The right arm of Jehovah is
bared. He shakes the earth and folds up the firmament
like a sr.roll. . The who le materia l, created universe is
ablaze, lighting up with splendor wild the eterna l city of
our God. · It is done. Solomon turns and writes, by the
power of the Spirit of God, upon the bosom of the flame:
"V anity and vexation of spirit;" "Vanity of vanities;"
''All is vanity."
Now he draws r.<.>arand stands on the
front of the stage. He tells us he apprecia t es the priv ilege and opportunity God has given .him to show us the
vanity of all earthly things, if we look to them alone
for happiness; and then, dipping his pen into the living
light of God, he brings it down upon the waiting scroll
and writes, as he proclaims it aloud to all the millions of
earth: " Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter:
Fear God, and keep his commandments: for this is the
whole duty of man. For God shall bring every work
into judgment, with every secret thing , whether it be
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good , or whet h er it ue evil." Ha v ing thus written the
conclusion of the whole matter , from weary finger s he
drop s his pen , to f;rasp it ne ve rmo re. The curtain falls;
the picture is com plet e; the pla y is end ed.
This is Ecclesiasks.
Only in g ivi ng hi s Son to ransom
a lost and ruin.:!d an<l r ecr,~ant rncc ha s God mani fe ted
more clc'arly his love for the sons and dauglner ;, of men
than in placing So lomon upon the stage, to teach us these
wonde rful lessons--in giving· us Ecclesiastes.
I am here to-day- to try, in my feeb le way, to bring
these lesso ns before you. I rejoice that it is my privil eg,! to encoura ge you, ml'n and women, boys and girls,
to come to the Lord , who invit es yo u to come. Rem ember , we are drifting , drifting , dri fti n g to eternit y's sea.
Our hearts,
" Like muffled drums ·are beating
Funera l marches to the grave."

T here is no more solemn truth than "man no sooner begins to live than he beg'ins to die ." WE are dying perpetually: hut while we are dying and drifting, the Lord
Jesus Christ practically 5tall(ls befo re us , in God 's eternal
trntl, , wiser than Solomon, and says to all the weary and
heav y laden : " Come unto me , all ye that lab or and are
h eavy laden, and I will give you res t . Take my yoke
upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and low ly in
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls. For my
yoke is easy, and my burden is light." Jesus practically
says: " Poor dyi11g so ns aml daughters of men, I am your
Savior; I, by the grac e of God, am your only Savior. 1
came from th e courts of glory to the se low grounds of
sin and sorr ov,· , liv ed a life of poverty and pain, and died
3
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on the cros s, to save you; and now I beg you to come
to me. If you will come and live in harmony with my
will , my God will be your God; my Father will be your
Father ; my home shall be your home ; the Lortl of hosts
will be your shield and your exceed in gly great rewar d ;
y9u shall be holy and happ y here and perfectly happy in
that deathle ss land of light and life and love forever."
If you believe these things; if you believe the Bible· ii
you believe the Savior tells the truth; if you believe he
<loes actually and sincerely say to you, " Come unto me,
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest," may Heaven bless every one of you in coming to
him now, while we wait to lovingly welcome you and
pray that you may come.
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CHAPTER III.
Letters-A bundant L abors.
DISTINGUISHED
Am erican has defined genius
as "an infinite capacity for painstaking , hard!
work."
All great men have been great workers , and no ·
great ·worker in any lin e of human endeavor has failed to
make himself felt as a factor in the affairs of men. The
divine decr ee is: "In the sweat of thy face shalt tho u
C:'at bread, till thou return unto the gro un d." (Gen. 3:
19.) The law of God , as well as the experience and observation of all mankind , is aptly expressed in the old
pro \'e rb : "There is 110 exc-ellence wit hout labor. " The
great apostle to the Genti les said: "His grace which was
bc:!stowed upon me was not in vain; but I labored more
abundantly than they all: yet not I, but the grace of God
which was with me." (1 Cor. 15: 10.) His idea evidently was that the grace of God abundantly and freely
besto wed was an incentive and an inspiration to abundant labo r , and that it would have been be sto wed in vain
had not he who received it labored abundant ly. So
closely does he connect great grace with abu ndant labors
that, as he sees it , 'twas not he that labored , "but the
grace of God which was with" him. The life and teac hing of Christ among men w ere little else than a series of
lesso ns on abundant labor s. From his baptism till his
crucifixion he was probably the harde st and most con-
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stant worker the world has ever known. He was often
weary, but never idle. In one of his parables he says:
"Why stand ye here all the day idle?"
(~latt. 20: 6.)
v\lhen they said, " Because no man hath hired us," he
said: "Go ye also into the vineyard ; and whatsoever i&
right, that shall ye receive."
(Matt . 20: 7.) The Bible
furnishes neither justification nor excuse for idleness .
There are always demands for labor, and employment for
laborers, i!1 the ser vice of the L ord. vVhen the world
was full of idlers and idleness. Jesus said : " The harvest
tru ly is plenteo u s, but the laborers are few; pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harvest , that he wil'l send forth
laborers into his harvest."
(l\latt. 9: 37, 38.) Quotations from letters showing abu ndant labors in the Lord
,.,,ill be a time ly sermon on an important subject always,
everyw here, and u nder all circumstances.
Recently he
wrote:
"Always poor, I have been busy fully fifty years. I
am fifty-five years old now, and if I ever knew what real
rest - freedom from toil and care-is,
I have forgotten.
My rest is all beyon d the river. 'So mote it be.' I be lieve I have ne ither time nor inclination to rest here.
Tvfy.favorit e programme for preac hing is: Twice every
day and three times evl"ry Sunday, when days are short ;
three times every day, when days are long . I. am at
home now, but not to rest. I am tak ing an old-time
remedy-getting
back to first principles-to
get my constitutio n in first-class condition for work. I am working between meals. The boys and I are clearing a piece
of gro u nd . Briers, bushes, vines , and trees of all sorts
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and sizes! I ha Ye a bra11c\-new a.x-four
pounds-and
handle.
\\·e ,vork, and no mistake about it. It tells,
too, on me a~ well as on the woods.
It is worth two
drug stores and a doctor to me."
Tl1c world is slow to learn that Christianity is a workin gman's r eligion.
:\losl of the apostles were fishermen.
Paul was a te11tmakcr, and Jesus wa a carpente r . No
man ,~an walk in ·' the footsteps"
of Jesus without making a few trad~s in a carpenter shop or some other place
of honest labor. Of all the men J csus selected for special
wor\.: and irnp,)rtant positions in the kingdom of heaven,
he never chose a gentleman of wealth and lei u r e for anything . The following newspaper clipping inclosed in one
of hi5 letters is in point in this connection:
'' Ralph "\Valdo Emerson once said: ' The men in cities
who are the cente rs of energy , the driving wheels of
trade , politic s, or practical arts, and the women of beauty
and genius , are the children or grandchildren of farm ers,
and are spending the en ergies which their fathers' hardy,
silent lives accu mul ated in frosty furrows, in poverty,
necessity, and darkness.' "
There is no idle time in the life that is phot og raphed
by private letters in this volume.
\ i\fhen he closes a
meeting at one p lace, he begins another one immediately
somewhere else; when he goes home to rest, he preaches
day and night '' to the home folks" and wo rk s " b etween
m eals;" when too sick to work or preach, he writes en co ura ging lette rs to other workers every mom ent he is
able to sit up between spell of "heart failure" and "ex -
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treme weakness."
as follows:

Several years ago he wrote from home

"l\'fy work is to ' preach the word ;' the wide , wide
world is my field . l\ly commission from Jesus reads:
' Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every
creature.'
(Ma rk 16 : 15.) How I have endured what
I have endured, I do not know. I have worked constantly, under heavy pressure, with all my might all my
life, a very iew years, beginning with the cradle, excepted.
People think I come home to rest when I leave some
distant field- -well, I Q,/11, going home to rest by and by.
For weeks we have sca rcely seen the su n here . Rain,
rain , rain! During all this time I have preached two
sermons a day in Florence, four miles from home, and
gone into the water to baptize. usuall y, once a day. · W c
leave home, rain or no rain, but near ly always rain , at
9 A.:M. and 7 P.M.; return at I and II P.!VL After we
get lJOme at night. we sit up and talk about what we
have done, and said , and heard, and seen, and thought,
and felt, till about midnight
Thus far the Lord has sustained me. I am driving four times four miles through
the rain, preaching twice and baptizing once every day;
hut , so far a I ca n see, I am holding up in all respects
as well as usua l. Health good, voice perfect, no cold,
n ever hoar se; always happy in · the work. I hope they
will let me quit this week. Other places are pressing me
for meeting s."
At another time, while at home re st ing and preachin g
twice eve ry da y in Florence , he wrote :
"I am gaining ~trength every day; preaching

day and
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night, and driving four miles every night after preaching.
I thought I was sick when I came home, but I believe I
simply needed the remedy I am taking in this meeting.
Weather cloudy and rainy muc h of the time. I am certainly testing my powers of endurance in this meeting.
Voice good. ' Bless the Lo rd, 0 my so·ul: and all that is
within me, bless his holy name.'"
Once, when he was ready to leave home, he wrote:
'

.

' " I expect to be gone nine months on this trip, and do
my very best all the time .

endurable

Nothing suits me, nothing is
for me, but co nsta nt work for the Lord."

Every preacher, and especia lly every preacher's wife,
will know what burdens weary hear ts had to bear during
t.hese long trip s from home. Other~ hesides preachers,
who5e duties demand loilg periods from home, will read
between the lines here iheir own experience in homesick
longings for the dear ones far away. On the principle
that "misery loYes company," there will be consolation
to man y readers in the fo 11owing scrap of poetry inclosed
in one of his letters whi le he was in a meeting in the far
Vt/est on a long trip from home :
WHEN YOU COME HOME AGAIN.
It comes to me often in sile11ce,

When the firel ight glimmers low,
\Vhen the black , uncertain shadows
Seem wreaths of the long ago;
Ever, with a throb of heartache
That thrills each pulsing vein,
Comes the old , unquiet longing
To have you hollle again.
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I feel th at you are sick of the cities
And of faces cold and strang e;
But you know where there is ever a welcome;
So allow your yearning fancies range
Back to th e dear old home stead
\Vithout an aching sense of pain;
For there ' ll be joy in the coming,
·when you come home again.
\Vhen you come home -w h y, there's music
That may never die away;
And it seems the hands of ang els,
Ou a mystic harp at play,
Have touched with a yearn ing sadness
On a beautifol, broken strain ,
To which my fond heart is wording,
"\Vhen yo u come home again ."
Outside of your darkened windows
Are the great world 's crash and din,
And slowly the autnmn shadows
Will come drifting, drifting in ;
Slowly and sobbing, the night winds m urmur
To the splash of th e summer rain,
While I dream of the glorious greeting
\Vhen yon come home again .

On the margin of this clipping he wrote:
" Mrs . Larimore se nd s me this."
One of the hardest parts a preach er has to play is to be
cheerful in his .work, ent erta in and be entertained, visit
and be visited, take an interest in everybody and everything around him , nor show by word , look, laugh, or melancholy abstraction, any sign of the burden on his heart
he cannot help but feel, if he is any pa rt of a man , for the
loved ones in lon elin ess at hom e. 0 yes, "preachers
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have a good time," if it is "a good time" to play a part
in home pleasmes and enjoyments. and then hide away in
hearing of music and lauo-hter, tu read a letter from a
wife and mother who tries to he brave and cheerful and
encouraging, but breaks down in the effort and lets her
heart talk in a waif of poetry clipp ed from a newspaper .
Others be ides preachers have the same kind of good
times . Many a soul in this world has mastered the art
of manufacturing pleasure for others out of its own sorrows as raw material.
\,Vhoever can do this is a philosopher and philanthropist -; and whoever tries to do it is a
hero, w het her he succeeds or fail s in the effort.
Inclo sed in one of hi s letters was a clipping from a local paper in Arkansas, introd uced with the following
words by the editor:
"The two pretty stanzas below are from the pen of our
friend , L. Steve ns, of 1Vfill Creek , a gentle.man whose
sparkling wit. expressed in rhy m e, has created so much
merriment around Pope Count y firesides ."
The two stanzas are as follows:
TROUBLE'S

WI

E.

At trouble's table I have: dined,
Aud drank th e dregs of tr ouble's wine;
Misfortune held it to my lip
ntil I sipperl it sip by sip;
And when I think the glass to drain ,
It seems some power hidden
Does replenish it again,
As th~ugh I am forbidden
To empty it ; and thus I find
Another cup of trouble' s wine.
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And thus it's been my whole life through
My troub les great, my pleasures few ;
With all mankind I laugh and jest,
And none of them has ever guessed
That , with all my mirth, I hide a heart
That's filled wi t h deepest sorrow ;
That in this lifo I act a part,
My mi r th I only borrow;
Nor have t hey ever yet d ivined
T hat I am drunk on trouble's wiue.

:

Hi~ idea of" the be s t thing" is ex pre ssed in the following newspaper clippin g which he jnc losed in one of hi s
h:tters:
·' The be st law is the Golden Rule; the best philosophy,
a contented mind; the best states manship , self-government; the best war , that against one's weaknes ses; the
best medic ine, cheerfulness and temperance in all things;
the> best mu sic, the lau ghter of an innoc ent soul; the bes t
science, the ext ra ct ing of s un shine from gloom; the best
art. paint inO"a smile on the face of ch ildhood; the best
biography, the life which writes ch ar ity in the largest
letter s; the best te leg rap hing, Aashing a ray of lig·ht into
a gloomy h ea rt ; the best engineering, buil ding a bridge
of faith ove r the ri ver o f death; the best di ploma cy, effecting- a treaty of peace with one 's own con science; th e
best journalism. printing only the good and th e true;
the best navigation , steering clear of th e rocks of per,onal contention;
the best mathemat ics , that whic h
• do ubles the mos t jo ys, subtracts the most so rro ws , divides the g ulf of mi se ry, adds to the sum of human pleasure , and cancds a11 se lfishness."
His caution, di sc reti on, and tenderness

in dealing wit h
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the prejudices of people are proverbial and tho roughly
characterist ic. In one of his meetings where pre j udice
was high and opposition to him and his work was strong,
he wrote:
"I am well and working well, the load and the team
considered . I am patiently doing what duty demands,
withont imprudently antagonizing prejudices and exciting opposit ion that mig ht defeat the purpose I have in
view in all my work-viz., to win souls to Christ."
No matter how much work he does, or what success attends his labors, he is never safo:fied. He wants to do
more every year than he has ever done in one year before. The re is a uniformit y in his letters at the close of
one year and the beginning of another , during his who le
life as a preacher , which would be monotono us to the
reader. It will save space to publish the following letter
and ask the readers to read it on e time for the beginning
of each year he has been preaching, if they want a com plete record of his correspondence on that st1bject:
" I am exceeding ly anxious to do more for Christ this
year than I have ever done in one yea~; but I have
scar cely be gun yet. My vow for this year is: Be betterdo more, pray and labor for better results- tha n in any
pr evious year of my life. So far as work and re sult s are
concerned, I have only eleven months in which to break
my record for any previo us year. \i\f ell, beg in ning , 'the
Loni willing,' J anu ary 31, I am dete rmin ed to try. "
Concerning- one of his long meetings

in Sherman,
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Texas, several years ago, an active coworker in the meeting an<l zealous member of the She rman church wrote on
this wise:
" Brother Larimore 's work with us has been, in many
It began with the new year, and
respects , remarkable.
has continued, with steady and constantly-increasing
interest, to the present - -nine full weeks-two
discourses
ever_\· day and three every Sunday.
Still, nobody seems
tired, and no one seems willing to entertain the thoug ht
of closing the meeting.
Indeed, the church, preacher,
and people seem more anxious and in better condition in
all respe cts for work to-day than on any previous day of
the year. There has never been the slightest indication
of even a probable decline in the interest or in the mental>
physical , or heart power of any one engaged or inte rested in the work. How our preacher endu res all this
mental, ph ysica l, and heart press ur e, and grows clearer
and stronger every day, we do not know. He attr ib utes
it to Providence, and this may be the secret of it all. The
numb er of additions thus far is small, considering the
number and character of discourses delivered-133
discourses, 153 additions.
These figure s express only a
small per cent of the good accomplished by this work.
The sen ·ices are all very simple - a song, a prayer, a
song, a sermon, a song. conf essions, baptism, any necessary remark s or announcements,
a song, benediction.
The sermo ns are strictly scriptural and practical.
Our
brief voluntary song- service closes and the pulpit service
beg"ins promptly at J: 50 P.:VT.and 7: 50 P.M . every day;
at 10: 50 A.)1 ., 3: 50 P .}1., and 7: 50 P.M. every Sunday.
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The entir e ervices . not including
service, occupy seventy minutes ."

the vol untar y song

A meeting that continues nine weeks is considered long
in these times but there are notices of longer meetings
than that in the Tew Te tament; and it cannot be considcrerl 1111 ·criptural on account of its length, 'unless it
continues" night and day'' a longer time than" the space
of three years.''
But how can a preacher hold up so long
and preach continuously every day? How can he find
sermons enough to preach?
On these points I wrote him
for his experience, etc., and received the followino- reply:
" I hastily answer the best I can. V\ e are just beginning to get things loo ened up at the roots. The interest
is increasing every day. You are anxious to know how I
am holding- up. l am well. Nothing can be better for
me than to preach twice every day and three times every
Snnday, unless it is to preach three times 'eve r y day and
Sunday, too.' My voice? It's all righ t. Length of sermons? Fifty minutes.
Entire c:ervice? Seventy minutes. \\.'hen is the meeting to close? No mortal knows.
Subjects and materia l for ermons?
The Bib le is· full of
them; its treasures arc simply inexhaustib le. Study?
That I do. I am not only st ud yin g, but learning-learni.ng rapidly every day. I see new beautie in the Bible
every day, and am simply a tonished at the sweet, sublime simplicity of God's eternal truth.
Exhaust the Bible themes. and thoughts. and truths, at this rate. after a
while? Yes, when swa 1Iow drink the ocean dry. What
books do l consult?
The Bible, vVebster's Dictionary ,
and the Bible-these
three, and no more. How lon g do
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I purpose to fight on this line? Till mustered out of
service. Texas is a glorious country.
Sherman is a
good, growing town. Young · and old are sta1td i11g by me
bravely in thi;- fight . l\'Iay the Lord forever bless them
all. We are having a plea ant meeting-not
wild, bewildering excitement, hut a genuinl! revival , the effects of
which will la t till time shall be no more; a sacred school,
where a thousand pupils are learning the word , the wili,
and the way of the Lord , and learning to respect them."
Perhap the Tew T e tament i<lea is that every church
(congregation)
is a chool, and ~very teacher should be
both a teacher and a pupil. Teachers in sec ular schoo ls
do not run ont of subjects or exhaust their powers · of
phy ical endurance.
They teach from four hours to eight
hours every day for ten months in succession.
A pupil
can always find subjects enough to keep him busy every
day, and it is considered no partirnlar hard ship on him·
to hold his place in his classes continuou ly every clay
for months , and e\"en years, in succe ssion. Perhaps the
teacltin.g idea should take the place of exhau ·ti ve rmdi ,ur,
in pulpit work. "They shall all he taug ht of God. "
(John 6: 45.) Thus ouls are draw n to Christ. Possibly
the demand for .Bible colleges is largely clue to the failure
of prea cher s and churches to teach the Scriptures thoroughly and continuously.
What better Bible college is
needed to bring souls to Christ and prepare young men
for the ministry than a zealo us church, in which the
Scriptures
are thoroughly
and continuously
taught?
Drethren , " preach the word. "
Vlhatever else may be thought of him or said about
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him, no one can successfully deny that he works. It is
dotthtful whether any man , liv ing or dead, has preached
more sermon
under more different circumstances
in
more difterent places than T. B. Larimore during the
same number of years he has been preaching . Preaching
twice every day and three times every Sunday, besides
bu siness cares, correspondence, baptizing, visiting, attending weddings and funerals , and worryiµg over other
people 's troubles, can hardly be counted the hardest part
of his work. Perhaps his ha rdest labors are the discomforts , exposures, loss of sleep, irreg ular meals , excite ment, dangers , and general inconve niences of travel in
long trips on scant time between meetings .
\iVhen in a \Vestern city, ready to begin a meet ing, he
wrote:
"J ust reached here this morning. From l\,fonday noon
till Sunday morning coming from Florence, Ala. Worn
out. \ ·Vrecks, was houts, bad connections, etc. Hope to
be in good shape for work to-mo rrow. Sorry I cannot
write yon to-day."
Th ink of going into a city Sunday morning on a !;,elated
train after such a trip, and then undertaking to preach
three times to a stran~e audience that day, and still hoping "to be in good shape for work to-morrow ." Think,
also, of keeping up similar work cont inuously, without a
break, for more than t h irty years.
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CHAPTER IV.
Sermon-Rest

"THE

for the Soul.

N began he to upbraid the cities wherein most
oi his mighty works were done, beca use they repented not: \i\'oe unto thee, Cho razin ! woe unto thee,
Bethsaida! for if the mighty wor ks, which were done in
you, had been do ne in Tyre and Sid on, they wou ld have
repented lon g ago in ackcloth and ashes. But I say
unto you, It shall be more tole ra ble for Tyre and Sidon
at the day of judgment, than for you. And th ou , Capernaum , which art exalted unto heave n , shalt be brough t
down to hell: for if the mighty ·,vork s, which have been
done in thee , had been done in Sodom, it wo uld have remained until this day. But I say unto you, That it shall
be mor e tolerable for the land of Sodo m in the day of
ju dgmen t, than for thee.
"A t th at time Jes us answered and said, I thank thee , 0
Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid
these th in gs from the wise and prudent, and hast revea le d them unto babe s. Even so, Fa th er: for so it
seemed goo d in thy sight. A ll things ar e delivered unto
me of my Fat her : and no man knowe th the Son, but the
Father ; neither knoweth any man the Father , save the
Son, and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal him.
" Come unto me, all ye that labor and ar e heavy lade n ,
and I w ill give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and
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learn oi me: for l am meek and lowly in heart: and ye
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy and
my burden is light."
(Matt. II: 20-30.)
In the Isle of 1,Vight is a beautiful, costly monument
erected by the sympathy , liberality, and magnanimity of
Queen -.Victoria, to perpetuate the memory of a pure,
sweet g·irl of beaL1ty and intelligence, who lived and
loved, s uffered , so rrowed , sighed, and died, in the long,
long ago. That monument represents a young lady in a
r eclining position, her cheek r esting upon the marble
page of an open Bible, on which page is the language:
." Come unto m~, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest."
That beautiful girl was the daughter of Charles I., of
England ; and she was arre ted because she was the in. tellectual, cu ltur ed daughter of a king and possessed such
beauty of form and features and such sweet ne ss of · spi rit
as to give her wonderful influence among the people of
the realm in which and over which her father reigned.
She was kept in prison; news in reference to her father
was kept from her; nothin g in the world was done or
said to give her comfort; she was anxious to hear , and
afraid to hear, the news; the heart less spirit of that age
had no sympat hy for her among her father's foes; and,
finally, one morning the keeper of the prison found her
lyi ng lifele s in her cell. her cheek resting upon the pa e
of her open Bible which says:" Come unto me, all ye that
lah or and are heavy lad en, and I will give you rest."
Queen Vic toria thought it proper to perpetuate the
memory of that sweet gi rl , and, at the same time, to erect
a monnment that would preach-a
monument that, in a
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very important sense, represents the Savior himself.
That monnmc·nt is ever solemnly saying. in the language
of Jesus , to every pas er-by, weary and heavy laden:
"Come unto me , all ye that labor and are heavy laden.
and I will give you resl. Take my yoke upon you, and
learn of me ; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye
shall find rest unto your sou ls. For my yoke is easy, and
my burd en is light."
'vVe ought not only to appreciate the spirit of the good
sover eign ""ho erected that monument, but we ought to
go beyond the monL1t1H!nt,and beyond the thought .that
prompt ed the sovereign to ere ct it, and see the Savior,
and hear him lovingl y and tenderly saying to the toiling
million of all time, v.:eary and hea vy la(ten , burdened
with sin : " Come unto mt:, all re that lahor and are hea vy
laden, anu l will ~ive you rest. Take my yoke upon you.
~nd learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and
ye shall find re st un to your souls . For my yoke is easy.
and my burd en is light."
Then, if we have heeded that lang-uage, if we have
yieklHt t6 the persuasive power ()t the blessed Sa vior as
set forth in this precious mvitation , we ought to rejoice
that we art' saved, that we haYe been freed from our sins,
that we are on our journ ey home. that we are in Christ.
and in the enjoyment of that sweet rest and perfect pea ce,
passing all nnderstanding, that Heaven guarantees to every faithful soul in the service of God from the ri ve rs to
the ends of the earth . And, if we are enjoying that rest,
and thus having only a taste of th<>rest that remain s t o
the people of God in that brig ·htcr and better world, we
certainly ought to sy mpathiz e enough with suffering bu -
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manity to extend this call to all that need it; to impress
it with all the power of earne tness we possess t1pon the
minds of those that are subject to the call; to do our very
best to lead the lost to the Lamb 0i God that taketh away
the sins of the world.
I trust all of us appreciate the spirit that prompted
Queen Victoria to erect the monument to which I have
alluded.
There is not a Christian man, woman, or child in this
audience, in this community, or on this ear th , that may
not invite and persuade people to come to Jesus and find
rest for their weary souls ; there is not a Christian man,
woman, or child upon the earth that may not in some W</-Y
call the living to the Lord, which will be better than simply perpetuating
the memory of the dead. And , while .
little boys and girls old enough and intelligent enough
to be respon sible in the sight of God should love Queen
Victoria all the more because of the spi rit she manifested
in perpetuating
the memory of that sweet girl, they
ought to look far beyond the power and presence of
Queen Victoria; far beyond all the pomp, pageantry,
pride , power, wealth, glory, and infulness of this vain
world, to Jesus, the Man of sorrows-now
the coronated
King of king s and Lord of lords -and love him more, ap preciate him more, and be more devoted to his service
and consecrated to his will , because he is saying to all
the sin ful , toiling, weary, and heavy-laden
sons and
daughters of men who are separated from him by their
sins: " Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy
lad en, and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you,
and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and
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ye hall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy,
and my burden is light."
Do we, all of us, realize now that this is the Sa vior's
language?
\i\fhen I told you of that beautiful monument, and of the
spirit that erected it, and of the lines whi ch are in scribed
upon it, I think you believed that . I think you beli eve
that is a reality , that you appreciat e it, and would be glad
to se e it, and that , if you were traveling where it would
he convenient for you to do so, you would turn asid e and
stand at the foot of the monument, read its impressi ve
lan gu ag e, and look , thr ough tear s that wo uld not stain
an an~el's cheek, at the reclinin g marble figur e th er eon.
If you s hould ever see t hat monument, you would think
oi the sweet girl it repre se nt s; of the blood y, t ea rful period that swe pt her into eternity and be h eaded her fath er ; and then think of this night, and of all the times
you haYe been here, and of the opport uniti es you have
embraced or slig ht ed ; and, in all your thought s, you
would reali ze that Queen V ict or ia did one of th e many
thou sa nd s of g-ood and g reat t hin gs she has done when
she ere cted that monument.
\\ hy not, then, go beyond and above that to the source
from whic h the lan g uage, spirit, an d thought emanated,
a nd reali7.e that J es us is a sublim e and bl essed reality,
an cl that the languag e is the lan gu a ge of the M an of sorrow s who died up on Calvary's cress. to rede em you and
me and all we bve and all who love us? Jcsus died on
Calvary's cross to ran som the lost· to lift them fro m
their fa llen condition; to ro ll back the tide of sin and sorrow threatening to en g ulf the human race; to set our
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soul'- frt!c. to ris..: abo\' e the sorrows ancl sig h s and suff ring- and sin of this world, and nest le in the bosom of
the lo\'e , if Guel. with a;1gcls and archan,ge ls, while eter
nal a,:i;es roll.
Ii we ha,·e a ieeling of admiration for, arid appreciation of, the good queen who cre ,;,ed that monument, to
µerpetnate thC: memor) oi that sweet i::-irl,and to breathe
this sweet sentimen t on and on and on till time shall be no
more , why not have a iee ling of a(imiration for , and appreciation of. nnd sympathy with, and purest and tmest love
for, the }Ian oi sorro,,·s, who uttered that language when
he himsdf was here on eart h ? Ami why not show that
appreciation, show that sympathy show that admiration,
that l0Ye tend er and true. by submitting
to his will?
. hall we feel, and thiulc and talk , and act in reference
to Queen Victoria and her work in a way that will con vince the world that we belie\' e these things are real;
and ti1en fe.cl , and think. and talk, a nd act in reference to
Jesi1s and his life and his languaO'e as if we believe all
these thin gs belong to the shades of the m ythologic al
ages of long, long ag-o? "Unl ess we- watch ourselves,
there is dang·er that we shall do exactly that.
Anet
snrely, when sinners hear this invitatio n and turn away
withont any emotio n , and, without any manifestation of
appreciation. go 'Lheir way as if Jesus had never called
rhem. they fail to show that they be lieve these things
a re r~al, and their conduct might be interpreted to mean
there is no reality in the stor? of the cross and in this
:nanifc station I)[ th~ Savior's love for the lost.
\\. e who claim to be Chri stiana think it is strange that
intelli.rent men, women, and chi ldren responsible, out of
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Christ, will act tlms. It may seem to them far more tmreasonable and much strang·er that we , claiming to believe these things, and claiming to be on our journey
through this world of sorrow to the lane\ of eternal
blessedness , sho u ld be carelesg and indifferent in refer ence to the work before us. It may seem to them one of
the stran<Yest of all stranae t h ings that we claim to believe these things, and, at the same time, mix and mingle
. with them soc.:ially from day to day , week to week , month
to munth. aucl year to year, without trying to induce them
to cease their sins an<l their wanderings and come to
Jestts , that they may be . saved. If we believe the B ible,
we believe that practically in the love light of God 's eternal truth, the Savior stands before: us and says: " Come
tin to me, and you shall have rest ."
\ •Ve believe he is saying right now to each and every one away from him, out
of him : "Come unto me. all ye that labor and are heavy
laden, a11clI will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you ,
and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart: and
ye shall find rest unto your souls . For my yoke is easy ,
and my burden is lig ht."
Do we. all of us. believe the Bible? I deem it safe to
!'ay we do, at least safe to say we think we do. Then,
that b eing true, \.Ve 1,elie e Jesns is calling to him every
s inner in this amlience . Now, do you -.vho are subjects
of the gospel call believe he is calling you to come to him?
If you believe the Bible, yon not only be lieYC that, bttt
you believe he is making you a promise; "Come unto me .
and .I will give you rest."
Do you want that rest of body , soul , and spirit for all
the day s yon have to live upon the earth, and then
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throughout eternity?
I hope you do. Yoi1 know how to
get that rest. It is an insult to the Lord Jes u s Christ , an
insult to Jehovah, an insult to high Heaven, for us, in the
light of this language, to claim that we can get that rest
without yielding to the invitation, w ithout coming to the
Savior as he de mands. \Vhy beg us? Why entreat us?
\V hy implore and beseech us to come to him that we
may find that rest, if we can find it away from him? The
very language itself practically says: "U nless you come,
::i,ou ca nnot receive that rest."
For tts to say, then, we
can receive it without coming, just the same as by
coming, is equivalent to challeno-ing the veracity of the
Lord Jesus Chr ist . He gives us a positive promise; but
we must comply with the conditions he prescribesmust obey-that
we may receive the blessing.
We arc
not to merit it; but wc are to come to Jesus, that we
may receive it; brcause he himself, who knows what
is be st for us. invites us tu come, and the promise that
we shall receive rest is based upon the demand that wc
come. Of course, now, the Savior does not mean we are to
come through space, as we nwasure space upon the earth,
to him. Vve cannot do that. But we are separated from
him 3piritually; we are away from him; sin has separated
u s from Ch r ist; and now he calls us hack to him, that we
may find rest. This call docs not incl ude the righteous,
for the Savior says: '' I came not to call the righteous,
but sinners to repentance."
(Mark 2: 17.) So, then ,
this call is for sinners. If you do not realize that you are
a sinner, then, you do not realize that this call includes
you. This call does not include Christians , of course;
for the apostle Paul teaches us that Ch ristian s are ,fa,.
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that is, in his spi r itual body, which is th e church .
·': \nd hath ra ised ns ttp toget her, and made us sit together
in heavenly places in Christ Jesu s." (E ph. 2: 6.) It
simply inc ludes all the weary an d heavy laden , an d that
is what it says-t hose who are burdened by sin , those
who are exposed to eternal death , those who are living
without God and in danger of dying w ithout a promise
of a glorio us immortality.
Now , if we do not belong to
the class that is far away from Jesus, we ought to rejoice
that we are not far away from him. If we do belong to
that far-awa y class, we ought to rejoice that Jesus loves
ns , that Je sus sympathizes with us, that J esus gave his
lif e for us , ancl now tenderly be gs us to come to him.
Give how many of the weary and heavy laden rest? All
of them that come to him. H ow can we come? Jesus
says:" No man can come to me , except the Father which
hath sent m e drav.; him: an<l I will rai se him up at the
la s t da y." (John 6: 44.) He imm ediate ly explains how
the Father draws: "It is written in the prophet s, And
they shall be all taught of God . Every man ther efo re
that hath hea rd, and hath learned of the Father , cometh
unto me." (Jo hn 6: 45.) Th e terms "hear d" and
'" learn ed " are here u sed in the se nse of obedi ent or su bmi ssive h ea ri ng and lea rnin g- hear ing in order to lea rn,
and lea rnin g in order to live according to the will of God .
Now, that is. the way God draws us to Ch rist, and tha t
is God 's work. God 's pow ·e r, through the truth , draws
every wand erer that heeds t he truth-hears
, und er stands,
believe:-., appreciates , and obey s it- toward and to and
int o Christ, who stands pl edged to give the re st. We
ma y resist that power - stay away from Jesus - and neve r
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receive the rest; or we may yield to it-come
to Jesus,
obey the gospel, walk in the footsteps of our Savior and rcig11 and rejoice with him in glory forever. That
choice is before every sinner in this house to-night.
You
have the option between the two, and you do not know
but that the decision you make in a few moments now is
to he the deci ion that shall settle that question and your
destiny forever. A ve1 y important question is before
yon. You have to decide the question whether you will
or will not heed this divine invitation to-night . To decicle you will not is to reject the Savior for this time; to
decide you will is to accept the Savior now. To decide
you will not come to him to-night is to decide to still be
burdened by sin and exposed to eterna l death; to decide
to come to Jesu to-night-to
come-is
to come to the
one "vho promises you rest , and his promise can never
fail. It follows, therefore, that to decide to come, to
nome, is to seen re peace, pardon, and rest - rest for body,
soul, and spirit; rest for conscience , rest for mind; and
rest for evermore, if obedient until death.
·
Of course all of us understand, or should understand,
that the \¥Ord "yoke " is used here in a metaphorical
sense; that it doe not mean a literal yoke; but we understand it in that figurative sense just as well as we do in
the literal sense. When we speak of the yoke of Great
Britain, all of us understand that means the government
of Great Britain . \\ Fhen Chri st says, "Take my yoke
upon you,'' he means his author it y. To be under the
Brit ish yok e is to be under the Bri ti sh law, or government. To be und er the yoke of Christ is to be under the
law, or government, of Christ; for Christ is King O\'er his
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own kingdom , the H ead of his own army. H e rules,
governs , his own church, his own kingdom , his own army
-" only this. and nothing more "-and, ther efo r e, to take
his yoke upon us is to obev. the gospel, thus . enteri ng his
kingdom , his army , his chu rch. But, rem ember , ·we ha ve
no promise , no assurance, no hope, of this rest un less we
take the yoke. So, there is no promise of peace, pard on ,
re st- the re st that Jesus promise~-outside
of the covenanted relationship •....-ithGod in Christ, outside of the
divine institution of which Je s us is the Head. \Ve ought
to appreciat e this invitation, because it comes from the
loving Lor d who died to redeem us ; we oug ht to appreciate it, becau se there i!o connected with it the precio us
promise of rest, if we will only heed t he in vitation-do
what Heaven clemands. And just to the extent that we
appreciate rest of the very highe st character , we certainly 011g·ht to appreciat e the pro mi se of th e Savior :
·'.-\nd I will give you rest ." Th er r. is no perfect re st out
of Chri st. \Ne can ha ve rest to a limit ed extent ; but
when it comes to nbs olut ely perfrct rest, that is fo und
only in the serv ice of h im who so lo ved the world as to
give his Son to <lie, that we might live forever.
Rest is sweet to all the toiling milli ons of ea rth. Rest
give s 0pportumty for exhausted power s to re cuperate,
that toil may be resum ed and c011tint1ed till Nature de mand s rest for th e weary bo<ly again: but , if we come to
J esus, obey th e gospel, and live right-consecrate
all to
Christ and his ca u ·e, and be eve r faithful and tme sweet est re st and " peace that pa sse th all und erstand ing"
s hall abide with us foreve r.
The very thought of r est is sweet to th e farm er as he
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toils from the rising to the sett in g of the sun. ·when he
turns his face towa rd home at the close of the day,
knowing love 's welcome awaits him, the thought of rest
there with loved ones is sweet to him, thou gh he kn ows
he must return to the field of his labor to -morrow , and
so on and on with his toil and rest and care till his life
of toil and r st and care shall cea e.
VVe. if we are Christ ian -:, are laborers in the vineyar d
of the Lord; and, when the sun of the clay of our morta l
liie shall :;ct, and that night shall come, as the Savior
says, " when no man can work " (John 9: 4), we sha ll
ent<.'r into a rest sweet and perfect ; a rest with th e angels,
·with loved ones not lost, but gone before: a rest that
shall never end.
Rest!
The thought of rest is sweet to the soldier who
has b("en far from home on bloody field s, and has faithfully done the duty of a so ldi er, when the war is overthe last battle fought , th e last victory won, the cannon
cooled , tl1e swo rds and sabers shea thed , the mu skets
stacked , the bayonets to be "fixed" no more-and
he is
honorably discharged ancl turn s hi s face homeward , ever
t hinkin g of the love and p eace and rest awaiting him
there.
We, if we are Christia n , ar e soldie rs of the cross , clad
in the panoply of h eaven ., arm ed with the sword of the
Spirit, filled with the love of God and sy mpathy for poo r,
lost , and suffering humani ty, marching beneath the flut tering folds of the bann er of Prince Immanuel , who died
to redeem us: hattlino against s in and Satan for th e glory
of God, the honor of Christ, and the sa lvation of so uls.
But the <lay is not far distant when our warfare sha ll be
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ended, when our last battle shall have been fought and
our last victory won. Then we can lay down the sword
and the cross, and he home by angels to the land of eternal lig·ht and life and love and liberty , rec eive the crown,
and enter into the enjoyment of that perfect re st that
shall be ours forever.
The thought of rest is sweet to the sailor who has been
tossed upon the restless, storm-swept bosom of the sighing, sobbing sea , far away from home and loved ones,
rocked upon the billows , but never at res t. When the
time come s for 11tsship to return home, and he realizes he
is homeward hound, his soul leaps for jo y at the though t
that the day is not far distant when the ship is to b.e anchored in si~ht of home, and he is to be conveyed to the
shore in a little boat and permitted to plant his feet upon
the solid earth, and be taken into the fond embrace of
mother , wife, or sister. He is going hom e, where he can
rest an(\. rejoicl!, while smil es of joy and t ears of gratitude shall show how his loved ones appreciate and love
him. Then and there he can realize what rest is.
\Ve are sailors on the bosom of the se a of life. If we
are Christians , we are aboard the good old ship of Zion,
that has borne to the bright port of et ernal bliss many
millions , and can bear as many millions more. If we
a-re living in harmony with God's law, we are aboard that
blessed ship, and Jesus is our Captain. The hand of
Jehovah is on the helm, anti we are driven by the breath
of Omnipotence through the storms , defying the lightning's vivid flash and the thunder 's awful roar, defying
all the storms of sin and Satan that ma y sw eep the sea
around us. The day is ~1.0tfar distant when the eternal
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shore shall be in view, and we shall ee the gorgeous
gates and g litt ering walls of the New Jerusalem and that
Happy Land, as the good old ship ca ts anchor in the
laughin g waters of the pearly port of endless peace.
Tlien we shall be conveyed to the shore and be permitted
to walk the treets oi the New Jerusalem rejoicing in the
peerless peace and perfect rest purchased by the blood
of Jesus. \i\Thile the eternal ages come and go, our bliss
shall be unalloyed, otir rest shall be perfect. There we
shall spend eternity-in
that blessed land where hearts
neither ache nor bleed nor break , " where life is eterna l
and a treasure subl im e;" but, remember, we must be in
Christ Jesus and live in harmony with the law of the
Lord, that these blessed results may flow to our souls
iike rivers of bliss wliile time and eternity last. The
sweetest eartltborn rest is found in a mother's fond embrace. St r angely cold-spirited, hea rtl ess. cruel , and false
must be the !Joy, it matters not what position of honor
anrl power he may fill on earth, who can forget the sweetn<-:ssand preciou sness of rest in a mother 's arms; or forget or fail to appreciate a mother',; love, a mother's care,
a mother's advice, a mother 's sigh, a mother 's tears, a
mother 's kiss , or a mother's prayer.
A sweet, Christian girl, living not many miles from
my humble home, married and went far away toward
the western verge of the
ni te d States , stayed there a
few years while cons1.1mption was doing its deadly work,
~lowly, but surely and steadily . The roses faded and ·
fell from her cheeks; she grew paler and weaker and
thinner as the days went by , un ti l at last she realized
fully that th e grave was not far from her , that the day
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was at hand when she should cease her suffering, sighing, and sorrowi ng and enter into that rest that r emains
to the people of God. She feared no danger, she dreaded
no death; for she had gone to Chri t for rest , and was
securely and safely sheltered from all storms in the
bosom of the Rock of Ages; but , still, she was not willing to die then and there. She wanted to be brought
back home, her mother to get into the old fam ily rock in gchair and take her upon her lap and let her lean back
upon her bosom, her mother to put her arms around her
and kiss her , and rock her as she did in the sweet long
ago: " and then," she said, " from that sweet rest I am
willing for angels to bear me home to the rest that earth
can never give." L oving husband and friends broug ht
her back to the dear, old home. The rocking-chair was
pr epared just as she desired.
Her mother, tears blinding
her, took her seat in it; the sweet chi ld-woman , almost a
skeleto n and almost in the grave, was helped to her
mother; she took her seat upon her mother's lap, leaned
back and nestled on her bosom as she did in the long ,
long ago, when she was a little child. The mother , sobbing- and trying to talk, put her arms aro un d her and
pressed her close to her warm, sorrowing heart and
kissed her. The daughter laid her head upon the mother·s shou lder ,Irew as close to her as she cou ld and said:
"Rock me now, mamma, and sing me to sleep." Her
mother rocked her gently, and tried to sing . Finally the
daughter said:" You may put me to the bed now. You
are tired. I don 't want you to rock me too long." She
was taken to the heel and placed upon it, and expressed
herself as being perfect ly sa tisfied - not anoth er wish, not
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another request; that was all for her in this world-but
one more step, and that was to the only rest that is
sweete r than the rest found upon a mother's bosom, in
a mother 's arms. The day of her departure was at hand.
A few days came and went; and then her sweet spirit
left the crumbi ing day, to be buried in the little family
grav( ·yard, the spirit to go home to God, to nestle forever in the bosom of the love of him who said when in
prrson here on earth: " Come unto me, all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest . Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me ; for I am meek and
lo\ovly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy , and my burden is light."
l\fay the Lord bless every soul in this audience, and
may every suhjec t of the gospel call here fly like a bird
to the sheltering rock--to the " Rock of Ages cleft for "
all-that
the peace that passeth all understanding may be
yours while living , perfect contentment be your·s in the
hour of death, and unalloyed bliss be yours forever.
" Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden ,
and I will give you rest. Take my · yoke upon you, and
learn .of me: for I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke is easy,
and my burden is light. "
vVill you come? If so, may the Lord bless you in _coming now.
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CHAPTER V.
Letters-Work

T

in Hard Places.

HE cor rect mea!:.ttre of a preac her's consecration is
not the great work he does in stro ng churches :1n<ler favorable circumstances at libe ral rates of remuneration for his serv ices, but the self-sacr ificing work he does
in hard placrs for the love of t he Lord. It is to, the
credit of Paul not only that he labored more abundantly
than all the other apostl es, but that he "strived to preach
tl1c gospel, not w h ere Christ was named," lest he " should
build 11pon another man 's foundatio n ," but to preach to
those who had "not heard" and "to whom he was not
spoken of." (Rom. 15: 20;21.)
His reputation as a consec rated preacher rests very lar ge ly on the fact that he
was, of all men, " in labors more abundant, in stripes
above measure, in prisons mo re frequent, in deat hs oft."
The pathos of facts in his life is a strong indorsem ent of
his earnestness: " Of the Jews five times receiv ed I forty
stripes save one. Thric e was I beaten with rods, once
was I sto ned, thrice I suffer ed shipw reck, a night and a
day I have been in the deep ; in journeyings often, in
perils of waters, in p er ils of rob bers, in perils by mine
own countr yme n, in peri ls by the heathen , in perils in
the city, in peril s in the wildernes s, in perils in the sea, in
peril s among false bret hr en; in weariness and pa infuln ess,
in watchings often, in hun ger and th irst, in fast ings often ,
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in cold and nakedness.
Bes ides those things that are
without , that which cometh upon me daily, the care of all
the churches ." (2 Cor. 11 : 24-28.) In all this he had no
sini ter motive s. "1 ha ve coveted no man 's silv er, or
golcl, or apparel.
Yea , ye yours elves know , that these
hand s have ministered unto my necessiti es, and tb them
that were with me." (Acts 20: 33, 34.)
A great victory i1sually , if not always , comes after a
hard fig·ht. I nclosing a photograph of a ten-acre field
which nestles among the moun t ains of East Tennessee,
he writes:
" THE

T E N-ACIU J I?IEI,D.

'' I am in the 'ten-acre held ' to-day, and my mind is
&canning pages and pictures of the past.
"' The ten-acre field ' is on ' the ridge ,' ab~ut one mile
nearly due south from Dunlap , the capital of Sequatc hie
Cou 11ty, Tenn. The beautiful SeCjt1atchie flows along the
eastern foot of ' the ridge.'
"' The ridge' would be a mountain in Kansas or Texas;
but, in East Tennessee, shadowed by rock-ribbed chains
of towering mountains that bound Sequatchie Valley on
the east and on the west, and seem to support the heavens
that hcnd in blue beauty above them, it is only a baby
asleep on the bosom of the bea uti ful valley that rests its
head upon a green, grassy pillow that connects, at the
.north, the mountains that bound it, and bat hes its feet
m the limpid waters of the beautifu l Tennessee, and we
simply call it ' the ridge.'
"The mountains, the valley , the river, and the ridge
are parallel-approximately
so, at least. The r iver, about
0
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seventy to one hundred miles long, runs from north to
south.
" Th e field and I are about the same age , and both of us
are older than we were when we were chums three and
thir ty years ago. I feel like a boy to-day, however, and
the field is not worn out. The soil on the surface of the
field is thinner than it was long ago, and I am somewhat
thinner on top, too.
" Wh en I was in the middle of my teens, and the field
was co mpa ra ti vely 'new,' two negroes and I cultivated
'the ten -acre field' and other fields. 'The doc tor ' inherited' Samps' and Tamar, and bro ught them from Curri t 11ck County, N. C., when he came to Tenness ee. He
hired me' for six months , inclttdin' crop time ,' for thirtysix do llars , whic h was more than the market price of boys
of rny age and size and strength in ' the ~,alley ' then.
The reason the doctor rendered for voluntarily pay ing
me such an exorbitant price. was that he expected me to
somewhat ove rse e and manage matters in my sphere,
while he. pract iced m~di~ine.
1
"The natural teu .d~l).ey of the doctor's kindn ess and
r.onfidence and of_,rny , financial boom, all coming upon me
.....
su dd enly and a! th e same time, was to make me very va in
and ve r y gr ateful. of course; and I resolved then and there
that th e doctor sho uld never be d isappointed in me.
" That spring was ve ry favorable for 'pitching crops,'
and 'NC succeeded splendidly.
'' vVhen the time for 'laying off• · ' the ten-acre field·
c;i,me, the doctor sent me alone to do that. I was to go
alone and 'lay it off' one way. Then, as I ' laid it off'
the other way, Tamar was to 'drop •· the corn and
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' Samps ' ·was to ' rover ' it. Th •! field was a lone ly spot
in til e woods . There was not a house in it or in sight of .
it then; nor was there anothtr field near. I was afraid o.f
wild cats, ·witches, 'n' things: but a boy who was v alue d
at six dollars a mon t h could not afford to be otherwise
than brave; so l went without a m urmur . I waited at
' the gap ' till day dawned and brightened su fficiently for
me to se e to 'run a row.' Then that day's work began.
A hig batt le was b efore me. My heart was set on getting
ready to begin planting that field at the dawning of the
nex t day . .My honor and rep utation were at stake. I reso lved to do my very best, and 1 did.
" The moon , al m ost full , was hangin g low over the
brow of t he mountain to the east, and I could see my
shadow in its. light distinctly, when I finished my task. I
never entertained the thought of qui t ting t ill my task was
done , how ever. Nothing less terrible than the scream of
a panther, th e cry of a wild cat, or the sh adow of a ghost
could ha\ ·e driven me fr om that field till the vict ory was
complete . Years have come and gone since then, and
rnany battles I have fought ; but I am not sure I have
ever been more dated over any victory I have ev er won
My tas k was do ne, the victory was
than I was over that.
won, and I was happ y.
" The do cto r wa s de lig hted. He said: ' Make a hu rry,
"Samps "-make
a hur r y! Theop hilus has laid off the
ten -acre field to-day.
I thought it wou ld take him two
days , but he has done it in one. Make a hurry, nowmake a hurry!
Get the seed corn ready!
That field
must be planted to-m orrow . Make a. hu r ry , now-make
a hurry!'
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'' How real sometimes
ecm things trivial and tame
that transpired a!t11ost a lifetime ago! I can almost see
'Samps'
now, and hear the doctor's voice as he says:
' .1ake a hurry, " Samps ··- make a hurry! ' That's the
way he ta lk ed to 'Samps,' but he never did tell me to
'make a hurr y.' -He encouraged me. praised me. and paid
me - paid me all he promised--and
.9arc me twenty-five
cents.
~loreover. he said that he would ed ucate me, and
make a doctor nf me- a g·oo<l one--- ii I'd he 7,i.'I boy; but
I had to work; [ was my mammy's hoy, and wanted to
be a la,,yer !
'' J worked for the doctor six months , lost only half a
day --one afternoon-and
worked till midnight of that
day . I tho11ght, if (;corge \ Va,;hingto n was the first man
Dr . Fred. Bell was 1:he !-econd.
" The day his firstborn was bo rn and bur ied , and his
right arm was broken , was a dark and dreadful clay to me.
"The doctor died Ion~ ago, leaving · a wor th y wife and
intcllig-ent ch ildren , to fight the batt les of life without
him. I pray t hat they may all prosper and always be
happy-in
time and in ete rni ty. 1 helieve 'Sa mp s' and
Tama r ' went away wid de Yankees endu 'in ' de wah.'"
As a preache r , he has not a lways worked in easy places.
He has held many meetings in str ong churches where he
ha d every convenience . comfort, and ad vantage money
could pro cure , la r ge audiences cou ld provide, or the love
and thoughtfolness
of a host of friends could devise; he
has also done much wor k w ithout any financial r emuneration in hard plao.:es and against many di sco ura gements.
From a country place where the population was dense,
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but the people wen~ poor and thf' land was poorer, he
wrote:
'' Our meeting is progressing very nicely. Th irtythree added to the Lord the last three days-thirteen
yesterday . I baptized seventeen yesterday in a creek as
clear as crystal. \,\'hen I commenced work here, four
members-two
men ~nd two women, husbands and wives
-were all I could find in t his country . Now, at the appointed time for work , they come up to the house of the
Lord in encouraging numbers.
The saints can possess
this land, if they will. Preaching ev ery day at IO : 30
A. i'\'f., 1:30 and 7:30 P. l'l'L: dinner-basket
dinner-at
noon; and baptizing at 3 P.M."
At a time when he was more than five hundred miles
from home , hard at work. and rnany people no doubt
thought he ,,vas preaching for money and faring "sumptnously every day," he w rote:
"Ho use sma ll- -exceecling-ly so. Very little, if any,
over half the space in the diminutive auditorium occupied
by se.ats. Just aoout half the seats occup ied by people
last night. In addition to the almost ludicrous diminuti veness of the house, with small inside and here and
there a se·at, with broad spaces E.nd spacious aisles, the
walls are cracked from fou ndati on to roof. The opinion
is said to prevail that it is perilous for any one whose life
is worth preserving to enter the little , old, shabby, tumble-down building.
" Brother -explains that he did not, and does not,
expect to carry on the meeting in this house very long·.
The programme is to get up an interest here, and then
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moye the meeting to a commodious hall. Now, the question is: How are we to get up an inter est? The preach:ng in this little, old, empty house cannot do it, unless we
can preach the house rlown. Of course there is a reason
for all these things. What the reason is, I do not know.
The preaching is not to blame; for nobody has heard it, a
few of the faithful and visitors from a distance excepted.
Well, the preacher mus t just simply do his best and be
satisfied with results . That is exactly what he purposes
to do."
His determination to;, just simp ly do his best and be
satisfied with results" turned defeat into victory agai nst
all these discouragements.
Later in the meeting he
wrote:
"Vl/e are all right now.
success asst1red."

House packed, interest good,

After the meeting dosed he wrote:
" Meeti ng closed last night . Every inch of available
space occupied, from pulpit to door, and I know not how
many outsid e. Nobody moved, and many stood from
start to finish of services, which lasted, including bap·
tism, more than two hours. Ninety added to the Lord.
Seventeen added yesterday, thirteen of them at the close
of the last sermon of the meeting last night."
How preachers who labor in such places are to be support ed is a difficult question. I know of no better way
than to go and do the work, and look to the people who
are benefited by the preaching for suppo rt . An effort to
r ais e mon ey at that place to support the meeting before the
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work was done would have been a very moderate success, if not, indeed, a complete failure. It would have
been easier to raise a thousand dollars for the preacher
the night the meeting closed than one hundred the day
it began. Even a panic in the preacher about his support
after the meeting began would have been disastrous to
both the financial inter es ts of the preacher and the spiritual welfare of tbe town. vVhen a preacher goes to such
a place and wins a vic to ry under such circumstances and
against such discouragements, I am not disposed to censwe him or criticise the people if, after the work is don e,
the laborer is rewarded in a measure which many good
people would consider extravagant liberal ity . However,
pread1ers who work faithfully, but fail to move the peo ple-as every pr eacher does in some cases-should
not be
allowed to suffer want or go unr ew arded .
From a place where" the pastor" pr ivate ly , cautiously,
and courteously sugg ested that he adhered too close ly t o
the Bible in his preaching, and quoted too much scripture
in every sermon, to the neglect of originality and inte llectuality , he sent th e following joke , clipped from a pol itic al
paper:

Ji
j

"A Kansas L egis la tor has introdu ced a bill to enact the
Ten Commandm ents mto a law, and his pa rty has sat
down on him and flattened him out like a postage sta mp
for running off aiter heresies."
There is always a demand for his labor, he,cause he
creates a demand by const ant , hard work. In every line
of human end eavo r the re is always a demand for men
who are constantly employed. :\Jen who will not be idle
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are m demand when workers are wanted for anything .
Preachers arc no exception to this rule. It is hard to get
work and places for "unemployed
preachers," because
people who want a pr~acher prefer one who will not be
"unemployed."
This thought is weli expressed in the
following stanzas, clipped from a paper and inclosed in
one of his letters:
I OFTEN WONDER

WHY 'TIS SO.

Some find work where some find rest,
And so the weary world goes on .
I sometimes wonder which is b.est.
The answer comes when life is gone.
Some eyes sleep when som e eyes wake,
And so the d rear y night hours go.
Some hearts beat where some hearts break ,
I often wonde r why 'tis so.
Some wills faint where some wills fight .
Some love the tent , and some the field.
I often wonder who are right ,
The ones who strive or those who yield .
Some hands fold where other hanrls
Are lifted bravely in the strife;
And so, through ages and through lands,
Move on the two extremes of life.
Some feet halt where some feet tread
In tireless march a th orny way;
Some struggle on where some have fled;
Some seek, when others shun, the fray.
Some swords rust where others clash,
Some fall back where some move on;
Some ·flags furl where others ·flash
Until the battl e has been won.

I
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Some sleep Oil , while others keep
The vigils of the true and brave .
They will not rest till roses creep
Around their name above a grave.

Several year,, ago he wrote:
"Brother -is kindly calling through the press for
work for me. \,Veil, I am much ob liged; but I already
have c:alls enough from one State alone to keep me busy
as a bee can be five long years. That's all right.
Brother -is earnestly doing hi5 very best for all concerned, I am sure.''
No small part of his labor is answering letters and worryin~ over work he cannot do. To lighten this labor as
much as possible, he had the following typewritten letter prepared in large numbers, which he mail ed in many
cases where nothing else was necessary in answer to calls
for meetings which he could not hold:
"Flo ren ce, _-\\a., January 7, 1898.
" My Dear Friend and Brother: The time has come
when I nrnst say' Yes' or' .ro' tc. your appreciated call
-question-reques
t; and, absolutely forced to forego the
pleasure of saying 'Y cs,' I reluctantly an<l regretfully
say ')l'o '-I cannot be with you this yea r. This is my
reply to nin e-te nths . of the call s" befo re me now. I am
sure it is safe to say more work is pressing me now than
it is possible for me to do in seven years. Aay the Lord
always abun .dantly bk~s you and yours, graciously granting you all the desires of your heart ~, and love and lead
and save us all, now, henceforth, and for evermore.
"Gratefully, affectionately, and fraternally,

"T. B.

LARIMORE."

I
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This wag the ) ear of his long and serious sickness,
which kt:pt him at home. unable to work. from )fay till
September.
~evertheless, the few months he was able
to pr each that year he did much preaching in country
places amono · \·ery poor pe ople , where his remuneration
was exceedingly meager. Legs than two months before
the date of his circular letter he wrote:

\

I'

"I am pleasantly and delightfully situated here, in a
beautiful little city in glorious old Kentn ky , in the best
room in the best hotel in the town, in the bright blaze by
night of brilliant, artistic. electric lights that look like
brilliant buds from the burning bush or blazing blossorp.s
from the bosom of the sun. I am surrounded by all the
comforts, conveniences, and luxuries of modern civi lization nn<l of this luxurious age and country.
:.Vloreover,.
my au<liences are fine . fashionable, attentiYe , attractive,.
polite. patient, intelligent, intellectual , consid erate , courteous, and kind - just such audiences as I always expect to find in respectable towns and cities everywhere;
ht1t if you suppose I feel more at home here than among
poor people in the country , that I appreciate and enjoy
thc»e city comforts and conveniences more than the accommodations in Chri tian homes in the country , while
you may be correct in everything dse, you arc as far as
possib le from cor r ect in this. I am here because I considered it my duty to come, and T will stay till I consider
it my duty to leave. Style is all right in its proper place
and r.phere, but it is very light diet. I love Rowersam passionately and childishly fond of them-always
have been. 'A thing of beauty.' they are' a joy forever;'
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but frnits arc far more nourishing.
Peach blossoms are
beantiful , exqui itely s0 to me--my favorite flower. To
my eye, a peach orchard in full bloom is the most beautifol thing· in inanimate nature ; but, to satisfy the appetite and gratify the inner man , as we]\ as nouri sh the
b0dy and keep body, soul, and spirit in good prea ching
trim, I'd rath er rely on one can of a good old country
sister's peach es than a big basketful of blos oms."

\Vh ile at home for a few days after
wrot~:

a long trip, he

'' !\1y health se<:ms to he perfect, as is also the weather;
bnt I am so pressed with work, and it is so har d for me to
say ' No,' that I am not en joying either health or weat h er .
I think it is perfectly f.afc to say more work is pre ssing
me now than I could do in ten years."

It is thought by some that a demand is crea t ed for a
preacher by the promi n ence that is given him in newspa pers . This is no doubt true to some ex tent , but hard
and co nstant work will soon brin g a preacher into prominence in th e new spaper s: It is as difficult for a preacher
who ,,:a rk s har d and constan tl y to keep out of the papers
as fo r one who is "unemp loyed " to get any newspaper
11oto riety. As a rul e :i. preacher who publ ishes himself
-in the papers as '· tm emp ·loyed" and open for engagements simp ly advut iscs his own ineffi ciency. "\Vhen a
prea che r begins to ad ve rtis e for work, the peopl e very
properly b eg in to lay plans to g·ct rid of him, as they
prudentl y try to steer clear of all hi s so rt. There are very
few things the w o rlcl has les s use for than an "unem ployed,. preacher.
Soon after h e re covere d from the
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long ,spell of sickness r eferred to in another place in this
book, he wrote :
"You can imagine-only
ima.i;ine-how
sorely I am
perplexed, how I am ·worrien. At least twenty places
are so pr essing me to ' come immediately' that it truly
grieves me to po tpone , for even one clay, going to any
one of them. Now, knowing me as you alone know me,
consider thl' pressu re from one source, and then multip ly
that hy twenty , and yon can imagine how I am distressed.
I have not kept count of calls this year , but I believe I
have heen urged to go to one tho usand places. \rVhat to
<lo, I know not. \rVell, I'll contin u e to try to do all that
duty demands ."
On reaching borne, after a long absence, he wrote :
'

I..
~1

"I am ove rwhel med with work; weak, weary , and
worn ; yet not one <lay ran I rest- not one."
At the beginning
wrote:

l

}

of a dull meeting in a hard place he

"I am doing my very best all the time. No two places
are exactly alike. I expect to go into thi:s meeting- full of
hope , withc111t doubt or fear , and preach the word to the
close. If, as you say, I am always at my best when un der pres snre of the greatest -disadvantages , and if this
field is what I think it i5_.I shall be better than my best
in this meeting-. Vv'e nearly froze in the meetinghouse
Sunda y nigh t . They pnt up a stove on Monday, after .
.th ey had frozen the meeting. The clock pointed to
twelve-midnight
- before we dismissed Monday night,
bnt no one could tell what time it was by that cloc k.
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vVe couldn't even tell by the dock whether it was VJni ght or to-morrow night. Vve had no clock last night.
The pastor said he supposed it had been taken to the
shop. Don't know why they didn 't take the pastor and
the church to the shop, too. House scarcely lig ht ed at
ail. They talk of putting in electric lights. Had they
lrnd all thing-s ready to beg in , the meeting had been a
snccess ; bnt--wcll, 1'11 do the be-st I can ."
v·Vhen he goes into a ha.rel place, he spends money, if
hi? has it, as freely as he gives time and labor, to mak e the
meeting · a sn.:cess a11d establish the ch urch. , i\Thil e
working at Slll h a plac e, he wrote:
'' Please send me, by express , two dozen song books.
P lease charge tht;m tu me, send me the bill , and I will pay
it right away. VVe ought to have six dozen, but we can
begin with two. I intend to give the books to these people. They have four song books in this neighborhood
already - -two of a so rt -but they are hadly vvorn. I am
trying to give them a little lift. They are goo d people."
Refrrring to a matter of business in which we were
both trying to help a mutual friend, he wrote:
" P lease do :not depend too much on me in this matter
this time. I am trying to do my very best , but I have
thirty rlays' work to do in three days, and I am so rushed
and bothered that I am heartily as hamed of the very best
work I can do. I am well, bnt worried- that's all. I am
anxious as possible to help , and would cheerfully give
one solid week's work now, if I coul d; but I reany cannot conve niently do that and do thirty days' other work
that just simply must be done - a ll in seventy hours ."

\
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~fen who propose to form big combinations, backed by
ample ca.pita.I, to esta.bli h great institutions, have made
liberal ai1d tempting propositions, to control his name
and influence, to help boost their schemes; but he has
been singularly fortunate in keeping out of all such enterprises.
One of many letters on this point will be sufficient. \i\/hile he was in a meeting- in a \Vestern city,
when town booming was the rnling passion with speet1lator;; all over the country, he wrote:
"They think they cnn locate m e here permanentl y .
Town -booming scheme is on foot.
"uburb laid off; Jots
of lot s going and lots of mon ey coming, they say. The
scheme is to get me to take hold-he president - build up
a hig school , hig church , big town, etc. They tell me I
can set- -fix:, or state-and
get-my
own sa lary. Money
is no object with them. T)1ey guarantee everything, pay
everything , do everything, bo om eve rything , etc. Of
course I listen patiently and politely as I can, and say
nothing.
They evidently think ' money makes the mare
go ' and makes the man come and stay, but-well,
my
duty is to' preach the word '-to do as much good and as
little evil as possible. 'The Lord willing ,' that is what I
will do , and all I will try to do, as long as I live. "

I se lect this letter from many ot hers of the same kind
referring to similar schemes in different places , because
this enterprise, though speculative and inflated, was
backed by men-some
of them members of the churchwho were worth , in the aggregate, millions, and who had
been s ingularly fortunate in former years of s uccess ful
bu si ness . He could have made sur e of several thousand

'
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dollars in this scheme at the first venture, with a chance
of a fortune in a few years. Frorn this meeting he went
home: and in a few weeks he was out of money and
prearhing in the woods near home to large audiences of
poor, but honest, country people-three
times and baptizing once-every
day .
Strong churches at different places have made very libera 1 proposition!'. to locate him ;i.s"pastor, " but he has
declined all overtures of that kind and kept steadily to
the in.ea that "the wide, wide wor ld is my field." Soon
aftt!r he r ecove red from the long sickness, that threw him
"behind , financially and otherwise," he wrote frorn a
country meeting:
"J am away out here in th e country, among good people , wher e I rarely ever see a paper, and hear but little of
·what is going on in the world-preaching
twice every
day and three time s every Sun<lay; bapti zing penitent
believer s in a beautiful stream, and hunting ' scaly-bark
hickory nuts' in the woods between sermons. I hope to
be able to keep up till Christmas and be in good condition
for work next year. l am getting old now; but I may
have rese rve force enough to enabl e me to rally for a few
mor e campaigns for Christ befo re I 'go henc e. I have
several lib era l propositions and stro ng appeals to locate
in easy places with good churches.
I would willingly go
to any good church to preach twice every day and three
times every Sunday as long as I could do more good
there than anywhere else, if they would consent for me to
go anywhere else at any time and stay as long as I
thought I could do more good. I might compromise on
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a prop ositio n to preach one time-at
night-ev~ry
<lay in
the week. except Saturd ay , and twice every Sunday,
making sc, ·en sermons c:very "··eek, an ave ra ge of one ser:
mon cver:v day . Later in life , I may be willing to con:=;entto ac,ept som•: pleasant pla ce--casy place-ag r eeing
to pr each only three times, or even once , a w eek; but no
!:ilCh place will prob ably want me then.
Indeed, no place
'l.'hon I shall b e glcul to' go hence.'"
ma y want me then!
He lrns neve r h.ecn a memher of anything but the body
of Christ , which is the church, and of which every Christian is a m ember becaus e he is a Christian; nor has he
ever been em ploy ed on a sa lar y by any orga n ization, or
direct ed and co ntroll ed in his work by any kind of a
b<lard or c0mmittee .
).Tany young preachers becom e rlisc0t1raged, despondent , and ieel inclined to abandon the mi nistry of the word
becat1se they are not advanced to high places as rapidly
In such a case a genas they think their merits demand.
eral r ead ing of one oi bis pri va te letters of coun se l and
co nclolence may plast er and heal many sores befo re the
pnh!il.: e,·e n suspects their existence.
The following is a
letter on this point:
" Florence Ala., December 27, 1893.
"My Dear Young Brother:
Yours received. ·Much
ohli gt"cl. Your experience is not new to all of us. Be
brave. my brother; be Lrave. Make a bold break for the
backwoods, my boy . Go into the backwoods.
I have
been trying to preach for n early thirty yea rs-more than
twe nty-seve n-a nd m y first suceessful city work was
done in Nove mber , 1885-- in Nas hv ill e. In that se lfsame
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city I a m to finish 189.~.Li.:kskillet, Slipup, Rawhide,
Skinflint , Puncheon Camp, H.ac coon Branch, and 'Possum
Hollo"v suited me best for many :,rears; and it does my
1>ottlg-oo<l to visit those dear ol<l places yet. I'd rather
p re~rh in the ,,.hade of the trees there than in the most
c.-ostly cat hedral or p rincely palaet· in the g-reatest city on
this globe. May the I.ore! bless yon and yo urs. Love to
you all.
T. B . L ."

This wholesome advice and timely encouragement will
mustratc both the kind of work h~ has done himself and
l1as advised and encouraged others to do. Refer ri ng to
this advice, the yo ung brother wrote him, years afterwards , as follows :
" You wrote me that you thought you had done much
good by preaching at 5ttch places as ' Lickskillet ' and
'Raccoon Hollow,' and you encouraged and advised me
to go to su,h places and 'preach the word.' I now see
that I had wrong ideas then, and that your advice was
wise and hest. Anyway, you hav e·t he lo\"e, respect , and
confidence of ' us all ' here.
" Truly and fraterna lly,
Joux HAYES."

In wr iting " Larimore and His Boys," it was discovt'red tliat many of the "boy s" whom he dug out of hard
places in the back precincts before he did any successful
city work are now men of commanding influence in towns
an<l cities in the various vocati ons and professions of life.
This is one secret of his popularity in the towns and
cities . . lt j!, difficult to find a town or a city in the South
that has not men and women in hi g h places on whom he

,
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has a ·trong hold be.::ause of ties of friendship and fraternity formed with boys and girls in the back precincts
many years ago. The country boys and girls of those
<lays who learned to iove him for his real worth are , many
of them. city men and ,.,·omen now. with their fingers on
the strings that largely cont rol the current of public sentiment in all the professions and vocations of life. 'This
thought is suggeste d, not to disparage preaching in towns
and cities, uut to encourage those who are lighting the
dark rorner of the back precincts with the word of the
Lord.
Once , when asked by a Dible teacher for suggestio ns as
to training, or instructing, young preachers, he repli ed:
"Criticis
kindly and patiently, but constantly , if necessary. Teach them to be modest, humble , na tural , free
from all affectation , accurate. cha st e, clean, cor rect , and
careful-al
o cheerful.
Never tolerate the sing ular 'we,'
or any other manifetitation of affectation or egotism; or
permit the use of any such exceed ingl y indefinite, unsatisfactory , absolutely
meaningle s expressio ns as 'for
some time ,' 'q~1ite a w hi le,' 'quite a good deal,' 'quite a
few,' etc. Crucify ' aren't, ' 'weren't ,' and to ba cco;
whisky, profanity , and slang; glutto ny rowdyism, pride,
and idleness . .Apply burnt alum, rasp, and s ledge hammer with patience, perseverance, persi stence, kindness,
and love. lt is no easy matter to make good preachers ."
In his general make-up there is a strong undercurrent
of humor, a little of which ivUl " crop out " occasiona lly,
though most of it. is snppresse d. Just after a great bug
sco urge in Texas he wrote as follows:
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"B ngs are not bothering wheai and oats in this country now. Th ey've quit , for the same reason ' ncle
Stephen ' assigned fo r quitting' the widow Jones ' chicken
roost.' ' Ye s , sah , I did took 'er chi ckens , sah; but I'z e
done quit <lat now , sah-done
quit-ain 't gw in e ter
bother 'em no mo'.' ' How many did you tak e, Uncle
'I tuck all she had, sah ; tuck all she had.' "
Stephen?'

D ur ing on e of his meetin gs several ye ars since he
wrote:

" I am making my hom e with Bro t her - -.
H e sa ys
he is boorllinr, ll'ilh hi s wif e, and make s it a point to eat
as m1.1ch, sleep as mu ch, and re st as. mu ch as possibl e.
So, you se e, I am in g·ood compan :,."
P<'rhaps it w as with a kind of kindred fee ling- ge nuine , pr eache rl y sympat hy- t ha t he sent to a spe cial
friend and broth r prea c-h er th e followin g clippin g , w hi ch
he t ermed a " haldh ead ecl poem : "
WHEN YOU R HAIR IS TH I N ON TOP .
There are some awful sorr ows
That pierce you to th e quick ,
And th ey seldom v ntur e singly ,
But othe rs follow thick;
Yet scarce another sorrow
Can make your cournge drop
Like t he cr uel one of finding
Your
·
Hai r
Is
Thin
On
Top.

I
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Volt can wear a ding y collar
Or coat th at isn 't whole,
And know they simpl y cover
A brave, determined soul;
But a though t to make you falter
Is the one you cannot stop You ' re getti ng old and seedy;
Your
Hair
Is
Thin
On
Top.
You say it may be wisdom,
And tell your g rinning fr iend.
How overs tud y always
A look of rip eness lends ;
And yet, iu tearful secret,
You scout the flims y prop ,
And ruefully admit itYour
Hair
Is
Thin
On
Top.
You brush in vain to hide it,
And buy th e latest dye,
And ev'ry sort of tonic
With patient hand you try;
But still the faithful mirror,
·when an anxious face yo u mop ,
Repeats (there 's no denying) :
Your
Hair
ls
Thin
On
Top .
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Ab me! No other sorrow
In anguish's bitter train
Is so inclined to mock yo u
,vith hopes and fancies vain
As is the one of finding
A thing you cannot stopThis growing of years upon 'you ,
,vh en
Hair
Is
Thin
On
Top.

It is n,)t th e purpo~ e of this volume to give the estimate which p<'ople who have hta rc\ Larimore preach
have formed of hi - gifts a!'- a !:'-peaker and of his power
over an audience; bt1t to furni sh dat a in his serm ons and
pri Yate lett er ·, from which people who have never heard
him :rnd ·who do not know him may form their own
opinion of him , both as a man and as a pr eacher . I have
enough flattcri!lg et1logies of him to fill seve r al volumes
like this, but I shall no t publis h them. His voice and
personalit y, however, which cannot be put into a book,
are potent elements of his popularity as a speake r and of
his mast<.'ry over an audience.
As r eaders of this book
who have never Sl"c n him or heard him will be dependent
upon the testimony of others as to his gifts in these
things, it will not be impr ope r to publish the following
dipping from the Madisonville (Ky.) Mai l:
" T . .B. Larimore has been with us, to ' preach the
word,' to build us up, to ma ke us one, to make us better ,
to make us happi<'!r, to strengthen s aint s, to save sou ls,
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and has gone to other fields. to sow the seeds of righteousnes , unity, peace , and love.
"The seeds he has sown here are sure to germinate
and produce an abundance of fruit to the glory of God,
the honor of Christ, and the sa lvation of souls, having
been warmed by the love ligh t of God's eternal truth
and wate red hy the tears of sympat hy and love.
" I have heard Gov. 'Bob ' Taylor in his happiest
moods , and have followed him in his loftiest flights of
fancy and dream. I have heard him on 'The Fiddle and
the Bow.' when he touched every chord in the soul that
<-an be touched by all that is pathetic and tender and
sweet and soul-ins pirin g . I have heard him on ' Paradise of Fools.' as he talked thrillingly of ' God's first
thought for the happiness of man;' and he filled my
heart with gentieness, kind11ess, and love-sweetest
sentiments of the soul. I have heard him on 'Visions and
Dreams,' when he so e·loquently and tende rl y told of his
retnrn to the dear old home of the 'long, long ago;' and
he filled my mind with sweet, sad memories of the delig-htful days , forever gone, when I dwelt with father,
mother, sisters, and brothers in the dear old home that
can never be home a<Yain.
" l have heard Ditz ler on 'The Judgment Day,' and he
held me fixed to my seat and over'whelmed with horr or
as he depicted the tortures of torment and told of the
shrieks of the doomed banished i.r.to outer darkness forever because of sin. I have heard him in his' Hallelu iah
Sermon,' and he pictured so beautifully and vividly the
beauty and grande ur and glory of heaven that the flame
of love and reverence for heaven and heavenly things he
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kindled in my breast has never been extinguished,
though long , eventful years have come and gone since
last I heard him speak.
"T hese are but samples of men and things I have:
heard and seen; yet, as I sat, last Sunday, and listened
to T. B. Larimore, as he rea onecl of the' vanity of vanities' in wisdom, wealth, pleasure. power, and the alluring beauties of nature-beautiful
words of wisdom pouring in torrents and bL1rsting- like flame s from his lips,
and !'parkling and scintillating as purest gems of reason
iu brightest light of tho ught , filling and flooding every
mind present with light almost dh· in e-I involuntarily
said, ' Never man spake like this man;' and this was the
unanimous Yerdict of one of the larrrest and most intelligent audienc es ever as embled in the city of ~Iadisonville.''
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God spake all these words , saying, I am the
Lord thy God , which have brought thee out of
the land of Egypt , ont of the house of bondage. Thou
shalt have no other gods before me. Thou shalt not
mak e unto thee any raven image, or any likeness of
anything- that is in heaven above. or that is in the earth
beneath , or that is in the water under the earth: thou
::.halt not bow down th yse lf to them, nor serve them: for
I the Lord thy God am a jealous God , visiting the in iquit y of the fathers upon the children unto the third
and fourt h <Ye
neration of them that hate me; and showing mercy nnto thousands of them that love me, and
keep my commandments."
(Ex. 20: 1-6.)
" Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve
them: for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting
the iniquity of the fathe rs upon th e ch ildren unto the
thirci and fourth generation of them that hate me; and
showing mercy unto thousands of -them that love me,
and keep my commandments."
(Ex. 20: 5, 6.)
"Know therefore that the Lord thy God, he is God,
the faithful God, which keepeth covenant and mercy with
them that love him and keep his commandments
to a
thousand generattons."
(Deut . 7 : 9.)
From these three verses we lea rn, what we should all
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consider serious ly: that God visits the iniquities and the
righteousness of the wicked and the righteous, respec tively, upon their posterity to " the third and fourth ,"
and to the thousandth , generation.
Is not that a wonIs it 11ot a fearfu l thing to stand before
derfn l t hought?
an audience of intelligent men , women and children , and
undertake to speak to that audience upon such a theme
as this, and feel the wondrous pressure of the wondrou
weight of the wondrou s responsibility resting upon you?
J.f you think n_ot, you are a strange son of Adam, to say
the least of it. I am sta nding befor e an audience of intelligent peopl e interested in Bible th em es. I am stand ing- before people who believe the Bible, and hence believe, as the Bible teaches it, that God visits the iniquities and th<' righteou sness of th e wicked and the right eous, re -pectivcly, up on their pos terit y to " the third and
fourth ," and to the thou s andth , generation.
Do I sta nd
LeforC' a man believing the .Bible, and hence beli ev ing·
this wonderful declaration , who is careless and indifferent in reference to the manner in which he lives:' If so,
a strang ·ely unfortunate 111an indeed is he, and fearfully
unfortunate must be his posterity . There are passage
of sacred sc ripture that seem to contradict thes e; and
yet, there are no real contradiction s in God's Book. The
lang ·nagc of Ezekie l (18: 19-30. and 33: 1-20) seems to
dire ctly antagonize , or contradict , the language I have
j t1st rea1l. I shall not take time to quote these passages
now , but ·will quote yo,, a sample of them : "The soul
that sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the iniquity of th e father, neither shall the father bear the iniqnity of the son: the righteousn ess of the righteou s shall
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be npon him. :md the wickedness of the wicked shall be
upon him.'' This is a ~ample of the two chapters , and
espcc-ially of the two lengthy parag -raphs , to which I
hayc ju st referred.
The New Te stament abo unds in
statements similar in ense and sentiment to Ezck. 18 and
E7 ek. 33, which seem to c01•tradict the lan •,t1ao-eof the les~011 now under considerat ion; and, still, there are no contradiction s in the Bible. "Of a truth I perceive that God
is no re pecter of person . : but in every nation , he that
feareth him, and worketh righ t eousness, is accepted with
him." (Arts 10 : 34, 35.) That makes it an individual
and p er sonal matter . A man is not accepted or reje cted
upon the merits or demer its of his great-great-grandfather. but is accepted or re j ected upon the merits or demerits of his own conduct and condition , so far as merit
may be justly and scripturally attributed to human con duct and condition.
Of course there is a higher and
holier sense in whic h man is accept ed by merit; that is
the merit of the blood Jesus shed for a lost and ruined
race: but this is the language of inspiration, and it places
the responsibility upon the man himself . " Of a truth I
pe r ceive that God is no respecter of persons: but in every
nation lw that feareth him, and worketh righteousn ess,
is accepted with him. " He will rend er unto every man
according to his dee<ls- not according to the deeds of his
great-great-grandfather,
not according to the deeds of
A<la111,but to every man according to his own deeds.
"\Vho will render to every man according to his deeds:
to them who by patient continuance in welldoing seek
for gfory and honor and immortality , eternal life: but
unto them that are contentious , and do not obey the
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trntb, but obey u1!righte usness, indignation and wrath ,
tribulatio n and a1:guish. upon every soul of man that
doetb e~-il, of the Jew first, and also of the Genti le; but
glory, honor. and pea,:e, to every man that worketh
good , to the Jew firs t. and also to the Gentile: for there
is no respect of per sons with God. " (R om . 2: 6-11.)
" For we must all appear before the judgment seat of
Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his
body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good
or bad.' ' (2 Car. 5: IO.)
"And, behold, I come quickly ; and my reward is with
me, to give every man according· as his work shall be_ I
am Alpha and Omega , the beginning and the end, the
first and the last . Blessed are they that do his commandmtnts , that they may have right to the tree of life,
and may enter in through the gates into the city."
(Rev.
22:

12-14 .)

"Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming , in the
which all that are in the graves shall hear his voice, and
~hall come forth; they that have done good, unto the resnrre-:tion of life: and they that have done evil, unto the
resurrection of damnation. " (Jolin 5: 28, 29.)
" Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear
God. and keep his comma11dments: for this is the whole
clnty of man. For God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or
whether it be evil." (Eccles. 12: 13, 14.)
"\Yho in the days of his flesh, when he had offered up
prayers and supplications with strong crying and tears
unto him that was able to save him from death, and was
hear<! in that he feared ; though he wer e a Son, yet
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learned he obedience by the things which he suffered;
and being made perfect, he became the author of eternal
salvatio n unto all them that obey him." (Heb. 5: 7-9.)
"And to you who are troubled rest with us , when the
Lord J esus shall be revea led from heaven with his
mighty angel , in flaming fire tak ing vengeance on them
that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ: wh,) shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from
the glory of his pow er.'' (2 The::;s. I: i-9,)
" Go ye into all the world , and prea ch the gospel to every creatur e. He that be lieveth and is baptized shall h e
saved; but he that bel ieveth not shall be damned ."
(l\lark r6: 15, 16.)
"He that believ et h and is baptiz ed shall be saved.''
The Savior does not say the son or grandson of the man
who believ es and is baptized shall be saved, nor does he
say the grandson or the g reat-great-grandson
of the man
c; He that
belie vet h
who believes not shall be damned.
and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
shall be damned. "
Thi s is a fair sample of what are called " the contradictions of the Bible." There are things along this lin e
that are suppose d to he insurmountable
di'fficulti es. A
very old man, who se head is covered with the snow s that
n ever melt, whose natural force is ahated , whose eye is
dim , whose body is bent almost over his own open grave,
said to me only a few days ago: "There is one thing ,
especia lly , in the Bible that troubles me more than any ..
thing else. I can ge t around everything in the Bible but
that."
(~ow. why he shou ld try to get around , or wish
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to get around, anything in the J3ible, I cann ot tell you .
. Tone of us shou ld want, or try, to get around an ything
in the Bible .) He said: "I can get around everything
in the Bible except where it teaches that God visits the
it1i']t1ities of the fathers upon the children to the third
and fo urth generation.
That bothers me , troubles me .
] cannot l,?'et around that. That being true, I do not
know, and I never can know, whose sins I have to ansv..-er for. If my father was a bad man and went to perdition, or if my arandiather
was a bad man and went
to perdition , or if my great-grandfather
or my greatgreat -great-great-grandfather
lived and died in rebellion
agaim,t God and went to perdition, I ha e to bear h\s
sins: and if his sins "" er e heav y enough to drag him
down to perdition , they are heavy enough to doom me,
too ; so I am necessarily lost; bet if my ancestors wer e
all saved, it is utterly impossible for me to know it , and
therefore . necessarily absolutely impossible for m e to
know whet her there is any chance for me to be saved .
Ac-cording- to that, a man is not rewarded or punished
according to his own sins, but according to the sins of his
ancestor _. There is no per sona l reward or punishment
for deeds done in the flesh, and that reliev es us of all personal respon sibilit y , h ,1t leaves tts in darkness, and we
m11st grope our way in darkness to the grave, and the11
learn what kind of man our great-great -great-grandfather
was before we can know whether we are saved or lost.· ·
I rather think that unfortunate man intended his talk to
appear irr eve rent , notwith standing- he is a courteous, dig nified , poli shed gentleman, who se genuine fri end s hip I
appreciat e. Ther e see med to be something in his ap-
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p eara nc e. a;; well as in the very sound of his voice, indicating- that he intended that I should understand that
he meant:" I ha ve no use for your Bible , no use for your
religion. no use for your God." I could not wonder so
very greatl _v, after it was all over, that he should · feel
that way, reasoning from effect to cause-reasoning
from
what he said back to what caused him to say it-and
I
appreciate and respect him none the less because he said
it. Is there any difficulty here?
Tone-absolutel y
none . God uttered a solemn truth, a truth that should
make us shudder and be sad at the very thought of doing
wrong, when he declared he would visit the iniquities of
the fathers upon the children to the third and fourth
~·eneration ; a truth tlrnt sho uld make us rejoice and be
glad. when he declared he would visit the right eousness
of the righteous-of
those who iear him _and keep his
commanrlments - upon their posterity
" to the thousandth generation."
God, nevertheless, breathes a truth
as immutable as hims elf in all the passage~ quoted show ing that we are individually responsible ; that " the soul
that sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the iniquity of the father , neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son: the righteousn ess of the righteous shall
be u;:ion him, and the wickedne ss of the wicked shall be
upon him." There are two disti nct lines of thought,
teaching. and action und er consideration here. In the
passag es I read a few moments ago-before
I began
speaking --God has und er consideration what he visits
upon posterity ·through the established , fixed , and unchangeable laws of natLtre · in the pas sages quoted that
!:.eem to antaironize this, he ha s under considerat ion hi s
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Jealing with the human race through the laws of divine
grace.
\ henever this thought is in our minds, _as we
read , hear, or study these things, the shadow vanishes,
the mists are cleared away, and we see there is no inconsistency in them. But does God do what is done by and
throtwh the laws of nature?
Yes, he does, in the sense
that he is the author of the laws of nature.
God is the
author of the laws of nature, just as he is the author of
the laws of grace . "Ye have heard that it hath been
said , Thou shalt love thy neighbor, and hate thine enemy.
But I say unto you , Love your enemies , bless them that
rnrsc you, do good to them that hate you , and pray for
. them which despitefully use you, and persecute you;
that ye may be the children of your Father which is in
heaven : for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on
the good, and sendeth rain on the just and on the un Cfatt. 5: 43-45.) Does he do these things
just."
thrm1gh the laws oi o-race, or does he do them through
1he laws of nature?
Through the la, vs of nature, of
course. The power that gave birth and being to the
mat eria l uniYerse , to nature , and to nature 's laws , and
hence the power that, by and through nature 's laws, produces these and all other natural result s, being his, he,
in this sense and in this way, <loes everything that is
<lone hy and through the laws of nature; and it is in this
sense, and in this sense only, so far as we know or have .
right or reason to infer from the scriptures under consideration, that he visits the iniquities and the righteousne_s of the wick ed and the righteous, respectively , upon
po terity, to the third and fourth, and to the thousandth,
generation -n ot only to the third and fourth , but to the
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thousandth , generation.
But, then, to stern the tide of
iniquity and eternal destruction, he sent his Son, by grace
,divine, to this sad world of sin and sorrow, to suffer,
bleed , and die to redeem us; and in, by, and through him,
he gave us a system of saving grace. Now this is personal, God regarding us individually when it comes to
this , to spiritual blessings in and through Jesus Christ ,
our Lord and Savior. "The soul that sinneth, it shall
<lie. The son shall not bear the ini quity of the father ,
neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son: the
righteousness of the righteou s shall be upon him , and the
:wickedness of the w icked shall be upon him."
' Here are a father and mother and their firstborn babe.
It is but a few weeks · old-very
young and very tender.
It is sum mer time, a leisure time with them, and they go
fishing. They are not in all respects what parents should
be. They make preparations for the babe before they
start, and take it with them. They fix a nice pallet in the
.sl1ade of a tree, ;n what they believe to be a safe and
:pleasant place ; and there they lay the little one , who is
,sound ly sleeping and sweetly dreaming .- They go off
dishing ; they sample the contents of a bottle that ought
10 have been left at home, or broken , because it is filled
with something very bad for people to drink, a dangerous
thing to drink, a good thing to let alone. Thirsty, again
.and again, again and again , they samp le the contents of
that bad bottle . Vexed because the fish seem not to be
hungry , they kiss the bottle again. They forget the
babe. Hours afterwards , they go back to the tree, a
slight and unexpected shower of rain ha ving made them
forget their bottl e and think of their babe. Now, God
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ca useth the "sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and
sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust ," through the
laws of nature; and, as the hours h ave gone by, the shade
has moved, so that the sun shines, with full force, into
the face of the innocent , tender, litt le, neglected treasure.
It cries, and the tears are made to scald and blister its.
cheeks as the pitiless rays of the sun pour down' upon its
face. Its life is almost destroyed, but it is cared for tenderly and nursed back to something like the health it had
before ; but its vision is destroyed, it is blind all the rem nant of its days. Did God do that?
Yes, through the
laws of nature; and precisely in that sense, and in that
sense alone, the Bible tearhes that he visits the iniquities
of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth
generation.
Its ch ildren are born blind , and from that
blind family come other blind children, and the blindness
is handed down through the laws of heredity to the third
and fourth generation.
Thus God visits the wickedness
of that father and mother upon their posterity to the
third and fourth generation; and yet this is th~ough, and
only through , the established laws of nature. without
which the human race could not exist.
A man is a drunkard ; he bequeaths an appetite for
strong drink to his boys; they yield to the press ure of
that demand and be co me drunkards;
their boys are
drunkards; and this drunkenness is handed down to the
third and fourth generation, and maybe to the thousandth generation.
Thus the iniquity of that father is
visited upon his posterity.
God does that, but through,
and only through , the established 1aws of nature.
The ·
same is true of the tobacco habit and every other habit
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that cur ses the sons and daughters of men. No thing in
this for which we can censure God. Who shall be censured? Those who do the wrong. \i\Tho shall be condemned?
The guilty, not the innocent . " The son shall
not bear the iniquity of the father, neither shall the father
hear the iniquity of the son. The soul that sinneth, it
shall die.'' "He that believeth not shall be damned." .
Still, as we have already seen, the innocent , the guiltless,
suffer because of these sins. On the other hand , the
rig-hteousness of the righteous may be visited upon pos-"
terity to the thousandth generation; so, certainly, there
is not hing here for whi ch we can censure God. How
carefu l, pure , and faithful parents should be!
All parents, and all who conte m plate being parents,
should under st and , for their own, and much more for
their posterity's , temporal and et ernal welfare, that they
are under th e most so lem n obligation to be as nearly absolutely pure and perf ect as it is possible for them _to be.
\V c are trifling with the rights and inter ests , temporal
and eternal, of our own posterity when we are living bad,
or even careless , li ves-not only with the rights and interests of a few, but prob ably of countless millions. We
should reme .mb er and never forget that the results of our
livin g may be visited upon our post erity to the thousandt h ge nerat ion . lt i5 a fearful thin g for either father
or mother to live contrary to the principles of purity and
right ; it is fearfu l in the extreme for both to do so. \¥hat
chance have chi ldren of parents who habitually live, before the . birth of their ch ildren and afterwards, so that,
nece ssa ri ly, through the es tabli shed laws of natur e, they
curse their own posterity perpetually
foreve r ? Some
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how early in life do you think the education of a child
should begin?"
He answered: "A hundred years before
the child is born, ma'am."
Mo rtal man, without the in spiration of the Holy pirit, never uttered a truer tmth
than that; and not only did he tell the truth when he
taught that the education of chil dren should begin a hundred years before they are born ; but if he had said,
" Madam, the ed ucation of children do s begin a hundred
years before they are born ," he would haYe told the truth
-yea, if he had said the education of children beg ins a
thousand years before they are born , he would have uttered as solemn and important a truth as mortal man
hath ever utt ered. The inAuences that tend to make a
child what it is and is to be begin long. long before it is
born.
The greatest hig hway robber Tennessee
has ever
kn ow t~ said, bet ween the time he spen t in the Nas hville
penit entiary and the day when his bod y was buried in a
silent, lonely spot on or near the north ern border of the
beautiful Sequatchie Valle y- near the head of the beautiful Seq uatchie Ri ver-a
negle cted spot , ha<lowe d by
tmv er ing peak s of glorious old East Tennessee mom1tains: "l\1Iy father was an hon est man, but my mother
was 'true grit.' \\1y mot her wa s all righ t: she ba cked
me and encouraged me: but my fath er was an hon est
man ." It is a fearful thing for a hoy's mot her to be
wrong; and there is not an ungodl y, un chri ·tian, uncl ean
moth er in all thi s land who should not shudder at the
thotwht that she was not a Christian, and as nearl y per fect a such as it was possible for her to be, lon g befo re
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the birth of her firstborn.
Still away from God, out of
Christ, serving Satan, going to perdition, she should shudder at the thought of death and the probable destiny of
her posterity.
She ought to 'rise and rush to Jesus , kiss
the cross, and cling to it till she dies . But would you see
the sad dest sight that has ever shocked the sensibiliti .es
of sensitive souls on the storm-swept shores of this sa~
world of sickness. so rrow , pain , and death? Go not to '
the city of the dead , where mourner s weep about the
open grave that waits for what was dearer far to them
than life; go not to the lunatic asylum and view vaca nt
thrones once occupied by brilliant minds long since
wrecked by sorrows worse than death; go not to the sorrow-shrouded home "'' here faithfui Christian wife or husband tenderly pres es the hand of loving companion unconscious and speechle ss in th e silent shadow of the valley of deat h. v\'ou!d ' yo u see a sadder scene than any
of these , or than even all of thes~ combined?
Go to the
home that ottg·ht to be a paradise of pea ce, purity, prosperity , happiness and love-a bright , blooming oasis in
the dark , dreary desert of iife-where
a pure, clean,
chaste, Christian wife is doing all in her power to train
her precious trea sures - her boy s and girls - for usefulness , honor, and happiness in this world, and for glory,
hon or, and immortalit y in a world that is better and
brighter than this, while a dissolute, dissipated , unclean , .
reckles s, lecherous husband is dragging those same price less jewels, for whose very existence he is voluntarily
responsible, down to degradation and to the ·eternal
depths of e\'erlasting despair, over her aching, ble ed ing ,
breaking heart. Look at the withered lilies that kiss the
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cheeks \.vhere roses once in beauty bloomed; look at the
snow upon the tresses prematurely gray; look at the
blinding tears that should never have been shed that are
washing the luster irom her eyes; hear the sorrowful sob
and sad sigh that make your O'vvnsoul sick , as you contemplate the wreck and ruin wrought there by sin; and
then know you have found the sad, sad sight that you
j\J ay the Lord bless you and yours in so
have sought.
living as to never be responsible for such a scene.
It is a blessing that our posterity shall inherit our propensities and the results of the manner in which we live
here, provided we be as we ought to be and live as we
ought to live. Would we bless posterity to the thousandth generation?
Then let us live righteous, godly,
it is a fearp11re, chaste , dean, Christian lives. But-Oh
fnl thing- that po ..tcrity shall feel forever the pressure of
r,11reYil deeds! · I belie\'e-however,
I may be wrong in
th is- nevertheless, I do believe there is not a responsible
father or lmshand, or pro.:;pectivc father or husband , one
who t'Ontcmplates being a father or a husband , in t his
audience, who can fully realize the wondrous importance
of the line of thou~ht 1 am t rying to present, and that is
presente,l on the bright µages of God's eternal truth, and
be- ·continue to he-a bad man . No father or prospective father ·:an practice one bad. pernicious habit without trifling with the dearest interests of his own posterity, if not, indeed, of the human race. Yea , I believe
if I had tl1e power to properly impress upon your minds
the wonderful, solemn, fearful , awfttl, and infinite importance of this train of thought, so as to make you feel
and compre hend it in all its grandeur, glory, and beauty,
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on the one hand , and all its horrible, awful. fearful , dreadfttl hideou snes s, on th..:: other hand: that. if there were a
hundred of yott husbands and fathers, or pro spective husbands ancl fathers. li,·ing in the service of Satan, who
1111de1--1andduty's dernancls. you would all make a sublin1C'ru sh for Jesus, confess your faith in the Savior. bow
in meek &u bmission to his holy will, and. the remnant of
yom· days , live as Goel wo11lcl have you live , as you are
going to wish you had lived. if lost, when yo u reach the
brink of the deep, dark. dreaded river oi death.
:.\lay God
bless you and your posterity to the thou sandth generation, through your s ublim e devotion to the sacred principles of eternal truth- in and through your su bmi ssion to
God's will till life's fitful dream shall end and he shall call
you home .
Now, if J have made any declaration that you consider
reckless, pkase rem ember for whom and for what I have
been plead ing-. I have been pleading for the pure wives,
faithful hu sband , good father s, anxious mothers , affectionate daughters, bright boy s, sweet gir ls, and innocent
infants-for
all the nearest and clearest interests of t his
co rnm:mi t y. I haYe been pleading
for the sorrow~hrnud ed. sin --cnraed ho me s of the land. I have been
pleading- for generations that arc to come upon the stage
of action long centuries after these hands shall ha ve been
stilied. this tongue silenced. and these lips closed , in t he
so lemn silence and stillness of death-yea,
I ha ve been
pleading for the rights and happine ss , temporal and eternal, of millions living and of billions yet unborn . May
the Lord bless all uf yo n-he lp you take these thoughts
h omt! with yo u and ponder them in your heart s, do all yo u
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can do to swell the tide of zeal and enthusia sm and spiritual reformation and righteous re volu tion in this land,
for the glory of God , the honor of Christ , and the salva tion of souls.
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CHAPTER VII.
Letters-Humility

.

H·

'MILITY is a token of true greatness and an essen-

tial element of Christian character . Solo mo n sa id:
~, Prid e goeth before dest rnction, and a haughty spir it be- •
fore a fall. " (Pro\'. 16: 18.) Paul said "to every man
that is amon g you , not to think of himself more highly
than he ought to think."
(Rom. 12: 3.) James said:
"Humble
yourselves in the siO'ht of the Lord , and he
shall lift you up." (James 4: rn.) A greater than Solomon or Paul sa id: " Except ye be converted, and become
as little childr en, ye shall not ente r into the kingdom of
h eaven . Whosoever therefore shall humble him self as
this little child , the same is greatest in the kingdom of
h eaven."
(l\'.Iatt. 18: 3, 4.) "·when thou art bidd en of
any man to a wedding, sit not down in the hiO'hest room;
lest a mo re honorable ma n than thou be bidden of him:
.and he that bade thee and him come and say to thee, Give
t h is ma n place; and thou begin with s·hame to take the
l owest room. But when thou art bidden, go and sit down
in the lowest room; that when he that bade thee cometh,
11e may say unto thee , Frie nd , go up high er: then shalt
t .hou have wo r ship in the pr esence of them that sit at
-meat with thee. For whosoever <::xalteth himself sha ll he
.aha sc-d; and he that humhleth himself shall be exa lted ."
(Luke 14: 8-11.) M uch, if not most , of the strife and
:animosity in the chur ch and in the world come s from
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unholy lovt of high places and great honors. '' Only by
pride cometh contention; but with the well advised is
wisdom."
(Prov . 13: 10.) The lopirit of rivalry for high
placts cropped out among the disciples in the presence
of the Lord himself. "Then came to him the mother of
Zebedee's children with her sons, worshiping him, and
desiring a certain thing· of him.
Grant that these
my two sons may sit, the one on thy right hand , and the
other on thy left, in thy kingdom."
(Matt. 20: 20, 21.)
This spirit caused troub le then, as it has caused trouble
many times since then. "And when the ten heard it , they
wer e moved with indignation against the two brethren." ·
(Matt. 20: 24.) A purpose of Christianity is to destroy- ·
this iove of high places and great honors , and make men:
great by mak ing them humble . "Jesus called them unto ··
him, and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles:
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great
exercis e authority upon them. But it shall not be so
among- you: but whosoever will be great among you, let
him be your minister; and whosoever will be chief among
you, let him he your servant: even as the Son of man
came not to be 'ministered unto , but to minister , and to
give his life a ransom for many."
(Matt. 20: 25-28 .)
T. B. Larimore is an exponent of a cardinal princip le
of Chr istian ity to the extent people see in his lif e and sermons the grace of humility . After hearing him in several sermons, the editor of a daily paper ref erred to him
in an editorial paragraph as a " consecrated man ," and in
the news columns of the same paper a very complimentary notice of his preaching contained the following
words:
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"If he is a great man, he is not aware of it; and if told
so, he would not believ e it."

Referring in one of his letters to very flattering compliments from an unexpected source , he wrote:
"What I hav e ever tho nght, said , don e, or been to justify or cause anything of the kind, I do not know."
Inclosing a letter filled with extravagant
wrote:

eulogies , he

" Inclosed is a sample of letters I have received from
various sources, an occasional sample of which I have
sent to you, but never to any other , as you are the only
:man to whom I tell all. I have never see n anything re ·markable in myself - neve r. I do my very best to be perfect for Christ 's sake , but never succeed in being more
than barely pa sab le and endurable in my own estimation . Of conrse I appreciate friend s and admiration , but
some estee m me too highly."

It is to the credit of his mode ty and humility that he
carefnlly a voids the nse or approval of all honora ry tit les.
In his fraternal association with people , he is '' Brother
Larimore " to everybody, and by letter he prefer to be
add ressed as sim ply" T . B. Larimore."
On an envelope addressed, " Rev. Dr. T. B. Larimore,
Christian 1\J.inister ," he has written :

"A. new one , certainly.
\!Yonder if that's the wa y big
prea chers do. Truly , ' the world do move.' "

•
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On another envelope addressed , "T. B. Larimore, Pastor Christian Church," he has written:
"That

settles it."

Answering a request to write a sermon to be published
in a book, entitled " Biographies and Sermons ," consisting of twenty sermons by twenty different men , he wrote:
" Of course you knew when you saw me a few days ago
that I ought to be at home in bed. \Vell, I am in the
same condition still. Utterly unable to preach , I have
decided to stay at home and do my best to get well. No
man knows better than you know how hard it is for me ·
to say, 'I can't.'
I want to live no lon ger than I can
work, and I want to work as long as I can. \Vell, I
must submit to the inevitable and try to make tfie best
It is sc arcel y possible that a sick man,
of the situation.
in no way re lat ed to Solomon. save 'in Adam,l is a very
safe man to write a ser m on , espec ially a man who has
nev er tried to write a sermon and who has absolutely no
confidence in himse lf as to his ability to do such a thing ;
but , as you want me to try. and as this is my only time, I
will try ."

•

E Yery man's ability is the mea ·nre of his duty in the
service of God. No one s hould cultivate , or yield to , th e
grac e of humility and modesty so far as to declin e to do
the best he can from fear that the best he can do may not
meet the approval or elicit the applause of men . Some where in his travels he found an old copy of a license to
preach wh ich so co mically expresses this thou ght , while
int ending to be perfectly ser iou s, that he se nt m e a photog raph of it, with . the r emark :
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" Everybody ought ' to preach the gospel to the best of
his ability,' and no man can preach it any better than
that."
Preachers who have the Christian virtues of modesty
and humility will resort to no sensational tricks or catchnotice formalities in their .work.
W'hen on the ground ready to hegi n a protracted meeting, he wrote :
" \Ve meet to-night--Satur<lay-at
7: 30, sharp or flat,
not sure which, to dedicate the new meetinghou se. We
could wait till to-morrow, but somebody might be there,
and as I am a green hand at the business and might make
,a botch of it, I think it best to do the thing Saturday
night. Bell not to be rung; simply for the saints.
If we
can- get the house dedicated Saturday night, we will be
ready to preach the gospe l to the people Sunday when
they come."
After a very su ccessfu l meeting
wrote:

m a city church , be

" They press me for another long meeting.
I argue
that I am not the man for the place, but they argue that
facts and figures prove that T am the man they need and
want. They say the results of my work there heretofore
are permanent and exceedingly beneficia l. Really, I do
not know what is my duty in this case; but I will try to
do my duty, if I can ever decide clearly what it is."
Inclosing a circular which anno un ced that a certain
church proposed "to hold a grand fair, to raise money for
the benefit of th e church ," he wrote:
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" You know how hard it is for me to antagonize people
who. as I believe, mean well; but I do sometimes speak
plainly from the pulpit against tr icks and traps-oyster
eating, ice-cream feasting, fairs and fandangoes-to
raise
money for the Lord , thus advertising him as a vagabond,
a bankrupt. and a beggar.
I cannot well avoid that. He
011g-btto have friends enough to gladly give all his cause
needs. and those who love him shou ld claim the privilege
of sustaining his cause by gracious giving. He deserves
more fri ends who truly love him."
Speaking- of uncha s te language and vulgar w1tt1c1sms
in the pulpit, which sometimes attract attention, create a
sensation, and draw a crowd, he wrote:
"An elegant and refined lad y and a gentleman were
convcr ing yesterday, when th e gentleman, who is almost
as chaste in conver ation as a lady , declared something
to he 'hot as hell.' The lady, who her self related the
circumstance to me this mornin g, looked at him with
stwh aslonishment that he , greatly confused and mortiI
fied . said : ' 1 <lo hope you will pardon me, madam.
heard --preach last ni ght, and it always takes me
about a week to get over my profanity after hearing him
pr fac h.' Such preacht:rs and preaching no doubt do
some good, but they unque stionably do much harm. "
Refe r ring to a style of evangelists that was very popular in many places a few years ago, he wrote:
"I believe I sent you a dipping from the Courier-Jour nal st ating that Eva ngeli s t -has become skeptical.
\V ell, that seems to me to be a move in the right direc-
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tion. I well remember my de lib erate conclusion was.
when reading accounts of his marv elou s meetings a few
years ago, that he was then an ath eist. 1 am 'of the
sam e opinion still. ' I do not believe - hav e never be lieved-a
man of hi s se nse, believing in the existence of
Jehovah, would do an d preach as he did and preached .
I beli eve I have neve r erio usly doubted that he was a n
ath e ist. If he has ad vance d so far as to be simply 'skeptical ,' he may yet see and embrace t he truth.
.i\,foreover,
if he can ' come to a knowledge of the truth.' ther _e is
hop e-reason
or ground of hope·-tha t som~ other evangelists may some time see the light. R easo n revolts at
th e thoug ht that any man who believe · in God . Christ.
an d th e B ible will make a jok e of the ete rnal int er ests of
the soul. The work of the preacher i · too solemnly sa cred for that. The pulpit and the grave are too close together.
The prea cher whose ' stock in trade' consists of
jokes, ya rn s , fun, frolic, and profanity , is not a child of
faith. A chi ld of faith neve r thu,- prostitutes the pulpit
-n ever. He would as r eadil) ridicule the featur es of his
own dear mother ."
Hi,;; idea of a to n sec rated pr eac her a11d his pr eparatio n
for pulpit work is expressed in the followi ng poetry,
.::lipp ed from a paper and incl ose d in one of his letters:
'fHE VALLEY OF SIL ENCE .
I walk down the Valley of Silence ,
Down th e dim , voiceless valley alone;
Antl I hear not the fall of a footstep
Around me , save God's and my own;
And th e hu h of my h ear t is as holy
As houses where anJ.{els lu\\·e flown.
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Long ago wa.s I weary of voices
\Vhose music my heart could not win;
Long ago was I weary of noises
That fretted my soul with their din;
Long ago was I weary of places
\Vhere I met hut the human and sin.
I wa lked in the world with the worldly;
I craved what the world never gave;
And I said : "In the world each ideal
That shines like a star on life 's wave
Is wrecked on the shores of the real,
And sleeps like a dream in the grave."
And still did I pine for the perfect,
And still found the false with the true;
I sought 'mid the human for heaven,
But caught a mere glimpse of its blue;
And I wept wh~n tl1e clouds of the mortal
Veiled even that glimpse from my view.
And I toiled, heart tired of the human ;
And I moaned 'mid the ma1.es of men,
Till I knelt long ago at an altar
And heard a voice call me . Since then
I walk down the Va11ey of Silence
That lies far beyond mortal ken.
Do you ask what I found in the valley?
'Tis my tl'),sting place with the Divine ,
And I fell at the feet of the Holy,
And above me a voice said: " Be mine! "
And there rose from the depths of my spirit
An ec;10: "My heart shall be thine."
Do you ask how I live in the valley?
I weep , and I dream, and I pray;
But my tears are as sweet as th e dewdrops
That fall on the roses i11May ;
And my prayer, like a perfume from censers ,
Ascendeth to God night and day.
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In the hush of tl1e Valley of Silence
I dream all the songs that I sing;
And the music floats down the dim ,·alley
Till each finds a word for a wing ,
That to hearts , like the dove of the deluge,
A message of peace they may brin g .
But far on the deep there are billows
That never shall break 011 the beach,
And I have heard songs in the silence
That never shall float into speech,
And I have had dreams in the valley
Too loft y for language to reac h .
And I have seen thoughts in the ,·alleyAh me, how my spirit was stirrer! !
And they wea r holy veils on th eir faces;
Th eir footsteps can scarcely be heard;
They pass throu gh the valley, like ,·irgins,
Too pun , for the touch of a word.
Do you ask me the pla ce of that va lle y,
Ye heart s that are harrowed by care?
It lieth afar between mountains,
And God and hi s angels are there;
And one is th e dark mount of sorrow ,
Aud one the bri ght mount of prayer.

vVithout a word of comment or exp lanati on , but probably to show that in politics , as well as in religion, people are sometimes moved by sound in stead of sense, he
in closed the following new spaper clipping in a letter :
"\Vhen Major Botts liv ed in Tennessee, abo ut 1855, he
had in his hous ehold, as members of his family , two
young law stude nt s-one
named ' Stanton,' the other
named 'Ta lbo tt.' The former was a young man of
weal t h, and a college graduate.
He was a very bright
young fellow and ga ve prom ise of a brilliant car eer, which
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promise was fulfilled; for he became a Congress man before he was thirty and wou ld have been a man of national
reputation had he sur\'ived the war, in one of the battl es
oi which he was killed af the head of his regiment.
Talbott wa · of the rough -diamond order, witho ut education,
lrnt with plenty of pra ct ical sense. Both were bar ely
eligib le to the State Legis lat ure when the \ ,Vhigs nominated Stanton for Representative,
and the Democrats
nominated Ta lbott. Botts was eq uall y fond of both,
and , though he wa s a Democrat, he re solved not to take
part. in the contest, thinking Ta lbott's cha nc es hopeless,
as the \,\iltigs had a majority in the county of nearly one
thousand.
In those days it was customary for candidates
for the Leg·islature in Tennessee to make two speaking
ca1wa ses oi the count y, speaking each time at every
town. vrllage. hamlet, church, and schoolhouse . -After
rhe ca ndidat es ret u rned from the first tour the vVhigs
were jubi lant. It was ev iden t that Talbott was no match
for Stant on on the stump. This aroused Botts ' party
spirit; besides, he began to sympathize with the ' und er
dog' in the light. He took Talb ott aside and said to
him: 'John, let m e advise you. v\ 1 hen you start out next
time. speak loud and Jong . It doesn 't make any diff erence what you say; utter the first words that occur to
you , but on no account halt or hesitate; and occasionally
tt1rn round to him and say: " I want you to answer that
when you follow me ." ' The young men sta rted on their
seco nd round, and in less than two da ys reports came to
t1Jwn t hat such eloqu ence as dropp ed from the lips of
Talbott had never before been heard in T enn essee; he
was literally tear in g Stanton all to pieces. Co nfirmati on
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of this report followed fast and fo llowed faster. \i\Then
the boys came hom e, Botts asked Stanton how he was
getting along. ' B:i.dly,' was the response . ' I believe he
will beat me. You might take the dictionary and cut out
of it five thousa nd words, and put them into a basket and
shake it, and then draw out word by word and set them
in a rov<.r. anrl _vou wo ul d about have Talbott 's speech:
and , what is the worst of it, every five minutes he tur ns
to me and says, " I want yon to answer tfw,t," when there
is noth ing to answer .' At the elec tion St an ton had less
than one hundr ed majority, when he ought to have had
one thousa nd ."
He has never aclopted the modern evangelistic fad of
pread1ing- to '' men only ,' or to "wome n on ly.'' or to
"ch ildr en only," or to anybody else "o nl y," except to
those "only"
who are where he preache s, when he
preache s. His habit , styl e, and spirit always sa y: '' Who~oever will may come ." I have known him to deviate
from this but once , and then he inclosed a cir cular anno un cing that he wou ld preach to "men onl y," and
wrote:
"As to this 'men-only'
busin es s, I simply preached the
gospel , at the time and pla ce app ointed, to all who came.
I had nothing to Jo with getting it up."
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VIII.

for Not Preaching on Baptism.

S I have delivered ninety and nine discourses in thi s
meeting, and have not preached on the subject of
baptism, there may be some in this audience who wonder
why I have preached so much , on so many subjects , and
have not preached on baptism at all. vVell, there is a
reason for that, and it is not improper that people should'
at least ask what that reason is. I have preached on
other t h emes and things than baptism thu s far, not because I am .eithe r afraid or ashamed to preach on baptism, I am sure. I would and I should be afraid to be
ashamed, and ashamed to be afraid, to preach or practice
anything that my Savior preached and practiced, personally or by proxy, and posi tively comma n ds his followers
to preach and practice in " all the world," " even unto the
end" thereof. till time shall cease to be. I would and I
should be afraid to be ashamed, and ashamed to be afraid,
to preach anything that is a part of the divine . message
that Jesus commissioned his apostles to preach in all the
world to every cr eature. I would and I should be afraid
to be ashamed, and ashamed to be afraid , to preach anything that constitutes clearly an important part of the
great commission under which all gospel preachers have
la bored in the cause of Christ from the estab lishment of
the chur ch of Christ unto the present day -Go d's mes-
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sag-e of mercy to man . I would and I should be afraid
to he ashamed , and ashamed to be afraid. to preach to
patient. polite people about anything that human beings
practice by divine authority.
I would and I should be
afraid to be ashamed. and ashamed to be afraid. to preach
ahout anything that I dare to do in the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ. "\l\ihene\'er you find that I am afraid or
ashamed to preach on baptism ; whenever you hear me
say one disrespectful thing of baptism; wh!!never you
hear me say "it is nonessential ," or nonsensica l-that
it is not necessary fur penitent believer s out of Christ to
he baptized-then
you may say. ""\\'e sha ll never ee
Brother Larimore administer the ordinance of baptism
in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ again;" for while I
a~, and certainly ought to be, afraid to be a -hamecl , and
ashamed to be afraid , to follow the in st ructions of the
Loni Jesus Christ in anythin~. I shou lcl certainly sh ud der at the thoug-ht of doing in his nam e- that is, by his
auth oritr - anything in ref erenc e to which I wou ld utter
one clisrcspectfol , scornful syllable. I would and I certainly should he afraid to be a ·hamed, and ashamed to be
afraid, to prea·ch about anything- I do in the name of the
Lord Jesus Chri st with the names of Fat h er, Son, and
Holy Ghos t upon my lips. Surely, then, I would and I
~hould be afraid to be ashamed, a,1d asha me d to be afraid,
to preach about baptism, the only ordinance Di vinity has
ever authoriz ed any on e to administer or receiv e in the
name of the Lord .Jesus Christ as the names of Father,
Son , and Holy Ghost are spoke n . I would and I certa inl y should be afraid to be as ham ed, and asham ed to be
afraid, to pr eac h on a11y ordi nan ce to wh ich the Savio r
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himself in person submitted, and which he, in connection
with his submission to it, called a part of "all righteousness." I \.VOtll<l be afraid to be asham ed , and ashamed
to be afraid, and certainly ought to be, to preach about
anything, and especially about the only thino-, that represents the burial and resurrection of our Savior, as the
Lord"s Supper represents his d(:;ath. I would and I
should be afraid to be ashamed, and ashamed to be afraid,
to preach anything the Bible teaches is " for the remission of sins." I would and I should be afraid to be
ashamed, and ashamed to be afraid , to preach the last
rnmmission or comma nd the Savio r gav': before his ascension. coronation, and glorification.
::V[ost assuredly,
then , if I have anything like a just conception of the situation, it is not because J am either afraid or ashamed to
preach on baptism that I was willing to preac h ninety and
nine discourses to you·, and the one-hundredth one , and
still not preach on that subj ect. There are rea ons , however, good reasons, why I have devoted all this time and
thought and labor to other subjects , and have not
preached on the sub ject of baptism at all. I think it has
not been necessary, nor do I deem it necessary, prudent,
or proper. to preach on it now. I really do not know,
because the Bib le does not tell me, why God has made
the subject of bapt ism so e~ccedingly simple and plain;
why the Holy ~·pirit has made it clearer. simpler, and
plainer , perhaps , than anything else that God has revealed to man. It may be because God knew there would
be wrangling and disputing over it; that peop le would in vent various ubstitutes for it; that preachers would do
their best to keep others from submitting to it; that the -
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olo gians would clo their very best to keep pe~ple from
understauding it. These may be some of the reasons why
the Holy Spir it, the Savior, apostles. and inspired evangelists made iL so plai n that tl1ere never could be any real
1·eason why any responsible soul could not, or s hou ld not,
und erstand it perfectly and thoro ugh ly . I am not sure
that jg why it was made plainer than anyt hin g else in the
Book. but that 'lll(llj be why. If we are in telligent enough
to be responsible. and will read and study the Bible with
an earnest, pra yerful desire to under stand it, we can understand what it teaches on this subject, without any
pr eaching.
Does some one say," We can no t und erstand
it alike ; " that one may understand it one way and another a11othc1·way? That cannot be. One may understand it and another may not tmd erstand it. Y Ott may
und erstand it, and I may not unde rstand it; but if we understand it, we under stand it, and that's all there is of
that. Shall we claim to be responsible in the sight of
God , and ackno ·wledge that we have not intelligence
enou gh to understand the plainest thing in the Bible?
But some one may say: "There are so many different
phases of it ." It does not matt er wha t we may _think or
say about the diff erent phases of it. If we are responsible in the sig·ht of God, we can, if we will, by reading
what the Bible says, understand all that Heaven wo uld
have us un derstand with reference to the action, subject,
design-the
everything-of
baptism . Really , it is not a
quest ion of understanding;
it is a question of faith. Vve
can, and we do, understa nd what the Bible says on the
subject.
The question is: Do we believe it? I do not
say the question is : Do you helieYe it? The question is:
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Do we belie,·e it? I nevt!r try to separate myself from
my hearers , and act and talk in an I-am-holier-thanthou spirit, I-am-wise-and-thou-art-otherwise
spirit. Not
that. But, just as certainly as " the Lord liveth," so certainly this is not a •Juest ion of understanding, but of belief, c,f faith. And now, while I am not .expecting to
preach on baptism now. and may not preach on it during
this serie s of meetings, I am willing, conceding that you
wish me to do so, to just simply q uote what the Bible
says on the subject, and let you decide whether you are
·willing to concede that you have not intelligence enough
to understand it. I would defend you against the insult,
if a11.,·man should say you have not ense enough to understand ·what the Bible says on the subject of baptism;
but if you want to say it, I have nothing to say. I would
not like for any man t~ say that of you. I will just simply quote what the Bible says on the subject; give book,
chapter, and verse for all I quote: and, without giving
my opinion , application, or construction of it , or that of
any other uninspired man, leave you free to believe, or
not believe , it; but I cannot believe that you believe I can
beli eYe you have not sense enough to understand it. I
know you know I know yon h,n-e se nse enough to und er stand the simple st thing in the Hook of book - simple as
Goel him self cou ld make it. That settles that.
And now, when I am about to quote what the Bible
say:- on the subje ct of baptism. of course all of you who
have read the Bible on the subject . willino-, wishing, and
endeavoring. to understand and believe it, know I am not
going to quote from the Old Testa1 :1ent. Why not quote
from it? ·why not go to the Old Testament to find what
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Heaven says on the subject of baptism?
For the very
same reason , prec isely, that we would not, if we could, go
to the North Pole, to hunt June berr ies in J anuary.
One
wou ld he jvst as reasonable as the other, and as successful. There are shiploads of June berries at the North Pole
in January for eve r y word in the O ld Testament on the
subject of baptism.
Therefore, of course, unl ess I want
to lead you away from the subject , keep you in darkness ,
away from the light, I am not going to quote anything
from the Old Testament now. Do you ask: "Is baptism
not mentioned in the Old Testament?"
Not that I know
of; hut I am not r eckle~s enough to assume that I know
everyt hin g the Bi ble says or does not say. So far as I
kno""· the word "baptis m " does not or cu r in any Englis h t r ans latio n of the Old Testament;
and I usually
p r ea~h in Eng lish when I preach to people who understand the E nglish language . I am not saying-positively
affinC1ing-it is not th ere; but I will sincerely and gratefully app r eciate the favor if you wi ll direct my mind to
~he passage where it can be found in the Old Testament.
~o far as I know, there is not one single, solita ry wo r d or
sy llable on the su bject of baptism in any E n glish translat ion of the Old Tes tament. So fa r as I know, there is
no word or sy llable be long ing to the baptism fa mily of
words or sy llables in any English transl ation of the O ld
Test ament . Vt/e, who are men and wo men , learned w hen
• · we were children, an<.l now these childre n are learning,
or have already learned, that "wo r ds are the signs of
ideas; " and, as there is not one wo r d about baptism in
any translat ion of the Old Testame nt in our to ngue; it is
safe to say , in the pr ese nce of any intell igent audience :
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that, from the beginning of Genesis to the end of Malachi,
no sign of the idea of the ordinance of baptism can ever
be found. If I wished to bewilder you on the subject, I
might refer you to the Old Testament-the
book that
says nothing about it-but
I want to in struct you, not
{ bewi ld er you-bless
you, not curse you -s ave you, not
<le~troy you. Brooding birds sometimes flutter , instead
of fly, a way from their nests , as if their wings were
broken, to keep boys from finding their eggs or lit tle
ones; and I have known boys to put a tro ublesome cat
into a bag, carry it far away, over hill and hollow, shake
it out of the sack and leave it there, that it, thus so be wildered as to not know whether it was in Mex ico or on
the moon, might never find the way home agai n : but I
do not wish to bewilder you on the subject of baptism;
hence I shall not quote from the Old Testament while we
have that subject under consideration.
Do you ask why
doctors of divinity go back to the Old Testament for baptism:
Ask them, please. I am not here to represent
other folks. I might misrepresent them, if I tried to represent them ; and I shou ld be afrai d to do that. You can
tell them I never tried to represent them, and, ther efore,
never misrepresented them. I mig ht edify you on other
subjects by taking you throug h the Old Testament ; but,
as there is not even the slightest shade of a shadow of an
intimation of the sign of an idea on the subject of baptism to be found in it, I would not ex pect to give yoi:
much light on that subject. Well, where does the sub ject begin in the Bihie? Bap ti sm is mentioned first in
i\fatt. 3. Yoi1 can start there and go back to the begin ning of Genesis and never find 'it mentioned . It is not
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there. Do you ask me if this is the reason some theologians go back to the Old Testament and preach more
about l\iToab, Joab, and Judah than about New Testament
things and themes?
sk them , please .
But I am ready now to give you some quotations from
the sacred Sc riptures on the subject: and, remem ber , I
have already assumed that it wou ld be an insult to my
audience for me to intimat e that there is one sou l here
ten years old that cannot understand the action, subject,
and desi gn of baptism by just sim ply reading and study ing carefully and prayerfull y what the Bible says on the
subject.
Now, this is not assuming anything. of course .
that can be offensive to anybody.
I am only assuming
that you ar sane-that
you have intelli gence enough to
understand what is exceedingly simp le. I wa nt to quote
--a nd, rem ember, I want to quote without comment, and
do not intend to give you my exegesis or my idea or my
under standing, interpretation, or application of the Scriptures; but I intend to simply quo te the scripture and tell
you where to find it, and let you accept it or reject it, as
you will. I have confid ence eno ugh in all of you to belie ve you have moral co urag e enough to lay aside any
prejudice or hobby you may have, that you ma y know,
understand, and believ e what the Bible says on this important 1heme . I may find it necessary to quote a few
pas sages in which bapti sm is not mentioned to show the
meaning· of some term or terms used elsewhere in connectio n with the sub j ect under cons ideration ; but I wish
to confin e myse lf strictly to the s ubj ect, if I can-and I
think I can. l <lo not wish to talk after I begin to quote
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scripture, lest you be led to think about what I say instead of what the Holy Sp irit says .
" Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto J olm,
to he baptized of him. But John forbade him , saying, I
have need to be baptized of thee. and comest thou to me?
And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer it to be so
now: for thus it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness.
Then he suffered him. And Jesus, when he was baptized , went up straightway out of the water : and, lo, the
heav ens were op ened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of
God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him : and
lo a voice from heaven. saying This is my beloved on,
in whom I am well pleasecl." (Ma tt. 3: 13-17.)
" Go ye therefore, and teach all nations , baptizing them
in the name of the Father , and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost : teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you
, alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen."
(Matt.
28: 1.9,20.)
"Jonn did baptize in the wilderness, and prea ch the
baptism of repentance for the remission of sins. And
there went out unto I1im all the land of Jud ea, and they
of Jerusalem, and were <>.11
baptized of him in the riv er
of Jordan, confessing th eir sins." (.Mark I : 4, 5.)
"For this is my blood of the new te tament , which is
shed for many for the remisson of sins." ( 1Iatt . 26: 28.)
"And he said pnto them, Go ye. into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every creature.
He that bel ievet h
and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not
shall be damned."
(:i\fark 16: 15, 16.)
"And he came into all the country about Jordan,
6
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preaching the baptism of repentance for the remission
of sins." (Luke 3: 3.)
"And all the people that heard him, and the pub licans,
justified God, being baptized with the baptism of John.
But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the counsel of
God against themselves, being not baptized of him."
(Luke 7: 29, 30.)
"After these things came Jesus and his disciples into
the land of Judea: and there he tarried with them, and
baptized. And John also was baptizing in ,,Enon , near to
Salim, because there was much water there: and they
came , and were baptized. For John was not yet cast
into prison."
(John 3: 22-24.)
" Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their
heart, and said unto Peter and to the rest of the apostles,
Men and brethren, what shall we do? 'fhen Peter said
unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the promise
is unto you, and to your children , and to all that are afar
off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call. And
with many other words did he testify and exhort, saying,
Save yourselves from this untoward generation.
Then
they that gladly received his word were bapti zed: and
the same day there were added unto them about three
thousand souls,'' (Acts 2: 37-41.)
" But when they belie v ed Philip preaching the things
concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus
Christ, they were baptized, both men and wom en ."
(Acts 8: 12.)
"And the angel of the Lord spake unto P hilip , saying,
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Arise, and go toward the south unto the way tha t goeth
down from Jerusalem unto Gaza which is desert. And
he arose and went: and, behold, a man of Ethiopia , a
eunuch of great authority under Candace queen of the .
Ethiopians, who had the charge of all her treasure , and
had come to Jerusalem for to worship, was returning ,
and, sitting in his chariot, read Esaias the prophet. Then
the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and join thyself to
this chariot. And Philip ran thither to him, and heard
him read the prophet Esaias , and said, Understandest
thou what thou readest? And he said, Ho,w can I, except some man should guide me? And he desired Philip,
that he would come up and sit with him. The place of
the scripture which he read was this, He was led as a-_
sheep to the slaughter; and like a lamb dumb before his:
shearer, so opened he not his mouth: in his humiliation
his judgment was taken away: and who shall declare his
generation? for his life is taken from the earth. And the
eu nuch answered Philip, and said, I pray thee , of whom
speaketh the prophet this? of himself, or of some othe~
man? Then Philip opened his mouth , and began at the
same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus . And as
they went on their way, they came unto a certain water:
and the eunuch said, See, here is wat er; what doth hi'nder
me to be baptized? And Philip said, If thou belie vest
with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and
said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God . And
he commanded the chariot to st and still: and they went
down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch;
and he baptized him. And when they were com e up out
of the water , the Spirit of the Lord caught away P hilip~
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that the eunuch saw him no more: and he went on his
way rejoicing ." (Acts 8: 26-39.)
"And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed , and sang
prais es unto God: and the prisoners heard them. And
~uddenly there was a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken: and immediately all
the doors were opened, and every one's bands were
loosed. And the keeper of the prison awaking out of his
sleep, and seeing the prison doors open, he drew out his
sword, and would have killed himself , supposing that the
prison ers had been fled. But Paul cried with a loud
voice, saying, Do thyself no harm: for we are all here.
Then he called for a light, and sprang in, and came trem bling, and fell down before Paul and Silas , and brought
them out, and said, Sirs, what must I do to be saved?
And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Chri st, and
thou shalt be saved, and thy house. And they spake
unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that were in his
house. And he took them the same hour of the night ,
and washed their stripes; and was bap tized, he and all
his , straightway.
And when he had brou ght them into
his house , he set meat befor e th em, and rejoiced. believ ing in God with all his hou se." (Ac ts 16: 25-34.)
"And Cri spus , the chie f ruler of the syna gog ue, believed on the Lord with all hi s house: and many of the
Corinthian s hearing believed , and were baptized ." (Acts
18: 8.)
"And now why tarriest thou? A rise, and be bapti zed,
and wash away thy sins, calling on the nam e of the
L ord ." (Acts 22: 16.)
"Know ye not, that so man y of us as were baptiz ed
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" For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ
have put on Christ."
(Gal. 3: 27.)
"Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us
meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in
light: who hath delivered us from the power of darkness,
and hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son:
in whom we have redemption through his blood, even the
forg·iveness of sins."
(Col. 1: 12-14.)
0

"vV hat shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin,
that grace may abound?
God forbid. How shall we,
that are dead to sin, live any longe r therein?
Know ye
not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ
were baptized into his death? Therefore we are buried
with him by baptism into death : that like as Chri st was
raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father , even
so we also should walk in newness of life. For if we.
have been planted together in the likeness of his death,
we !:-hall be also in the likeness of his re urrection."
(Rom. 6: 1-5.)
" Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy
and Yain deceit, after the tradition of men , after the rudi m ents of the world, and not after Christ. For in him
dwelleth all the fullness of the Godhead bodily. .-\nd ye
are complete in him, which is the head of all principality
and power: in whom also ye are circumcised with the cir cumcision made without hand , in putting off th e bcdy oi
the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Chri s t: buried
with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with him
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through the faith of the operation of God, who hath
raised him from the dead ." (Col. 2: 8-12.)
" If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those thing .
which are above, where Christ .sitteth on the right hand •
of God. Set your affection on things above, not on
things on the earth . For ye are dead, and your life is hid
with Christ in God. "When Christ, who is our life, shall
appear , then shall ye also appear with him in glory.
Mortify therefore your members which are upon the
earth; fornication, uncleaf\ness, inordinate affection, evil
concupiscence, and covetousness, which is idolatry: for
which things' sake the wrath of God cometh on the children of disobedience: in the which ye also walked some
time, when ye lived in them. But now ye also put off
all these; anger , wrath , malice, blasphemy , filthy communication out of your mouth. Lie not one to another, seeing that ye h~ve put off the old man with his deeds; and
have put on the new man, which is renewed in knowledge
after the image of him that created him : where there is
neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncircumcision,
Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor free : but Christ is all, and
in all. Put on therefore, as the elect of God, holy and
belo ved, bowels of mercies, kindnes s, humbleness of
mind , meekness, long-suffering; forbearing one another,
and forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel
against any; even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye.
And above all these things put on charity , which i'S the
bond of perfectness . And let the peace. of God rule in
your hearts , to the which also ye are called in one bod y;
and be ye thankful.
Let the word of Chri st dwell in you
richly; in all wisdom, teaching and admoni shing one an -
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other; in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing
with grace in your hearts to the Lord. And whatsoever
ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord
, Jesus , giving thanks to God and the Father by him."
This is to be taken in connection with the
(Col. 3: I-Ii.)
quotation from Col. 2: 8-12-one giving rules for our
g-ui<lance after we are risen with Christ, the other showing how we are risen with him.
"'\,Vhich some time were disobedient, when once the
long-suffering of God waited in the days of Noah, while
the ark was a preparing, wherein few, that is eight , souls
were saved by water. The like figur e whereunto even
baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of
the filth of the flesh, but the answe r of a good conscience
toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ."
(I
Pet. 3: 20, 21.)
Now, I have nothing to say on the subject-not
a thing.
This is what the Bible says about it, and we either believe it or we do not believe it, and hence we are on the
Lord's side or the other side; and we ought to never forget that glory, honor, and immortality, heaven and all
that heaven means, are on the Lord's side. Do you say,
"On which side are you?"
I am on the Lord's side.
Read the scriptures, please. I have given you the references . The sacred Scriptures are sacred truth , and sacred truth is all on the Lord's side. If, after reading, you
a_re still undecided, please read them again, and , as you
go along, say: " This is the Lord's side." This is a serious matter.
It is a fundamental principle. The world
is confused on the subject, and men say it is only a dif feren ce of opinion. It is not a question of opinion; it is
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not a question of intelligence, beyond simply intelligence
enough to be responsible· it is not a question of understanding; it is a question of faith. vVe know and we understand what the Bible teaches on this important theme.
Do we believe it , or do we despise it? That's the question. If we have not intelligence enough to understand
these simple scriptures, we are not responsible in the
sight of God . If we are responsible in the sight of Goel,
we can understand these things . It is simply a question
of faith. We believe the Bible or we do not believe it.
That settles that; and may the Lord bless us all in
demonst rating· our faith-in
showing we believe it-by
submitting to his holy will without one moment's dangerous delay.
Now, if you want my apology for delivering ninety and
nine discourses in this meeting without preaching on
baptism , you have it . This is my apology. Please take
it home with you and study it seriously . Never forget
that I have not given you my interpretation, have not
given you my application , have not expressed an opinion
as to what the scriptures quoted mean . It is not necessary , has never been necessary, never can be necessary .
If theologians through the ages had just simply permitted
people to read the sacred Scriptures and interpret them
for themselves, they could never have been confused as
they are. This is a sample of the sweet, sublime simplicity of God's eternal truth; and, if we follow our own
inclinations, hobbies, theories, personal preferences, fan cies, or fads, instead of God's eternal truth, and find our!;ielves Jost at last, it will not be because God did not give
us intelligence enot10'h to understand his word, or make
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his v,mrd, his will. and his way so plain that we could not
misund erstand them, if we willed and tried to understand them ; ancl nothin~ confirms this t hought m ore
cl early or completely than what the Spir it sa ys about
baptism-action,
~ubjcct. design, change of relation hip
·resulti ng t herefrom, and blessings. temporal and etemal ,
guaranteed to all the fina lly faithfu l in that divine relationship.
Therefore , we know if we will to know, can
read plainest , simp lest Eng lish and have tried to know ,
whether, the Bible 1 eing true . we have been baptized: as,
also , w heth er we are "hound for the promi sed land."
Jesn s our Savior say s: '' If any man will do his will [that
is, "wi lleth to do his will''], he shaII know of the doctrine, whet her it be of Goel, or whether I speak of myself.'" (John 7: 17.) \\ e can know our duty if we will
to do it. In the days of supernatural inspiration and revelation , mir.1cu lou s manife ·tation ,and divine demonstra tion, those who were bapt ized knew it, and ne, ·er had
right or reason to doubt it.
Just as assuredly. clearly, and certa in ly do we know
whether we hav ·e been baptizecl. It cannot be otherwise ,
whik we have access to the Bibl e, can read the simplest
English ever writt en, have sufficient intelligenc e to make
us r esponsible, and "Goel is no respecter of persons ."
As certain ly as th ey knew wheth er they were baptized,
so certainly we know whether we have been baptized.
v\'heu a1icl where they were baptized there was water:
"And as they went on thC'ir \Vay. they came unto acer tain wat er : and th e eunu ch said, :=iee, here is water; what
do th hinder me t o be bapti zed ?' ' (Acts 8: 36.) " Can
any man forbid water , that thes e should not be baptiz ed,
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which have received the Holy Ghost as well as we?,.
(Acts 10: 47.) Much water:
"And John also was baptizing in rEnon near to Sa lim, because there was much
water there: an<l they came, and were baptized'."
(John
3: 23.) They went to the water:
" John did baptize in
the wilderness , and preach the baptism of repe ntan ce for
the remission of sins . And there went out unto him all
the land of Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and were all
baptized of him in the river of Jordan , confessing their
sins." (Mark r : 4, 5.) ''And John also was baptizing
in A£non near to Sa lim , because there was much water
there: and they came, and were baptized ." (John 3: 23.)
"},.nct as they went on their way, they came unto a certain water: and the eun uch said, See, here is water; what
doth hinder me to be bapt ized?"
(Ac t s 8: 36.) They
went down into the water:
"An<l he co mmanded the
chariot to stand still: and they went down both into the
water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he baptized him ."
(Act s 8: 33.) They were buried:
"Therefore
we are
buried with him by baptism into death: that like as
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the
Father , even so we also should walk in newness of life."
(Rom . 6: 4.) "Buried wi th him in baptism, wherein also
ye are risen with him through the faith of the operation
of God, who hath rais ed him from the dead." (Col. 2:
12.) They were raised up-" risen:"
" Ther efore we
are buric.>dwith him by baptism into death: that lik e as
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the
Father , even so we also should walk in newness of life.
For if we have been planted together in the lik eness of
his death, we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrec -
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tion.'> (Rom. 6: 4, 5.) " Buried with him in baptism,
wherein also ye are risen with him through the faith of
the operation of God, who hath raised him from the
dead ." {Col. 2: 12.) "If ye then be risen witl~ Christ,
seek those things which arc above , where Christ sittet h
on the right hand of God." (Col. 3: 1.) They came up
out of the water:
"And Jesus , when he was baptized,
went up straightway out of the wa ter: and, lo, the
hea vens were opened unto him , and he saw the Spirit of
God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him .: and
lo a voice from heaven , saying, This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased."
(Matt. 3: 16, 17.) "And
when they were come up ont of the wa te r, the Spirit of
the Lord caug-ht a.way Philip, that the eunuch saw him
no more: and he went on his way rejoic ing. " (Act s 8:
39.) They were-after
Christ 's coronation - baptized in
the name of the Lord Jesus Christ:
"Then Peter said
unto them, Repent , and be baptized every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
(Acts 2: 38.)
"For as yet he was fallen upon none of them: only they
were bapti zed in the name of the Lord Je sus." (Acts
8: 16.) "And he commanded them to be baptized in the
name of the Lord ." (Acts IO: 48.) ""\,\Then they heard
this, they were baptized in the name of the Lo,rd J esus ."
(Acts 19: 5.) In (literal translation , " into ") the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the Ho1y Ghost:
" Go ye therefore , and teach all nations, baptizing the m
in [literal translation , "into'']
t he name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghos t: teac hin g tfiem to
observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you:
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.and, lo, I am with you alwa y, even unto the end of the
workl.
Amen. " (i\la.tt. 28: 19, 20.) ·
\\ hen and where they were baptized. then, there was
water , much water ; they went to the water, _they went
<lawn into the water , they were buried , they were raised
up, they came up out of the water.
Now, with all these divin e lights before us do we not
absolutely know, the Bible being true , whe th er we have
heen baptized?
Is it possible for it to be possible for it
to eyer be possible for us to be mis t aken , or to be in
doubt, about it?
\i\ e know wh et her we have been baptized.
\,\ ho , in the long, lung ago-in the days of supernatural
inspiration and reve la tion, miraculou, manifestation and
divine demonstratio n-w ere, by divin e direction and au thority, baptized?
Jesu s, the beloved Son of God, many
of those to whom J ohn cam e, pr eaching " the baptism of
repentance for th e remission of sins," and those who
heard the gospel, belie ve d the gospel, repented of their
sins--hcnce
confessed their sins, in stead of professing
to have no !c-ins-and dem on s trat ed their desire to 15e baptized , by confessing th eir faith in Christ and submitting
unre serYedly to hi s holy will-all
of t hese who really
wished to walk in wisdom's way s; hu t none who did not
<lemonstrat e an earnest desire to be baptized, so far as
the div ine record shows · and duty demands , as also
sal vation depends on, our keepin g within the record :
4
l:Ometh J es us from Ga lilee to Jordan unto John ;
' Then
to be bapti zed of him . But John forbad e him , saying , I
·ha\:e ne ed to be bapti zed of thee, and comest thou to me?
Ancl Je s us answering sa id nnto him , S uffer it to be so
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now: for thus it becometh tts - to fulfill all righteousness .
Then he uffered him . And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: and , lo. the
heavens were opened nnto him, ancl he saw the Spirit of
Goel descending like a dove, and lighting · upon him: and
lo a voice from heaven , saying-, This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased."
(Matt. 3: 13-17.) "John
did baptize in the wilderness , and preach the baptism 0£
repentance for the remis ion of sins . And there went-.
out unto him all the land of Judea, and they of Jerusalem, .
and were all baptized of him in the river of Jordan, con -·
fessing their sins."
("iVJarkI: 4, 5.) "And he said unto,
them. Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to
every creature.
He that believe th and is baptized shall
he saved ; but he that_ believeth not shall be damned."
(:.fark 16: 15, 16.) "And said unto them , Thus it is written, and thus it behoo ved Christ to suffer, and to rise
from the dead the third day: and that repentance and remission.of sins should he preached in his name among:
all nations , beginning at Jeru sa lem. " ( Luke 24: 46, 47.)
" Now when they heard this, they were prick ed in their-heart , antl said unto l eter and to the rest of th e ap ostles~
i'vJen antl brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter said
unto them, Repent, and be baptized _every one of yo u in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and yeshall re--eive the gift of the Holy Gho st ." (Acts 2: 37,.
38.) " Then they that gladly received his word were
baptized: and the same day there were added unto them,
about three thousand so uls. " (Acts 2 : 4r.) " Bu t when
they bel ieved Philip prea chin g ·the thinn-s concerning the
kingdom of God, and the name of Je sus Chri t, t hey were-
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baptized, both men and women."
(Acts 8: 12.) " T hen
Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus. And as they went
on their way, they came unto a certain water: and the
eunuch said, See, here is water ; what doth hinder me to
be baptized?
And Philip said , If thou believest with all
thine heart, thou mayest . And he answered and said , I
believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. And he
commanded the chariot to stand still: and they went
down both into the water , both Philip and the eunuch ;
and he baptized him ." (Acts 8: 35-38.) "And Crisp us,
the chief ruler of the synagogue, beli eve d on the Lord
with all his ·house; and many of the Corinthians hearing
;believed , and were baptized."
(Acts 18: 8.) " For with
:1.heheart man believeth unto righteousn ess· and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation. " (Rom. IO:
IO.)
For what were they baptized ? "For the remi ssion of
.sins," with the exception of Christ, the sinless Son of
,God , who was baptized "to fulfill all right eousne ss."
1(Matt . 3: 15.) "John did baptize in the wilderne ss, and
vreach the baptism of repentance for t he remi ssion of
sins . And th ere went out unto him all the land of Jud ea ,
and they of J eru salem , and were all baptized of him in
the river of Jordan , confessing their sins." ( fark 1 :
4 , 5.) "And he came into all the countr y about Jordan ,
preaching th e baptism of repentance for th e r emi ss ion of
sin s." (Luke 3: 3.) "Then Peter said u nto them , Repent , and be baptized every one of you in th e nam e of
J es us Christ for the remi ss ion of sins , and ye shall re ceive
the gift of the Holy Ghost."
(Act s 2: 38.)
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What does the Bible pra seology "for the remission of
sins " mean? Our Savior says: " For this is my blood
of the new testament, which is shed for many for the
remi ssio n of sins." (Matt. 26: 28.) That settles that,
to the perfect satisfaction of all who bel ieve it.
Into what r ela tion ship divine with Christ-hence,
with
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and Heaven-are
we
bronght by baptism?
The Bible says we are baptized
into Christ: "Know ye not, that so many of us as were
baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death?"
(Rom. 6: 3.) "For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ."
(Ga l. 3: 27.)
Do we de riv e any benefits or receive any pleasures
from, or by, being "in Christ?"
'' There is therefore
now no condemnation to them which are in Christ J esus,
who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. For
the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me
free from the law of sin and death."
(Rom. 8; 1, 2.)
"For all the promises of Goel in him are yea, and in him
Amen , unto the glory of God by us." (2 Cor. I: 20.)
" Giving thanks unto the Father, which hath made us
meet to be partakers of the inh eritance of the saints in
light: who hath delivered us from the power of darkness,
and hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son :
in whom we have redemption through his blood, even the
forgiveness of sins." (Col. I: 1:2- 14.) "Beware lest any
man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, after
the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world,
and not after Christ. For in him dwelleth all the fullness
of the Godhead bodily . And ye are complete in him,
which is the head of all principality and power: in whom
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al o ye are circnmcised with the circumcision made withhands, in putting off the body of the sins of the flesh
by the circumcision of Christ: buried with him in baptism , wherein also ye are risen w.ith him through the
faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from
the dead."
(Col. 2: 8-12.)
011t

The law of life in Christ Jesus our Lord is also so
clearly and completely revealed that we know, if we will
to know, whether we are living as Christians ought to
live.
VVe do absolutely know, therefore, the Bib le being
true, whether we are " in Christ," and, if h in Christ,"
whether we are living the Christian life; and the Bible
says: "There is therefore now no condemnation to them
which are in Christ Jesus , who walk not after the flesh,
but after the Spirit.
For the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ J es us hath made me free from the law of sin and
death.' ' (Rom. 8: I, 2.)
Therefore, we know, the ] ible being true, whether we
are on our journe y home, to spend a blissful eternity with
the loved and saved of long ago , with all the redeemed
of every age, country, and clime, with all the holy angels
and archangels , and with Him who says: "Blessed are
they that do his commandment s, that they may have right
to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates
into 1he city." (Rev. 22: 14.)
May the Lord bless us all in being what we ought to
be, in living as we ought to live , and, therefore, in r each· ·
ing that happy home at last.
Now we are going to give all in this audience who are
in any sense subje cts of th.e gospel call an opportun ity ,
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not to accept my hob by, my theory , my personal preference, my opinion s, or my way ; but to simply accept
Christ-to
accept God as your Father, Je sus as your Sa vior, the Holy Spirit as your Comforter, the Bible as the
lamp to your feet and the light to your pathwa y-yo u r
creed, your discipline , your conf ession of faith, yo ur Godgiven g·uide. through grac e, to glo ry- Christians as your
religious associates, the church of God as your spiritual
abiding place here, Christian ity as your life work, and
heav en as your eternal home .
If this be your will. may the Lord bless you in coming,
to consecrate yourselv es, all that you are and all that you
have-body , soul, and spirit: time , to ngue , and talen t:
mind, muscle , and mone y; head, hand , and heart-to
the
service of Him " from whom all blessings flow ," to the
service of Him 1,vho died to redeem you, to that blessed
cause divine that bring s good to all and evil to none . Reg·ardl ess of what Satan and his servants may think or say
or do . regard less of the worlds dread frown, come to the
Savio r and be saved .
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CHAPTER
Letters-Pure

IX.
in Heart.

E of the first things Jesus ta ught his disciples in
the famous Se rm on on the Mount, which has been
apt ly styled" the constit ution of the 'Christia n religion,"
was: " Blessed are the pure i_n heart: for they shall see
God." (Matt. 5: 8.) Long before Jesus appeared among
men, Solomon taught: " Keep thy heart with all diligence; for out of it are the issues of life." (P rov. 4: 23.)
Men haYe always been grea t with God in proportion as
they have been pure in h ea rt: " The effectua l fervent
pray er of a righteous man availet h much."
(James 5 :
16.) Righteousness has in all ages been a passport to
the favor of God: "The eyes of the Lord are bpon the
righteous, and his ears are open unto their cry."
(Ps.
34: 15.) From the beginning to the end of hi s life and
teaching among men, Jesus indorsed and encouraged
righteousness and purity in life and heart every way he
could. '' Beware of false prophets, which come to you
in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are raveni ng
wolves. Ye sh all know them by their fruits . Do men
gather g rap es of thorns, or figs of thistles?
Even so every good tree bringeth forth goo d fruit; but a corrupt
tree br ingeth forth eYil fruit. A good tree ca nnot bring
forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt tree bring forth
good fruit. E, ery tree that bringeth not forth good
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fmit is hewn down, and cast into the fire. \!\Therefore by
their fruits ye shall know them."
(Matt . 7: 15-20.) A
righteous life springs from a pure heart as naturally and
as philosophically as a clear stream flows from a clean
fountain.
The letters and sermons in this book will be a blessing
to th e world to the ext ent that they encourage and inspire
people, by precept and example, to strive earnestly for
pure hearts and righteous lives . No man knows better
than T. B. Lar imor e that man y people form their opin ions of Christianity from th e lives and sermons of preachers, rather than from the life and teaching of Christ; and,
for this reason , as well as from a desire to be saved himself. he is alway s anxious lest something he may do or
say may not correctly repre sent the holy life and sound
doctrine which the Bib le t eaches. Speaking of mi stake s
men sometimes make in the frailty of old age, after a
long and exemp lary life in the serv ice of God, he wrote:
"- - sa id things and did thin gs, after he began to 'd ie
at the top ,' which have been used against Christianity;
-did lik ewise. Sma ll as I am and little as I have
done , I fear the sa me with r egard to myse lf. When we
begin to fail, about the first thing we lose is the power to
p erce ive we ar e fallibl e and failing . There's the trouble."
From a Western city, in the midst of a great revival,
with the burd en of labor and cares heavy on his heart , he
wrote, severa l years ago:
"' Some sweet da y' I'll br eathe my la st . vVhen yo u
tell the world I am gone, please te ll th em I was r eady,
willin g, and anxious t o go; that I dreaded not death; that

(
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I fought and iell believing I was on my journey to the
best and brightest place . I never doubt that. I hope it
is not egotism, for I feel mall as an atom. I hope it is
simply faith sublime , bnt I no more doubt that I am to be
eterna lly as happy as any angel in existence than I doubt
the C'xistence of Jehovah himself. That , in my mind. is
eternally settled.
Conscious of my own littleness, I do
my very best, always, everywhere, and under all circumstances, to do all that duty demands-do
it with all my
might, do it as wisely and well as I ca n-and do nothing
else. So shall it ever be. I want yott to know that. My
conscience is clear always-never
an exception . \\ "hile
I have often come short of duty's demands. and frequently gone beyond the limits of right. I have never
done so intentionally . I be! ieve I tell ' the truth. the
whole truth, and nothing but the truth,' when I say I
have never done what I believed to be wrong, never refused to do what I believed dut y demanded . i\ily con sc :encc is as clear to-night as when I slept in my mother's
,lrms, fifty years ago. I am sure that is true. Without
a clear conscience , I could not endure to live, I could not
dare to die. Every day of my life is a day of solemn endeavor with rne to keep my heart pure and my conscience
dear. to he and to do good . I am living for the good
that I can <lo. Ii the Lord should say to me, ' Die tonight. or live to-morrow and forty more years with an
impure heart and defiled conscience,' I know I would say:
'Loni. please take me now.' You may often blush, as
many times no doubt · you have blushed , becat1se of my
egregious mistakes and ignorance; but, when this head
and he.art and hand · lie silent in the grave.' you shall not
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have to apn)ocyize because of any intentional evil I have
done. I Jive to love an<l to be lov~d, to be good and to do
good. To this end I eat, sleep , wal k , work--do ever ything- I do and refuse to do e\'erything I refuse to do .
To this there is no exception-absolut
ely none-e ve n
down to the minut est details of 1r,y life."
At the beginning of another meeting he wrote:

l

'' I am trying to 'clear th e way ' to-day , so as to get
clown to solid work to -morrow . You may know I am always doing my very best. I have sole mn ly re solved to
always do what I believe duty demand s, and do it as
nearl y to perf ec tion as I can. Knowi n g that all I am
and all I have belong to Him ' from whom all blessings
!low· I have solemnly resolved to do all I can do to con tribute to the success of this meeti n g. K nowin g this
may be my last opportunity to lead loved ones now lo st
to ' the Lamb of God for sinners slain,' I vow to do all
tlu1t circumstances
may per mit or duty may demand to
brin g as many souls as possible into the fold of Christ in
this meeting.
I am to reach home not later than December 24, spend the rest of December there , and begin
the new year with the determination , b y God"s help , to
deliv er more st:rm ons, add more souls to Chr ist, be better,
and do mor e go od and less .,v il than in an y previous year
of 111y life .''
He rarely failed to write what he call ed a " new- year 's
letter" about the beg·inni n g of the year. Thes e lett ers
alway s contai ned an ex pre ss ion of hi s desire and d eterminati on to be better and do mor e goo d and les s evil than
in any pre vio u s yea r of hi s life. and he rar ely fail ed to do
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From time to time during the year he wou ld refer
and ask me to take them as a basis for
calculations, and keep count while he worked and reported results, to see how faithful he was in living up to
them . Once he departed from his custom and wrote as
follows:
to these letters

"Columbia, Tenn. , D ece mber 31, 1895.
" In s tead of writing you a new-year 's letter , as I have
so often done, I write you, as follow s, a few of my life
mies , as they occur to me in the light of the last da.y of
189.c;-rule s which I hope to strictly obse rve , both in let ter and spirit, till God shall call me home:
"(1) Be kind; (2) be m eek; (J) be true ; (4) be humble: (S) be gentle; · (6) be polite ; (7) be patient; (8) be
earnest; (9) he careful; (10) be hopeful ; (I 1) be faithful; ( 12) be cheerfu l ; (13) be grateful; (14) be generous; (1 5) be pra ye rful ; (16) be courteous; (17) be unselfish; (18) he thoui:rh tful ; (19) be industrio us; (20) be
consecrated; (21) be conscien tiou s; (22) always 'do the
right ; ' (23) do as much good a possible ; (24) do as little
evil as possible; (25) eat to live, not live to eat; (26) if
pos ;;ible, b e perfectly pllre; (27) if not , be pure as possible ; (28) alway s mak e the best oi the sit uation ; (29) be
c.lean- body , sou l, and spiri t-clean
in thought, in word,
in deed-always
clean; (30) conscientiously
conse crate
all to Christ-head , hand , heart-body,
soul, spirit - time,
tongue , talent-mind
, mttscle , money- consecrate all to
Him who gave his very life, to ransom a recreant, lost,
and ruine<l race."
The first marriag e m his fami ly -occurred
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30, 1897. His present to the bride-his
-was a Bible he had used in evangelistic
inscription was as follows:
"MAR\'
D. LARIMORE,
December 30, 1Sg7, 2 P.M .

·· 1\ly Daughter:

oldest daug hte r
meetings . The

,\IAR Y I, . GEORGE,
December 30, 1897, 4 P.M."

Frie11ds and loved ones excepted, this

'b lessed Bible' that has been . my con -tant companion so
lo ng, is the dearest thing on earth to me. ' mor e precious
than gold;' and 110w I sadly an·l g ladly give it to you,
mr precious danghter , praying that you may always lovinO'ly 'walk in the light' of this prec ious book - walk in
the love light of God's ete rnal truth-and
that the Lord
Almighty may graciou ly grant and give you all the desires oi your pure heart till, at the peaceful close of a Jong
and usefu l life, he shall call you ho me , to reign and rejoice in glo r y with Je us our Savior forever .
T. B. LAHDIOHI· :.' '
"Your father,
On the margin of the typewritten copy of thi.- inscription which he inclosed to me the following paragraph
\-vas w rit ten in his own hand:
"Our family circle was first broken at 3 P.M. to-day.
May the Lord grant and give us an et ernal reunion .

"T. B. LARDJOitE

."

From May till September. 1898, he was at home, sick .
Illany feared, and he believed. he was liable to die any
da y for several weeks . As this is probab ly the last mes~
sage in permanent form the world shall ever receive from ,
of, or about him , letters he wrote while fac ing death, as
he helievc<l. during that long s pell of serious s ickne ss ,

---~ ~------
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will be of special interest to his fr iends as long as his
memory is cherished. He stopped with me one night on
his way home at the beginning of that sickness , and in a
iew days wrote as follows:
"Sick when I saw you, sick ever since. As usual,
when I cannot work I think my life work is about done.
I do not want to live, but I do want to work while I do
live. I am in no condition for work now. I began this
letter londay , but had to quit and go to bed. This is
Vvednesday , 9 A.M. I was not up yest erd ay at all, except a few seconds twice. Could not sit up; may not sit
up many moments now. Do not be un easy about me.
I'll come out all right if I live , I think; if I die, I'll come
out all rig·ht , I know. So, then, whether I live or die, it is
all right."
A few days later he wrote:

)

"\.Vell, it's all right-all,
all right. Of course I am
willing to get well, but I am no less willing to <lie. \ i\lhy
shou ld I be? All I dread is the grav e, if I die; all I
dread is being a burden to others, if I live. If I could be
healthy , helpful, and useful, I would nei ther murmur nor
complain, though I had to live as long as Moses lived . I
rally and relapse. I was able to sit up near ly all day
yesterday . I ha ve neither been nor don e so well to-day,
and 1he day is only half gone. Constant cough, slight
fever , extreme weakness, sore throat, sore chest. no appetite, inability to sleep soundly or sufficiently - these are
some of the symptoms.
Do you say they are alarming?
I really do not know. One thing I know: they have no t

;
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alarmed me. Why should they?
sometimes sang by an open grave:

In the long ago we

" ' \Vhy should we mourn departed friends,
Or quake at death's alarms?'

\Ve have all sung many times:
"' I would not live alway, I ask not to stay,
Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way.'

Did we mean it?
now."

J

believe I did.

I know I mean it

I feared the worst, but wrote him as cheerfully as I
could, and begged him especially not to abandon all hope
of recovery, but to get well, if he co uld , and live as long
as he could for the good he could do. I also inclosed him
a letter from a sister expressing her fears that he should
not he with us long and speaking of his work and worth
in a way that I thought would be encouraging to him,
provided he would not attach too much importance to
her " fears of his early death."
To this he replied as follows:
" You say: ' Do not get scared at the sister's fears of
your early death.' Scared ! I do not understand myself.
One thing I do know : instead of being afraid of ' ea.rly
death,' a feeling of disappointment
possesses--overwhelms - me whenever I think of not having died long
ago. There is not a squirre l that plays, or a bird that
sings, or a flower that blooms, that I fear less than I fear
death. I want you to rememb er that when I _am gone.
I am not worrying.
'A few mor e days , or years at most,'
and this lif e shall be no more with me; but I want to do
all the good I can before I go hence, and as long as my
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influence may last-for evermore. "vVhat th1s world has
in store for me, I do not know. I have hopes, but no
fears, of the eternal future. In other words, I know not
whether this world hath weal or woe, pain or pleasure,
in store for me; but no fear of pain beyond the tomb ever
disturbs my mind. As you know, I, for a long time, nei ther expected nor desired to live here beyond fifty.
Somehow I have felt disappointed ever since I passed
that point. I tried to do a hundred years' work in fifty,
and then I wanted to go home. I am here yet, and that
feeling of disappointment overwhelms me to-day . However, I may be permitted to go as Jesse Sewell went,
though not worthy to be compared with him. For such
a sunset I would be willing to linger here another fifty
years. vVell, I'll wait as patiently as I can. "vVhilewaiting, I want to be working - working for the weal of all,
the woe of none. I am sitting on the west veranda , with
a little clock before me.
1y thoughts are running like
'music in the air,' howsoever little music there may be
in what I write. The long ago sweeps down upon me,
and my soul is strangely sad. I almost see the other
shore , and then my soul is glad . I've tried to do the best
I could. No mortal lives that I would harm. Whether
many or few be th e days or the years allotted me here to
live, as pure and free from all sin as I can, by his grace,
I shall spend them all. The Lord grant that I may bless,
and not blight 1 as long as he letteth me live. If convenient, come to see me. Of course yo u understand me.
Do not come un less it is entirely conv enient. If it is
convenient , however, of course w e will all appreciate
your coming and try to make your visit as pleasant for
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you as we can. Birds and squirrels are all around me.
I must quit this and give my thoughts and attention to
them. Good-by."
The reference to the death of Jesse Sewell would be incomplete in this letter without the following extract from
" The Life and Sermons of Jesse Sewell," by D. Lipscomb:

•
,.

" He began his married life in a log house with one
room and a ' lean-to ' cookroom. After over fifty years
of labor and toil, he closed that life in a cheaply built
frame house with two rooms and a ' lean-to ' cookroom.
Yet he was comfortable and perfectly contented with his
outward surroundings.
For months he had anticipated
his end was near. A few months before his death he told
his wife he was satisfied he would IJ.Otremain with her
long ; told her, while they had accumulated but little,
there was enough to keep her in comfort as long as she
might live, and he wished her so to use it; advised her to
remain at her own home. Her son , William , lived next
door, and some of the grandchildren were much with
her. The day of his death he attended church at Philadelphia meetinghouse in the morning.
A young brother
prea ched a little lengthily; he kindly and meekly warned
him again st this habit. He presided at the Lord's table,
making an unusually earnest and impressive exhortation
to his brethren; took dinner with his daughter; attended
the burial of a little child at three o'clock , where he made
another short, but earnest and affecting , discourse. _He
went home, some three miles , unharnessed and fed his
hor se, did a few necessary chores , fixed the ' stove wood
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for his wife to get breakfast in the morning, and went
and seated himself on the porch to rest . His wife, soon
passing by, noticed his head dropped to one side; went to
him, and found his body still warm, but he was dead. He
never breathed again. He had died without a struggle.
He was sitting in a common split -bottom chair just on
the edge of the porch. His legs were crossed and his
arms folded across his lap , his head leanin g to one side on
one shoulder. v~ho doubts that he was carried by the
angels to Abraham's bosom?
"His life , uneventful and unambitiou s, yet full of the
true and genuine virtues, was wholly given for the good
of his fellow-man and to the service of his Maker and
Redeemer.
He rests from his labors, but the fruits remain to bless man and honor God."
A few days later he wrote :

" If you decide that you can be with us soon, ple ase let
me know, and we shall expect you. If you can , that's
what I want. Mars ' Hill is pretty now. The whole
land is green and flowery; chickens , birds , squirrels , etc .,
are abundant, and seem tO'be happy. Young squirrels in
both verandas.
One mother on east veranda has six.
We have never known her to have more than four at once
before. I hope you may be with us in a very few days .
I had a spell of heart failure yesterday morning; was
dead I know not how long. I am weak this morning , but
feel better. I think 'the time of my departure is at
hand.' I hope so, if it be the Lord' s will. I have lived
lon g enough in this world. Of cour se I appreciat e all the
expre ss ions of love, confidenc e, and sympathy I rec eive ;
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but I hope I shall be beyond the reach of care, or want,
or pain, or trouble, or censure, or sympathy, in a few
days. T he great change is all I great ly desire now. For
more than thirty years I have been preaching the gospel,
working for the glo ry of God, honor of Christ, and salvat ion of souls, to the utmost of my ability, three hundred and sixty-five days in the year. Thus I t>xpect to
do just as long as I live--not long now-a
few more
years at most. Well, so let it be; I am ready, I am willing: earth .:harm s me not. I dread not death, but it is
my duty to live as long as I can. I love and live for the
Lord, his people and his cause. If I could live this life
again, seeing from the beginning as now I see, I would
flee from the shadow of the slightest semblance of sin ·as
from the most venomous viper that lives . There is no
real happiness, ' in this world or in the wo rld to come,'
wit hou t holiness- -purity of purpose and purity of life .
'Fo llow peace with all men, and holiness, without which
no man shall see the Lord.'
(Heb. I2: 14.) Heaven
give· no better advice than: 'Keep thyself pure.'
(r
Tim. 5; 22.) I am scarcely able to sit up, but I cannot
consent to do nothing-, so I am trying to write. I have
been broken down so long now I am becoming discoura<>"eri. I may never leave home again till I go home, but
that is all right. 'There is no place like home.' Do not
be uneasy ab out me; I am not uneasy about myself. If
I live, it's all right; if I die, it's all right. If I live, there fore. or die, it's all, all right. Be these things as they
may, one thing is sure: if possible, I will practice what I
preach, and neved do or say anything of even doubtful
propriety while life shall last. That much is sett led."
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The very first letter that reported any improvement in
his health , after this long spell of serious sickness, told
me he was preaching again :
" I am trying to preach some , and hope to be able to resume my life work soon. Yesterday, however, was a
hard day on me, and, as a result, I have fever to-day and
am scarcely able to sit up. I expect to be better to -morrow. I tried to preach to the home folks yesterday . herl:!
at Mars' Hill. The day being pleasant, we had a good
audience . The hou se wou ld not hold the women. Had
our house been four times as large , I am sure it had been
packed. I think there is no reason why you should be
uneasy abo ut me. \Vhile I have fever and am scarcely
able to sit up now, I fully expect to be better to-morrow.
I am fcelin~ very mu ch depressed to -day, but I believe
all u nfavorable symptoms to be simply results of rea ction
from yesterday."
Throughout this long and se ri ous sickness the perfect
freedom from anxiety with which he wrote about death
and the great her eafter, when he cou ld "a lmost see the
other sho r e," was both astonis hin g and gratifying to me,
and it is still marvelous in my eyes. He talked about this
life and the life to come in the same letters, and so
blended them as to show clearly that he regarded death
as a mere dividing lin e between h er e and hereafter which
was of too little consequence to demand much attention.
To him , earth and heaven were so close together that
death was not" a long journey" at all, but merely a short
step. Soo n after he entirely regained his health and re sumed his eva ngeli stic work, he wrote as follows:
7
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":rvly faith has neYer been stronger; my hope has never
been brighter: my head has ne ve r be en cle arer; my heart
has never been calmer ; my life has ne ver been purer . I
love all ; I hate none . l\lly love for some lifts my soul
into the realm of t he sublime. I am willing to die today; I am willing to live a thousand years, to tell t he .old ,
old st ory of Jesus and his love. My friends are dea r er
to me; association with th em is sweeter to me; my sympath y for suffering souls is stronger; my love for all the
pure, the true, the b eautifu l, the good, and the sublimefrom the bud, the blossom , the babe , up to Him ' from
whom all ble ssings flow '-is tru er, tenderer, sweeter,
than ever before. Not a mist float s between me and the
land of love and life divi ne. I'll never turn back. I'll
never stop to consider what the enemy may t lfrnk, or say,
or do . I shall simply do a~ much good and as little evil
as poss ible all the remnant of my da ys, and glad ly leave
all r es ults with God. I hav e crossed the riv er; the bridge
has been washed away. Peop le eve r ywhere treat me
with encoura.ging kindness, cou r tesy, and sweetness .
Truly , I am debto r to al l. I sleep soundly , dr eam
sw eet ly , and 'rejoice evermore.'
'The word' is sweeter
and stronger to me than ever b efo r.e. 0, it is delightful
to love and b e loved, and to do wha ts oever duty demand s ! i\1y va nity is all gone. vVhat the peo ple say
doe s not bother me. I'll never waver, but alway s to the
right be true. May the Lord always ab un dantl y bless
you and you r s."
The following " flig ht of fan cy" from ex-Gov . Robert
L. Taylor on the death of Ingersoll he consid ers worthy
of plac e and pr eser vation in thi s volume:
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" I sat in a great theater in the national capital. It
was thronged with youth and beauty, age and wisdom .
I saw a man, the ima ge of his God, stand upon the stage,
and J heard him speak.
" His gestures were t~e perf1:ction of gra ce, his voice
'Nas music, and his language was more beautiful than any
J had ever heard from mortal lips.
"He painted picture after picture of the pleasures and
joys and sympathies of home . He enthroned love and
preached the gospel of humanity like an angel. Then I
~aw him dip his brush in the ink of mortal bla ckness and
I saw him
blot out the beautiful picture he had painted.
stab love riead at his feet. I saw him blot out the stars
and the sun and leave humanity and the earth in "eterna l
darkness and eternal deaH1.
"I saw him, like the serpent of old, worm himself into
the paradi se of human hearts, and by his seductive eloqnem :e and subtle devices of sophistry inj ect his fatal
Yet10m, under whose blight its flowers faded, its music
was hushed, its sunshine was darkened, and its soul was
left a desert waste w ith the new -made graves of faith
and hope.
"I saw him, like a lawless and erratic meteor withou.t
orbir. sweep across the intellectual sky, brilliant only in
its self-consuming fire, generated by friction with the inde st ructible and eternal truths of God .
;
"That man was the archangel of modern infidelity, an~
I said : How true is holy writ, which declares the foq l
hath said in his heart: ' There is no God! '
'' Tell rne not, 0 in fidel, there is no God, no heav en, no
hel1 ! Tell me not, 0 infide l, there is no risen Christ I
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""\i\/hat intelligence less than God's could fashion the
human body? \i\That motive power is it, if not God, that
drives these throbbing engines of the human heart, sending the crimson stream of life bounding through vein
and artery?
" ·whence and what, if not God, is this mystery we call
'mind?'
What is it that thinks, and feels, and plans,
and acts?
" God is everywhere and in everything.
His mystery
is in every bud, and blossom, and leaf, and tree; in every
rock, and hill, and mountain; in every spring, and ri vu let ,
and river.
"The rustle of his wings is in every zephyr; his might
is in every tempest.
He dwells in the dark pa vilion of
every stor m cloud. The liglhtning is his messenger , and
the thunder is his voke. His awful tread is in .every
earthquake and on every angry ocean. The heav ens
above us teem with his myriads of shining witnessesthe univ erse of solar systems whose wheeling orbs cours~
the nystal dread halls of eternity, the glory and power
and dominion of the all-wise, omnipotent, and eternal
God."
I come now to a letter in which he, perhaps without
thinking of it at the time, sets forth in a very st rikin g
wa y the phiJo!,ophy of Christianity as an uplifting force
in human character.
H is great desire to be good and to
do good, and his abundant labors in the Lord , are but
expressions of his gratitude for blessings he has received.
Every blessing he r eceives from the Lord, every kindness
he enjoys at the ha.nds of men, is to him an inspiration to
be good and to do good . Probably without thinking of
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it in this light, and certainly
about it, he ·wrote:

II
ii

~
'

l'

without

saying

anything

" -is every inch a man. He has just sent me a
check for -dollars.
He believed he owed it to me.
Really. as I see it, it is a gracio us gift - pure ly. v\ ell, I
shall always so consider it, anyway.
This is not the first .
time he has been guilty of such a thing. The Lord will
rewa rd ltim, and I will try to do so. too, all my clays . ;He
is a sub lim e friend. How ca n I ever fall, s ustained as I
am by such friends and by all the Lord ha clone for me?
I could deliberately starve to death in the midst of plenty
as ea ily as l could inten tiona lly and w illfully do anything wrong, anything I belie,·ed to be wrong, anything
I wo11ld be ashamed or afraid to face at the judgment bar
of God. Kever can I wreck the hopes of friends so firm'
and true. and grieve the Lord. who has done so much for
me. Sustained by ever lasting- arms that I can almost see
and feel. and loved and blessed and guarded by friends
than whom man has never dreamed of truer, I have solemnly resolved to he just as pure. just as fait h ful, just as
useful. just as righteous, ju/cl as true-true
to God and.
true to man-as
possible , 'every day and every hour.
as long as he prolongs my clays . doing just as much good
and as little evil as pos sible 'while the days arc going
by.' This olem n resolve is clue, not to my goodness or
greatness. but to the devotion of my friends and to the
love of the Lord. I cannot disappoint the Lord and such
friends in human form ."
That is the who le thing in few words. The love of
God makes us good, because we are too grateful to hin1

?,
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for all his blessings to grieve
transgression; the love of friends
cause we cannot wreck the faith
goodness of God lea<leth thee
:2: 4.)
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and disappoint him by
helps us to be good, bethey have in us. "The
to repentance."
(Rom.
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CHAPTER
Sermon-Christ

"I

X.

and Christians.

AM the true vine , and my Father is the husbandman.
Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh
away: and every branch that beareth fruit , he purgeth it,
that it may bring forth more fruit. Now ye are clean
through the word which I have spoken unto you. Abide
in me. and I in you . As the branch cannot bear fruit of
itself, except it abide in the vine; 110 :nore can ye, except
ye abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the branches: He
that abicleth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth forth
:nuch fruit : for without me ye ca;i do nothing . If a man
abide not in me , he is cast forth as a branch, and is withered: and men gather them, and cast them into the fire,
and they are burned . If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you , ye shall ask what ye will , and it shall be
done unto you. Herei n is my Father glorified, that ye
bear much fruit ; so shall ye be my disciples. As the Fa~
ther hath lov ed me, so have - I Jo,,e d you: continue ye in
my love. If ye keep my commandments, ye sha ll abide
in my love; even as I have ·kept my Father's command ments , and abicie in his love." (John 15: 1- 10.)
To the trne husband , nothing · is half so sweet enjoyed
alone . as if shared with the wife that he loves . Jesus is
the Bridegroom ; his church, the bride-the
Lamb's wife.
Vveshonld n0t be surpri sed., then, when we find, by
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studying God's word, that Jesus jealously o-uards the
reputation, the interests. and · the feelings of the church
and the members thereof, dividing voluntari ly the g lory
ancl honor that are his with all those who constitute that
spiritnal body, to estaulish which he shed his precious
blood. Jesus is the Savior. He said to his disciples:
,; Y c are the salt of the earth."
(i\latt. 5: 13.) That
property of salt which gives it its intrinsic. as well as its
commercial , value is its saving quality . So Jesus teaches
that his church saves with him , thus dividing that honor
with his bride.
Jesus is the light of the world. "As long as I am in the
world, I am the light of the world."
(John 9: 5.) To
his disciples he said: "Ye are the light of the world."
(Matt. 5: 14_.) He sa ys in the lesson just read: " I am
the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman.
Every
branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away: and
every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth it, that it may
bring forth more fruit. Now ye are clean through the
word which I have spoken unto you.
bide in me, and I
in you. As the branch cannot hear fruit of itself, except
it abide in the vine: no more can ye, except ye abide in
me. I am the vine, ye are the bran ches: He that ahideth
in me, and I in him, the same brin get h forth much fruit:
for without me ye can do nothing."
(John 15: 1-5.)
Jesu s is the vine, his tlisciples ar c the branches; the vine
sustaining the branche s, the branches coo perat ing with
the vine in bearipg frui t, to bless the world . The vine
snpports the branches , while the branch es bear the buds
and blo ssom s, produce the fruit and foliage. The vine
and th e branches, thus cooperating. b less those who come
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into -:onta ct therewith in a way to be blessed thereby .
The branches share with the vine whatsoever honor there
may be in doing that work: and just pre ·isely so J esus
shares the honor with those who are work ing with him,
to bless the world. J esns r ecognizes a kindred relationship subs isti ng between him and his disciples, him and
his church. He repea tedly and habitu ally call ed God his
" Father," prayed to him as Fa ther-cla imed to be God's
Son, claimed God to be his Father.
He tau ght his disciples to say to God, when praying: "Our Father which
art in heaven."
Yet, that God is t·he Fa ther of all human
beings, the Savior says is not true. vVicked people , as
we learn from John 8, once claimed God as their Father;
but 1he Savior told them he was not their Father.
He
is Creator of all , Benefactor of all. He is the F ath er of
his own children- -Father of those who are " born again,"
'' born of water and o.f the Spirit," born into his household. family, chu r ch--Father
of all those who bow in
meek submission to his holy will. Jesus, when teaching
hi s discip les to say, " Our Fath~r ," recognized this rela tion ship. a_ ,,.-clJ as that subsisting between him self and
the m, by clearly rccogni7. ing them as chi ldren of his
own loving· Fat.her. This allegory of the vine and the
branches brings at;t the same th ought , showing that the
relationship is as intim ate and close as blood re lationship
can be. The vine furnishes the susta ining power, the
life -giv ing principle, the sap, that runs through every
branch, and t11rough eYery twi g and eve ry leaf of every
branch ; and thus the vine and the branches are made
practically one. Xo blood relationship can be clos er
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than the av ior recognizes this divine relationship to be
illustrated by the vine and its branches .
I 11deed , I am not sure but that it is safe to say-and
I
a111sure it is safe , if it is t rue --tb at I-leaven has practi - ·
cally exha u sted the list of approp r iate illustrations and
the vocab ul ary of prope r terms wi th , by, and through,
which to illustrate, exp ress, and imp re s t he thought of
t he nearness, de arness, and hea ve nly blessedness of the
sacred re lat ion ship subsis t ing among all the members of
the spir itual body of Christ- -a relationship
binding
Christ to that body , as Head thereof, the same relat ionf,hip binding every m ember to Christ and to every other
member, and Chr ist to God, m aking them practically one,
as husband and wife are one . Now, if this proposit ion
be true, it is certainly a blessed t hing·, that al} should
appreciate, to belong- to the spiritua l body of Christ, to be
a branch of the only true and living Vine, to be a chi ld of
Goel, a membe r of h is ch urc h.
All of us have some idea-have
heard, it ma y be, or
otherw ise learned- ,o f t he tie that binds together the
sh ephenl and the sheep of his past ure , the lambs of his
fold . l\fany touching stories in history, reaching fa r
back to ages of the long ag-o, express this thought.
The
churc h is the fold; Je sus is the Shepherd; all Christians
are sheep of his pasture , lambs of his flock. The apost le
Peter says: " for ye were as sheep going astray ; but are
now r eturned unto the Shepherd and Bis hop of your
souls."
(1 Pet. 2: 25.) We should all rej oice that we
can "look to Jesus as such a Sheph er d. David, in the long,
long ago. r ejoiced that God was his Shepherd, and cried
from the depths of his g-rat eful hear t : " The Lord is my
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shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down
in gree n pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of
ri ghteousness for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no
evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me. Thou prepare:st a table before me in the
pre sence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with
oil; my cup rimneth over. Surely goodness and mercy
shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell
in the house of the Lord forever ." (Ps. 23.) And this
is the sub lim e sentiment that every soul in the fold of
Jesu s may cherish every day and every hour. Storms
may rage and tempests howl , friencls may forsake and
foes beset, but even then we can look aloft to the Sun
that is never to set, cling t0 the cross of Christ , and say:
"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want."
The blessed tie of friendship is one we have all felt. a
tie that is g·reatly <Lpprec iated . Sonte appreciate it more:
others , less ; but ail appreciate it . We all have friends:
we may all have foes. Jesus had foes; Paul had foes:
Elijah had foes. As "man is born unto trouble , as the
sparks fly upward ," it ma y be that he is born to have
foes , at lea st enough t o make his friends dearer : to encounter clouds enough to make the suns hin e brighter
and sorrows enough to make his joys sweeter. But
whether we have or have not foes , we all have friend s:
and ii we are worthy , we have trne fri en d s- friends that
are loving , loyal, and kind - willin g, if need be , to die ·for
11s. We all know something of th e tendernes s of th e
blessed tie of friendship. Ther e are , in history and my-
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thology, prose and poetry, many touching stories told of
friendshiµ true, sublime , and sacred. There is the story,
brought from the shadows and sunshine of mythological
ages, of Damon and Pythias, each anxious to be in prison,
that the other might be free; each willing to die, that the
other might live. From the Bible, we learn the story of
David and Jonathan.
The literature of the world, both
sacrctl

aml secular,

abounds

in stories

of friends

and

friendship faithful, genuine , and true. This sweet relationship subsists among all the faithful children of God
-followers of the Lamb-binding
them together in " one
body ; " binding that one body to Christ, its living, divine.
glorious, loving Head; and binding both body and Head
to God, thus making them, in an important , sac red sense,
one . Jesus, the tender Shepherd and Bishop of our
souls. says: " This is my commandment, That ye love
one another, as I have loved you. Greater li;>vehath no
man than this, that a man lay down his life for his
friends. Ye are my friends, if ye do whatsoever I command yon. Henceforth I call you not servants; for the
servant knoweth not what his lord doeth: but I have
called you friends; for all things that I have heard of my
Fath er I have made known unto you." (John 15: 12-15.)
We may know every day we liv e whether we are the
he defriends of Jesus. If we daily do "whatsoever"
mands of ns , we are his friends; otherwise, otherwise, his
own language being true. How, then , can any man who
believes the Bible say anything he commands is nonessential?
We should appreciate our fri ends, treat them as they
deserve to be treated - as we wish them to treat u s- show
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our appreciation of their love and friendship.
\\ e should
sigh at the thought of losing friends and friendship. and
try to so live that we may never know the loneliness of
lost affection.
But especially shou ld we rejoice in the
privilege of being friends of Christ and of claiming him
r~". our Friend·
and we "honlcl so live that heaYen. earth,
and :.he underworld may see and know we are not waveritif , J 1iat no power on earth or in the underworld can
mah iJtS waver, in our fidelity to Christ.
All of us know something of the tic tha t binds together
teachers and pupils. . orne of us hav e had much experie,~ce, a 11of us have had some, along these lines. There
is a tie that is tender, a tic that is strong, binding to gether teachers and pupi ls in every sc hool in all the
earth.
I have heard and seen brave men, pure women,
and precious boy and girls sob and sigh and weep as if
their h ads were wat ers and their eyes fountains. as if
their hearts were broken, when the time came for the last
song to be snng, the last talk to be made. the last prayer
.to be offered, the last bened iction to be pronounced , for
t.hc sad farewells to be spoken, for the te nder good -byes
to be uttered , for teachers and pupils to leave the spot
where for many months they had lived and loYe<l an I labored together, to go J:o places sometimes far away from
that (to them) sacred spot, with the assurance that they
might ncYer meet on earth ag-ain. The chttrch of the living God is a .;;chool. The term ''disciple"
suggests this
thought m aning "pupil " or " scholar.'·
The disciples
of Plato-the
pnpils of Plato; the disciples of Socratesthe pupi ls of Socrates; the disciples of Christ - the pupils
of Christ, members of the school of t he Lord Jesus
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Christ.
Each and eYery disciple of Ch ri st is a member
of Christ's school. and Christ's vill is that there be perfect uni ty, harmony , and love in this school , that every
member thereof may be bles sed. Sad separation days
mu st come: final far ew ells must be spoken; g-ood-byes
must be nttered . Rut th e day is coming when, if we be
faith In I unto rlcath we shall me et to part no more. We
are climbing step by step. growin?· in grace and in the
knowled ge of the truth: and the time is coming whL,l we
shall be promoted to the hi<>·
he.;;t grade, whe re we sha ll
hav e an g els and archangel s, patriarchs , prophet s, and
apostle s for our associates and fellow-pupil s · J esus for
our Teacher; the bl essed Book of books , that ha s been
our text-book here , for our text-book still. This bl esse d
book. I saiah and Peter tell us. shall last forever.
God
is the Head of thi : divine inst itu tion , and we haye the
assurance tha t there - in " tlie upper fold ," in the highest
grade, in the h eavenly gra de- there shall neve r be a separation ; the ::;chool term shall be eternal.
Ko more farewells, no more good-byes. no more tear s ! "\\ c s h uld rejoice that it is our priYil ege to be pupil s in thi s scho ol
here , and we shou ld so liYe as to be in that sc hoo l up
there, dwcllin?" in Jor y with Goel and all th e saved for-

ever.
Of cour ewe all hay e ome conception. th otwh we have
no t all been lit ral soldi er s , of the tie that bin ds together
soldiers in an army. There is so mething- not supe rht~man. and yet r eally mysteriou s, about th e st r en gth and
tenderness of that wonde rful tie t hat binds together the
soldi er boys and binds the soldier boys to their lead er sa ti e that la sts as long as they live. :.Iany things in hi s-
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tory illustrate this, showing the affection of the leader for
his soldie rs, the soldiers for their leader, of common soldier for common soldi er, of officer for officer-a tie so
tender , true . and strono- that sometimes they prefer to die
tog-ether on the bloody battlefield rather than be dishanded.
History tells us that Napoleon, far from
France , the country of his adoption , and far from Corsica,
t.he isle of his birth, on the burning sands of Egypt, himself and his soldiers almost perishing of thirst, received a
cup of water , and that, instead of drinking it, he poured
it upon the burning sa nds , thus saying to his men: " If
yon .<lie of thirst, your leader perishes with you ." The
same spirit was illustrated in the same campaign, when a
shell buried itself in the sand almost at the feet of that
same leader a few seconds before the death-dealing explosion that followed. As the shell could not be removed
or the explosion prevented, his sold ier s threw themselves
around him, thus forming of themselves a solid , living
shield. to save him--that no fragment of the s hell , in its
death-dealing work, might reach the body of the leader
they loved. The c:ame tender tie is illustrated in the case
of thC' F r ench soldier who guarded the tomb of Na poleon on the bare, bleak bosom of lonely , desolate St. Helena. nineteen years , and, when his bod y was remo ve d to
Paris, to the splendid mau soleum prepared for it, turned
away weeping when t0ld he eou]d no longer guard the
dust he loved, but must leave it ~o the care of the nation.
It is part of the history of the " lost cause," for which so
many brave men gave their lives, that when the battlescarred (but not scared) wreck of the once hopeful host
that had astonished the world Jost all hope at Appo-
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mattox, even generals wept like children, and private soldiers sobbed and cried aloud, and many begged the leader
they loved as they loved no othe,· to gather them around
him and hurl them in one last, hopeless charge against tbe
victorious hosts they could not hope to vanquish, that
they might die togethe r for tbe cause they loved, rather
than surrender and separate to meet no more , and return
to their wrecked and ruined homes , man y of them to
weep unavailing tears over the graves of loved ones who
had <lied of sorrow and hard.ship, privat ion and trouble,
while they, the soldiers , had been doing what they believed duty demanded during the four bloodi years that
had tried their souls.
The church of the living God is an army. J esus is
Commander in Chief, "Captain," of that army, and every
Christian is a soldier of Christ-" a soldier of the cross."
Hence the apostle Paul says: " Fight the good fight of
faith , lay hold on eternal life , whereunto thou art also
called, and hast profe ssed a goo d profession before many
witnesses."
(1 Tim. 6: 12.) "Thou therefore endure
hardness , as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. No man that
warreth entangleth himself with the affairs of this life;
that he may please him who hath chosen him to be a soldier. And if a man also strive for masteries, yet is he not
crowned, except he strive lawfully."
(2 Tim. 2: 3-5.)
"But we see Jesus, who was mad~ a little lower than the
angels for the suffering of death , crowned with glory and
honor; that he by the grace of God should taste death for
every man. For it became him, for whom are all things,
and by whom are all things, in bringing many sons un t o
glory, to make the captain of their salvation perfect
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throu gh sufferings ." (H eu. 2: 9, 10.) J es us is here referred to as "the captain of their salvation," the word
" captain " being used in the same sense as in 2 Kings
5 : I: "Kow Naaman, captain of the host of the king of
Syria , was a great man ,·• etc. i\" aaman was " captain "
--commander
in chi ef--of the
yrian arm y : Chri ·t is
Captain-Head-Command
er in "hicf-of th e church. the
army of righteousn ess. This thought should give joy,
1t is a gloristrength. and courage to every Christian.
ou . privileg·e , that non e can too hio-h\y appreciate . to be
"a soldi er of the cross, " a follower of Chri st . clad in the
pan opl y of h eave n, arm ed with th e swo rd of th e Sp iri t,
fillec1 with love cli,·ine and sy mpathy for the suffering
sons and daughters of men , marching beneath the fluttering folds of the ba1111erof Prince Immanuel battling
for the g lory of Gori, thc- honor of Chri st, and the sal va tion of souls , to fall at la st at the post of duty. wher e God
dema nd s we shall sta nd nntil our ·warfare hall be ended.
So ldi er s haYe reunions here . when and where th ey t al k
of th e" time s that tri ed men' s onls. " \Var ended. soldiers gather at stat ed periods at what w e ca ll" reunions,"
and joyous times they arc: but there is always s 1-row
min gled with th is joy , fo r so me have passed away . Some
w ho once m et with them can meet the m nevermore.
Yea r s g-o by. \ ,\Then they meet fro m t im e to time. the y
learn that others have joined the silent bi vo ua c of th e
dead. T here are reuni ons of t he "b lu e'' ,and reuni ons of
t he "g r ay," hut the nnmbcr s m eetin g are grow ing less
as the clays and years arc going by. Now they are beginning to ha ve r euni o!ls of the·' blne" 1111(1 the" gray ."
an I th e time is not fa r in the fntur e when these reunion s
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shall cease, because the last r epre:-entati\· c of "ou r"
crnel war shall have silently passed away. At the se r cnnions there is sadness in the tho ught that they cannot
last ; but an endless reunion day is comin g- for the army
of the Lord, and that is the day to whi ch I look forward
with un speakabl e de lig ht. Though I was a yo un g soldier, only a boy , when I wore the crray , 1' and now am
old,'' for thirty-three years I ha\·e been so bu sy in the
work in which I am now engaged that 1 ha\ ·c neve r had
time to attend one of these reuni o ns. l was once within
three miles of one, but I \Vas preaching- thr ee times and
baptizing once , twice, or thri ce c, ·ery day-four
tim es
on e day - and hence had no tim e to spen d a moment
there:'. I pre sume I shall ne ver have time to attend one
of these reuni ons , what oever may be my inclination or
disindinati on ; for as long a: I am abl e to go thr ee miles
to att end a reuni on. l hope to be able to te ll the sto ry
of sa lvation to men , " o men. an l child ren on the way to
everlasting perdition or eve rla ring g lor y; and I shal l
never hav e time to spend in any ot her way than in working for God, fo r Christ. for hum an ity, for th e elevation ,
happin ess, and sa lvati on of so uls . Hut I hope and pray
that, by the grace of God , th e encourag·ement of my
br et hr en and sis t erc; and fri ends. ancl the leadership and
sym pat hy of my bl es e<l Savior, I may so live that. when
done with th e warfare of thi s life, and the time shall com e
for the final reunion of th e battle-sca rr ed veteran· of the
cross , I may be acco unted worthy to be there, and may
tak e by the hand those I ha ve known and loYed and labored with here-clear, bles ed . b elo\ ·ed brethren and sis ters and fri ends who ha ve sto cl by me in siege s again st
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sin and Satan in this sad world of sickness, sorrow, pain,
and death. '\Vhen that happy time shall come, when
that glorious reunion day shall dawn, we shall think and
talk of these times. and rejoice that we are in glory, with
no thought of parting , no thoug·ht of saying good -by,
no sighing, no weeping; for we shall be in a love-lit land,
"\Vhere

congregations

ne'er break up;"

"where sickness, sorrow, pain, and death are neither
felt uor feared ;'' where hearts neither ache nor bleed
nor break; " where life is eternal and a treasure sublime ." The thought of that joyous reunion is enough
to repay me ten thousand times for all the sacrifices I
may ever make, for all the hardships , afflictions, and privations J. may endure, and all the labors I may perform
till God shall call me home . I never consider my lot a
hard one. I never feel that I have to bear heavy burdens;
that my labors are very abundant; that I have any reason
to murmur, complain , repine, or boast, or to have one little feeling of malice , envy, or pride in my soul, but I feel,
always , that the very thotwht of having the privilege of
being- a child of God is enough to make me perfectly satisfied tb go right on, and on, and on in the labors of love
God permits us to perform - never boasting , nev er murmuring , never complaining - till life 's fitful dream shall
be over, till my earth life shall cease.
The church of the living God is a family. God is our
Father, Jesus is our elder brother, and all Christians are
brothers and sisters , born into God's family-" born
again "-hence members of this family div ine, God himself being the Father and Head. Of course all of us know
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something of the tie bind ing together the members of a
family, and we know something of how st ubbornn ess or
any thing else bad in the spirit or life of any member of a
family may shadow the household , shroud it in gloom,
and rob every heart in an otherwise ha ppy hom e of the
happiness justly due. Apply this to the chu rch of God
and let each one say: "I will be a ray of su n shin e; I will
scatter joy around me; I will make others happy; I will
be grateful, pttre, and good; I will do all in my power to
make my spirit home , the church of the living God, a
bloomin g paradise of smiles where sorrow can never
come." \rVe rejoice in this life in the thought of belonging to respectable familie . If we are Christians, we belong to the highe st, the gre atest , the richest. the p~rest,
the noblest , the sublimes t family in the un iverse, the
royal family of the unive rs e, of which God is the Head
and Jesus, the Prince Imperial , our Captain and our
King.
Families here separate -· ·, break up." Old family
hom es are abandoned.
There ar~ reunions-family
reunions-but
there is always sadness in the t hought that
we can stay together but one week , one day, or one hour;
and w hen . the time to separate comes , it seems th'.at it
would almost have been better not to have had the re union , since we h?..ve to endure the sorrow that follows.
But the time is coming when there shall be a reun ion of
God' s family, a grand and sublime reunion, where no
snc-h shadow shall fall upon the heart; for, when the children of Goel shall gather around the great white throne,
they shall realize and rejoice that they are there to stay
while eternity shall last.

l 2
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There is, binding togeth r the va riou s parts of the Imman body, a mysterious tie, or powe r, that no anatomist. no ph ysio log ist, no ph ysicia n, no man beneath the
!'tars, ha s eyer bc ...n able to folly un der tand-a
tie of
~uch dHlral '.kr, binding together the me mbers of the body
,ind the budy to the head, that not hing- can be done to
any mernlH:r, proclucini?" a scn'-alio n either pleasant or
j1ainfn1, hut that it is known at headquarte r s the moment
the se nsa ti on is felt. \l\'hethcr hand or foot or any other
membe r of the body be injured , the hea<l-- which di rects,
controls, and protect s the body-knows
it instantly and
imm ediatel y proceeds to prevent additional pain or injury . Thus, virtually, whatever is done to any member
of the body is done to the head . The church of the living
c-;od is the body; Jes us is its Head. "For as we ha ve
many members in one body, and all memb ers ha ve not
the same office : so we , being many, are one body in
Chri:;t , and eve ry one members one of another. " (Ro m.
12: ·1-,5.)
l n the cor re spond ing chapter of the next book
(r Cor. 12: 12) is this langua g·t>:" For as the body is one,
and hath man y member s and all the members of that one
bod y. being many , are one body: so also is Christ ." The
Spirit is careful to express thi s t houg ht so that we may
not lo se sight of it-t hat the church is the body , Jesus is
the Hearl of it, and all Clui tians are members of it , just
as all members of a natural. human body belong to that
body , subj ect to the will of the one head ther eof-o ne
holly , with one l1cad. Then, the ana logy sugges te ci by
the "pirit being correct , as whatsoev er is done to any
memb er of a natural, lit era l. human body is. virtually,
done to the head of that body, so whatsoever is done to
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any member of Christ 's chur ch is done to Christ.
H enc e,
in the description of the .iudg me nt giv en in :\fatt. 25:
31-46, it is said that all nat ion s shall be gat he red to gethe r
b efore the Lord; that he shall separate them th e sa ved
from the lost, th e sh eep from the goats, placing the shee p
on the right ha nd , the goats on the left; and that he shall
say to those on his right hand : " Co m e, ye blessed of my
Father, inherit the kino-dom prepare d for you from the
foundation of the wor ld: for I was ahung er ed, and y e
gave m e meat: I was thirsty , and ye gave me d r ink: I
was a stranger , and ye took me in: naked , and ye clothed
me: I was sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison , and ye
came unt o me. " Then shall the righteous answer hi m,
say in g: " Lord , w hen saw we thee ahung ·ered, and fed
the e? or thirs t y, and gave thee d rink ? \iVhen saw we
thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked , and clothed
thee:
Or when saw w e thee sick , or in pri son, and came
un to thee?"
And then the King sh all say unto th em:
"Inasmuc h as ye have done it unto one of the least of
these my bret hre n , ye have done it unto me. " Then shall
he say to those on his left hand : " Depart from m e. y e
cu rsed, into everlasting
fire, pr epa red for th e d ev il and
his ang els.' ' I never quot e this pa ssag e of sc riptur e pub licly wi th out fe eling strongly inclined to tak e tim e to
turn from the theme I may have und er considerati on, to
def end my God against the sla n d er p erpetrat ed against
him ev ery time he is accused o f preparing p ercliti onhell-for
man . Man may go to perdit ion, if he will: but
not becau se God prepared it for him. It wa s "pr epared
for the devil and his angel s." You and I can r eje ct God,
reject Chri st , reject heaven ; but Goel ha s made n o pro -
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vision for us in hell ; and if we go , we go to be intruders
in the dark domain of Satan and his an gel s-not because
God wills that we go the re , for !1e gave his Son to keep
us fr om going there, but beca u se we will not accept his
Son-because
we rej ect heaven, p·repa red for man , and
choo se hell, " prep ared for the devil and his angels ."
The Lord shall ·say to those on his left hand in that drea d
ho ur : "Depart from me , ye cu rsed , into ever la sting fire,
prepared for the devil an~ his ang els: for I was ahungered, and ye gave me no meat: I was th ir sty , and ye
gave me no drink: I was a stran ge r , and ye took me not
in: naked, and ye clothed me not : sick, and in pri son ,
and ye vis ited m e not. 'fhe n s hall th ey also an swe r h im ,
saying , Lor d, when saw we thee alrnng-ered , or athirs t,
or a s tranger , or nak ed. or sick. or in prison . and did not
minister unto thee? Then shall he answer th em , saying,
Verily I say unto you , Inasmuch as ye did it not to one
of th e leas t of t hese, ye did it not to me. And these sha ll
go awa y into everlast in g pun ishmen t : but t he rig hte ous
into life eternal. " Can anything be clearer than this ?
Does it not clearly teac h, in ui1ambiguous , un eq ui vocal,
unmi stakab le, unansw erabl e t erms , that whatsoeve r we
do to a Christian, a follower of Chri st, a child of God, we
do to Christ, and that we shall be ju dged in its light or
its s had ow at the la st great day, at the final judg m ent ?
We learn, by referenc e to Ac t s 9, Acts 22 , an d Acts 26 ,
something that confi rm s all that has yet been said on this
point . J esus m et Saul of Tarsus on his way to Damascus. Saul cried out: "\Vho art tho u, Lord?"
Jes us repli ed:" I am Jesus of Nazareth , whom th ~u pcrsecutest ."
In Acts 9 : S it is, " I am Jesus . whom thou persecutest; "
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in Acts 22: 8 it is, " I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou
persecutest; " in Acts 26: I 5 it 1s: " I am Jesus, whom
thou persecutest."
Now, I shall not ask you if Saul of
Tarsus was persecuting Jesus ; for that would be asking
you if Jesus told the truth. Saul was persecuting Christ.
How? \Vas he a member of the howling mob that cru cified him, that went by night to Gethsemane and arrested him? We have no evide nc e of that. We have all
the evidence we need that Saul of Tarsus had never seen
J esus till he met him on the way to Damascus.
Being
then made literally blind. he asked, "Who art thou,
Lord?" and Jesus said :" I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom
thou persecutest."
How could Jesus say that , if Sa ul
had never seen him in person? Just as you could certify
that your neighbor had injured you, if he had simply
chopped off your hand or yo ur foot . You could certainly
testify that he had injured you, if he had injured any
memb er of your body. Saul of Tarsus was persecuting
the members of the spiritual body of Christ, his church ;
was on his way to Damascus, with a band of soldiers.
to arrest and drag to Jerusalem for persecution and death
men and women gui lty of no crime, save spotless purity
and snblime devotion to the cause of Christ. He himself
subsequent ly said: "I verily thought with myself, that I
ought to do many things contrary to the name of Jesus
of Nazareth.
\.Vhich thing I also did in Jerusalem : and
many of the sai nt s did I shut up in prison , having received authority from the chief priests; and when they
were put to death, I gave my voice against them . And
I punished them oft in every synagogue, and compelled
them to blaspheme; and being exceedingly mad against
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th em, I persecuted them e,·en unto strange cities."
(:\ct s 26: 9-r1.) He wa s per sec uting Chr istians; an das Christians constitute the body of Christ-just
as your
head takes notice of anyt hin g done to an y part of your
bocly, as if <lone to itself. so Jesu s co uld and did say:" I
am Je sus of N a7.ar eth, whom thou persecutest...
This ·
being so. you cannot in sult a chi !J of God to-day without
thus offering the same insult to the Lord himse lf. In r
Cor. 8, are three verses w hi ch we can never un de rstand
as well without t hi s thou ght as with it. The apost le
Paul here says. in sub5tance, to a real or imaginary, intelligent, strong-minded
brother, that the thing under
co nsideration is neith er ri[!ht nor wrong . provided it does
11ot affect, influence, or inter fere with, the rig hts or coni(-;,tliat t he principl e of right or
scicn<:e of another-that
vao ng is not im ·olved in the thing itself . and that. therefore, it _may be clone with impunny, provide( i no other be
injured thereby: ( therwisC'. nut . That brother seems determined to haYe his own way. c,·c:n if it leads to the clest rnction of some weak-mi nded brother.
The r efore verse
I I says: "And t hro ngh thy knowledge
shall the weak
brother perish, for whom Chr ist died? " \ crs e r2 says:
"But when ye sin so aga inst th-! brethren, and wouncl
their weak cons cienc e. ye sin against Ch rist. " Chr ist
shall say in that great day: " Inasmuch as ye did it, or
did it not. unto one of the least of these my bret hren, ye
did it, or did it not, unto me. " And Paul says: " But
when ye sin so again st the br et hr en, and wound their
weak conscience, ye sin ag-ainst Chri st . vVherefore, if
m eat make my brother to offend, I will eat no Aesh while
th e world sta nd eth. lest I make my broth er to offend."
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Chr istian . then , we '' sin against
Christ;" if we per ecute Christians, we persecute
hrist;
ii we slander Christia n s, we slander Chri. t. If we hate
Christians, then, do we not hate Cin i t? And if we love
Christian , do we not love Christ?
One more quotation, a11d I shall close. In the light of
the train of t hought befo r e us. I ,vant to qu ote J Pct 4:
r4-16: " Jf ye be reproache d for the name of Christ [ there
is no danger of that unless you wear his name: but if you
dQ, there is dang·er of being reproached for it], happy are
ye; for the spirit of glory and of God re ste th upon you:
on th eir part [on the part of those who r eproach you ior
wearing the name of Christ-for
being Christian . -nothing morL. nothing less] he [ChristJ is evil spoken of, but
on your par t he is glorified. But let 11011cof you suffer as
a m urderer , or as a thid, or as an e,·il doer, or as a busybod y in other men 's matters.
Yet if any man . uffcr as a
Chri tian. let him not be ashamed; hut let him glorify
God on thi s bC'half "--o r, as it is in the ReYise d V crsio n,
"Let him glorify God in this name." Xow, I want to
<JllOt \.! this without comment: " Ti ye be reproached for the
name of Christ, happy are ye; for the sp ir it oi glory and
of G ,cl resteth upon you: on th eir part he is eYil spoken
of. hut on yonr part he is glorified.
But let none of you
suffer as a murderer, or as a thief , or as an e,·il doer, or as
a busybody in otht:r men's matters.
Yet if any man su ffer a5 a Christian. let him not be ashamed: but let him
glorify Go<l on this behalf"-"
in this name ..,
Now, certainly it is not mec1' that I ta lk to you longe r,
to impr ess this thought upon your minds; certainly not
meet that I quot e mor e sc ripture. though there is an
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abundance of it in reservation, to impress it on your
hearts.
These things being true, every child of God is as
near to God as self to se lf-as dear to God " as the very
apple of his eye." These things being true, as you treat
Christians, so you treat Christ; and, so far as it bears on
your destiny, it has the sa me effect as if done to Christ
pers on all y. If you hate a child of God , the Savior takes
it as hating him: ii yon reproach a child of God, the Savior lakes it as if you rc·proac h ed him; and if you do good
to a child of God, it is as if you did the same thing to
J es us. All these things being true, I want to ask you
ihis question: If we love the children of the living God;
if we cultivate that love, cherish the tenderest , truest,
and purest love for the sons and daughters of the Lord
Almighty, are we not thus loving the Lord?
And is not
this a solution of the difficu lty presented in the thought:
" I know not how to love one I have never seen?"
As a
mat t er of fact , howe ve r, we do love human beings whom
we have never seen - ltarn to love them in the light of
what we hear and r eacl about them . Why not thus learn
to love beings divine?
The Bible being true, if we love
one ano ther, w e love the Lord ; if we do not love one
another, we do not love the Lord.
"If a man say, I love
God, and hatt:lh his brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, how can he love
God whom he hath not seen?"
(I John 4: 20.) That
settles that.
Let us not forg-et that we are as near to Christ as wife
to husband, as self to self. We are near and dear to him,
and whatsoever insults are offered us are offered him.
Remember, God is our Shie ld and our " excee ding great
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Reward ;" Jesus is our Captai11, our Leader , our elder
Brother, our Priest, our Savior, our King; and if we are
"faithful
unto death," he will crown us with glory,
honor, and immortality, and fill and thrill our souls with
hliss unspeakabl e and full of glory while eternal ages last.
Certainly you need only the assurance that Jesus is willing to receive you, to induce you to rush to his outstretched arms , r ender obedience to the gospel, and follow him, if nee d be, through floods and Aames till Heaven
shall call you home. He says: " Come unto me , all ye
that labor and are heavy 1-aden, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek
and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy, and my hurden is light ." We pray
from the deepest dep ths of our sou ls that you may have
the mora l courage to come to Jesus, dear , dying sinner,
now, wit hout one mom ent's delay, and without one plea,
save that he died to redeem you, and, _through the grace
of God, now gives you a glorious, golden opportunity to
come.
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CHAPT E R XI .
Lett ers- " Bear Ye One Another ' s Burdens ."
N admonition of Paul to Chr istians is: " Bear ye
one another's burdens, and so fu lfill the law of
Christ."
(Gal. 6: 2.) To bear the bur dens of othe r s,
then , is both the doctri ne of Paul and the law of Christ.
This does not mean that any Christ ian should lay his burdens upon others, to be borne for him; for Pa ul says:
" Eve ry man sha11 bear his own bur de n." ( Gal. 6: 5.)
It is clearly the duty of every Ch r istian, then. to bea r
his ow n burdens, and, at the same time, help oth ers bea r
their b nr lens. It was a proverb amo ng the ancie nts that
"the gods htlp those who help themse lves." This is
C hri~ti an ity, if it is not so construed as to justify sel fishness. The man who helps himself, to re lieve others of
th e burden of helping him, is within the limit s of Chris tianity. There is no selfishnes in that. But the ma n
who helps himself, to the neglect of ot hers, is not a Christian. He is serving, not Christ, but self. The prover b
of the ancients, "The gods help tho e who help themselves," may be Chr istia nized by be ing so amended as to
read: " God helps those who help themse lves and help
others ." It does me good-ma kes me a better man-to
see any one, or to read about any on e's, he lping others . I
suppose it docs other peop le good - makes them betterto sec or to read such things. As the object of this boo k
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is to do good, it is legitimate to quote letters on the subject of helping others.
On' the margin oi a letter from a poor widow whom he
had never seen or heard of before, expressing great anxiety to edu cate her son, an only child, he wrote:

" I want this boy to go to sc hool till h e graduates.

My

heart is set on that, and I think I shall succeed in acc omplishing it; but just exactl y how , I do not know. If I

l

had t.he money- -bnt how can I ever have mon ey, when
so many peopl e, like this poor woman and her boy , need
it?"
Some years ago he wrote me that one of his friends-a
business man-was
financially embarrassed
and asked
me if I would help him while he helped his friend. I
knew nothing of his friend, but , o,f course, I promised to
help hirh to the extent of my abi lity-which
was very
limited - in anything he want ed to do. Referring to this
arrangement, he wrote:
" I am impressing the thought on -that you are
carrying me and it will afford me great pleasure to carry
him. I assure him you will settle all bills against him in
Nashville, and I will settle with you. Of cour se he is
gn'atly troubled, bnt I assn re him we will hold the fort, if
he is never able to pay a dollar , and he shall ow e no one a
dollar , either, till he gets able and ready to pay. He is a
Christian , and he will come out all right, I think; but I
would carry him as long as you will carry me , if I knew
he could n eve r pay another dollar. Do all you can for
him at that end of the line , pay all bills promptl y, charge
to me, and I will com e t o time every time to th e tune of
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one hundred cents to the dollar. It is joy to me to do it.
To make him feel easy and to help you carry the load , I
am anxious to settle up with you, in full , to date, he and I
being one, and you not in it. Now, let us square up, and
settl e up, and straighten up , in full, to date, all along the
line, including all demands on him for the first half of
this year . I am not keeping accounts.
\ i\That will square
us up with you to date? You say and I'll send. While
this may help you just a little , you may n eed more help.
If so, plea se say so. If I can help you, I want to do it.
I want you never to need a dollar and not get it promptly.
You tell me what you n eed; if I cannot help you, then I
cannot-that's
all. \ 1Vell, anyhow, count -and me
one, charge all to me, take all you can get from me, and
keep the book s straight-that's
all."
Answering an inquiry about his financial condition during his Jong and eriou s sickness in 1898, he wrot e :
"O f course my sickness is throwing me behind , financially and otherwi se; but pl ease do not send me any
money-not
one cent; if you do, I shall certainly send it
back. It is a crim e in morals and against the law to receive deposits in a bottomless hank. "
lnclosing a check -for fifty dollars for a woman who
needed it, he wrote:
"Having just received the inclosed check, I send it to
you for Sister ---.
I purpose to liv e the rest of my days
for che good that I can do."
Rcierring to statement of account and vo ucher s sent to
him at his reqt1est, with an ex planation that he was spe-
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cially ret1ueste<l not to pay it till it was entirely
venient, he wrote:
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"As it is a small matter , and as it is going instead of
coming, I believe I'll just let the thing stand till about
Decemb er 33."

,.1

I
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He paid it promptly, however, "of course ."
One quotation will explain how he settles business
matters so as to never have any arguments, disagreements. law suits, or unkind feelings about it:
"I have long patronized --,
of Nashville, Tenn.
Some months ago they sent me a statement calling for a
few dollars, when I thought I owed them nothing.
I
offered no prote st, but requested an explanation . I have
never received it. About ten weeks ago I inclosed to
them twenty dollars in currency in a letter, which was
some dollars and cents more than all their demand s to
that date. Thrice have I written them for a 'yes ' or
'no ' as to whether they received the twenty dollars.
Never a word in reply . They have always trea ted me so
nicely and honorably that I do not understand it. My
impression is that they have a -for a bookkeeper, and
that no man there has any idea how I have been treat ed
recently.
Now, please go yourself in person and see Mr.
-in person.
Place with him the inclosed order , settle
up all-past, present , and future-and
then tell me exactly
how many dollars and cents to send, to square me with
you to the time you write, and just as much further along
in the direction of the millennium as you please, and then
keep me level and square, if you can. I am not willing
to quit them und er circumstances that mi g ht offend t hem.
8
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I belien they are gentlemen in the fullest sense of the
word, but l cannot understand this hitch. Xo apology
from them is demanded or con ·idered dtte. 1 just simply
wa11t to--want you to set me straight with them-that's
all. "

I calkd to see Mr.- · -, found him a gentleman , settled
the business , and forwartlecl

s tatement

anrl vouchers .

In

a few weeks the firm failed , and the books proved to be in

a tangle: but T. B. Larimore had the confidence, respect,
and friendship pf everybody, and no trouble with anybody about it. He lost his money . howe, er .
· SC'v~ral years ago a Chri tian gentleman wrote hin1 as
follows:
·
·
1
•

1 confess Lhat I was a little hurt when I received your
letter long since: but, after studying about it , I concluded
that it was because you were wor:-ied so much about your
school rnatters , and that it was written in haste. so I forg,1ye and forgot all about it; and I have always regarded
you ,LS one of my real good friends. and have never seen
• the time w·heu T w~>t1l<lnot willingly do what I thought
was right and I could do for your intere st. I have never
had i.he least unkind feeling for you , I can assur e you:
an.--Jwhenever you come through this city, be sur e to call
on rne : and if I can e•:er ser ve y ou in any way , do not
ht>sitate to command me."
·
• t

On the margin of this letter

hewrote:

"i tl1ought he treated me unkindly and unju stl y 'once
- long ago-and
wr.ote hin1. a letter such as I would not
writ '! n0w. I wrote him recently, begging pan.ion and
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acknowledging
that he was right and I was wrongwhich ·was the truth. "
It is easy for men to settle disagreements and promote
brotherly love when they haYe the spirit of Christ and
t'ad1 is anxious to bear both his own burdens and the .burdens of others.
] nclosing a letter from a poor hoy who expresse.d gre.at
anxiety to complete his edt1cation and be a preacher , he
wrote:

"I send yuu this letLer, hoping you may see some way
to bless this boy. Well , I'll send you this one. and then
let you rest a while. Be all other things as they may,
never let me hamper , harass, or burden you, financially
or 0therwise.
If, at any time or in any way, I can help
}'Ott, please orant me that privilege.
I am ofad I do know
I will never intentionally cause even the slightest shade
of a shadow of a sigh to A.it across the path of anything
that breathes.
How much sorrow I may have caused , 1
rlo not know; but I believe I have never caused any intentio11ally, aod I know I have no desire to do so. Yes , I
know I shall be more careful to always bless and never
cursl'. in the fottnc than I have been, even till God shall
call :ne home."
Some ye,:lrS ag-o he sent me a letter from which it appearl?d that people he did not know and had never seen
were mi::-treatin~ him and trying to injme him. He
wrot" as follows:

"\,\'hen I am g011e, may it be said - truthfnlly said-of
me: 'He ncYer tried by tongnc or pen - never tried in any
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way--to injure' any person. place, or thing; but studied.
tried, and prayed to do all the good he could .' \N'hy
these people treat me thus, l do not know. ' Lord, lay
not this sin to their charge.'
'Father, forgive them; for
they know not what they do.'"
I regret that I do uot feel authorized to publish the
name of the illustrious man he refers to in the following
Jetter:
course you know by reputation, if not personally.
the illustriou s --,
author, preacher, lecturer , scholar,
and educator. · His son has told me much which the
world does not know , and probably never shall know ,
about his illustrious father.
He says the lack of one hundred dollars forced his father to face death, and that then,
having faced it, he accepted it , to save less than one dol lar, because he believed it neccssar)", the world not knowing his needs; but that when it was forever too late to
bless the fallen hero, hi coffin and grave were deluged
with floral offerings, any one of many of which cost more
than one hundred dollars; and he believes there were tens
of thousands of men and women , each of whom, that
very day, would have glad ly given one hundred dollars.
to restore him to life and health. This may not be worth
relating, but I think it is. It is a case that illustrates a
principle.
So far as I know, history nowhere intimates
that the poet Hurns ever tried to save any sou ls; but he
was Scotland's greatest .poet, and history is responsible,
not for the following language, but facts: He lived in
poverty ancl died in want , having actually begged bread.
:\la ny who refnsed to give him bread , glad ly gave gold
"(Jf

\
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liberally, to build a costly monument, to perpetuate his
memory-or,
to tell the truth, to gratify
cottish Yanity.
\\/hen his aged mother saw the monument, she said. a sl1e brnshe<l blinding tears away: 'Ah, Robbie, ye asked
thim for br'ad, an· they gie ye a stun.' Some of the
st ran ge facts in the case of the illu triuu · -are: He
was in Florida in January . One hundr d additional dollar would have kept him there till pring opened. He
knew he oughl to stay there-that
life might depend on
it-hut
the hundr ed dollars were wanting-. He was not
willing to humi liate himself by making his needs known.
.
'
!-fe plunged from sunny Flo ri da into northern wint er.
\ \Then he reached home. the frozen snow was five or six
inches deep. l)ne dollar wot1lcl ha,·e taken him home in
a closed carriage.
He co11ld not afford to spend the dollar. He stood in the cold wind ten minutes on the snow.
waiting for a street car. A few cents took him near
home. From there he walked home over the snow.
One week from that cold night, he wa::; ready for the
gra\'e . He may not have had a dollar when he reached
home; if so, he deemed it his duty to. ave some of it . If
1 ever write for publication, for permanent preservation,
I must write :ome on the infhfence of little things .
"'A pebble in the stream let scant
Hath changed the course of many a river ;
A dewdrop on the baby plant
Hath warped the giant oak forever.' "

His idea of help for the li\'ing and mourning· for the
deac! is expres.scd in the following article , which he
dipped from a paper and in clos ed in one of his letters:

..
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"WHEN

I DIE.

"\.\'hen I am dead and my life work is done; when I
am about to be laid away, to await the trumpet of the
archangel, and my loved ones are g-athercd about my
coffin, to bid a last farewell to my remains, then I want
no flowers from those who did not give me such and wish
me goml cheer while 1 lived ; I want no hypocritical encomiums or fair speeches of praisl? from those who cursed,
or blamed, or falsely accused , me in life; I want no
. prea che r display of funeral oratory from those who could
not or would not fellowship me in the service of my :\faster.
" I despise the hypocritical cant which praises me when
I am dead, but cursed me as a heretic in life. I want no
crocodile tears or sprig of evergreen from such. My life
is ended; let me go. Turn to th e living, the suffering , and
give ·to them the sympathy and praise which may do them
good. I have always despised the hypocrisy whi ch railed
at a Roman Catholic purgatory and the priestcraft which
pretended to pray men through it, and then did the same
thin~ under the name of ' a funeral.'
" If any have cheered or bless ed me while living , or if
there be any whose lives I have made brighter, an y upon
whose count enan ce I have provok ed an innocent s mil e,
or whose burden s I may have helped to bear -if these
should attend my funeral and shed an honest tear or lay
one flower upon my grave from sincere love, so be it;
and may God bless them.
"I am sure life is the time to do good to our fellowmen, and that when they are dead our opportunities for
bl ess ing them have forever ceased. No amount of praise
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can nndo the evil we may hav e <lone them; nor can it
atone for the sin of not having done the good we could
have done. Life's road is a hard one at best, and those
who haYe found 1 spitefu l sort of pleasure in throwing
stones at me and across my pathway during life should
not add insult to injury by profe ss ing a sorrow they do
not feel, or by expressing a hypocritical praise for one
they damned through life. Still , nothing men may do or
say can . change the destiny of the dea d. His own life,
n9w done, has either worked out for him an eternal
weight of glor y or sunk him down amidst the wreck of a
world, through sin, to unutt erabl e woe. No pray ers or
tears or words of prai se can change the fact that men
11111st
reap what they have sown.
JOHN T . POE ."
On the margin of this clipping he wrote:

,
I

"The re are vo lum es in that. A religious pap er said,
when announcing the death of a faithful old soldier of the
cross whom that samt' paper had relentlessly persecuted
while living ·: ' The old gua rd will soon be g·one.' "
The following s~ory on burden bearing in the home cir de, dipped from a newspaper and inclo ed in one of his
letters, is especia lly com mend ed as a message from him
to boys and girl s :
"' Can yo u help me for a few minutes , Marion?'
"' l would like to , but I do not see how I can.' The
tone was not impatient, but hurried . 'I have this essay
to finish for the soc iety this evening; I must go to our
F r ench hi story class in an hour , then to a guild meet ing,
and get back to my German lesson at five o'clock.'
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"' No, you cannot help me, dear. You look worn out
yourself.
Neve r mind. If I tie up my head , perhaps I
can finish this.'
" ' Through at last,' said Marion, weari ly giving a finishing touch to the ' Deve lopment of Religious Id eas
among the Greeks,' at the same time gla ncin g quickly at
the clock.
" Her attention was arrested by a strange sight. Her
tired mot her had fallen asleep over her sewi ng. That
was not surprising, but the startled girl saw bending O"'.er
her mot her' s pale face two an ge ls, each loo king earnestly
at the sleeper.
"' W hat ma<le that wea r y look on this woman' s face?'
asked the stern, strange-looki ng angel of the weaker , sadder one. ' Has God given her no da ughters?'
"' Yes,' rep lied the other, 'but they have no time to
tak e care of their mothe r .'
"' No time!' cried the ot h er. 'What do they do with
all the time I am letting th em ha ve?'
" ' \ ell,' r eplied the Ange l of Life , ' I keep their hands
and hear ts full. They are affectionate daughters, mu ch
admir ed for their good works, but they do not know they
ar e letting the one th ey love most sl ip from my arms int o
yo u rs. Those gray hairs come from ove r wo r k and anx iety, to save extra money for the mu sic and F r ench lessons: th ose pale cheeks faded while the gir ls were painting- rose· or pansie, on ve lve! or sat in.'
"T he da rk angel frowned .
"' The g irl s must be accomplished now! ' exclai med the
othe r. 'T hose ey es grew dim sewing for the gi rl s, to
giYe them time to 5tudy ancient history and modern !an-

1/
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guages; those wrinkles came b eca us e the girls had not
time to share the cares and worries of everyday life; that
sigh comes becau se the mother feels neglected
and
lonely, while the girls are working for the women in India; that tired look comes from getting up so early, w hi le
the poor , ex hau sted girls arc trying to sleep back the late
honr s they gave to st udy or spent at the concert; those
feet are so weary because of the{r ceaseless walk around
the house all day.'
" 'Surely the girls help , too.'
"' \ Vhat they can; but their feet get weary en ough going- around begg-ing for the charity h ospital and the
church, and hunting up the poor and sick.'
"' :--Jo wonder.' said the Angel of D eath , 'so many
mother s call me. This is indeed sa d-l oving, industrious girls g idng their mothers to my care as soon as
seifis h , w ick ed ones!'
"'.Ah. the hours are ~o crowded!' said Life, wearily.
' Girls who are cu ltnn ·rl, or take a n active part in life,
have n o time t0 take rare of the mother who spent so
much time in bringing them up.'
"' Then I mu t place my seal on her brow ,' said the
.'\ng,'l of Death, bending o,•er the sleeping woman .
,; ' N'o. no t ' cried Marion, sp rin ging from her seat. ' I
will t.:1ke care of her, if you will only stay.'
"' Daughter, you must have had a nightmare.
\Vake
up, dear!
I fear you have mi ssed your history class.'
•· '~e"e r mind, mamma: I am not going to-day.
I am
rested now, and I will .'.Tlakethese buttonholes , while you
curl up on the ~ofa and take a nap. I will send word to
t.lie guild prof essor that I must be excused to -day; for I

)
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am going lo see to supper myself, aud make some of those
muffins you like. Now, go to sleep, ma m ma , dear, as I
did, and 'do not worry ahont me. You are of more consequence than all the language s or clas ses in the world.'
"So, after being snugly tucked in a warm afghan , with
a tender kiss fr om her daught er, usually too busy for such
demonstrations,
Mrs. Henson fell into a sweet, restful
sleep.
" ' I see we might have lost the best of mothers in our
mad rush to be educated ,and useful in this hurrying, restless day and generation,' 1Iarion soliloquized, as she oc casinnally stole a glance at the sleeping mother.
'After
this. what time .::he does not need I shall devote to outside work and study.
Until she gets well restored, I shall
take charge of the house and give up all soc iet ies .'
"And Marion kept her word.
"A few mouths later one remarked to her: 'Vv e miss
your bright essays so much , ~1iss Marion . Yott eem to
have lost your ambition to be highly educated.
You are
letting yo ur sisters get ahead of you, I fear. How young
your mother looks to have grown daughters!
I never
~aw her looking so well.'
"Then i\larion felt rewarded."
The financial crisis of 1893 is an historic epoch in the
·nited States.
All over the cou ntr y fortunes
were
squandered : old and conservative
busin ess firms were
wrecked; homes were ruined , hopes were blighted. hearts
were broken; and many men who had long j us tly stood
hi gh in the estimat ion of the people for int egrity wer e
imprisoned for tt·chnical v iolation~ of the law, if not for
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:noral turpitude , in efforts t,J dod ge disas t~r. \ \/he n the
panic "··as at its highest, ev ery bank in Naslwille , save one,
was closed. and <lrpositors in that 0nc made a rush to
draw their mon ey w hi ch provably has no parallel in the
history of the <:ity. C0nfi1lent of the sl rength and solvency of their bank, the pre sident , cashier, and dire cto rs
c\eci<led to waive the custom of banking hour s , and, in:,tead of dosing at 2 P.i\L, keep the bank open and pay all
demands as long as anybody wan te d money. Th er e were
several se n sational failures during · the day, all busines s
wa s practically su spended. and th e stree t s were bl oc ked
lJy hundreds of excited spectator s aro un d the bank o n
which depositor s were making- a nm.
I received a few
remittances by mail in the usual course of busines s that
,Jay, and ab o ut noon went to the bank , to make a deposit.
The :inc of m.::n, with here and there a woman , crowding
' to ward the bank to draw their deposits extended from
the paying teller 's wi11do,w out through the front door,
n ear the middle of the block on College street, up College
to 1.1nion, and clown · ni on to within a few feet of ivfark ct
·-nea rly a block and a lrnlf in Ieugth.
It had held its ow n
at ab out that le11gth sir.('.c the bank wa s opened at 9 A.M .,
and all day long the 'clink of gold and sih·er and rat tle
of paper money never cea!-ed at the paying t eller 's win dow till lat e in th e cn: nin g-, wh...-n th e crowd disper sed,
with the a --snrancc that the bank would be open as usnal
and ready to pay all demand at nine o'clock next morning. V\ihen [ reached the bank. J found a full force of
policeman o n dnty , hold ing back the crowds and ke ep ing
the bank runn ers in lin e. At the door , I was stopped by
a po liceman , who, ass uming that J ,vanted to draw
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money, politely reque ted me to gu back to Union street,
near :Market, and lake a position at the tail of the line.
,vhen I told him I wanted to make a deposit, he stepped
aside and askt :d me to walk in. On the inside everything
was quiet and orderly. The cashier and directors were
in consultation aro1md a long table in a private office,
tl1e president was standing at the paying tell er's elbow
closely inspecting- every transaction, and the paying teller
was counting money and handin g it out like a machine.
This sketch of the loC'al pa:1ic and general crisis is necessary to properly int roduce his next letter . \ , hen the
morning papers came out next day , they contained a list
of those who made deposit - in the bank during the run,
and by the next mail after he saw the paper, he wrote:
" I was rej oiced to see your name among depositors
d11ring the run on the bank.
Jany men and business institutions are ruined when perfectly solvent by a rush
of re ckless people in a panic. Jo sh Billings says, 'When
a man starts downhill, everything seems to be greased
for the occasio n ;' but it is the part of a man and a Christian to sand the track and put on th e brak es for the fellow on a downhill run , even if it must be done at great
risk and h eavy loss. \ Vhen my lifelong friend , l\fr. --,
was at the mercy of his cred itors, I had in his bank to my
credit -dollars. It was intrusted to m e by two poor
sisters, to keep for them ; it was all they had, and the sav ings of a lifetime . W hen the crash came, I could have
made a rush with the rest and drawn it out, but I did not
do it. I hav never exp lain ed the sit uation to the two
sisters who intru sted it to me. I ha ve simply said to
them: ' Give no anxious thought to your inter e ts there.
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You intrusted all you had to me; I put it into the bank;
I am managing that.' They said: · You did right; you
could not have pleased us better.
As to the money 's being perfectly safe, we never had on e sing le doubt.'
vVell,
if I get it, I'll use it; if not. I'll lose it; and in either e, ent,
I expect to pay them eyery dollar of it. Suppose I never
see ,)ne cent of that money now covered up in the debris
of that bottomless bank.
\Vell, if it must so be, then so
must it he: hut that is only that-that's
all. I can work,
and I can pay; but I cannot crush or see others crush a
fallen , struggling man and lifelong friend, if I can help
it.''
I one~ sent him an itemized statement of transactions
through me which showed extravaga nt benevolence.
I
insisted that he was going beyond his ability and duty to
his own financial ruin, and begged him to be more carefu l
in his benefactions and try to keep out of debt and never
get enti rely out of money. He wrote:
"This lengthy s tatement required no little time and
labor ; but, then , it cost me nothing.
That's your way.
You never do anything ' in a corner.'
It's all ri ght , of
course.
I shall not fig nre on it. You keep every thing
stra ight , square, and level. Send me whatsoever you
want to se11d me whensoever you will, and you ma.y always rely on my sending the needful to meet all demands.
If you undertake to keep me from getting out of money,
you'll have a g·overnme nt contract on hand as long as we
live. It's more than heaven and tarth have done yet. A
father said of his wayward boy: 'I whip him often
enough and ha rd enough, hut he do esn't stay whipped.'
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1 save some money occasio nall y, but so many people
need it, it w ill not stay saverl. I have just read in a paper
Please
about the misiortune of our <lear Brother --.
send him for me al! you are willing to risk me to pay , and
-.:hargc to me.' '
Of course this m eant all [ could raise; for I have ne ve r
..een th e day when I would not risk him to pay any
amount he wan ted and I could comma nd ; but where I
had any discretionary power at all, even by the most
liberal construction, it was the bet t er for him and the
worse for the beneficiary of his bounty.
peaking of
risking him to pay suggests the story of \lb ert l\Iarr and
hi s m u le, which he great ly enjoys.
Marr mo ved from
. labama to Arkansas. and a merchant demanded a m9 rtgage on his mule, to secure a store account.
.Marr said:
"A man has come to a pretty pas when his cred it is not
a:; g-ood as the credit of a mul e. I don't owe that mer;:hant a cent. He wouldn t credit me; he preferred to
credit the mule. That is not my debt ; it is the mule's
debt: and if the mule dies, 1'11ne ver pay a dollar of it."
There is another reason than the one given at the beginning of this chapter for publi sh ing these letter s. It
is g-enerally under too<.I that he has rec eived what many
people. and espt'cia lly preachers. cons id er very liberal
surp ort at many place · in his work. U ncler pressur e of
financia l emba rra ssment , he has in some cases made his
needs known in a way which caused good people who
really loved him to thin k he use s too mu ch mon ey and
expects too much by wa y of support in hi s work. There
is some jus t ice in the criticism: bnt he has laid up no
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money, and has not even had enoug h at all times to meet
the legitimate expenses oi an economi cal home and an
industrious wife and children.
His letters will give those
who ar e disposed to be just the data they need to form a
correct estimate of him "as concerning giving· and reIf he wou ld us e money with more ca ution and
ceiving."
discretion, he would have mor e for himself and famil y,
and would perhaps do more good in his effo rts to help
others , without being· financia lly embarrassed and oppressed, even if he should receive less than he does receive by way of support in his work . I have told him
this many times, and he has frankly admitted it fre quently; but his ->,,mpathies and impulses so completely
overbalance his api>reciation of mone y that he seems to
be constitutionally incapable of systematic and successful
financi ering ·. His friend s and adv ise rs can no more control him in S\1ch matters than they can stop tbe rain from
fallin g or the snn from shining. I once went over all
this with him ., told him frankly that he was doing himself
and his family an injustice , and encouraging and aiding
in their mean n ess designing people who take advantage
of sympathy, to impose upon generosity
when the y
Oi.lght to IJe pnt upon the practice of the doctrine of Paul:
"For even when we were with you, this we commanded
yo u , that if any would not work, neither should he eat.
For we hear that there an:: some which walk among you
disorderly, working not at all , but are busybodies.
Now
them that are such we command and exhort by our Lord
Jesns Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat their
(2 The_s.
3: 10-1 2.) A well -balanced
own bread."
Chri$tian character ha s enough sy mpath y to r espond to
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all legitimate appeal for help ; it also has enough of
sterner stuff to enforce the w hole "Otne scr iptur e doctrine
of ind ustry and self- r eiiance . . However, by the next ma il
after I called his attention ro the weakness of his nature
and advised him to pr ofit by the legitimate criticisms of
good pe o ple who loved him , I re ceived the followin<Y letter from him:
"In January of the pre se nt year a stranger, who ·e
voice and face and ·tor y touched my heart and completely cont rolled me, ca lled upon me for help to reach
her d ista nt home, wher e a sick mother was longing ancl
sighing to see her , assuring m e that I s hould hear from
her im media t ely after she reach ed home and mother.
I
gladly gave her all she a keel, which was one dollar less
than all I had, and alm o t immediat ely regretted that I
did not give her the other dollar, and reproached myse lf
for not do ing so. She had vanished from my view, however, or my last dollar hould have been hers . March is
now sile nt ly st ea lin g away , yet no tidings have come
from that beautiful girl. I have not the remote st idea
who or where she is, but I still regret I was elfish
enough to withho ld from her hand the dollar I kept . I
am glad I o-ave her all she asked, and wou ld gladly do
the ~ame to-day, should opp ortunity offer- if I had the
dollar s. I 'm sure I' d give her all I have. Of course I
~hall never see- th at beautiful chi ld of sorrow again, and
fhe- may smile whe n she think s of my weakness ; but I'c\
rat her be 'take n in' a thousand times. and be as poor as
La zarus, or even my Savior, was tha n to ha ve a heart
hard enough to r esist suc h app eals for sy mpath y and sue-
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car. ' \,\' hen my final farewell to the wo rld I have said.'
and J am free from all sorrow and cen ·ure and care, may
no one have reason to say: 'He withheld from me the
!'llccor and sympathy for whi ch he knew I sighed, when
he could have given :ne either.'
This little story is a
:,,ample of many never to be told that illu strate a weak ne ss that has alwa ys been mine-a
weakness wh ic h I
wo uld not exchang e for a hard. selfis h heart and the
wealth of a tho u sand vvorkls lik e this. \ i\f h cn my tongue
is silent, anrl my heart is still. and my hand can n o longer
help the needy, m en may say, ' He lived and die d in poY<:rty;' but I pray that God may know and truth may say:
' Hi s soul was alway s sy mpatheti c and he n ever withhel d
the h elping hand from any suffering, sorrowing soul that
appealed to him for help in tim e of need.'"
After all, hi s weakness is at a p oi nt where most people ,
and even Chri stia n s, have too much strength . Perhaps
snch weak1 1es .3will do m or e good in so ftenino- h ea rts that
are too hard than it ·will do harm in encouraging and aiding unworthy and designing people who are m ean enough
to take advanta g e of sy mpath y , t o impose upon ge n era ity .
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CHAPT E R XII.

!/

Se rmon-The

Iron Rule , th e Silver R ule , an d
th e Golden Rule .

" J UDGE · not, that ye be not judged . For with what
judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged : and with
what measure ye mete, it shall he measured to you again.
[Surely no honest man can claim or desire more than this
-to buy and sell by the same yardstick.]
And why behold{'.St thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye [little
hlemish in your brother's conduct or life], but consider est not the beam that is in thine own eye [the gr eater sin
,:1f which you arc guilty] ? Or how wilt thou say to thy
brother, Let me pull out the mote out of thine eye ; and,
behold, a beam is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite,
first cast out the beam out of thine own eye [get right
yourself] ; and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the
mote out of thy brother's eye [you can consistently criticise him when you get right yourself].
"Give not that wh ich is holy unto the dogs, neither
ca ·t ye your pearls before swine, lest they trample them
u nder their feet, and turn again and rend you.
"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you: for every one
that asketh receiYeth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to
him that knocketh it shall be opened. Or what man is
there of you, whom if his son ask bread, will he give him
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a Btone? or if he ask a fish , will he give him a serpent?
lf ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto
your chi ldren , how nmch mor e sh all your Father which is
in heave n irive good things to them that ask him? There fore all things ·what soeve r ye would that m en sho uld do
to you, do ye even so to them: for this is the law and the
prophets."
(~ latt. 7: 1-12 .)
" Therefor e all things whatsoever ye wou ld that men
: hould do to yo u, do ye even so to them : for this is the
law .ind the prophet s." ("Matt. 7: 12.)
Long , long ago, He who lived as never man liv ed, spak e
a~ never man spake. and died 011 the cross for the ransom of a lost and mined and recreant race , su rrounded by
a great throng of p eop le on the plain, and weary of his
~ur rounclings for the present , withdrew himself from the
crowd. and ascended to the su mmit of a littl e hill nestling
with becoming mod es ty among tlie mo unta ins of the
Land of Promise; and, when he had se ated him self, "his
disciples came unto him, and he opened his mouth , and
taught them " the thin <YSthat con titute the fifth , sixth ,
and seve nth chapter s of l'viatthew , now called " the Sermon on the 1Io nnt "-a collection of radiant gem s and
jewels rare that have come down through the ages, spa rldin g, g littering , flas h ing , blazing, and flooding the world
with light divi ne for eighteen hnndrecl ye ar s, and that
shall continue to brighten our pathway, flooding it with
lig ht di vine , till we wing onr Right among the stars , provided we b eco m e childr en of the living Go<l, reduce th ese
princip les to practice in our lives, and prove faithful un to
death .
Therefore
Among th ese jewels we find the language:
H
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all things whatsoever ye wou ld that men should do to you ,
do ye even s;o to them: for thi is the law and the prophets."
(Matt. 7: r2.)
Ma n is ~o cons titut ed that he must have mies, regulations, discipline, gov t!rnment, in all the relat ionships of
life. Every schoo l must have its rul es, regulations , gov ernment, discip line . It is true that there are arbitrary
rules, as there are arlJitrary teache r s; but the existence
of arbitrary rules no more argues against the importance
of rnlc · than th e existe n ce of arbitrary teachers argues
against the importance of teachers . Every school must
have its rules , re gu lati ons, discipline , government ; and
the~c must be properly administered and properly respected, that the schoo l may be a blessing to the commu nity in which it is. and, it may be , a blessing to mankind
-to the human race.
The church of the living God is a school , all Christian s being pupils, scho lars, or disciples , in that school;
and the sixty-six volumes of the Bibl e are the text-hooks
for these pupils to study, that they may grow in grace
and in the knowledge of the truth.
Jesus is the great
Teac her-th e Teacher of teach er s. God is the supreme
.Head ov er this divine , spiritual inst itution; and he has,
by the Holy Gho!-t, revea led all the c!ivine le ·sons con stituting onr in spired t ext -books , that, thus bl es sed by
Fathe r, Son , and Ho ly Ghost. we may know and do his
. holy will , and he forever blessed.
People are never pupi ls in a scho ol until they have en1ered tl1e s chool , ti11 they have be en matr iculated.
There
is ne ver a chance for th em to be promoted to a higher
grad e n11til th ey have entered . om e grade, of cour se, and
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no chance for them to have any place o,r honor in a school
until they have entered it. Ju . t so vvith the divine institution called '' the church. " V,. e 111ust, as responsible
soul,;, matriculate in this school, enter it in God's appointed way, come under the law governing its pupi ls,
hefore we can be benefited by it as God would have us be,
hefore we can be entitled to the emoluments and honors
connected with this wonderful institution over which God
himself presides. " Giving thanks unto the Father ,
which hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light: who hath delivered us from
the power of darkness , and hath translated us into the
kingdom of his dear Son: in whom we have redemption
through his blood , even the forgi veness of sins .'' (Col.
J: 12-14.)
Having been matriculated in our Sa vior 's
school-having
become members of his spiritual body,
t.he church ; in other word s, hav·ing, as prayerful, penitent, confe ss ing believers , "b een baptized into Chr ist"
(Gal. 3: 27)--we can claim" all th e promises of God ," if
'Ne be faithful and ·true ; "for all the promises of God in
him are yea, ancl in him Amen , unto the glory of God by
us." (2 Cor. J : 20.)
E ve ry army nns t. have its rules , regulation s, gove rn m ent. discipline , tactic s, with out which a comparatively
numb erl ess host may be rout ed. wreck ed, and ruin ed by
a few well- o fficered, well-equipped , and well-governed
soldiers, submi ssi ve to appr~w ed military rule s, regulation s, discipl ine, tactics , as was demonstrated by t he
memorable, disas trou s cru sad es of the t earful , blood y
long ago.
The chur ch of God is an arm y. J esu s is th e L eader of
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that army; God is at the head of the go ve rnment , directing and sustain ing it; and every Chri stian is a soldie r in
it-" a soldier of the cross ." Hence , Paul says : " Fight
the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto
thou art also ca ll ed, and hast profes sed a good profession
l>efore many witnesses."
(I Tim. 6: 12.) "Thou there fore endure hardnes s, as a good oldier of Jesus Christ.
No man that warreth cntangleth himself with the affairs
of this life ; that he may please him who hath cho en him
to be a so ldier. And if a man also strive for masteries,
yet is he not crow ned, except he strive lawfully."
(2
Tim. 2: 3-5.) In Eph. 6, we have the soldier's armor
spoken of as the Christian's armor: the helmet of salvation, the breastplate of righteousness, the shield of faith ,
the sword of the Spirit-everything
connected with the
armor of the ancient soldier-men tion ed as belongin g to
the soldier of the cross. '' Finally, my brethren , be
strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might. · Put
on the whole armor of Goel, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil. For we wrostle not
against Hesh and blood , but against principalities, against
pow ers , against the rulers of the da rkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedne ·s in high place s. '\i\ herefore
take unto you the whole armor of God that ye may be
able to withstand in the evil day, and ha ving done all, to
stand.
Stand therefore , having your loins girt about
with truth , and having on the breastplate of righteousness: and your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace: above all. tak ing the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quenc h all the fiery darts of the
wicked.
And take the helmet of salvation , and the sword
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of the Spi ri t, which is the word of God: praying always
with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and upplication for
all saints: and for me, that utt erance may be given unto
me. that I may open my mouth boldly. to make known
the mystery of the go pel, for which I am an ambassador
in bonds: that therein I may speak boldly, as I ought to
sp ea k ." (Eph. fj: 10-20.)
In Heb. 2: 9. IO, the Savior
is spoke n of as the Captain of our sal va ti on: "But we
sec Jesus, who was 111ade a little lower than the ang:els
for the suffering of death, crowned with glory and honor;
that he, by the grace of God, should taste death for every
man. For it became him, for who m are all things, and
by whom are all things , in bringing many sons unto
glory. to make the captain of their sa lvation perfect
through sufferings ''-the word "captain"
being used in
the sense of commander in chief , Chri t , our Captain,
being the Leader of t.he Christian host - the ransomed
host bravely battling- for the salvatio n of souls-bravely
battliug for the ri ght.
v'
Every family mttst ha, ·e its rule s, r egulatio n s. discipline , government, to be a blessing to the world. as God
,•mule\ ha ve all familie be. 'vVe speak of a well -r egulatec\ fam ily-that is, simply a fami ly submissive to good
regu lati ons, good mies, properly admin i tered, r espected,
and obeyed.
Families must have rnles , regulations, government.
!he c hur ch of God is a family. the family of God. "the
house [household] of God "-God the Father, Christ the
eld er Brother , and all Chr istians brothers and sisters in
the Lord . "T hese things write I unto thee , hoping to
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rnmc unto th ee shortl y : bnt if I tarry long. that th 11
ma y~st know how th ou onghtest to behave th yse lf in th e
hous e [hou se hold , or fami ly] of God, whic h is the chur ch
of the livin g God, the pillar and ground of the t ruth ."
(I Tim. 3 : 14, 15.) "T he
pirit itself beareth witness
with our pirit , that w e are the children of God." ( Rom .
8: 16.) This app lies to all Ch r istians.
\II Christians,
t hen , are children of God-belon g to the family of Godthe c:hurch of God, of co urse . The Dible authorizes all
Christians-all
the m embe r o f Go d's churc h-t o call God
th eir F ath er. The church of God, then, includin g and
consisting of all Chr istia ns. is a family, and mu t ha ve
rul es, regulations, government.
E,·ery kingdom mu st have its government.
The
chnrch of Christ is a kingdom: "G ivin g thanks un to the
Fath er, which hath ma ,le us me et to be partakers of the
inheritan ce of the sai nt s in lig ht: ·who hath delivered us
from the power of darkness, and hath t r anslat ed us into
the kingdom of his dear Son: in whom we have rede mption through his blo od. e\'en th e forgi veness of sin s ."
(Col. I: J2- r4.) This divi ne kingdom mu st J1aye it s law ,
di vin e law. by which to be governed, of course.
Every natural ht!!_Tia
n body must ha ve rules, reg ul ations. by which to b e gove rn ed-we call t hem "laws of
health "-and
to th e ext ent tha t - we re s pect and obey
th ese rules, or law s, we have greater pr os pe ct of h ealth ,
happine , longe vit y, and usefttlnes than ot herwi e it is
po ssible for us to have.
Th e church of Chri st is compared to the human body:
"F or as we have many member s in one body , and all
memb er s have not the s ame office: so we, being many,
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are one body in Christ , and every one members one of
another."
(Rom. 12: 4, 5.) The same thought appear s .
and is elaborated, in I Cor. 12.
Now, then, since each of these-the
schoo l, the army ,
t he family , the kingdom (o r go ve rnment), and the natural human body-must
be governed, must have rul es
and regulations , properly obs erved , that the proper results may come; and since the church is all the se, God
himself , by his Spirit , being witness, the concl u sion
comes with clearest, fullest force that the church must
hav e governme nt , must have di sc ipline must have rules
and regu lation s, to be observed by it s members . The
church without government can no more prosper and be
the institution God would ha ve it be than a school, an
army, or a kingdom can prosp er without government .
The church must have government.
vVe should not wonder, th en , that Christ submi tted t o
hi s disciples-to
the material he was pre.paring for his
own church-the
church he promised to build and did
build (M att. 16: 18)--a rule of life , to govern them in
their dealings with the sons and daughters of men. This
rule he expressed thus: "Therefore all things whatsoever
ye would that m en should do to you, do ye eve n so to
them ." It is the royal rule of right eou sne ss, submitt ed
by the Savior to his disciples , to be observed by them and
by all his followers till time 's knell shall be sounded and
all the redeemed shall be gathered home.
There are three rul es recognized among men that haYe
r eceived metallic names. The first of these, chronolog - ~ ically considered, is kn ow n as the " Iron Rul e," oth erwi se
,A/'\..
t'l. c:alled the " Rule of Cain," bec:ausc Ca in , the firstborn lrn-
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matt being-Adam
and Eve were made, Cain was bornwa~ the first to make him elf notorious by submitting to
its demands. This heartless rule is based upon the Satanic pr:nciple that " inig-ht makes right." All the carnage, cruelty, and crime that have cursed the earth for
six thousand years, g-r owing out of a domineering, tyrannical, heart less spirit of pride, selfishne ss, or greed for
gold or glory-justifying
and emphasizing Burns' poetic
expression, "Man's inhumanity to man makes countless
millions mourn "-may be traced with unerring certainty
to the shadow 0£ the shrine of the Iron Rule, the principle
that might makes right. From the time that Cain murdere<l be!, his soul full of hatred and envy toward his
innocent brother, no such act ha::. ever stained the earth
with blood that ha s not beeh committed in obedience to
the demands of the Iron Rule. In all the ages there has
never been a man. ambitious of conquest; thirsting for
personal grandeur, great .nes s, and glory; longing for gold.
power, popularity, and dominion: who has unsheathed
his sword and marched his legi ons into erstw hi le peaceful
communities and filled them with wrecked and ruined
homes, perished hopes, and b!icrhted prospects , graves.
aching hearts and sobbing· sou ls, that he might add to
his 0\1\'npossessions and power and dominion-doing
this
work for self-prbmpted
by sordid, selfish, atanic motives-·who ·was not a worshiper of self at the shrine of
the Iron Rule. It is not necessary for us to single out
certain characte rs along that line. This clearly applies
to all that heartless , cruel class, as well as to all others
who disregard the ri~ht s and feelings of others and act
upon the principl e that might makes right. It is not
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nece·ssar~- to go ba..:k o,·er the hills and plains of time to
Alexander, who--to
gratify his O'Wn Inst for power ,
wealth. glory , and dominion-drenched
this world in
blood and tears, and then wept becau e he could not lead
his heartle ·s hosts to other wor ld , to fill them with
death, de\ ·a tation. desolation, an cl de ·truction; to annihal, who held bleeding Rome under the heel of his tyranny for fourteen years; to Cresar, in his eight years'
Gallic wars, desolating a once fair an<l free and happy
,onntry, butchering and reducin!'" to bondage three millions of her people; to the illustrious Corsican , the
adopted son of France as he crushed kingdoms, overturned thrones. broke scepters, and played with crowns
as children in the nursery play with toys-it is ·not necessary to go to these, to find worshipers at the hrine of the
Iron Rule. In all this Heaven-favored land we call "our
country ··-sometimes
strangely
called a " Christia .n
country "-there
is not a man called " husband " by a
faithfttl , loving , dutiful wife, who, forgetful of solemn
promises solemnly made in twilio-ht 's semi-sacred hour in
the long · ago, or sacred vows made at the hymeneal altar
-vow s as sacred and as binding a any oath ever administered beneath the stars-is
now a cruel tyrant , to be
feared, in tead of a fond, compassionate , loving, considerate hu sband and father , to be revered. who is not as
surely a servant of Satan , worshiping self at the shrine
of tlie Iron Rnle, as was ever Alexander , Hannibal,
Ciesar, or Napoleon. , He is simply a mailer, but
m ore contemptible, specimen of the same cruel class . It
matters not what position-ecclesiastical
, political, finan cial , or social-he
ma y fill; it makes no difference how
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phari sai cal he may look , h ow lon(Z hi s pray ers or his ser mon may be; if that be hi s chara ·tcr, h e is serving Satan
to Satan ' · sa tisfaction . \ V hil e he may ,vear the livery of
Hea ve n , he is serving Sa tan , and not the spotles s L amb
of God , who gave his lif e to red eem us; who died on the
cross to save us; wh ose law of love is a shi eld to home ,
to woman and her little 011es: "·ho , in all his painful pilgrimage of poverty, privation, and sorrow here, ne ve r
r ebuked , criti,ised, censur ed , conde mn ed , or refu se d to
ble ss, a wo man or a child , so fa r as truth divine r eveals,
even tired Martha being no exceptio n to this rule divine.
It is not meet for man to d eceive himself with the idea
that he is head ed for hea ve n because he prays long
prayer s or pr:ead1e s long · . crm on s : for God know eth the
h eart, and out of the heart come t he iss u es of life : " Keep
th~, heart with all dili ge n ce; for out of it are th e issues
of life ." (Prov . 4: 23.) If the h eart is evil, the lif e is
not pure in the s'ight of God.
vVe ma y go from th e family circle , fr o m the home shadowed by the spirit of a cru el tyrant, or from a home
hlesi,;ed by snch a husband as that cru el tyran t ought to
be, to co ng re gatio n s of C hri stia ns: and. even there , it
may be, find sp ecim en s of this same sinful , cruel class.
\ i\lh en eve r and wherever WI? find a " rule-or -ruin ," "boss it -or-burst-it, " "my -w ay-or-no-way"
man in the church
of God, in any co ngr egat ion of Christians, then and there
we find an Ir on Rule character; and that man can do
mor e damag e to the cause of Chr is t, occ upyin g-nom inally-a
place in the churc h of Chr ist, than any seven
m en of eq ual power can do while sta ndin g in open rebellio n against: and av ow ed opposition to, th e chur ch of God.
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Occupying that position gives him a vantage grouna that
no man without that nominal relationship can ever have.
Of course you know, and I know you know, I have no
reference:: to the man who stands up, like brave Elijah of
old, for God's right ~o rule. These two characters-the
onr who is determined to rule or ruin , to boss it or burst
it, to have his own way or no way, and the man who is
ready to do 'and to dare and to die for God 's right to rule ,
for "thus it is written," "thus saith the Lord "-for the
word, the will , and the way of the Lord Almighty-are
as far apart as the opposite extremities of limitle ss space;
as far from each other as the deepest , darke st depths of
perdition from the hig·hest , holiest heights of rapture that
canopy the eterna l throne of God. The one-the rule -orruin man-is a curse to the community in which he lives,
to the cause of Christ, and to the world, as far as his influence is felt; the other, a blessing to all, a man that
angels admire, that the Lord love s, and that Heaven will
gladly receive at la st. VThe one would wreck the church
of Christ for his way: the other would give his very life
for God's way. Any man who, simply becau se he has
the power, lays hold on that which is not his own, oppresses anybody or robs anybody, worships at the shrine
of the Iron Rule. If there be a man, be he pope, or
priest, or prea<'ha, who ha s taken advantage of some
technicality of law, or the absence of some important
witness whose testimony would have brought truth to
light, or the loss of some important paper, to get a decre e
of court in his favor, and, having succeeecled, has thereby
taken property -t he home and rightful possession of
some unfortunate widow and her helpl ess children , it
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may be- when he knows that, according to the eternal
principles of everlasting justice, he has no right to these
things, and holds them simply by the decree of court and
under the protection of the strong arm of the law, he is
a servant of Satan, worshiping wealth and self in the
shadow of the shrine of the Iron Rule. No decree of
court has ever made wrong right. The decree may come
from the ·1owest court in the land, it may be appealed
from court to court until it reaches the Supreme · Court
of the United States, and the decision of all the lower
courts may be upheld to the last; but, still, if the first decision is wrong , the last one is wrong, and all the others
are wrong. These decisions and decrees cannot make
wrong right . It is presumable, of course, and it may be
generally conceded-correctly
conceded-that
the decrees
of courts are right-they
certainly should be-but no decree of any court, or all the courts, of men can make it
so. It is not 11nreasonable to believe there are thousands
of pe()ple to-day holding, by decree of court or courts,
property that they absolutely know, according to the
tternal principles of justice a·nd right , belongs to others .
It matters not what may be their ecclesiastical, financial,
political, or social position, they are robbers, trying-in
vain-to
enjoy the goods of others-property
they have ,
worse than stolen. They are Iron Rule people; and
there is not grace enough in the bosom of God to save
them, unless they repent, make restitution if they can,
submit to God, and live the Christian life.
I am sure there is no man in this audience who is willing to be advertised as an Iron Rule man; and I believe
there is no man her~ who questions the correctness of a
9
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single point I haYe made. Yon may cnt1c1se my logic
;ind my grammar· but I do not believe there is a man
here who will criticis~ the principle I have proclaimed.
'{here is not a man here who is willing to be advertised
a, an lron R11lc man . If I should say of any man here,
"He is an Jron Rttle man," this audience would consider
it a shame, a sin, a disgrace.
Is it not, then, a sin, a
shame, and a disgrace for any man here to be an Iron ·
men of cu lture
Rule man? It is strange that men-even
and refinement-will
be for years, willfully , wi llin gly,
knowingly, and intentionally, what they would consider
it an unpardonable outrage for any man to eithe r publicly
or privately accuse them of being: and, at the same time,
and during all that time. persistently refuse to be what
they would like _for the who le world to believe they are,
when they are perfectly free, all the time, to choose to be
and be whichsoever they may wish to be-as eYery wanderer from the Lord ir,;free to come to Jesus and be saved
whensoever he may will to come.
The _eroncl of these three rules, in point of antiquity,
the one that occupies abottt the halfway point between
the deep , dark, dr eadful depths ocrnpie<l by the Iron Rule
and the holy heights whereon we find the law of Christ.
has been called the" Silver Rule ' '-otherwise,
the "Rule
of Confucius," because Confucius, a Chinese philosopher,
w~o iived abo 11t five or six hundred years before the birth
of' ·' the Babe of Bethlehem." is believed to have been its
a nth or. The "i\ver Rule, the Rule of Confucius, is this:
" Do nothing to others that you wou ld not have others
do to you." Thi::;, as all ca n see, is far be tt er than the
cruel. hearties$ , selfis h sinful, Satanic Iron Rule; still, it
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Jack::; very much of being perfect-is
very deficient indeed. It is purely negative.
Really it does not demand
that we do anything.
It forbids much , but, beyond this,
it demands nothing.
Jt forbids that we rob our neighbor, burn his home, and butcher his wife and children;
but it does not demand that we endeavor to succor,
shield, or save him or it or them. Its spirit and its language are" do not do." So far as the Silver Rule is concerned, we may simply step aside and let the sorrowing
sigh , the suffering suffer, and the perishing die . . I am
sure no man in th"s audience is willing to be called a
( " Silver Rule man." Not a man among you is willing to
be advertised as-while
never intentionally injuring any
one-never
extending a helping hand to one single, solitary, suffering soul among the sons and daughters of men
.v-s imp!y living for self, and self alone. According to
every principle oi justice, truth, and right , then, no man
here has any right to be a Silver Rule man. It is our
dnty to be helpful to others, to sympathize with the sor rowing, to s11ccor the suffering, to bless ever, as well as
curse never. This principle applies universally to "the
brotherhood of man." To Christians the Holy Spirit
says, " _B ear ye oue another's burdens, and so fulfill the
gw of Christ "-which is the law of loYe divine .
Th e third, the last, of these three rules is called the
" Golden Rute "-otherwise,
the "Rule of Christ, " became Chri ·tis the at1thor of it. The Iron Rule the Rule
of Cain-" Might makes right ; " the Silver Rt1le, the
Rule of Confucius-"
Do nothing to others that you
would not have others do to you;" the Golden Rule , the
Rul e of Christ - " Therefore all things whatsoev er ye
wot1ld that men should Jo to you, clo ye e, en so to them."
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We hould all rejoice that Jesus , the immaculate Son
of the li ving God, has given us this ab olutely perfect rule
of life. We should all rej oice that it is our pri vilege to
enter into his service and live according to the demands
oi this rule divine. vVe should rejoice that in living the
Chri:;tian life we are teaching encouraging, and helping
the world to live according to this divine principle, this
Golden Rule ..
I rejoice that I have never believed Golden Rule people to be scarce in this world. I may have too much confidence in my fellow-man, and may love my brethren and
sisters and friends too tenderly , constantly , and confid ingly; I may be often deceived by having too much confidence in humanity; but I would rather be deceived and
suffer along this line than to suffer under the influence of
the thought that Golden Rule people are so scarce in this
world that the only safe way is to consider every man a
sco undr el until he proves him self to be a gentleman.
All
over this land are Gol~en Rule men and women, who, to
the extent of their ability , are living up to the rule. I
rememuer a dear, blessed, good woman who tra veled
from Tennessee to Texas once, and, on her return, found
sh e had ten dollars mo re money than she ought to have
had. She was troubled about it; she thought about it,
dreamed about it, prayed over it , and finally thought:
" There is just one place where I could have made this
mistake ." She remembered that at that place the ticket
agent changed a bill for her. She quietly wrote the
ticket agent at that place in Texas ," Did your money bal ance, your accounts balance, at the end of August?" tKtl:
intimating whether she had lost fifty dollars or was fifty
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cents ahead . She soon received from that agent a polite
note, saying that, at the end of the n:ionth mentioned, he
was ten dollars short, and had never been able to make
his accounts ba lance. She immediately remitted the ten
dollars to him in a safe way, received his gratefu l ac- .
knowledgments , and was then perfectly satisfied. Do
you say this is not worth re lating? It shou ld not be, and
it would not be, if all who claim to be Christians were
r eally what Christianity wo uld make them if they wo uld
submit unreservedly to its law, and always practice its
principles.
A man with whose family I am acquainted
ama,,sed a great fortune.
Twenty years after his wife
died, he died, leaving a son and two daughters.
For
some reason that has never been sat isfactorily exp lained,
so far as I know, he gave his fortune to his son, leaving
just cnongh to his daughters to make his will stand. So
far as I know, no one knows why he did so; but doubtless he uelieYed he was doing right. The son waited
about forty days after the death of his father before he
mentioned the matter to his sisters. Then came the time
for a decision as to ·what was to be done. Vl/e can all
clearly see that he was confronted by such a situation
that he absolutely had to choose one of these rules from
the three. On the Iron Rule principle, he could have told
his sisters to ~Yetout of his way - to leave the old home
and all the fortune and hunt anothe r home. Do you say
that would have been atanic? The Iron Rule is always
Satanic. On the Silver Rule principle , he could have
said to himself: " These things are mine. If the girls
want to stay here and risk their chances-live
of the
crumbs that fall from my table - they can stay; but these
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things are mi11e, all mine." \Ve all know what he did if
he observed the Golden Rule, of course. The forty days
havin g elapsed, he called his sisters into the family room
-th e room where the hand of a fond mother had rocked
the cradle in which e:tch of them had slept and smiled
and dreamed, unconscious 0f ev en a loving mother's heart
and care. He then produced three liocnment . A lawyer himself, lie had ca lled to his aid in preparing these
papers all' a lawyer's expe rience , obsen ation, and information along that line. He had made a careful invoice
of all the property, real and personal, and had made three
lists of eq11a\ vah te-one-third
of the property on each
list. He requested the si t ers to listen while he read
these lists, that they might be able to decide which they
considered most va lua ble, second in value , and least Yaluablc. Having ascertained their d~cisions, he turned to
the older sister ind demanded that she take first choice.
She threw her arms about hi s neck and begged him not
to ask her to do this; but he insi sted that she pledge her
honor to take the one she really preferred , and she finally
did so. The same scene was enacted between him and
the other sister, who regret full y and reluctantly took her ·
choice , leaving him one-third, in stead of all, of the fortune legally his - -that thi rd being thei r third cho ice . Instead of all the property, he has but-o n e-third; but we
can all see that, in reality, he is infinitely richer and happier than if he had all that property and ten times more.
His conscience is clear; his record is clean ; he has not
robb ed his sisters . From the Iron , Silver, and Golden
Rules he chose the Golden. He is not a robber; he is a
man - an hon es t man . I am not sure but that there ar e
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men who claim to b,e Christians, e\ en some who preach
longe r se rmons and repeat longer prayer s than patien t.
polite people ought to have to listen to from such a
source, who would not , under imila r circ umstan ce , do
as that man did: and yet, sad to say, he was not a Cl!ristian, is not a Christian, and I think there is little probahil ity of hi s ever beincr a Chr istia n , iVIoreover , I am almost sure he was wr ecked and ruined spiritually long ag o
by deception , hypocrisy , sin, w icked ness, among those
claiming to be children of God. As a lawy er , he had
heard and seen and known so much perjur y, robbery,
frand , hypocrisy, deception, and rascality among thos e
claiming to be Chr istians, preachers included , that he
had lost faith in ma nk ind, and , therefo r e, in his ?v1aker ,
anci ma y, con sequently, some sad day, go into eternity
withm:t God an d without hope of the blessin gs the Father ha ~ promised to all his faithful children.
Such lessow, s hou ld make us ,·ealize the respon s ibilit y r es ting
upon us as followers of Christ, and see to it that we neverfall short of the requ ir ements of this Golde n Rule of life
-- this royal rule of rig ·hteousness.
l\ow, I want to give you a Bible examp le. I ne, ·er like
to rest a cause, or case, sav e on t he solid Rock. I always
wish to - leave my au dience in the lig ht of Bible truth the li..,.ht of truth divine. Jn Luk e IO: 25-37, the story of
the g-ood Samaritan, we see a tra vele r , some robb ers, a
prie s t. a Lev it e, a Samaritan, a lawyer, and the Saviort he se seven characters and cla sses of characters: and
we .ilso ·ee these thr ee rul es very clea r ly and very fo r cibly illu st ra ted. The robbers were the Iron R ule men.
"Th ere ar e many of us, he is alon e; ' m ig ht mak es right;'
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we will rob him , beat him, and leave him dead or dying
by the wayside."
The y were Iron Rule men. A priest,
tra vel ing that way, seeing that the unfortunate traveler
ne e<led sympathy and succor, "passed by on the other
side." After him, came a Levi te, a prospective priest.
He heard the man sigh or groan, came and looked at him,
"passed by," leaving the man to die. W hat rule do
these two men repre se nt ? The Silver R ule. Then came
the "good Samaritan."
He heard a groan or sigh, saw
the situation, went to the man , bound up his wounds" pouring in oil and wine "- led his own beast near, put
th e man upon it , took him to a house , secure d good quarters for him, sta yed by and watched him until morning ,
paid the bill up to that time, asked the host to take care
of the sick man , and said that whatsoever it cost he himself would pay when he came again. What does he represent? The Golden Rule. The Savio r appro ved it, the
lawye r approved it , and the Savio r said to the lawyer:
" Go, and do thou likewi se." All the sons and daughters
of the Lord Almighty who have subsequently lived upon
the earth have appro ved it-have appro ved the principle
of the Golden Rule: "A ll things whatsoever ye would
that men should do to you, do ye even so to them ."
Now, this is plain , simple, practical Chr istianity; and
when we come short of it , we simp ly come sho r t of the
duti es and demands of the religion we profess. If we
practice it, it makes us happy and useful ; and ,. if we be
,; faithful unto death ," God will b less us here and hereafter. \Ve ask you to accept a religion of which this is a
fnndamental principle.
And, now, if there are any in
this audience who are in any se nse subje cts of the gospe l
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call , who are desirous of cqming out on the Lord 's side,
to cast their lot with his followers , may the Lord bless
you in submitting to his will. God is willing. J esu s is
pleading, mercy is lingering, Heaven is waiting; and all
that you have to do is to sublimely resolve, by the grace
of God, to abandon sin and Satan, to trust God , surrender unreservedly-unconditionally-to
him, obey him ,
and serve him as long as you live, and carry out that resolution; and God will give you peace, pardon, pro vidential protection, with all the privileges and immunities of Christianity here and life everlasting in his eternal
home .
Now , if it is the desire of any or aII of you who are
subjects of the gospel call to accept the Savior, we give
you, at the close of this, the last service of the day , a
chance to come-yea, an earnest invitation to come. Our
hearts ar.e pleading with you, our hearts are pleading
~vith the great I Am fo,· you; while the angels who rejoice over one sinner who repenteth are rea.dy to rejoic e
with joy unspeakable, if you will only come to Jesus now .
Will you come? If so, may the Lord abundantly ble ss
you now , henceforth, and for evermore.

i .
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CHAPTER
Le tt ers-The

XIII.

U nity of the Church.

C RDING to the plain teaching of the New Testame nt, the church is a spiritual body, Christ is Head
over it, every Christ ian is a member of it, and there is no
organizat ion in it but local congregations.
AJI Christians are " one body in Christ;" there are " many members, yet but one body;" that one body is the church.
In New Testament time , the Christians in each locality
fo rmed, or constituted , a congregation for religious work
and worship. Each local congregation thus formed, or
rnnstituted, was the churc h-the body of Christ-in
that
plac e, ati<l ever y Christian in that locality belong ed to it,
because he was a Christian, and worshiped in it and
work ed through it, because there was nothing else for
any Christ ian to b e a member of or to worship in and
work through.
Thns they kept " the unity of the Spirit
in the bond of p eace. " There were no eccles ia st ical
organizations,
denom ina t iona l institution s, or partisan
broth erhood s in Christianity in New Testament times .
Christ and all Christian were one , as the vine and its
branches are one.
"I am the tru e vin e, and my Father is the husbandman. Every bran ch in me that bcar et h not fruit he ta keth away: and eyery branch that bea r eth fruit , h e purg·
eth it, that it may bring forth mo re fruit. Now ye are
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the word which l have spoken unto you.
and I in you. As the branch cannot bear
except it abide in the vine; no more can
abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the
that abicleth in me, and I in him , the same
much fruit: for without me ye can do noth-

ing.'' (John 15: 1-5.)
The sa me truth is taught with equal clearne
at another place by a slightly different figure . Christ and all
Chri _tians are one as the olive tree and its branches are
one.
"And if some of the branches be broken off , and thou,
being · a wild olive tree, wert graffed in among them, and
with them partakest of the root and fatness of the olive
tree; boast not against the branches.
Dut if thou boast ,
thou bearest not the root. but the root thee. Thou wilt
say then, The branches were broken off , that I mi <Yh
t be
g-raffed in . vVell; because of unbeli ef they were broken
off, and thou stand est by faith. Be not high -minded , but
fear· for if God spa red not the natural branches, take
heed lest he als o spare not thee. Behold therefore the
goodness and sever it y of God: on them which fell, severity; but: toward thee , goodness, if thou continu e in his
g-oorlness: otherwise thou also shal t be cut off. A nd they ·
also. if they abick not st ill in unbelief , sha ll be graffed
. in: for God is able to graff them in again. " · (Rom . l r:
r7-23 .)
.
At still another place the fig-ure is changed again, but
the tru th which is no less plainly taught is the same.
Christ and all Chri stians are one, as the body and its ·
members are one.
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"For as the body is one, and hath many members, and
all the members of that one body, being many, are one
body: so also is Christ.
For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles,
whether we be bond or free; and have been all made to
drink into one Spirit.
For the body is not one member,
but many.
But now are they many m embers,
yet but one body.
Now ye are the body of
Christ, and memhers in particular."
(1 Ci:or. 12: 12 - 27.)
"There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are
called in one hope of your calling."
(Eph. 4: 4.)
" For as we have many members in one body, and
all members have not the ame office: so we, being many,
are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another. " (Ro m. I2: 4, 5.)
"And that he might reconcile both unto God in one
body by the cross , having slain the enmity thereb y."
(Eph . 2: 16.)
" May grow up into him in all things, which is the
head , even Christ; from whom the whole body fitly joined
together and compacted by that which every joint supplieth, according to the effectual working in the measure
of every part, maketh increase of the body unto the edi fying of itself in love." (Eph . 4: r 5, 16.)
This one ho<ly is the church.
"And hath put all things under his feet , and gave him
to be the head over all things to the church, w hi ch is his
body, the fullness of him that filleth all in all. " ( Eph.
I: 22, 23.)
" For the husband

is the head of the wife , even as
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Christ is the head of the church; and he is the Savior of
the body." (Eph. S: 23.)
"And he is the head of the body, the church; who is the
beginning , the firstborn from the dead; that in all things
he might have the preeminence."
(Col. 1: 18.)
"vVho now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fill up
that which is beh~nd of the afflictions of Christ in my
flesh for his body's sake, which is the church."
(Col. I :
24.)
This one body ts all the church there is in the New
Testament, and it is all the church any Christian has any
scriptural authority to be a member of now. This
chur ch inclndes and consists of all Christians; it is the
body of Christ, an<l every one who belongs to Christ is a
member of it. The church in the New Testament is always spoken of as one, except when local organizations
in different places are referred to, and then the chur ch is
one in each place. To be a member of it is to be a Christian, and to be a Christian is to be a member of it. Every
man becomes a member of it when he becomes a Christian, and remains a member of it ·as long as he continues
to be a Christian, because that which makes a man a
Christian constitutes him a member of it. No one can be
a Christian and not be a member of the church any more
than he can he a Christian and not belong to Chri st , becattse the church is the body of Christ, ancl it includes
and consists of all Christians according to the plain meaning of the passages above quoted.
The plain d'uty of Christians is to abandon and abolish
everything but this one body, which is the church, and
keep "the unity oi the Spirit in the bond of peace" in
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this one body. The formation, operation, and propagation of e,:clesiastical organizations, denominational institutions , and partisan brotherhoods in relig ion produce
strife, contentions, ~nimosities, alienations , envyings, and
rivalri es among Christians, and inevitably cause open divisions ~vhich gender an ugly, partisan spirit in the body
of Christ. The logical effect, or co n stant tendency , of the
truth of God is to disintegra t e an<l dissolve everything
hut the "one bod y in Christ," w hi ch is the church, and of
which every Christian is a men1b cr, w hether the preach er
who preaches th e truth intends to do that or not, or
whether he so much as knows of the existence of anything
but the one body in the way of a religiou s institution.
The following q uotation from · one of his letters is in
po int here:
" They claim and cha rge that I pr ef.I.chagainst cer tain
things, but never name them. I simply 'preach
the
word,' 'un learned que stio ns a, ·oid, ' m eddle not with other
men's matters, and exhort all to 'walk in the light,' to
simply take Goel at his wortj-tha.t
is, believe what he
says, do what he commands, become and be what he requires, live as he directs, and trust him for what he promise s . That 's all there is in that -a bsolutely all. i\1y
preaching is Bible pr eaching.
I never try to prove any
point in preaching, save by the Bible. I j ust simply tell
th em what the Bible says, tell them where to find it, and
then tell them that settles that. At the conc lusion of
a s ucce~sfo l series of meetings in 'U ncle Ch arl ie's
chur ch,' as everybody calls it, in Bonham . Texas, in the
sp rin g of 1892, 'U ncl e Cha rli e,' as he is affectionately
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called - President Charles Carlton-said
to an audience
that literally packed the house, and repeated it with all
the emphasis and power that even he could throw into
it: 'You have heard mor e scripture quoted-accurately
quoted, too; book, chapter, and ve;rse be:ng given for every word quoted-in
this series of meetings than in all
the days of your lives besides , and you know it.' He
then called upon all who appreciated and fully indorsed
my preaching and my course to say so by standing up.
The audience arose. Then , having requested any one
who might dissent to stand up, to which request no one
re sponded , he declared the indorse ment of all I had said
and of all I had done to be unanimous , and urged all to
never forget it. If my preaching , then , decapitates , uproots , and demolishes things , I am not to blame . It 's
the word of the Lord , therefore the Lord , that does it.
I never sit in the pulpit or on the platform, if I can help
it; and I usu ally help it. I sit down with the congr ega tion till time to preach. I never , if I can avoid it, stand
be h ind anything when I pr each. I want not even so
muc h as a table, a chair, or a grudge, between me and my
audience . I always read, and u su ally comment upon , a
lesson, then rer ead the text-that's
all. I never read
anything when I am preaching - never . Every line of
scripture in every sermon after I leave th e text and be g in
to talk \s quoted, and book , chapter, and verse are given,
from memory. "
The cha rge that he " preache against certain things,
but never names them," is no do ubt both true and false.
Any man who pr eac he s exac tly what is i·n the Bible, and
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nothing. else, necessarily
preaches against everyt h ing
that antagoni7.es the Bible , whether he names other
things or not, or even so much as knows whether there
be any such things.
No man can build up things that are
not in the Bible without preaching something that is not
in the Bible. In this sense the charge is no doubt true;
but if the charge is intended to mean that he preaches
against things designedly by cowa rdly insinuations and
innuendoe s, while pretending to be in favor of them , the
charge is untrue and unjust . How can any man preach
and practice exactly what is in the Bible , and nothing
dse, without disintegrating
and dissolving, to the foll
extent of his influence in life and sermons , everything
hut the "one body in Christ ," which is the church , and
of which every Christian is a member?
" Every plant,
which my Heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be
rooted up ." (?vfatt. 15: 13.) The Heavenly Father hath
planted no plant in the way of a r eligi ous organization or
institution , save the body of Christ , which is the church.
The plain duty of every one is , therefore , to be a ' Christian, and nothing else ; be a member of the church, which
is the body of Christ , and of which every Christian is a
member , and nothing else; preach and practice all the
Bible teaches and r equires, and nothing else. The aim
and constant effort O·f the life that is photographed
by
private letters in this volume have been to do this , as
n!.lmcrou s lt:tters, extending over a long period of years ,
abundantly show. On this point he wrot e, several ye ars
ago:
" 1 am more and mor e con firm ed in my irr evoc abl e d e-
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termination to never be a partisan in any sense; to look,
to the
in 1he lio-ht of Gods eternal trnth, straightforward
. Tew Jerusalem, 'p 'reach the word' with all the power
granted me, and do all I can to comfort and save souls.
That is where I am, and I am there to stay.
I may be
rather lonely, but I purpose to stand there, even though,
Elijah-like, L feel so lo1;ely as to be constrained to implore
the .Almighty to take away my life. Standing on the
rock. building on the rock, my soul shall ever be secure.
Thc> storm rages now , but the time is coming when those
who have stood , ith 'God, and the word of his grace,'
shall be appreciat ed. Let us bide our time. You may
haYe n fears. You may always know-abso lutely know
--y o u ru n no risk in sayi n g that I am in no sense a pa r tisan ; that I simply 'preach the word,' and leaYe re nits
with Go<l. I have alwa ys tried to do this, but have ometimes been drawn aside just a little.
Never thus again ncvcr . I purpo se to, as long as I live, adhere strictly to .
the Bible. I n that way , I may do much good. On a n y
other line , my work could not fail to be a fail ure. No religiou s p;;iny may appreciate or demand my services.
but. 011 the T.ore\\; side, I am safe, though no mortal
man be with me. Some may interpret this to mean I
h :n ·e no convictions, or, having convictions, have more
polic y lhan principle ; 'but non e of these thing s moYe
me.' }[y pos ition and determination
are: 'Preach
the
word' wherever Providence seems to point the way and
duty see ms to d emand: always hew to the line; have no
hobbi es, atta ck no hobbies: do always, everywhere, and
u nd e r all circumstances
exactly what I be lieve duty demands.
This is all I can do . I have neither right , in-
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tention, nor inclination to try to do either more or less.
Christ may have fdt very 'lonely'
when, because he
taught the truth , so' many of hi s disciples we nt back, and
wa lked 110 more with him,' that 'then said Jesus unt o the
tw elve, \Viii ye also go away ?' But he was right , and
Peter was not wrong when he promptl y replied: ' Lord,
1"o whom shall we go? thou hast the words of eternal
life.' (John 6: 63-68.)"
At another t im e, years ago, he wrote:
"All who know me know I am an extremis t , so far as
standing aloof from everything that causes strife and division among Chr istians is concern ed , e\·ery thin g that is
rending the church-the
body of Christ -in to factions .
1n this , as in many other things, I may be wro ng; but I
believe I am right, and I am trying · to do my dut y. I
have never int entionally aided or encouraged divisions ;
bnt have always, both pub licly and pri, ·ately, ur ged Christian union and Christ ian unit y with a ll my feeb le might.
So far as I know , I be lotw to nothing except that to
·which every Chri stian in the wide, wide wor ld belongs .
Thu s publicly , privately
and prac tically I preach and
practice uni on and unity all the time. I was born into
the family of the Lord .-\)mi ght y about twenty -seven
years ago, and , by the g-race of God, I hope to be faithful
as a m emb er of that blessed family till called to my re ward , and lo nen :r be a member of anything else. Let
others <lo as they may . the chu rch of God is good enough
for me. I have solemnly reso \ve(lto try to keep my eye
on the 'upen, pearly por tal ,' and go straight forward,
neither tu rnin g nor lookin g to the ri ght or the left-
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simply 'preach the word,' and let professed Christians
adju st their differences and difficulties in bitterness and
blood, if they will. 1\,fy earnest desire is to keep entirely
out of ali tmpleasant wrangles.
I do not censure those
wh0 engage in such unholy strifes; but I must keep out
of them, if I can-and
I think I can. Now, if peop _le
want no preacher but a partisan preacher , they will please
not call me. I purpose to finish my course without ever,
even for 011e moment , engaging in partisan strife with
any body about anything."
When this letter was read to him in the manuscript
prepared for this book , he opened the Bible and read
aloud, without comment:
'' ' But foolish and unlearned questions avoid, knowing that they do gender strifes . And the servant of the
Lord must not strive; but be gentle unto all men, apt to
teach, patient, in me ek ne ss instructing those that oppose
themselves; if God peradventure will give them repentance to the acknowledging of the truth; and that they
may rec ove r themse lves out of the snare of the devil, who
are taken captiv~ by him at his will .'"
(2 Tim. 2: 2326.)

E xplaining why he never attends religious conventions,
he wrote:
•
" I neyer attend conventions of any kind. I never
have the money: I never have the time. In all the years
I have been preaching , I have baptized hundrech, , if not
thousands, of people, while others-it
may be, better
than I-were
attending conventions.
I was doing what
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I believed to be my duty; the ·y, of course , were doing the
same. As to ho\v I have spent the money I did not
have t0 pay my expem,es to, at, and from , conventionswell, you know where and how thousands of dollars of
it have gone. 1 have never spoken of it ; but during the
time, the very days, st-t apart by many good people last
year to atten<l a convention, under my labors eighty
souls were added to the Lord. It is true I workedpreach ed three times and went into the water once, and
sometimes twice, to baptize, every clay; but that was
better for me-body,
soul, and spirit-than
attending a
convention.
Had I gone to the convention, the expenses
had been at least thirty-probably
fifty-dollars.
That
thirt y, or fifty, dollars went the way I though t it would
do the most good. Conventions are a costly luxur y-too
costly for me to enjoy. As to where I preach , I go
where I think I can do the most good. Probably I may
never be able to convince some of this, even if I try; but I
always go and do where and as I deem best for the cause
of Christ."
From a city where a religious convention
was in a meeting, he wrote:

met while he

" Possi bly they may expect me to take part in the con vention which meets here while I am engaged in this
meeting. Vvell, they would not, if they knew 'me. Of
course they believe it is their duty to work in the convention , else they would not be there; I know I believe
it i!\ my duty to work with all my might all the time in
this meeting, else I would not be here. I do not expect
them to neg-Iect their duty in the convention, to take part
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in the meeting· why should they expect me to neglect my
duty in the meeting. to take part in the convention?
There is more work for all of us than we can ever do; and
may the Lord abundantly ble ss t1s in working according
to his reYealed will."
His proposition to "be long to nothing except that to
which eYery hri st ian in the wide, wide world belongs ;"
'· publicly , privately, and practically preach and practice
union and unity all the time;" and " keep entirely out of
all unpleasant wranglrs among Christians," is eminently
corre..:t and scriptnra l, and " a consummation d evo utl y to
be " -ished.'' but it is hard to do. Speakino- of things
whi,h han: most discouraged him in the'' ministry of the
\YOrtl," h e wrote:
" ' Discourag-ements? · E nvying , st rif e, and di v ision;
hatr ed. discord, a11d dissen io ns; ev il surmis ing s. speakings , and d oin gs; laol,; of love, lib eralit y , t houghtfulness,
ge ntleness , !?"Oodness, gratitude. faith , m ee kne ss , temperance, zeal, energy, earnestness , enthusiasm, forbearance,
forgiveness. patience, politeness, pra yerful ne ss, prompt ne«s. purity. ro n ecration, and sa nc t ification amon g profe ssed follower s of the Lamb-these
a r e the things that
ha, ·c discouraged me most, my own sh ortco min gs and
l'Yil doino-s excepte d , of co urse ; still, I must not, do not,
complain : and ce rtainl y have neith er ri ght nor reason to
hoast.
It always discourages me to hear a brother say,
referring to pr epa rati on for Christian wor k o r worship,
''l' hat will do;' when 1 know he know available mind ,
mugcle. and money cou ld make it b etter. The best is
nl!v~r too gootl for Chri st or his cause ."

BAPTIZIN G J:,J
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In the midst of a meeting, while trying hard to "keep
entirely out of all unpleasant wrangles among Christians ," when such wrangles were rag ing all around him ,
he wrote:
"The storm cloud is dark and threatening.
It is a
struggle between the church and all sorts of societies ,
suppers, fairs, feasts, festivals, and frolics' for the benefit
of tl1e church.'
If I have kept the account correctly,
there arc fourte en factions in the fracas. I may have
failed to count some I have heard of, and there may be
others yet to hear from. One trouble is, Christia ns here,
in little squads , obey the good old song,
"' Observe yo ur leader, follow him;'

and ' him ' is always a man , or some substitute for a man,
if he is · not a woman. vVhy cannot Christians learn to
he g uided in a11 things by the Bib le, and follow Christ in
everything?
That is easy, and it is right."

In another meeting, while doing his very best to "belong to nothing · except that to -.vhich every Christian
the wide, wide world belongs," he wrote :

in

'' ~!y home is at the home of a good brother whose
Christian wife is ' presi<lentess ' of so many societ ies and
things that it is bewild ering to think of how much she has
to do in the name of societies, and how little time she
has to even think of doing anything simµly 'in the name
of the LCJrd,' to build up the blessed church, to establish
which he shed his pr cciCJusblood."

No one but a m an who has tried it knows how ha.rd it
is, t1nder such circumstances, to " belong to nothing ex-
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cept that to which every Christian in the wide , wide
world belongs," without getting into a "wrangle"
with
somebody.
In a meeting- at another place, when they had him more
closely cornered still, he wrote:
" Sister -says her preacher says: ' Vve must belong
to something.'
That means , in the context, the church is
nothing.
I doubt not that that preacher believes Christians-members
of the church of God-are
nothing, unless they belo11gto somethi ng."
,i\fhen troubled by a faction of Christian Scientists,
in closed the following newspaper clipping in a letter:

he

"Speaking of mind healing John Gilme r Speed writes,
in Leslie's Weekly: 'So me years ago a young fri end of
mine went to a mind healer for a lark. There was nothing in the wor ld the matter with him, but he pretenc:led
to be the ,rictim of terrible headaches.
The wonderful
healer a.keel no questions as to the cause of the ailment.
He did not care about that, for he had one panacea which
sufficed for every evil. Said he to the young investigator: " Go home , and whenever the headache comes on,
sit down quietly and put your whole mind on it, thinking
with all your might that you have not got a headache;
then you will not have it, and will be cured ." " That 's
easy," said my yo ung friend. " vVhat is )'.Our fee? "
"FiYe dollars."
"vVe ll, sir , yon put your whole mind
011 it and think with all your might that you have that
five dollar s : then you will ha ve it, and will be paid ."'"

In 1899 I had a dis cus sion with Broth er J . N. Hall, of
the Bapti st denominati o n, which was published

simulta -
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neously in the Gospe l Advocate and the .,-\merican Baptist Flag. In rhat rliscussion I :Lffirm etl and Hall denied
tlrnt the chur .d 1 includ es and consists of all Christians,
ancl the . ame process which makes a man a Christi an
adds him to the one body-the
churc h. Referring to this
discussion, he wrote:
'' (Ji course I shall read your discussion with Brothe r
Hall. You ought to drop all other work and write a
book on the ch urch , after you collect all you can of what
Hall and others say again st your position-the
Bible pos ition-on that subject.
A book from you on the church
of God is badly and sadly needed . 'Whi le I live I am at
yonr service, to the limit of my ability, whatsoever may
be your general or pecial line oi work; but I think the
most impo r tant work before you now is to write a book
on the churc h of God. Certainly that is needed , if anything· is. The people seem to knmv as little about that
as so me doctors of divinity know about the _gospel.
Scarcely a sod has been turned on the broad bosom of
that vast plain, save what your pl ow has turned, and you
have simply plowed in spots. You may die-though
I
hope you may live many years after I am gone-and
you ought to write that bo ok now, lest you defer it till
it is too late. If you had such a book ready now, I believe I could serve humanity to no bette r purpose than to
aid in circulating it."

As an indi\ :ation of public sentime n t on this subject ,
the following newspaper clippin,,. from a speec h in an internati ona l cc,nvention was in clos ed in his letter :
'' l resid~nt E. B. Andrew

, of Drown Cniversity,

Bap -
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ti st: • It is th~ great vice of denominational ism that it
tends to ig-non· the church's unit y and leads to the sin of
::.chism. This is 1hc characteristic
guilt of the ultraProte,;tant world to-day-oi
Baptists , Congregationalists,
Methodists, and Presbyterians.
vVe have a sharp sense
of denominatio n, but almost no sense of church.'
J ohn
\Vesley prayed (Preface to ' Totes on New Testament,'
s~ction 9. dated January 4, 1754): 'v\ ould to God that all
the party names and unscriptura l forms and phrases
which have divided the Christian world were forgot: and
that we might all agree to sit down together, as humb le,
lov ing disciples, at the ieet of om common ;\[aster, to
hear his word, to im bib e his spirit, and to transcribe his
life in our own.'"

The following letter, writt n at th e close of a meeting
,vhe r e Christia n s had long been divided into factions, in dicate ~ his idea as to the proper way to settle strife and
prom ote unity among Christians:

'

" Eig hty souls adrle<l to the Lord during the meetingnine the last discourse.
Chur ·h troubles-non
e th er e.
A good way not to fix a church tro uble is to try to fix it.
A good way to fix it is to let it alone, serve the Lord and
save souls- liYe and love and preac h the word . A goo d,
safe, sure way to unite forty pieces of lead into one piece,
leaving neither crack nor c revice between , is to warm
them up-m elt t hem-and
give them a chance to get tog·ethcr; h ands off- that's all .''
After I had read to him and he had approved the m anu script of th is chapter down to this point, h e in closed t he
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first page clipped from the Gospel Advocate of March 15,
1900. and wrote:
" This is a glo r ious page. It <ligs things up by the
roots--t hin gs pestiferous and pern1c1ous . This paO'e is
va lu able. 'It's all wool and a yard wide.' I remember
you touch some of these things in the manuscript you
have read to me for the book you are now working on.
l hope you will make them str ong as possible in the book.
Never hesitate to give st rength, in love and 'kindness of
manner ancl style, to anyth ing in the book. I look to
you for the strength, as well as the sense and symmetry,
of the book, in the arrangement of all my sermons and
letter s and clippings.
ever h e ita te to do what yo u
deem best ."
The clipping reierred to is in two paragraphs.
first paragraph is as follows:
"The
tion:

The

following_ card states a difficulty and asks a ques-

"' Protec tion, Kan., Fe bruar y 24, 1900.-0f what reli~iou denom ina tion is the Gospel Advocate?
I havt:
searched the paper for its r eligious views in vain. I
know it advocates immersion, w hi ch I like; but I ca nn ot
determine w hether it is of the Baptist or Campbe lli te per~11a::;ion
. Please let me know. Add r ess i\frs. S. A. Ross.'
"Of what religious de nominati on is the New Te tament? The Gospel Advocate tries to be exact ly like the
New Testame nt in teaching and practice , wit hout regard
to religious denominations;
and it always state its ' re ligious views' as dearly as it can. Has anybody ever

•
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searched the New Testament carefully, to see ' of what
religious denomination ' it is? Nobody understands that
the New Testament is of any denomination.
There were
no denominations in New Testament times, and there
ought to be none now. All Christians were 'one body in
Christ, and every one members one of another,' in those
days, and they ought to be that way yet. That 'one
uully in Christ ' was the church, and every Christian wa;;
a member of it. Every Christian is a member of that
same body now, and no one has any scriptural authority
to belong to anything else. The Gospel Advocate is of
that 'one body in Christ,' which is the church, and it is
not of anything else. It belongs to no denomination; it
opposes all denominations, in the sense that it opposes
denominationalism of every shade, grade, and degree, as
unsc:riptural, antiscriptural.
and, therefore, presumptuously wrong . It is not of the Baptist persuasion; nor is
it of the Campbellite persuasion.
It is persuaded to be a
Christian, and nothing else; to belong to the church,
whid1 is the body of Christ, and nothing else; to preach
and practice everything Christians preached and practiced in New Testament times, and nothing else . . Is that
right ? If not, why not?"
The second paragraph

referred to reads thus:

"The following letter is worthy of att ention in these
columns because of the important question it raises:
"' Palesti ne, Ark, February 27, 1900.-Dear
Brother
Srygley: As you have done so much to enlighten the
readers of the Gospel Advocate on the church question,
will yon please give us a lesson on the " invisible-church "
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theory?
J got a i\lethodist to read your discussion with
Hall. He says you "did up'' J. N. Hall, but that
it is the '' invisible church."
Plea e dig up the "invisible-churc h '' theory, and greatly oblige your brother in
Christ,
RYAN
Bi~NNETT .'

J. ~-

"lam not sure I know what the ' invi si ble-c hurch theory ' is. If people wonld ' speak as the oracles of God
spt>ak,' they would never talk about the 'vis ible church'
and the ' in visible church.'
There are no such expressions in the Bib le, and if there is any such idea in the
Bihle, it ought to be expressed in the exact words of the
Dible. VVe wottld then be sure we have the exact B ible
idea . Any idea that is in the Bible can be expressed in
the exact words of the B ible; any idea that cannot be
expressed in the exact words of the Bible is not a Bible
idea. There is but one church in the B ible; it is the body
of Christ, and all Christians are members of it. 'There
is 011e body , and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one
hope of your calling.'
(Eph. 4: 4.) 'For as we have
many members in one body, and all member s have not
the c:ame office: so we, being many , are one bod y in
Christ, and every one m em ber$ one of another .' (Rom .
12 : 4, ;;.)
'For the hu sba nd is the head of the wife, even
as Christ is the head of the church; and he is the Savior
of t\Je ~ocJ~,.' (Eph. 5: 23.) 'And hath put all things
under hi s feet, anrl gave him to be the head over all
thin!ss to the church, which is his body, the fullness of
him that filleth all in all.' (Eph. I: 22, 23.) 'And he is
the head of the body , the ch urch : who is the beginning,
the firstborn frnm the dead; that in all things he might
have the preeminence.'
(Col. 1: 18.) '\i\Tbo now re -
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Joice in my suffe ring s for you, and fill up tha t \'vhich is
behind of the afHictious of Chri t in my flesh for his
body's sake, which is the church.'
(Col. I: 24.) 'For
as the hody is one, and hath many members, and all the
members of that one botly, being many, are one body: so
also is Christ.
For by one Spirit are we all baptized into
one body, whether we b e J ews or Gentiles, whether we be
buml or free; and ha,-e been all made to drink into one
Spirit.
For the body is not one member, but many.
But now are they many members, yet but one
body.
Now ye are the body of Christ, and members in particular.'
(1 Cor. 12: I2-2i,)
The church is
as visible as Christians, for Christians are the church.
There was no organization in I ew Testament times for
n: ligious work or wor hip but local organizations.
The
Chri st ians in any locality and in every loca lity were the
ch1.1rch-the body of Christ-in
that place. The thinothat is' i1wis ible' in the New Testament is ecclesiastical
or cienominational organization of every kind. There is
ahsol utely no organization bttt local cono-regations in the
New Testament, and there is no scriptural authority for
any other orga nization now. The one and only church in
the New Testament is the body of Ch ri st; every Christian
is a m embe r of it; there is no organizatio n but local congregations in it. That which makes a man a Christian
constitutes him a member of the church, and every Christian belongs to and works and worships in and through
the local congregation wherever he is. Everything else
ought to be dug up ; and if I canno t dig it up , God can,
and he will. 'Evt·ry plant, which my Heavenly Father
l1ath not planted, shall be rooted up.' ( ~ f att. r 5: I 3.)"
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CHA PT E R XI V.
Sermo n- The Pra yer on th e Cross .
"P

ILATE therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake
again to them. But they cried, saying, Crucify
him . crucify him. And he said unto them the third time,
\Vhy, what evil hath he done? I have foun<l no cause of
death in him: I will therefore chastise him, and let him
go. And they were ins t ant with loud voices [listening to
no reason, regarding no right], requiring that he might
he , rudfied.
And the voices of them and of the chief
priests prevailed [that Jesus shou ld be crucified] . And
Pilate gave sentence that it should be as they required.
Ancl he released unto them him that for sedition and murder was cast into prison, whom they had desired; but
he deliverec\ Jeims to their will notwithstanding
he
" found no cau e of death in him, " knew him to be "just,"
"found no fault in him," ,; knew that for envy they had
<lelivere<l him," and had, in vain, thrice propounded unto
them the reasonable, important, and proper question :
" Wh y, what evil hath he done ?" J. And as th ey led him
away, they laid hold upon one Simon , a Cyrenian, coming out of the country, and on him they laid the cross,
that he might hear it after Jesus .
"And there followed him a great company of people,
and of women, which also bewailed and lam ent ed him.
But Jesu s turning unto them said, Daughters of J erusa-
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!em, weep not for me, but weep - for yourselves, and for
your children.
For, beho ld, the days are coming, in tlw
which they shall say . .Blessed are the barren, and the
womb:,; that never bare, and the paps w hi ch never ga ve
suck. Then shall they begin to say to the mountains,
Fal I on us; and to ·the hills , Cover us . For if they do
t hcge things in a green tree, what shall be done in the
dry? A ncl there were also two others ma ldaclurs , led
with him to be put to death. And when they were come
to the pla ce. which is called Calvery , there they crucified
him, and the malefactors one on the right hand, and the
other on the left .
"Then said Jesu s, Father, forgive them ; for they know
not what they do. And they parted his raiment , and cast
iots. And the people stood beholding.
And the rnler s
al so with them derided him, saying, He saved others ;
let him save himself , ii he be Christ, the chosen of God.
And the soldiers al so mocked him , coming to him. and
offet·ing him vinegar ahd saying, If thou be the king of
the Jews , save th yse lf. And a -upe rsc riptio11 al so "vas
,-vritten over him in il'lttcr s of Greek, an I Latin, and Hebrew , THIS IS THE KIK G OF THE JEv VS.'' (L uk e
23: 20-38 .)
"The n sa id Je s us, Father, forgi\'e them: for they know
not w hat they do. A nd they part ed hi s raiment , ancl ca -t
lot .'' (Verse 34.)
Lan<Yuage of the loving Lord , uttered under most trying circum st ance ; a prayer to the Fat h er for those who
nailed him to the cross and cur sed him as he died: " Father, forgive them: for they know no t what they do."
The human race is accnstomed to contr a sts. The ho,·el
IO
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stands in the shadow of the palac e; the pauper and the
millionaire pass each other on the street : the bridal veil
and the shroud touch each other: the cradle is rocked on
the yerge of the tom b. The life of J esns presents some
The Bahe of Bethlehem, the Child of
striking contrasts.
poverty in Mary's arms, had been the dar lin g object of
God's delight, his constant companion, counselor, and
bosom friend from all eternity, admirinb" angels rejoicing
to cast their crowns before him and call him holy, while
stars were as glittering dust beneath his feet. The i\lan
of sorrows, poorer than the foxes of the fields and the
birds of the air, so poor that he had not where to lay h1!)
head, notwithstanding
" all things were created by him
and for him "-that
sio-hing, sorrowing, suffe ring , sinle ss
Son of the living God , kneelino- down thrice upon the
bosom of gloomy Gethsemane, while the mantle of night
was around him , pouring out his soul in prayer to the
Lord A lmi g ht y to remove from him, if according to his
holy will, the bitter Cl1phe was about to drink, is the one
who had , a few weeks before that, stood transfigured
upon Herm on' s holy height, with Peter, James, and John,
~\foses and Elias, about him, enveloped in,a bright cloud,
from the bosom of whic h came -the voice of Jehovah.
saying: "This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased: hear ye him." But all these contrasts combined
do not show the Savior in a more glorious light , so far as
the attractiveness oi his divine spirit is concerned, than
his praying 011 the cross for his murderers: "Father, forgive them: for they know not what they do."
hcn the Savior offered that prayer. the circumstances
were suc h as should make us gladl y sur r ender body , soul,
7
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and spirit to his s ervice without he:;itation or delay. He
was no intrude r on earth. He had been se nt by th e Father in mercy, to save a los t and ru ine d, wrecked and re creant, ra ce . \ 1Vhih: God had se nt him. he had gladly
come, being glad to do the Fa ther s will, and glad espe cially to do anything that might stay the tid e of sin and
lift the sons · and (\aughters of men from th eir wretched,
wrecked , and ruined state and bring them home to Goel.
He had liv ed one-third of a century in thi s world , about
the ave rag e length of life t o-clay . That life had been a
life of purity , love , and devotion divine. He had been
un sel fis h, sy mpath etic , m ercifu l, long - uff erin g, forbearing , loving , and kind : but the spirit of parti san prejudic e,
th e blind est and bittere st spirit that has ever cur sed the
human race, had planned hi - destruction in a wa y that
would give him mo st inten se misery, and the mo s t of it
poss ible , ending w.ith his death. He had been tried befo r e Pi late , who found no fault, no evil, no wrong, in him .
. Pilate had thrice a sked the t hrong clamoring for his cruciiixion, " \Vhy , what evil hath he done ?" and had received no re spo nse ; btt't they clamored loud er for his
crucifixion, still. He had been dragged up Calvary and
nailed to the cros s. Th e great, surgi ng- mob was reviling
him and sneering at hi s claim s to be divine. L osing all
sio-ht of hi s sym path y, and his real mi ssion, and his unselfishness, tht>y demanded tha t he demonstrat e his divinit y by saving him se lf, coming do·wn from the cross,
and r efu sing to die, if hi s claims were just and true , not
11nclerstanclin g that that would thwart th e purposes of
God and hi s own purpo ses, leave th e h uman ra ce unsaved.
and prove himself to be 'IIOi the Chri st , the Son of God.

I
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He called for a drink of wate1•; but they refused to give
him e,·en that . The mat e rial universe was sympat hizingwith him. The moment was at ha nd when rocks aroun·d
Jernsalem :ohoulcl crumble, .and the , eil of the temple
should be rent from top to bottom; when araves should
IJe opened and many of the saints arise; when the whole
vast univer e ~hould be conv ul sed, and t hi s old earth
should roll and rock like a bubbl e on the bo som of tht'
sighing. ur ging sea. Notwithstand ing all this. the howling 1nob had no sy mpathy for him: and yet he was dy ing
for the people in that mob. for those they loved and for
those that lo,·ed them . But, in tead of considering the
sympathizing material univer se; instead of, that mom ent.
thinking of the mot her who bore hih1, of the friend s who
loved him , and of the blessed women-last
at the cross,'
first at the tomb. and first to tell the glad tidings of his
re urrection - whose hearts were achiug. bl eeding, break- .
ing , h e spent in behalf of that murderous mob ~ hi s vilest,
bittere st foes-time
and breath tha t might have been
spent ii1 pleading for himself or his fri ncls : '' Fath er. forgive them: for they know not what they do."
Thi is a wonderfu l less on for us all. \Ve should apprc'ciate it ancl learn from it to love the Savior all th,,
more because of the spirit manifested in this pra yer, and
then walk in his footsteps-try
to be lik e him . Th e Say ior tl'ache s all these things , not only 1-,f
example. hnt by
pr ecept. admonitiou, ex hortation , and ach·icc. "Ye ha,·c
liear~l that it bath been sa icl. Thou shalt Joye thy n eighbor , and h ate thin e en em y. l.lnt I say unto · you. LoYC
yo ur en emi es, bl ess th em that rur se y ou , do good to them
that hate yon . a nd pray for them which de spit efu lly u se
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you. an I per~ecute yon: that ye may be the children of
yo ur Father whi ch is in heaven: for he maketh his s nn
to rise on the evil and on the good, and sc ndeth rain on
( .:\Catt. 5: 43-45 .) Did he
the JllSt and on the unjust.''
t1ot thu s live and act? Diel he not practice what he
preach ed ? Did he not , unde r mo st trying cir cum stan ces,
pray for his enemies: " Father, forgive them; for they
If there ar e any in this am likn ow not what th ey do?''
ence who are not childr en of the living God who t h ink
they conic! not do that , they should at least come to Goo
and try: and if there ar e any Christians here who ca nn ot
do it , they should not he di sco urag ed or give up the
. trugglc , but stncly more arnl more th e things the Savi or
teache s in langua ge and in life, learn to love him better
and admire his example m re. "grow in gra ce and in the
knowl edg e of the truth.' ' and thu s become, day by clay,
'' more and mor e like J es us.'' \\'h en Pe ter. in Gethem,wc, on th e ni ght of the betra ya l, drew his swo rd and
comm ence d using it in def ens e of his Lord and Master.
J es us immediate ly rebuked him g-ently; to ld him to put
t:p hi . sworrl , 1ha t tll()~C who took the !-Word s hould peri,,;h with the sword; and 5aid to him: "T hink es t thou
that 1 cann ot now pray to my I•ath er, anrl he shall presently gin~ me more than twel ve legions of an ge ls? But
ho w thc11 shall the scriptmes he fnlfill,~d. that thus it
(:\fatt. 26: .53, .S4-) Then he hea led the inmust be?"
j11red man. submitter! him se lf to the m ob, wa!; dra gged to
J eru sa lem, th ence to Calva ry , and t here nail ed t!o th e
cross on which he died . It had been written, and th e
Scriptm es must be fulfill ed. Th e sa lvation of a lost and
min ed ra ce depend ed upon the fulfillm ent of the Scrip-
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rnres. Had he s ummon ed " more than twelve legions "
-sixty
tho11sand--of ang-els, destroye<l all hi s enemies.
and escaped out of the hands of the mob that had come to
dc;;troy him, the purposes of God had been thwarted, the
Scriptures had n0t been fulfilled, and man had not been
redeemed.
So, we sec in these thino- a good rea sonyea, many wonderful
r,•asl)ns-why
th e Sa\'io r clicl not
rescue himself from the mob, or destroy the mob, as he
could eas ily have done by pra ying to the Father for legions of angels , to exec ut e his will, had that been his
will. But when he offered the prayer on the cross. " Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do," he
had already been arre. ted in Getl}semane, had submitted
to the injust ice heaped upon him in his t ri als , had been
cl!·agged up Calvary and nailed to the cross, was in a dying conditio n ; and it 011\y remained for him to cry aloud
and give up the g host , that all might be ended. So, he
t11igi1t have wreaked vengeance on that mob then . He
inight have called clown swift, sudde n , and certain deslructio n upon en:ry enemy he had on t'arth, and still not
have inkrfcrccl with th e fulfillment of the prophec y that
thus it must be: lntt h e did not do it. \ iVe cannot say
that. in ste ad of destroying that mob, he prayed for those
who rnnrdered hirn be ca 11se if he had de troyed them man
had not been redeemed: but vve mu t look to another
-.ource for the r ason for his doing as he <lid. There is
but one reason: he was filled with love divine and with
sy mpath y for a lost and ruined race that was perfectly
sublime.
So, whik he had the power to s nmm on " more
1 han twelve legions of ang-els .. from the pre se nce of God,
to dt'stroy \'Very foe he had , in the twinkling of an eye ;
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instead of that, he lifted up his voice and prayed: "Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do."
Nothing less than the pnrest love, the sublimest, sincerest
sympathy, could have ind uc ed the Savior to offer that
w011derfol prayer. V1'e ought to Jove and appreciate him
ail the more becm~sc of the spirit manifested in that
prayer; and ·we shouln show ou r love and demonstrate
our appreciation by trying to be as much like him as we
ran. It was nothing unustrn l for the Savio r to pray. All
alone , tbe night bdorc he chose his apostles, he prayed
all night upon the silent summit of a lonely mountain.
(Luke 6: 12. 1,3.) He ·withdrew himself from the presence of 1nortals, climbed to the summit of a mountain.
and there, ben eath the silent stars, prayed to God from
dark till dawn. He then came down from the mountain
to the plain and chose from his disciples twelve apostles
to go forth, fiiled with the divine Spirit , to labor in love
according to his will for the salvation of souls. This
t eaches us that, when we have anything of special importance on h ead , hand. or heart, we shou ld pray , not
only publicly, but especia lly priYately-" in secret ," as
onr Savior prayed, and telh~ us to pray. On another occasion, at the close of day, he ascended to the summit of a
mountain to pray , remained in prayer until late at night;
"and in the fourth ,; atch of the night " realizing that
a tempest had swept down upon the sea ·where his disciples were, he descended the mountain , walked upon the
wa es , sti lled the tempest, calmed the troubled sea, and
reli eved the fears of his disc ipl es, who were" rocked upon
the raging billows " and dismayed by the terrific storm
sweeping around them. (:.\fatt. 14: 23-33.) In Geth -
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semane, on the night of the betrayal, Jesus pray ed.
(l\I att. 26: 37-46; :Mark 14: 32-42; Luke 22: 39-46 .) He
withdr ew him se lf from hi s disciples, and , kneeling down
on the b o om of gloomy Gethsemane thri ce . w hi le in
agony he swe at , "as it were," great drops of bl ood, he
pray ed to God for relief, ii man might be save d without
his drinking the bitter cup so near hi s lips; but h e snbmi ·s ivc ly added: "Neve rthele ss , not my will, but thine,
be done." J es u s pra ye d for Peter, that h e might not fall
int o the hands of Satan, to ld Pete r so, and sa id to him :
'' \ ,Vhen thou art converte d, stre ngt h en thy br et hr en. ''
(Luke 22 : 31, 32 .) The w hol e of John 17 is a prayer" the L o rd' s Prayer "--a few w ords in the beginnin g ex Cf:pted . Jes us was praying at the tim e of his asc ens ionwhen angels came, to take him h om e : "And he led them
out as far as to Bet h an y, and he lifted up his hand s, and
blt'sse d them. And it came to pas s, whil e he bless ed
them , he wa s parted from them, and carri ed up into
heaven."
(Luke 24: 50, 51.)
But the sublimest of all his prayer s was the pra ye r o n
the cross , for the men who murd ered him: "Fath er , forgive t hem; for they know not w hat they do." Could ,
would, did, th e L o rd Almight y hear and answer th at
pr aye r ? vV ho e. prayers will he hear? So lomo n says:
'' The sacrific e of the wicked is an a bominati on to the
Lord: b u t the prayer of the uprigh t is hi s de~ight."
(Prov . 15: 8.) " He that turneth away hi s ear fro m
hearing the law, even his pr ay er shall be abo m in a t ion ."
(Prov . 28: 9.) "Now we kn ow that Go d h eare th not
sinn ers: but if any man he a worshiper of Goel, and doe.th
hi s will , hi m he lwar eth ." (John 9: 31.) "Fi n ally, b e
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ye all of one mim( havil 1g compassion one of anot her,
Jove as brethren, he pitiful, be courteous: not rendering
evil for evil, or r ailing for railing : but contrariwise bless ing: knowing that ye are t hereunto called, that ye hould
inherit a blessing . For he that "vill love life, and see
good clay!'>,let him refrai n his tongne from evil , and his
lips that t hey . peak no gu ile: let him esc hew evil, and
do good; let him seek peace, and ensue it. For the eyes
of the Lor<l are over tire r ig-h teou , and his ears are open
ttnto their prayers: but the face of the Lo r d is against
them that do evil." (I Pet. 3: 8-12.) '· Confess your
fa1tlts one to anothe r , and pray one for another , that ye
n-1ay be heal eel. The effec:tual fervent p ra yer of a r ightcou man availeth much ." (James 5: 16.) Now, ir1 the
lig ht of these pa ssage of scripture, we can all see and
under stand whom God will hear in praye r and whom he
will not hear in prayer.
w ·e may no t agree with the
Lord Almighty , we may not be willing to accept the
truth; but we can Se\:! and understand, in the light of
the e script ur es, what God says on th e subject.
Our not
being on the Lord 's side, bttt on the other side, may not
prevent our seeing and under standin g what he says; but
it may keep u s from believing it. It is difficult for us to
believe what directly antagoni zes our cherished opinions.
\\ as Je~us a charact<'r that J ehov:ih would hear ? \Vhat
think we when we look at him in th light of the life he
ii ved and in the light of these passage s of scripture showing whom God will hear in pra yer ? Certainly we cannot question tha t God could , would , ·and did answer such
a pray er from such a source . vVhat was the character
of J es us? H e wa simply imm aculat e: alwa ys pure as
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child, harmle · s as a little lamb, innocent as a
cooincr dove, divine as Jehovah. guiltless as the Hol y
Ghost him self; 110 guile upon hi s lip s, no deception in his
heart: sympathetic, loving, tender, true; long-suffering ,
self-denying, self-sacrificing, and kind; dominated always
by a divine desire to do the Fathers will, and filled with
love and sy mpathy all the days of his painful pilgrimage
upon the: earth ; doing good ever. doing harm m:ver:
ble ssi ng his friends and blessincr his foes; demonstrating
the sublimity of that spirit in the very prayer under consideration, cry ing , under the most trying circumstance :
"Father, forgiv e them; for they know not what they do."
\iVhat was the character of the people for whom he
prayed?
All of us understand , of course, that it was Yery
bad . We are told that Pi late knew "that for envy they
had de livered him up" unto death. The y composed the
howling mob to which Pi late thrice propounded the
qt1estion, " Why , what evil hath he done?" the re sponse
being instantaneous, coming from them as if they had
but one mind and one voice; "Crucify him, crucify him!
It is not meet tha t such a fellow should live on the
earth!"
This mob was composed of and controlled by
men who condemned the Savior befor e he was bought,
and bought him before he was betrayed; who hir ed witn esses, to swear away his reputati on and his life; w ho
wre st ed judgment from him when it was in his favo r;
who crie d, " His blood be on us , and on our children; ·~
who crowned Jmn with thorn s, spit upon him, buffeted
him ·with their hand s, struck him with reeds , dragged
him t0 Calvary, nailed him to the cross, and mock ed him
as ht• ciie:d. It sure ly required the sub limest spi r it to
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offer a pr ayer of an y. J.:iod for good for such a m ob as that.
.\nd what was th e prayer?
It was the only pra ye r that
conlcl bless those for whom it was offe red: " Father. forgive them ; for th ey kn ow not what the y do. " O f course
'' forgive them " wa s used in its broadest, fullest se nse .
\\ hen he µra ye d, " Fath er, forg ive th em," the SaYior
do ubtl ess willed that all their sins be blotted out ; but,
1'vid entl y, he rcicrred especially to what they were do in g,
for he mentioned that: '' Father , forgiv e th em; for they
f."noir not ,u·Ji11
t fl" 'Y do ''-s how ing unque st ionabl y that
he had under co nsiderati on tha t very sin.
"\Vas that pr ayer ever an swe r ed ? There is not a fathe r
or mot her on earth-a
civili zed one - I am sure, with intelligence enough to he re sponsib le in the sight of God or
ame n. able to the laws of an .v ci, ·ilizcd land, who wo nk!
not glad ly grant any rea sonabl e, loving , un selfish request
coming fr om a son or dau g hter in the hour of <lea.th.
\\ ell, this was th e lo vin g So n of Jeho va !J, in his dy ing
hour , making this requ es t of the Lord Almighty him se lf.
Shall we say the Lord would not hear such a pra ye r as
that, coming from such a source, under such cir cu mst an ces, at such a time? Surely God wou ld not ref use to
answ er that prayer-would
not only answ er it , but answer it at the time and in th e way hi s be loved Son wi lled
him to answer it when he pra yed: " Fath er, forgive th em;
for they know not what they do." Surely we poor worms
· of the dust, even though red eemed by the blood of the
Lamb, ju stified by faith , and save d by the grace of Go d,
may n e,·er hope that any of our prayers are to be ans we red, if we ca nn ot believ e J eho va h answer ed t hat
prayer of hi s obedient So n offe red-uttere d- in the sol-
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hour of his t ragic death. Sure ly God answered that
prayer-answered
it just as and when desired in the heart
of his dying Son. \Vhat Je!".us then prayed for. God cer. tamly granted.
\ i\."hat the prayer was in the mind of
Christ-whatever
it was that found expression upon his
quh ·cring lip -God certain ly heard and answered .
And now I want to ask anoth er questio n, an intensely
practica l que tion; one t hat no pen , save the pen of inspirat io11, has ever touche d, so far as I know; but a question , nevertheless, that all of us oug ht to ponder wella question that ought to be pro_ponncled in the pulpit,
from the rivers to the ends of the earth, and answered
according to the word of the living God : ll fle11wa s that
not an wercd instantaneously .
praver answerec l ? Tt "3
then and there: it was not answ ered preYious to the leath
of Christ, which Qccnrrcd a few moments after he offered
it . That did not keep h im from offering it, however.
This st1gand did not pr eve nt it s f'l'<T being answered.
gests to us this thought: If we ha ve been prayi ng for the
reformation and salva t ion of Joyed ones forty years, and
t!wy seem to he a<; far away from reformation and ah·ation as when we com111enced praying for them. we ought
not to g·ive up th e strugg-le: and if we realize that the
death mom ent is at hand , and we are going to leave this
wo rld before onr prayer s are answered, leavin g these
loved ones still nn sa ved and in the midst of all the temptations of e~.rth- we not to be here to Jove them and pray
for them any mo re-we ought not to do ubt that they
may yet turn to the Lord and he saved. \i\ e should not
hes itate _to offer up the same earnest prayer. even after
l'll1n
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our lips shall have ceased to talk to earthly friend- , our
souls still pra ying to our God.
That prayer wa: not answ ered before the re urr ec tion
of the Lord Jesu s Christ.
\ ·hen he burst the bars of
death and rose , the trium ph ant Conq u eror ov er death and
the grave, bringing life and immortality to light , he did
not hear that that prayer had been answered , that his
murderers had b ee n forgiven: for they had not been forgiven. He th en spen t forty days upon the earth , do ing
the work that God had appointed him to do in that period oi time, betw een hi s re sur rect ion · and ascension: and
when h enter ed God's eternal home, and was crowned
with g lo ry, coronatcd Kin g of ki ng and Lord of lords,
th.it prayer had not b een answer ed. As certainly as God
is Goe!, and Chri st is Chri st, and trnth is truth , and the
llible is the book of truth divine , that prayer had no t been
an s wer ed whe:1 J es us was coronate<! 1'.ing- of kin gs and
Lord of lord s in glory.
When. one w eek after that time, the Holy Spirit , by
th e will of God and the directi o n of th e . avior , in fulfill ment o f a sac red promise , descended fr o m th e co urt s of
g lo ry, and took np hi~ abor le in the (" ab out '') o n e hundred and twenty disciple s . and the apost le Peter stood up
wit h the ele,·e?1 and ca lled upon t he vast a -se mh \y of men
and wo 111enpresent to hear th e gospe l, that prayer had
not bee:11an swe red .
How do we kn ow these thing-s? It is imp o rt a nt that
we kn ow tJ1em, and that we know how we know th em.
\\le know them by knowin g w hat the Bible t eac h es on th e
subject.
The Hible teac h es that when Go d forg ives sins
he f1Jryin·x them. \ V c- some o f n ·, ' om cti mes - in a
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half-hearted way, halfway forgive sins; but they are not
forgiven at all, and three day after we have said we forgave them we arc thinking of them just as we did before
we said we forgave them-some
of us, sometimes.
Not
so with Jehovah.
\Vjth him forgi, ·eness is forgiveness :
henGe we are told that, when he forgives, he remembers
tbe sins forgiven a~ainst those he has forgiven, or pardoned , "no more."' '' This is the covenant that I will
make with them after those days, saith the Lord, I will
p11t my laws into their i1earts, and in their minds will J
write them; and their sins and iniquities will I remember
110 more . ?\ow where remission of these is, there is no
more offering for sin."
(Heb. IO: 16-18.) This applies
to all cases, of cour se: but it was written in reference to
the new institution-the''
new covenant," the gospel age.
the gospel dispensation. the Christian dispensation, Christianity . t·he church of Christ, the church of God-guaranteeing full and final forgivene ss therein.
Then , the
Bible ueing true, if we know that God remembers and
holds a sin against a soul, we know he has never forg·iven that sin . Here is an hone~t merchant doing a small
busines s; so he attend s to it himself. He is a straightforward , cons c.ientiou s, godly man. Kow. there being
an account in his book s against you, not cancel ed or satisfied in any way , is evidence that you owe him: and his
reminding vou of it himself , or sending his son to remind
you of it , is additional evidence that you owe it-that
it
ha~ not been paid. After it has been paid. he does not
hold it again st you. H e might make a mistake , howe, ·er
- might foruct that you had paid him: for it is as human
to err as it is diYine to forgive, and the bes t of men are
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only men, at best; but God makes no mistakes, and he
declare tl'l.at when he forgives sins he re members them
no more. So , if we find that he remembers certain .sins
against certain character , we know , as· surely as God is
Goel and truth is truth , that he has not for~iven those
sins. When the apostle Peter, on that ever-memorab le
" clay of Pentecost," stood up "with the eleven " to tell
the story of the cross---of Jesus and his love-he was urrounded by an imm en se m ultitude- the ye ry same people who constituted the howling mob around the cross
cm which Jesus died. and for whom Je sus prayed: "Father. forgive fhem ; for they know not what they do.''
Peter and the throng of murderers to whom he preached
on that memorable occasion---on the birthday of the
church of Christ --we re in the city of Je ru salem, where
J esus was tried and near which he was cru cified. Then
and there the apo st le P eter, the repr esen tativ e of Jeho vah. inspired, guided, and controlled by the H oly Spirit
-God talking by the tongue of Peter-said
to those peopl e: " Ye .
by wicked hands have crucified and
slain " God's own Son. He had b efore him the ve ry peopl e for whom Jesus pra ye d, and he remembered their sin
and reminded them of it. Peter-God , b y the tongu e of
Peter- brought these things to bear upon them ·to such
an exten t that th ey were pierc ed to the heart-fill ed w it h
fear and con sternation~verwh
elmed . He .brought down
an avalanche of flaming thund erbolt s from the arsenal of
God on high upon their g uilty so uls dark with the blood
of the Lamb whom they had slain . \ iVhen Peter r eminded th em that th ey were st ill g uilt y of the murd er of
God's Son , they we re o, erwhelmed and terr ified by thi s
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divine charge of their guilt. If this does not show that
God had not answer ed that prayer. we have no use for
the Bible-no use for evidenc e. No r languag e, nor logic.
nor wisdom, nor knowledge, nor all combined, can ever
show anything, if this does not show that that prayer
had not been an w ered . 'vVhat else does it show? It
shows that the tim e ha<l not come for those guilty nrn rderer s to be pa rd oned; that th e cond iti ons had not been
complied wi th: that they had not placed them se lves in
s11d1 relatio n to God that he could answer that prayer
without creat ing spirit ual anarchy.
When they heard
these things, they were 1)verwhelmed. filiecl with consternation. but not with despa ir ; for, in the mid st of this
:-torrn of darkness though they r ealized that God would
Mill be just , :;hould he hurl them. clown to the deepest
depths oi perdition, there came a lig ht, but it came from
the cross on the wings of memo ry. and that gleam of
light burst from the bosom of the most wonderful prayer
tha t ha s ever fallen from quivering lips : ·· Father, forgive them: for they know not what they do." Still they
liv ed, still tht'y remembere d that prayer, still they knew
it had no t been auswerec\; for Peter to ld them, by the
Spirit and power of God, that they were still gui ltyguilt y of the very sin for forgivene s of whi ch Jesus had
so earnestly pra yed while quivering on the cross. God
remember
th eir sins: Chr ist has pray ed for their for·
givenes . and God says when he forgi ves sins he r emember..: them no more forever . So, we llin g np fro m tho usan ds of sin-c ur sed ouls in that assem hl y, comes the
cry:" Men and b ret hr t:n. what shall we do?"
Chri st has
been preached to them, and they be lieve him to be the
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Son of God. Thty rea lize they have murdered God's
Son, and ·are, therefore, guilty of a crime that may send
them to the regions of endless despair· but Jesus was
merciful and oraye<l for their forgiveness as he died upon
the cro s, and it may be , as God has spared them fifty
• days, that they can obtain forgivenes s yet; hence they
cry out: " Men and brethren, what shall we do? ''-to be
relieved of that terrible sin-of
11ll their
ins-that
the
prayer of the Savior mig h t be answered.
The apostle
Peter . answers : "Repent,
and be baptized every o ne of
you in the name of Je s us Christ for the remission of sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost . For the
promise is unto you, and to your children, and to all that
are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call.
And with many other words did he testify and exhort,
saying, Save yourselves from this untoward generation.
Then they that gladly received his ·word were baptiz ed:
and the same day there were added unto them about
three thousand
sou ls." (Acts 2: 38-41.) Then and
there Goel an wered the prayer of the avior by forgivingthree thou!'.and of the murderer
of Christ.
Every act
of forgiveness then and there was an answer to the
prayer: "Father ; forgin ~ them: for they know not what
they do.'' \ 1\ihen dicl God answer that ·prayer ? v\ h en
they heard the go pel, believed th e gospel, obeyed the
gospel, thus taking upon them selves the yoke of him
whom they ha rl murder ed only fifty days previou s to that
time.
Sha ll we, in the light of this wonderfnl lesso n , ima gi n e
that God will pard o n poor, lost. and ruin ed sinner s . just
because we pray for them. while they do not hin g more
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than simp ly permit us to pray for them? Shall we preSllme to be so much more inflttentia l with God than is his
o,vn immaculate Son that he will answer such prayers offereci Ly us without requiring obedience of the sinners
for whom we pray, wher1 he would not answer thus the
prayer of his own dear, dying Son? Ca n we hope that
God will pardon si1111ersnow before they ohey the gospe l,
when he wou ld not do so then in answer to the sublimest
prayer ever utt ered, and that the prayer of his own dear
Son dying upon the cros:)
\.Ve oug ht to rejoice that J e. us offered this wonderful prayer . It ought to make us
love him better and serve him more faithfully , and make
us rejoice that we have denied ourselves and taken up his
cross. It ought to 111ake us determine to do and to dare,
and if necessary to die, to make this work an eternal success . It ought to fill our souls with sympathy and love
and unquenchable zeal, and make of us an invincible, unconquerab le host in •the• service of him who prayed on
Calvary's cross: "Father, forgive them; for they know
not v,•hat they do." It oug h t to induce every wanderer
in this audience to come back to Chri t; it ought to induce every sinner who is a proper subject of the gospd
call to arise in the strengt h of Israel's God and come to
Jesus, who prayed for his enemies, who prayed for his
friends, who begs you to come and take his yoke upon
you. that you may find temporal and eternal rest.
Kow if there are any in this audience ·who realize their
lost cond ition, we are goi ng to give you an opportunity to
romc. God is wi llin g, Jesus pleads, mercy lingers, truth
instructs, and .Heaven waits. You are dying, your souls
are drifting toward the desolate shores of eternal dark -
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ness. without God and without hope; but it is a privilege
granted you by high Heaven to cease your drifting , to
rise and come to Jesus now. without one plea , ·sa,·e that
J es us died to save you. He begs you to come and bow
in meek submission to his will, take his cross, and bear it ;
take his name, and wear it; enter his army and fight for
the glory of God, the honor of Christ, and the salvation
of souls , until God shall call you home to enjoy the blis s
of heaven forever . He guarantees that yon shall find
peace , pardon. and rest. The Lord Almighty will accompany you, in spirit and in power , through the dark
valley of the shadow of death : and th en,
"On the happy, golden shore,
Where the faithfttl part no more, "

will crown you with glory, honor, and immortality.
He
will fill and t-hril! your so11ls with bliss un s peaka-ble and
full of glory. amid th e fadele ss flow ers of hi s eternal hom e
--that love -lit land of pure de light where friends never
part: where good-byes are never uttered: where sickness.
, sorrow, pain , and death are unknown ; where h earts neither ache nor bleed nor break; where " life is eternal and
a trea sure sub lime ." If it be th e wil1 of any of you to
come to Chri st , we wait to lov ingl y w elco me yo u and
pra y that you may come.
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CHAPTER XV.
Letters-Sympathy.

T

HE true Christian is touched by sympathy in the
joys and sorrow· of other . ·' Rejoice with them
that do rejoice, ancl weep with them that weep." (Rom.
12: 15.)
'' Now ye are the bod y of Christ, and members
(I Cor. 12: 27.)
"But now are they
in particular."
many members, yet but one body."
(1 Cor. 12: 20.)
" That there should be no schism in the body; but that
the members should have the same rare one for another.
And whether one member s uffer. all the members suffer
with it ; or one member be hoi10r ed, all the members re.joice with it."' ( 1 Cor. 12: 25, 26 .) The Fatherhood of
God and hroth er hood of man is a foundation idea in
Christianity.
The man who does not feel the joys and
~orrov,s of other is not a Chri stian. There is scripture
truth as well as path etic sentiment in the old song:
•• Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian loYe;
Th e fellowship of kindr ed minds
Is like to that alJO,·e.
" \Ve share out mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;
And often for each other flows
Th e sympathizing tear.'•

H caye11 and eart h are not very far apart when Chri s-
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tians sing "·with the spirit and with the understanding
.1lso "this sweet old song. than which there is no swee ter:
"How sweet, how heavenly, is the sight
When those that love the Loni
In one another's peace delight,
And so fulfill the word;
"\\'heu each can feel his brother 's sigh ,
Anrl with him hear a part;
\Vhe11 sorrow flows fro111eye to eye,
Aud joy from heart to hea rt;
"\Vhcn, free fro111en,-y, scorn, and pride,
Our wishes all above,
Each can his brother's failing s hide ,
And show a brother's lo,·e;
" When 10\·e in one delightful stream
Through e,·er y bosom flows;
\\ hen union sweet , with de ar esteem,
In eyery action glows ! "

Inclosing a letter from an aft-licted siste r. he wrot e:
" Y car s ago I baptized Mrs. -and her dau ghter .
Learning very recently that she had lost her health. l
wrot e her . . Lett er i,wlo. eel tells the rc -t of the ·ad story ,
so far as the Jetter goes. Long ago she told me much of
her lii e story-one
of the sa ddes t of the sad. I must go
to see her so me time, if I can . If I could write as y ou
can write. J -:ould sit by her beds ide a few hour s and
write a true story thal would thrill the v,:orld. Storms
have swe pt over her , chilling blasts have blight ed her,
and hope in her bo so m sees nothing this sirle of the river
of death . As l r ead her lett er I could not but reali ze my
own unworthine ss. How far I fall below the st andard
for tho se who Ion the L ord ! "
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The following letter indicates the exte nt to which he
sympathizes with all who are in trouble or distress:
"In
says:

a letter just received, one of my <lea.rest friends

" · You always look so sad. 'Nhy should ) ou ever look
sad? I believe I have never seen you look really happy,
except in your best efforts in the pulpit. Tell me: Why
should you ever look sad, when you have so much to
make you happy? '
"I had never thoug ht of that; but, really, I believe I
am always sad, ex,ept when I am preaching or helping
somebody in some way. How can I be otherwise than
sad except ·when I am preaching or helping some one
bear a burden, when so many souls are blighted by sin
and burdened with sorrow?"
Indosing
newspaper,

a sensationa l story
he wrote:

of sin clipped

from a

" One of our boys the first session of school at l\!Iars'
Hill. I baptized his wife when she was a litt le girl, beautiful and innocent.
I hope the story is not true; but if it
is, sin has struck me a hard blow in a tender place once
more. It g·rieves me when any of my i\liars' Hill boys or
girls sin or suffer. I wish I knew some way to help
them. ::vJrs. Larimore--at work, of course-is
singing as
l write:
"Jesus, I my cross have taken,
All to leave and follow thee.'

Trying to be everywhere and do everything, she is some times near me and sometime s far away; sometimes her

:x:
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singi ng seems strong and som.etimes weak, bnt still she
sings. · She and Ettie have been gel ting· little Christmas
pre;;ents ready for' the children' far away, and now Ettie has gone to mail them. Thi. is a perfect ~fay clay:
but the sun shine, birds, and quirrels cannot keep me
froni thinking c,f loved ones far away. \.Vhere are the
boy:,; who preached and the girls who sang here in the
sweet long ago? I wish we could call together all the
children of the i\fars' H ill family yet alive , and live and
love in one happy band a few brief days, as we lived and
loved in the years of sunshine and shadow that are no ,w
gone forever."
,\ poor woman who was in feeble health, and was bitte1 ly pen,ceuted by religious partisa n!:; because she had
aba11<1011ed
:dl denominations, to be a Christian and nothing else-a member of the chttrch, which is the body of
him a very pathetic letter
Chri t, and 11othing else-wrote
about her sickness, poverty, an<l trouble.
Inclosing her
letter he wrote:
" I do wish you would go to -and interview l\'lr -.
I believe it would do you good, and that you could
write a true story of her life that would be as interesting
and thrilling as the 'A rabia11 Nights.'
She is a pure ,
intelligent Christian, rclentl e sly pers ecut ed-suffering
martyrdom - for her fidelity to Christ.' '
The wide range of his sympathy ·with sorrow and trou ble will be strikinaiy manifest when a scene of distress in
a far different station in life is placed in juxtaposition
with this case of sy mpathy for an unfortunate woman
"in sickness, poverty. and trouble.'
There is no r espec t
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of per"ons or oi stations in life with sorrow and affliction,
and there should be no soc ial caste in sympathy and
he) pfulness.
From religious convictions he is opposed to war and all
other acts of cruelty, hut lie appreciates courage and heroic end uranc e of hardships in those who go to war from
convictions of duty, ancl he keenly sympat hize s with bereaved heart s in blightecl home- who e loved ones fall in
the army. When telcg-raphic di<;patches erroneou ·ly announced the death of Genera l \i\ heeler, he wrote the children at the \\ heeler home as follows:
"The ad mes ao-e announcing the death of your illnstri0t1 - father, my friend, has just now reached me. I am
overwhelmed with sadne s and sorrow as I think of the
long- ag-o, of my old -time commander, of my friend , whom
l shall never see again.. Brave. true. and faithful man!
Only a few we1:'ks ago. [ received from him a characteristic letter, which I shall preserve with special care. Had
your fearle s. faithful father lived, no man could ever
have supplant ed him in the di trict he represented in
Congress so long, so faithfully, so wisely, and so well: as
mortal man can never . upplant him in the heart of his
country-for
which he died. Others have left the fielci
of death and danger, to occupy a safe place in Congre s;
he left Congress, to battle for his country where the fight
was fiercest , the clanger grea t est. Ot hers have left t he
front and retired to the rear on mere pretense of being
sick: he, sick unto death , left the rear and rn shed to the
front. agains.t the earnest prote st of surgeons and friend .
Hone t man, s ublim e ·oldi er, faithful friend! To say
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that you, his bereaved children, have my sincerest sympathy , is but to truthfully say what tens of t housands of
others could just as sincerely say. ~lay the loving Lord
~llstain you in this the ·eco nd sore trial of your young
lives ."

In this letter there is no word of bitterness, no spirit
of animosity, no approva l'- of war. He saw in General
\IVheeler an " hon e t man,'' a" sub lime soldier," a "fait hfol friend," an "i llu str iou s father ;" in the sorrowIt is suc h
shrouded home he saw "bereaved children."
a letter as he could have written, and no doubt would
have written, and Genera l V\ heeler and the rest of mankin d would have approYed, t1nder similar circumstances,
to the "be rea ved children" of any soldier of the same
qualities who fell in the other army. The following let ter will be appropriate in this connection:
" Headquarters united Stat es Forces,
"Camp \Vyckoff , i\l'ontank Point, Long Island.
"T. B. Larimore .
":,\[y Dear F ri end: I thank you very much for your
kind letter. No one can po sibly appreciate the crushing
seyer ity of the blow . Although my on was only seventeen and a half years of age, he was a strong well -grown
man. He was ood in all that word can imply. and had
so twined himself ar ound our hearts that we all loved him
with the tendere t devotion.
Four of us-my daughter,
my two sons, and my se lf- w ere in the campaign: and although I had often thanked God for letting us all come
back. I fear I did not feel as murh o-ratitude as I s hould
for such a Llessing. and I also fear I did not feel the ym-

)
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pathy I should for others who lost their clear ones: but in
the grief I now suffer I realize it al l.
" With high regards,
"Truly your friend,
J. \,Vm-: 1,:LER.''
"September 20. 1898.
Thi corr espondence. of co urse, was on the occasion of
the death of General Whee ler~<;son. With all this , he
preaches constantly against war and all other forms of
violence, takes no part in pol itics. and, to the extent of his
inAuence. keeps everybody out of personal strife of every
kind . One of his uld pupils, and a lifelong friend. was
th inking about becoming a candidate for Congress, with
Yery Aattcr ing prospect of election if he would make the
race. V.Then asked how Lar imore felt about it, he said:
'· Larimore is squarely against it. and would keep me
out of the race if he could, even if he knew I'd he
elected.''

l. -

After several days' search for the body of a man who
was drowned in the Tennessee River at Florence. Ala .. he
wrote:
"Body of -still in the river. Telegrams have been
sent to points below to keep a lookout.
Really, I think it
better never to find it now. it has been so long lifeless. I
think if he were my own child, I would greatly prefer
that the body should never be seen again. I wish I could
think of something comforting· to write to the bereaved
family· but what can man do to comfort hearts ttncler
snc-11cir cumstances?
Language is a feeble thin CT, eloq11euce is clumb, under s11ch c-ircum tances."

(
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Expressing a d e ire to en con rag e ancl assist a y oun g author wit h his fir. t h ook, he wrot e:
•' -thi11ks his book will he out by Oc tober . I ma y
never read it , may never !'lave time ; but 1 kn ow h e is a
good man, and I hope his boo k is good.
1 hav e jus t ordered ·three copies of ' Biog raphie s and Sermons· sent to
three sis t ers who wan t to read it , but are not able to p ay
for it."
Di ·tre ed bythe financia l Jo sse · and business co mplicatio n s of a Chri !-tian wo man in the mid st of on e of hi s
me et ing s, he w rote:

" I uro-e this d ea r, orro win g sister to put all of her
business in to the han d of our mutua 1 friend and brother,
Attorney--,
of )la hville.
P lease see him for m e, and
ask him as a favor to m e to do all he can for h er . S h e is
a ll ri ght. Her heart is crn shecl. I as ure her that , with
all of her bu ·ine ss in hi s hand s. she m ay feel p erf ectly
!>afe-easy . Of co u r e, if so m e one ha s to go to Chi cago.
to look aft er her interests. he can do that, and l believe he
will do it better than anybody else. c:;he has b een in se ri ou tro ubl e for severa l days. I kn ow not th e details, b ut
I know sh e n ee d s h elp. S he cannot talk to m e a t all with
dry eyes. I am to calJ imm edi atel y to see h er. I am
n ervo us . I wa nt ed to wr ite man y t hin gs, hut will close
and go to see our so rro w ing friend and sister .''
Jllu stratin g the i<lea that every Ch ri st ian o ug ht to be
anxious to help others w ith o ut rece iYing any help him se lf, h e in closed in :1 lett er the follow in g clip ping from a
n ews pap er:

l'I
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"A little girl wrote the following letter to Santa Claus:
"' Dear Santa Claus: :.'vlyfather works very hard. but
can't make a Jiying for us all. I wish you would get him
a better job , so he could make a living, and not have to
work so hard. You ne<:d not bring me anything.' ''
He is even careful not to be a burden to others in hi
to help them.
On this point he wrote:

efforts

" :\f uch matter such as I send you may he burdensome
to you . If so, please say so. I am trying to help you.
and I don't want to hinder you by my efforts to help. As
ever and always. all I send you is yours ever after it
leaves me, to he used as you may wish. I have some en\·elopt> adciressed to you-left
over from last year-but
I have had one hundred more addressed to you, giving
me , ay. one hundred and twenty-five with which to begin the new year. "

1
II

1

~(

The extent to \.vhich people trust him and rely upon
him for assistance frequently places him in an embarrassing position.
For in. tan,e. two of his friends were trying to negotiate a trade.
Ea,h asked him to manage the
matter and close the trade under confidential in truction , without knowing wl1at the other had clone. One
authoriz ed him to pay twelve hundred dollar s a a maxi mum ; the other authorized him to take one thou sand dol lars as a minimum . He closed the trade at el ev en lnmdred dollars , and, of course, hotb parties were grateful to
him and gratified with the bargain.
One would have
taken a hunclrccl dollar s less than he received: the other
won.Id have paid a lmnclrecl dollar s more than h e gaYe for
th e ltargain.
I-Te wrote about it as follows:
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"Still, my conscience is not quite easy. I know I have
earnestly endeavored to do my whole duty; but, then,
whether I look toward the one or the other, I am just a
little troubled.
You see, they both tmsted me fully; indeed, the whole thing was in my hands. 1 o,w, have I
betrayed any confidence? I could have added one hundred dollars to the wealth of either at the exp n e of the
other. Vvell, I know I have earnestly endeavored to do
my whole duty . I hope I ha,·e missed both Scylla and
Charybdis, but my vessel is shaky-seriously
so."
His most intimate friends, and even his o~n wife and
children, have often remonstrated with him for buying
things he did not need, when he did not have money to
pay for things he really needed. The following letter,
written in the midst of one of his greatest meetings , will
probably shed some light upo h this mysterious freak of
his character:
"A sweet, modest girl came to me, to sell me a costly
book that I did not need and could not well afford to buy.
\i\Then I told her I neither needed it nor could afford to
buy it, she said:
"' \,Veil, then, please write me a commendation of the
book, that others may buy it. I have myself and an invalid mother to support, and have just taken an agency
for this book , hoping to make something that way , and I
am to-day having my first experience as a boo,k agent.'
" I said: ' I ::i.msorry, but I have never read the book.'
" She said: ' Dr. Solon, Dr. Solomon, Dr. Socrates , and
Dr. Sampson --all the pastors in town - gave me good

\
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C'ertificates this morning , and I am sure they will be
helpful to me.'
"I said: 'We ll, the Doctors have read the book , of
course, or they coulcl not testify to its merits .'
"She said : 'No, sir; they all told me they had neve r
seen the book, but that they were glad to help me all they
eould ,. and doubt ed not that th e book was good.'
" I sai<l:' Did they subscribe for the :,;1::ven-dollarbook ,
or for the cheaper binding?'
" She said: ' The y didn't subscr ibe at all. I ha ve n't
solcl a book yet. Maybe I don't know how . I t' s hard to
get a start.'
''.Iust then I saw her beautiful , big , brown eyes were
filled with tears that silently stole down and kis sed the
rose on her cheeks. I knew I was to be far away from
there , probably fore ve r, before the time she hoped to
begin delivering the bookf ; but , being nei ther iron nor
st eel, I could not re sist all that, of course. I subscribed
for the book-best
binding-paid
for it in advanc e, to ld
her I might be gone long before the book was to be delivered , tried to _encourage her; bade her good-b y, probably forever; have never seen the book, of course ; have
never heard of the sweet child sin ce, and have no thought
of ever seeing her again ."
·when I thought I saw the dawning o,f bright er days
for him after a long pull in hard places , I wrote h im as
follows:
" You have every reason to be che erful over th e situation and outlook. I know something of how things have
stoo d, and of how th ey now stand , with you. I kn ow
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you have had a heavy load to carry and I ha ve sat up
with you many a night within the last two years; but I
see the way clearer for you now than I have seen it in a '
long time . As for mys elf, I am going under the clouds
as yott are coming out. I feel now like you used to write
-blue.
I will do the best I can."
The last part of this lett er was unguarded expression of
transieut depression from overwork and petty cares. I
ought not to ha ve written it; and, in fact, I did not know
I had let it slip till he returned my letter and wrote as
·follows:

" I really wish to kn ow what is meant by my emerging
from the clouds as you o-o under. I understand neither
my coming out nor your going under.
If my coming out
causes your going under , then I want to not come out; if
my g·oing under will keep yo n ont, I want to go under .
If I can help you, tell me how ."
Of c:onrse he could 11ot help me, because I ha d nothin g
to do and needed no help. The incident is of no
consequence, exce.pt as an illu str ation of his readine ss to
help to the extent of his ability in any emergency , rega rdle s~ of consequences to him se lf.
111uch

Several yea rs ao-u two or three very desirable positions
were offe red to hirn thr ough me , to all of which he replied
at once in the following words:
"I must foreg-o the plea sure and profit of acc epting any
po si tion-editorial.
educational.
financial -a ny position
whatever.
Plea se pardon me and give all the good
thing s rC'se rv ed for me to others ."

I
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Inclosing two telegrams received the same day, asking
him to preach funerals of different persons--one in Alabama and the other in Tennessee-when
he was in a
meeting in Missouri, he wrote:

.

"' 0 why should the spirit of mortal be proud?'

I

baptized Miss -long ago. She was ' salt of the earth.'
The other sister, Ivliss --,
was one of the sweetest
saints and most charming young ladies I have ever
known . She voluntarily promised me in 1894 that she
won lei sit at the feet of Jesus till God should call her
i10111c."

J nclosing a letter filled ·with delicate expressions

of appre c iation , gratitude, and esteem from a judge who had
and still has a wide reputation as a lawyer and a potent
factor in politics, he wrote:

,,
I

" I stood hy the judge and helperl to save him oncelong ago, when he was a young man -w hen a powerful
combination of hig men tried ( nnj ustly, as I then belrcv ed and still believe) to crnsh him and rnin him. If I
am any j11dge of true manhood when I see it tested , he
is every inc h a man. He needs no help now; but I wa nt
you to call to see him and tell him you came at my re que st , because 1 want 'a ll my frie nds to know all my
friend'-.' He will know you when yo u tell him that."
II

f
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CHAPTER
Sermon-Contendin

"B

XVI.
g for t he Fai t h.

EI.OVED, when I gave all diligence to write unto
you oi the common salvation. it was needful for
me to w rite nnto yon, and exho rt yon that ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliver ed
.into the saints.' ' (Jnde 3.)
There was nothing like affectation in the use of the
word "beloved '' among the clisciples o,f Christ in the
long, long ag-<>:and there is not. necessarily, anything
like affectat ion in the use of it among God's children today. There was no impropriety in it then, an<l there is
no impropriety in it now . Had it not been proper. it had
not become and been a part of God's revelation to his
chnrch . Christians were taught in apostolic days to love
t•ne another with a pure heart fervently . "Seeing ye
have p,1rificcl your souls in obeying· the truth through
the Spirit unto unfeign ed love of the brethr en, see that
ye love one another with a pure heart fervently."
(I
·
Pet. I: 22.)
The Savior said to his di ciples : " Thi s is my commandm en t, That ye Joye one another , as I have loved you."
(John 15: 12.) And if we loved one another as we ought,
sy mpathized with one anot her as we should , and were
ready , willing , and anxious to '' bear . . . one another 's
burden s, and so fu Ifill the law of Chri st ' ' ( Ga l. 6: 2), in-
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stead of its being- embarrassing for us to express our affection for one another in a proper way, it would be sweet.
stimulating.
and encouraging.
Then the world might.
with perfect p·ropriety. say, " Heholcl how they lo,·e on e
another! .. as it wa
aid when Jcsus wept at the grave of
Lazarus : ·• Behold how he loved him ! " Just as we clepart from that hie sed state of pure love, and become
jealous and envious, and learn to hate one another, and
c.:lanuer, misrepresent,
and abuse one another, the cause
of Christ languishes, souls are bewildered in darkness
where there should be light, and Heaven might weep, if
1hC're could be weeping there.
v\ hen Jude was writing to Christians about tl.1e '' common salvation," he gave all diligence to the work befor e
him. He wa · writino- in reference to thing s involving
the salvation of souls: he was writing as a repre entat iv e
of the cause of Christ on earth; he was writing , not for
himself. but for God, and it was eminently per tin ent allll
proper and right that he should give all diligenc e to the
work before him. \i\l hen we speak or write on any subject. we should be thoughtfnl and careful. and , as Christians , prnyerful: hut especially is this true when we speak
or write about spiritual things , '-ince soul..;' eternal inter ests are then involved.
He was writing as the S pirit
guided him. Now. as it wa needful for him to give all
dil ige nc e to the work before him when he wrote to thesaints of the common salvation. himself inspired by the
Holy Spirit, how much more ne ed ful that we should be
anxious and ca reful when we write or spea k of sp iritual
things . since we are not g uid ed hy the S pir it in the ~ensc
in which he was! Not in spired a~ h e was inspir ed!
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Jude wrote to the brethren up on an important subject.
Of cour se h e would not have written to them by direction
of Cod, i1ad he not had something of importance to say,
for God's Spir it would not direct him to write anything
not important.
He wrote to th e bret hr en in reference to
salva ti on . Sa lvatio n in any sense is important.
Salvation of one about to peri sh in the flames of a burning
building-salvation
in the sense of snatc hin g that bod y
from the blazing building and life-destroying
flame sis, of co ur se, of g reat imp ortance; the salvation of a lo ve d
one from impe n<ling death and the gloomy grave is, of
course, something of great importance;
but Jud e wrote
to the sai nts about ano th er kind of sa lvation-salvation
of souls - ete r nal sa lvatio n . \Ve use the word " commo n'' in two co mm on senses. vVc use it in the sense of
inferi or. A lady goes into a dry goods store and ca lls
for somet hing , naming the articl e. The polite salesma n
addr esse d has a b olt of that kind of goods on the counte r
and ays: "i\ ladam, here is something of that kind."
She says: "T hi s will not do; it's co mm on ." H e, clearly
comprehen ding the situation , hence asking · no questions,
pu sh es the common article aside , turn s to the shelf , takes
clown another bolt of that line of good ., and says: " This
is the Yery best mad e." He know s exactl y what she
mean s by the word "common ." Of co ur se, w e know
Jude docs n ot refer to the sa lvation about which he wrote
as conimon in that sense. Vve also u se the t erm " co mmon '' in the se nse o,f general.
In this sense, in stead of
c, tn ·eyi ng the idea of inferiority
or low grade , it fre qt1t 'i1 tl y app lies to things of the very high es t grade that is, the b es t and rn,)st imp orta nt . For in stance , we
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refer to the light of sun, moon, and stars, the atmosphere we breathe and the water we drink. as " common "
blessings, because they are blessings to a\L Such blessings are infinitely more important than gold and pearls
and diamonds.
\Ve could live without all these: but
without anJI of those-" common " blessings-life
could
not last on earth. Still, we call them " common "common, because they are universal-because
all who
will may enjoy them. The pauper, as well as the prince;
the beggar, as well as the millionaire , may breathe the
air; may enjoy the light of sun, moon, an<l stars; may dip
gourd or goblet into the bosom of the bubbling
pring
and drink that whic h will slake the thirst and bless the
man. So, we speak of these as " common " blessings.
\Vhen \Ves ley wrote (Preface to " 1 otes on New Testament''),"
\Vould to God that all the party names and unscriptural forms and phrases that have divided the Chris tian world were forgot; and that we might all agree to
sit down together, as humble, loving disciples, at the feet
of our common !•.'faster, to hear his word , to imbibe his
spirit, and to transcribe his life in our own ," he referred
to Christ as "common, " not in the sense of inferior, but
general - universal-the
. faster, or Teacher of all his
disciples, or pupils. Jude wrote to the saints - the "be lovecl " of the Lord --c oncerning the " common " salvation--not salvation of a low, or inferior , grade: but salvation offered to all-that
all who will may enjoy-gospel salvation-salva.tion
under the great commission that
says: " Go ye therefore , and teach all nations , baptizing
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son. and of
the Holy Ghost: teaching them to observe all things
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whaboevcr I have commanded you: and. lo. I am with
you alway. ev('n unto the end of the world.
\men."
( :\!::ttt. 28: 19. 20 . ) '' Go ye into all the world. and
preach the gospe l to e, :ery creatu r e. He that belicvcth
and is bap ti zed shall be save cl: but he that belie veth not
~hall be damned."
(:\lark 16: 15. 16.) It was salvation
TO all nations;
not simply to th!' Jews. as eYen the apostles beli e ,·ed in the early days of the infancy of the
rhn r ch of Christ -a clellision that was dispelled from tl_1c
mind of Peter when- he perc eive d. at the house of Cor11clins, that Goel int end ed to admit th e Gent ile s into cov e-na11t relations with himself. and therefore said: "Of
a truth T prec civc that Goel is no re ~pccter oi persons:
htlt in every nat ion he that frareth him, and worketh
rig-hteonsness, is accepted with him:·
(Acts LO: 34, 35.)
Sah ·ation oltn(' cl to the entire huma n race. and not sa l,-ation offen'd simp ly and solely to a fa, -ored, elect.
predestinecl, pr edest inatecl. and before-the -foundation-of
1 hc-worlci- o rclained few. for whom alone the Savior diecl,
shedding- no drop oi blood for the alrea dJ conclemnccl.
irrc·,·ocabl y
clam nccl-b efo re-t h e-fo unclation -of-t h c-wo rld
many . This the Holy :-;pirit teaches clearly in th e langnagc: "Uu1 · we see Jes u s, who was made a little lower
than the angels for th e s uffering of d eat h, crown ed with
gfory and honor: that he by the grace of God . houl cl
taste death for cYery man. For it beca me him. for who m
ar<' all th in gs, and by whom arc all things. in bringing
many !:>011s unto g·lory , to mak e the capta in of thei r salvation perfect through
suff erings:·
(Heh. 2: 9. w.)
.. \\ 'h o in tht· days of his flesh . when he had offered up
l raycr s and s uppli ·atio ns with strong- cryi n g a nd tea rs
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unto him that was able to save him from death. and was
heard in that he feared; though he were a Son. yet
learned he obedien ce by the things which he suffered:
and being made perfect, he became the author of eternal
salvation unto all them that obey him."
(He b. S: 7-9.)
Kow this is the salvation about which Jude wrote
,\·hen he g-ave all diligence to write of t he ·' common sa lvation."
It wa:o needful then for Jude to write unto the
brethren and exhort them that they sho11h.Jearnestly con tend fur the faith th at was once cleiivcred unto the saint ·.
That was i11 the e:irl y days of Christianity.
It was when
:nany were livin g who had seen the Savior face to face .
There were eye-vvitnesses of his m iracle s still living; and
yet the re was indiff erence. there was carel es snes s, there
was prnyerles:me ·s , there was l11kewarmness, th ere was
c0 ldn ess, there was siu among the sain ts. ufficient t?
jn,;;tify Jude in sayi ng it 'was necclful to write unto them
and ex hort them to a diligent d isc harge of duty' s d emand s-e;_l10rt th em that they should ea rnestly contend
fo r the faith that wa s once deli\·ered unto the saints.
,\ II thif, be ing true. we s ho uld not he disconrag-ecl when
we find that we need to be exhorted clay by day to a dilig-ent discharge of duty' - demands: and we ought to rememb er that we ar e actually tan gh t in God's book to ex hort on e another, "and so mu ch the mo re , as ye see the
<lay approaching."
(Heb. IO: 25.) \ Ve ought to do
that: and if ·we lm ·e<l o n e anoth er as we should, it would
ne ve r be an offense to any one of us to be exhorted,
publicly or pri vately , t o he more earnes t in the se rvice of
God_ If we do be come o ffend ed when brethren. e ith er
pnblitl y or privatt>ly. exhort nf. to be more faithful in the
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service of God, that shows that we need to be exhorted,
need to be instructed, need a better spirit than we manifest or possess. One thi ng is sure : if we disp lay a bad
spirit w hen , in loving-kindness, ex hort ed to do our du ty ,
we need to repent and pray God in the name of the L ord
Jesns Christ to forgive us the sin of allowing oursel ves
to drift into that state where we can so eas ily be ini.:cnsed.
"It was needful [and he would not ha ve written what
he wrote if it had not been needfu l] for me to
ex hort you that ye sho uld earnestly cont end for the
\ ,V eb faith wh ich was once de livered unto the saints."
ster defines "contend"
"to strive, to struggle. " Jud e
says it was needful for him to exhort the sa ints to earne stly contend for the faith that was once delivered unto
the ~aints-to
strive, to strugg;le. Jesus says: "St riv e
to enter in at the strait gate: for many, I say unto you,
will seek to enter in, and shall not be able." (Luk e 13:
24.} Paul says: "But foolish and unlearned · questions
avoid , knowing that they do gender strifes . And the
servant of the Lord must not strive; but be gentle unto
all men, apt to teach , patient, in meekness instru ctin g
those that oppose th emselves; if God peradventure will
give them repentance to the acknowledging of th e truth :
and that they may recover themselv es out of the snare
of the devil , who are taken captive by him at his will. "
(2 Tim. 2 : 23-26.) Herc seems to be a clear contradi ction ; and it is a fair sample of things that are considered
contradictions in God 's book. Jesu s com mand s his disciples to st rive; Jude wrote to the brethren , of the com mon salvation, and exhorted them to contend , which
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means to strive; and Paul declares positi vely that the
servant of the Lord must not strive; yet there is no cla sh .
confu sion. discrepancy , or contradiction here. Ther e is a
verse in th e P.ihle that harmonizes all the se, in the ligh t
of which ·we can see our way out of this ima inar y difficulty , a11<lsec clearly what God would have u do : "O nly
let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of
Christ: that whether I come and see you, or else be ab:,;ent, I may hear of your affair s . that ye stand fast in one
spirit, with one mind strivi ng· together for the faith of
the gospel."
(Phil. I : 27.) The st rife that Paul says
Goel forbids is bitter, se lfish, s inful strife-contention.
\Vh en one brother contend s for his way and resolves to
have it, reg-ar<lles of resnlts: anrl anoth er brother resolves to haYe his way and cont ends for it, regardless of
ri g ht or res11lts: and even som e of th e ble se cl ister s be come involv ed, and ar e wrang-ling. and disputing, and
pulling differ ent ways against eac h other-then
we ha ve
the s trife that Heav en cond emn s. The se rvant of the
L ord , as he values the salv ation of his own so ul and the
sal\'a t ion of th e souls that may be influen ced by him , an<l
respecr and appreciates t!Je word, th e will th e way, and
the chu r ch, of Go el, does not dare to persist or participate
in any such strife. I want to quote Paul to Ti moth y
again. ·whil e your mind s are filled with thi s thought:
"But foolish and unl ea rned questions avoid [that is,
qu<'"tions not tau g ht by divine authorit y-no t taught in
the book of God], knowing that they do ge nder st rife s.
And the serv ant of the Lord must not strive; but be
gentle unto all m en, apt to t eac h, patient, in m eek ness
in st ru ct ing those tba t oppose t hemse lv es; if God perad -
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venture will give them r epe ntanc e to the acknowledging
of the truth: and that they may recover themseh-es out
0f the snare of the devil. who are taken capti,·e by him
at his will.'' Paul was writing to Timo th y. a young
pre ac.:her, and this applies. of course. especially to all of
God's preachers: lrnt the prohibition to strive, in this
si nful , shameful sense . clearly applies to all of God" children. "On ly let your co n versation he as it bccometh
the gospel of Christ: that whether T come and see you .
or else be absent. I may hear of your affairs, that ye
stand fast in one spirit, with one mind striv ing toaether
[not again~t each other. not each for his own personal
preference, opinion. hobby, fancy, or fad: but) for the
faith of the gospel."
Jude tells us how to contend. a well as for irhat to
cont end. Vl/e are to conte nd earne tly: not rudely, not
roughly, not har shly, not bitter!:,;. not unkindly: not in
a haughty. domineering, overbearing-, rule -or-ruin, iron rule , Satanic spirit-no , not thus. Suc h a spirit oug ht.
never to be allowed to enter the hou ehold of faith. God,
truth, and duty <lcmancl that we contend lov in gly. tenderly, tearf111Iy, ·•earnest ly,. for hi way-'' for the faith
which was once [" for all ") cif'livered unto the saints."
.\ten and women are no less earnest in their pleadings
because of not being rough in them . Ts that poor, distre ssed wife, with aching, bleeding. breaking heart; with
disheveled hair ancl uplifted face from which tears tha t
would not :tain an ang-el"s cheek are dripping; bowed at
tht> feet of her husband , begging and pleading \.Vith him
tenderly and tearfnlly to remember the vows he made to
her in twili~ht' s !.etni-sacred hour in the long , long
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ago. to abanc\011 hi~ nnkindnc !:-s. abandon his clissipa ti on.
abandon his waywarrlness. return to his first Joye, to be
what the hu sband of a good. pur e. sw~et wife o nght to
he, what the fath e r of boys and girls sho uld be-i s :-ht'
lacking in earnestness bec au se sh e is n ot h eaping vilt>
mal edi ction s and direful c11rscs and rno1111tains of al use
upon his head and heart ? Is that distres sed mother
who se pr0tlig-al hoy is killing her day by <lay- breakin g
her pure, luving, tender. trnsting hear t-l acking in earnestne . s wh e n she throw s her arms about him. pr esses
him to her ho som, sobs and sighs and weeps and pr ays.
and hegs him. with all th e tendernes s characteristic of a
moth er ' - purest. tru est. tC'nder es t love , to flee fr o m th e
depths of deep disgra ce. agony, sorrow, d egradation. an cl
p erdition towarcl which h e is tending as rapidl y an rl
cea se less ly as time spec Is away?
Is she lacking in earn es tn ess hec a u c she is not calling her boy bad nam e"-,
te lling him he is not worthy of the moth er who bor e him.
the father who ha · protectecl him. o r the home that ha s
s h elt ered hnn; not worth y to dwell among human being ·.
or even among clean bea sts-scarc ely worthy to wallow
in th e 111ireand filth with ho gs? It is not n ecess ar y to
an swe r th ese qnestions.
£yerybo<ly kn ows the an swe r.
By the lan g uage already quoted, \\ e are positively fo rbidd en to h e rough.
We ar e not allowed to b e rough
with any one. but arc clearly required to "be gentle 1111to
all men." A man in the ser\'ice of God nm -t be a ge ntle man-especially
one occ_11pying the position of a.
pr eac h er. God d emand :- that hi s preacher - gos p el
pr eac her s-sha ll b e, n ot on ly g·entl em en , but ge ntl e gentlemen--'· g-entle unt o all men ... .

'
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For what must we contend ? Not for Campbellism .
not for :.\rormo ni sm; for it was seve nt een hundr ed ye ar s
after Jude wrote this before Campbell ism or Mormonis m
was even so much as heard of, thought of. or dream ed of.
No such thing as Campbell is m , Mo rmoni sm, or any other
modern ism ex isted then , even in th e dr eams or bewil<len:d imaginations of m en. Not for Judaism , for Judai m had already been abolished.
Jesus took it out of
the wa y, nailing it to th e cross . "B lottin g out th e handwriti n g of ordinances that was against us , which was
co nt rary to us , and took it out of the way , nailin g it to his
cross.''
(Co l. 2: 14.) ·' I-laving abolish ed in his fles h
the enmity, even the law of co111111
andm ent s contained in
or<linanres; for to make in him se.lf of twain one new man,
~o m aking peace."
(Eph . 2: I 5.) Not for our par ties,
part yism , personal preference s, opinions, hobbies 1 whims.
~rs t ems, fanci es, or fads: for th at w onld n ecessar ily lead
to confu sion and st rif e, whic h God condemns . Not that.
"\Vh at. t hen? Not for human creeds. discipline s, or confess ions of faith . Th l!y had not so much as been
dream ed of when Jude wrote, when he di ed, or when ge neration s then unb orn \.Vere buri ed. Contend for what?
" For th e faith which was once deliv er ed unto the sa in ts ."
The R ev ised Version throw s a litt le additio nal light on
that: '' For the faith w hich was once for all delivered
unt o the saints. " .That for whi ·h they had to cont end
had. "o nc e for all," then, been de li vered unto them" unt o the saint s: " therefor e the language of our lesso n
does nnt aut horize us to cont end for anything more mod ern than God' s reve lat io n to man. Man ma y contend for
his own personal pr efe r ences, hi s fancie s, or hi s fads; he
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may contend for Campbe llism , 1\Jormonism. or any other
i::-m: he may contend for any creed or all cree ds in Christendom mad e since God 's revelation to man was mad emay spend three core years and ten earnestly co nt ending
for these th ings - and never have the r ight to qu ote this
lan g uage of J ude in ju .s tification of his course. \ Vhy ?
There is noth ing in it to j ustify him in contending for
. these things.
Nor can he ever quote any sc r iptur e gi\'en
by insp iration of God in justificat ion of such course.
\Ve
may, by divine authority, "pr eac h the word" e,:er ; but
th e opinions of men never. \Tl/ e should all "earnes.tly
contend for the faith wh ich was once for all de livere d
unto the saints "- for Christian ity , pure and simp le.
Certainly this is so plain that every r es ponsible soul can
easily understa nd it; and we can tell w hether we are in
line with this demand of Heaven by the way we ar e living , by the way we are pleading. by for I hat we are
pleading.
If we are lo vingly and gently plead ing, earnestly and ten derly contending , for the faith that had already been, once for all, deliver ed nnto the saint when
JL1de wrote his epistle now in the Bible; if we are tanding fa st in one spirit and with one mind , str iv ing togeth er
for the faith of the gospel; then, leaning on the strong
arm oi P ro vidence, we may rely on this book for authority for what we are doing-. If we co ntend for any syste m
more modern than the Bib le, there is no authority from
high Heaven for · one word we utter , for one syllable we
write, for one t hing we do, in support or defense thereof .
\,Ve are si mply to tak e God at his word - beli eve what
he says , do what he command s, become and be what he
re(]t1ires, live as he dir ect , and trn st him for w hat he
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pro1:1i~es. This has neYer nm.de a Campbellite, becau ·e
there is not a scntcnn :. sentiment. or syllable in God's
book intimating that God ha s e, ·er required anybocly to
lie a Calllpbellite . li we will take him al hi s word . obey
hi, commands-rill
of them-clo
a s he directs, and lovinC'i) trust him until he shall call ns home, eternal bliss
,>hall be uttr rewo.rcl.
lf we arc in harmony
with these
things-that
is, if w.: arc right-let
us rejoice and be
glad. and go right on and 011 and 011 in tht· sen·ic e of our
Goel. till wc reach the silent rinr beyond which we shall
re--t foren :r. If we ar e ont of harmon y with themt :1at is, if we are wrong--let
us flee from the gathering-

!'>torm to the outstretched
an11s of the lodng- Savi or.
aband on the wrong .• cccpt the right. and reduc e it to
pra c tice while " ·e Jin.\ ancl ( ;od will bless, s trengthen.
~hicl cl. su stain, and sav e u ·.
li any in this am liencc an• in any ~cnse sc1bjccts of the
gq s p cl cnll. we: im ·itt" y o 11to cnme . Go d is willin g·. Je s ns
1,; plt'ading.
m crey is l111gcri11
g·. and H a,·en i~ waiting .
"\\ .husot•1 n will may _-onH·."
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I~ DK ESS is· a pr o minent trait of Chri stian charac'-- te r. O n e oi the cardinal ()'races wh ich Peter admoni shed all Ch ri tians to add to their fa it h is" brotherly
k inclnc ss."' (2 Pe t. 1 : 7.) :\.11 emin ent man wrote a
boo!; on charit y . e ntitl ed ·• The Gr eatest Thing in the
World." ' Of fa it h , hope, and char ity, Pan] says. "The
greatest
of the se is ch arit~ · : ·· becau s e. among o ther
thing-s w hich it uo es and does not. '' charity ne\ ·er failcth.'_" One thing whi ch make s charit y '' the g reatest of
these" and " the g r eates t t h in~ in the wor ld" is. " charity
suffereth long;. and is kind."
( 1 Co r. 13: 4. 8. 13.) .-\
rea lly kind man \\"ill ma nif est the spirit of kindn ess toward C\'l'.ry class uf human hein ~s . including even crim inals. and wil l be kind to the very beasts of the field and
..he •)inls of the air. ".\ rig-htcnus man r ega rdcth th(· life
nf hil> bca~t: i) nt the tcn clcr m erci,·s · of the wicked a r c
cruel."
(P r m ·. ;2: 10.)
On kindn c:;s m general. to
birds and beasts in partkula r. he wrote:
"Yo ·n k11 0 11· kindn ess Jia,; always been a promine n t
chara cteristic of )!:us· llill life and teaching-. h owsoc \·er
11nk111dI may han : bE.cn myself . \ \"hen the fill wa~
coyercd with tead1cr~. pupib. patr o ns. pare n t~. and childr en, bird~ hnilt their nests and brought 11p th eir yo un g
in th e yard. and ~ometimes in the h o u:-cs. and were per-
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fectly safe and at home there. You rememher, one wren
hatched and cared for a brood annually in a gatepost in
front of the riorth entrance to the iars' Hill home; another, in our church house - Bible Hall-v.:here the little
1Jirdics and their patient mother may have slept soundly
and d1·eamed sweetly while' The Old Ship of Zion, 'Am
J a Sold ier of the Cro;;s?' and ' How Firm a Founda tion! ' made the building tremb le. Many birds of many
kind , and pretty, playf ul squi r rels are still safe. and seem
to know it, there, though in many respects the place has
great ly chang·ed. Kindnes has an influence over man.
beast, and bird that is not always fully under toad and
!\if any a team has been balked and
prope rl y appreciated.
ruined hy cruelty, that could have been easily controlled
by kindness; many a child has been crushed and worse
than killed by cruelty, that would have developed into
noble, useful, happy manhood or womanhood under the
fostering care of Christian kindness . The cruel scolding
and fault-fin ding- habit is a sin and a shame and an unmit igated curse to the human race, if not, indeed, to all'
other races. Cruelty is a curse to all animate creation.
lt touches my heart to think of bird or beast coming to
me or mine for shelter, sympathy, or s uccor. Some
strangers, armed with a shotgun, passing through our lit tle orc hard, 'flushed ' a covey of partridges, and sent a
load oi shot after them . Those that were wounded flew
toward the house. One of the little things fell dead
at the doorstep; two others, on the veranda.
vVhen
wounded, they flew to the house; but were dead when
they reached it.
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"' 0 thou that <lryest the mourner's tear,
How dark this world woukl he,
If, when deceived am\ wounded here,
\Ve cculd not Ay to thee!'

Uut there is life for the fa i t h fnl there."
Touched
lows:

by the death of a little dog, he wrote as fol-

'· Tony was as pretty a little b lack-and-ta n terrier. I
think, as I ha,·e c,·cr seen. He belonged to Virginia
.'tu.::ky, a sw ~'.Ct litlle gir1 who 'was bred in Old Kentucky,' and who has always lived in Louisville.
Virginia
ga\'l~ Tony to me, becan se her mother considered it no t
c• nYenient for her to keep him. \ irginia hrought him
tn me· a fc\\' hours before I left Louisdllc for a brief \'isit
lvimc. Tel ling- me good-by. she started hom e : hut, rel llrning , she stood in .- o]emn silcnc
a few moments .
looking tenderly up o n the littl e pet she sho uld never sn·
a;::-a.in. and then. softly and sweetly saying, 'Good-by,
Tony.' hurried away fr o m Tony forever . \\ e-Tony
a11d I-r eac hed :-lars' Hill next clay about 1100 11, having
left L ou isvilll' abont midnight.
Tony was an affectionr,te littl e fellow. devotedl y attached to hi s' old l(entuck y
hon !e · and to · the girl he left behind him : · h ence [ did
not wonder that h e cried n ea rly all the way. Like some
r;ther ]n,·crs. h0wever, Tony wa~ somewhat fickle. and
lie, in a ,·er~· fc\\' days. succeeded in tram;ferring his affection~ completely to .\( rs. Larimore. who. sympathizing
H is
\\'itb the little stranger. captiYate d him hy kindness.
de,·otion tu her was simply man ·el ms . He seemed to
co n sider it hi s 1Yhok dnty to keep 'Onsta nt watch a nd
11·arc\ on:r her. and to allow no otl~er li1·ing thi ng- to tonch
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her. \\ hen Mrs. Larimore, Toppie , and Ettie left home ,
to spend a few weeks with me in Loui sv ille , Dedie said:
' '.\famma , Tony will grieve himself to death about you
while you arc gone.' She was correct abo ut it. He refu se d to eat, could not be comforted, wandered about
tl1e home premises, eYidently looking for the ab sent loved
one, and died a few days before she returned.
Poor
Tony!
I've always been sorry he did not live to meet
the one he lovecl, who e return ten days earlier, I belie ve,
wo uld have prolon<Yed the life of the affectionate little
lover indefinitely . Even dogs ha, e hearts , and we should
never abu e them . Their affection is unfeigned ; t heir
friendsh ip is sincere and as lasting as life."
.,

At the close of a long and successful meeting he in closed a photograph of an un u sually large, fine-looking
rooster , and wrote as follows:
" It has occurred to m e that a bi~_graphical sketch and
photograph of l:lill might interest you. About two weeks
after our meeting began , Bill broke the shell and fluttered
out into a blinding. bh1e blizzard that froze all the chicks
in the nest, except him. Bill survived on the principle of
' the survival of the fittest.'
He, howe ve r, like million
of important factors in the hu man race, had not survived,
but for the timely aid of a sympathetic, self-sacrificing
woman, " ho t reated him as ~Esop's man treated the
frozen snake: ' thawed him out' in her bo som. Having
been carefully 'thawed out,' Bill was admit t ed to all the
privileges of the home-p lace s, too: kitchen, dining room,
pantry, and par lor. He 'fared sumptuously every day,'
and grew n1arvclo11sly. He becam e the tal k of the town.
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and was the point in many a joke. About the time the
meeting closed, probably two or three days before , he
was taken to a first-class photographer; a good negative
of him was tal(en , from which the photograph I send you
wa s mad e; the photographer offered a dollar for him, the
offer was acc epted, and Bill became the property of the
admiring photographer.
You ,an form an idea from the
photograph of Bill as t,) the length of the meeting.
The
meeting was about two week . long er than B ill. I
preached twir.e every clay and three times every Sunday
-three
hundred and thirty-three
sermons-and
never
missed a sermon . I feel as well this morning a Bill
looks. I kave here for my next meeting by the next
train."
A few historir.a\ incidents and newspaper clippings
will illu strate his sy mpathy for crim inal s. \iVhile on a
preaching tour in Arkan sas several years ago , he v i it ed
the convict coal mine s at Coal Hill. The mining camp
wa in a bad sanitary condition, the convicts had been
crnell y tr eater!. ancl some of them h ad been kill ed by
brutal guards.
n appeal was made to the pri son officials l o remeuy the si t uation . The Priso n Commi ss ion
and the Board of Commis sion ers direct ed that a t hor()l1gh investigatio n be made, and that the r.ase be brou g ht
b e.for e them on its merit s. His sy mpathie s were touched
by the g loorn, wretc.hcclness. and hopelessne ss which
hung over th..-! camp , and he frequently referred to the
ma tt er and sent man y newspaper clippin gs o n the subject afterward ~. Some of the guard s at Coal Hill were
di scha rged and indi cted by th e grand jury for cruelty to
t he convicts, the que stion o.f Jt,as in g the convic t s to pri -
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vate co rporation s became a politica l issue in th e next
5tate elec tion. the Coal Hi ll leas e to a mining corporation wa - :i.brngated, the conyict camp was broken up.
and t he matter was a se nsational topic in ne·w spapers
this 'within a few weeks after
throughout the country--all
he was there . fo :so far as the question w as a political
:ss11c, he neither expn-sserl nor pos . essec! any pa r tisan
bias:

Inn

he watched

the rJeye]opmC'nts

and prog·re ss of

the case ,·er,v closely fr, )m a lwmanitarian
po int of view.
On the mar~in (,f a newspaper clipping inc losed in one of
his letters, giving an ac...:ount of the trial, conviction. and
se ntence of .t r:.1an to bt· hung in Alairnma for murd e r. he
wrote:

"One 0f the g-uard!?-who crnelly treated , and probabl y
murdered. convicts at Coal Hill, Ark.''
A few years lakr the qnestion of leasing convicts to
in politi cs in
private corporatioHs
attracted
attention
Tennessee, and he inclosecl in a lett er, without a word of
c0mment, the follow ing editorial from a daily paper:
"Under existing conditions, the whole co ntract sys tem
is aborninah le: b11t, for the matter of that , so is our whole
prison . ys tem. We need to reform it altogethe r.
"It is urge d that co nvicts mu st not be kept idle. that
they must earn their living, that the people sho uld not be
ta..xed to feed and clothe an army of criminals, and so
forth. and so forth.
Let us see how this 'llvorks. The
State> arre sts a yo un g fellow who. let us say. in a drunken
quarrel has s tabbed a r.ompanion.
He .is hurri ed away
to pri son : he is brought into court , tried, and convicted:
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he is sent to the penitentiary for five years or for ten years.
or for life. All the while a yo ung wife and half a dozen
little children ar c left without their natural protector and
their support.
They huddle in a corner of the courtroom ; they hear the lawy er s yaup: they listen to the verdict . The case is closed. The yo ung father is bundled
off in one direction in chains; the young family is turned
off in another direction in tears. The State take the
time , the earnings , the lif e of the one to it self, leaving
the others to starve.
The mot her dies of despair ; the
hoy:,; grovv up thieve s; the ~iris grow up harlots.
The
hw is vi ndicated ; the taxpayer i'- protected; the criminal
cla ses are replenished.
"Is it not damnable?
Does not the sot·iety which tol. <'rates such mon stros ities deserve all the evils it entails
upon itself? The State has no rig ht to take that man ·s
lab or from his wife and children and give them no equivalent. It should puni s h the guilty. not the innoc en t. Every dollar that is diverted in this way from the natural
needs of the helpless to the uses of the public is base
blo0d mone y that should and does carry with it the cur e
of God.
"There will never be peace in this land until the voice
of justice, spea kin g for the lowl y. is heard ahove the demand s of rapacit y, which holds it s fes tival annua lly in all
our legis lative chambe rs.
" Tennessee has sown the wind; now ·he is reapin g the
whirlwind.
Kot a so ldi er not a gun, s houl d be sent to
Coal Creek. li one drop of blood is shed there , it will cry
to leav en fo1· vengeance . Take the convicts away, Governor Buchanan: call an extra session and disp er se the
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contractors, and you will hit it about right. It may be
that you will not have much law on your side, but yott
will have plenty of equity.
Down with contract convict
labor!"
On the same subject, with no word of comment, he inclosed in a letter the following editorial fom the Courier) ournal :
" If we are to have repeated in Tennessee the iliad of
human wrong and woe which has made Pennsylvania
rich, then Tenne ssee were better blotted out of the memory of men.
"That fruitful and famous State has no blot upon its
escutcheon.
Its history is one long prose poem of heroic
effort am! splendid achievement.
Through the veins of
it s people Hows an unbroken stream of Scotch-Irish blood .
Valor and integnty, good sense and good will, spring ,
lik e a tropic flora , in spontaneous growth, from that pure
source of o much that is great and noble and good in our
national life .
"Tennessee i8 twin siste r to Kentucky.
The two , like
the ladie s Rosalind and Celia, have gone hand in hand.
on e and inseparable, through a century of sunshine and
shadow, of glory and daring, nntil from the blockhouse
in the wilderness has been blazed a home for men unequaled in the world, and blessed by every abundance out
of the very hands of God. If lust for money is to make
a craze among the pe op le; if it is to put poison into their
bl ood; if it is to divert the currents of healthy life and
thought away from their natural channels into a dark and
turbid river of unfathomabl e depth , bearing upon it s sur-
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face the Babylonian splendors of a. shamefu l prosperity.
while caFrying beneath its surface the degradation and
suffering of thousands of men, women. and children, condemned, like galley slaYes, to hopel ess penury; if, in a
word, the outcome of the camp fires of Robertson, Sevier.
and Jack son, and their contemporaries, and the end of the
<'iYilization of the pion eer church, whose sim ple music
mu st still echo in strains of Heaven-sent melod y and
piety, and love and pity , through heart that have not
forgotten the teaching of the fathers-if
all this is to
come to naught but greed and gain, ghastly wealth and
grimy squalor, and the dread contrasts that make life at
the centers one horrible pageant of debauchery, rapin e,
and want, then, indeed, were it better that Tennessee had
never been ; for, as surely as time last s, shall it be written
of her , as of an older sinner:
"• She has scourged the weak and the lowly
And the ju st with an iron rod ;
She is drunk with the blood of the holy,
She shall drink of the wrath of God.'

"The people of Tennessee, of Kentucky, of the U nited
States, may as ,veil understand now, as later, that, no les s
than the less favored peoples of the Old \ orld, we have
10 meet the social question
in most of its forms. In
Europe, girt round by feudal bonds and tenures, pressing
men and women closer to the waJl by the ever-i ucrea sing
swell and force of numbers, the conditions are sharp er
and more urgent than in a yo ung country , with its great
area of territory not yet occupied and its vast resou rce
still acce sib lc to the humblest toiler . But in republican
America the same agencies are at work which originally
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prevailed in the ancient monarchies , ancl to which may be
I raced many of the c,·ils that shadow the ·e clos ing years
oi the nineteenth century.
"In dealing with them. and in order that we may employ a wisdom that is at once practical and humane. we
must take them, seriatim. as they come before us.
"This whole Coal Creek busines s is the offspring of an
abomination to which the law has given its sanction . In
the olden time, when mig ht had a mind to lord it over
right, it took its good claymore in hand ancl went ont in
search of adventures.
It slew its weaker adv rsary. appropriated to itself his lands ancl cattle and kine, ancl
c.:ame home in triumph. hringing stores of spoil and attended by knight s in armor and slaves in chains. Then
it gave itself a title and founded a dynast y. and got poets
to sing its prai se , and fools to make it merry. and historians to write down genius and prowess for mer e brute
force and cunning , thie, ·ing craft and cruel pillage. ~locl<·m rapacity is more ingenious and less man ly. The
older ruffian at least took it s life in its hand and gave its
l:'nemy a chance. Its degenerate scion finds sa fer and
It orga niz es a corsurer means of achieving its desires.
poration; it gets a charter: it hires a lobby: it leases an
organ: it buy s a Legislature-and
there you are! }Iillions to a few, misery to all others: with the law to sustain the pro cee ding. and, if need be-just as in the days of
yore--truops to enforce it!
"T he case of the Coal Creek miner s is an intensification of the old. old story. for it is mad e stronger by the
com ·ict -co ntract feature.
Here we ha\'e the tate us ingits power as a Stare to extract hlood money from its own
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citizens , and, by the act of doing so , denying to hon est
men the opportunity
to earn an honest living. Among
disinterest ed and con iderate people there cannot be two
opinions upon this poin t . All of us know how these contracts are attained , though it may be doubted whether
any of us arc fully conscious of how they operate.
Vve
know enough, however to be assured that the system is
infamous and brutal , and that the foot of an enlightened
and humane public opinion should be put upon it, to
stamp it out forever.
" Gove rnor Buchanan is essentially a man of the people. His nomination
and electi on were effected by
'purely popular agencies . He is a Tennessean to the core,
a veritable product of the soil. His fathers fought to reclaim that earthly paradise from the savagery of nature,
and prayed to the Lord of hosts for bis blessing upon the
work of their hands.
The men who slung their .rifles
OYer their hunting shirts and followed 'Old Hickory ' to
New Orleans, to drive back the legions of monarch y and
keep America free, could not have divined that they were
laying the foundations
for a possibility such as that
which faces the Tenne ssee authorities at this moment.
Th e men who knelt in prayer under the ministrations of
Lindsley and Doak , and se nt from God's temple s to the
skies the . welling anthem of' The Old Sh ip of Zio n ,' could
no more be induced to force their fellow-citizens to submit to the wrong that these miners ha ve rebelled again st
than they could ha ve been made to ac qu iesce in sin and
pay the devil homage.
There
but one true course for
Governor Buchanan to pursue.
He shou ld turn a deaf
ear to those who talk about · the maje sty of the law;' he
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should give a cold shou lder t~ the attorneys who yaup
about the sanctity of contracts; he hould go back to
Nashville, carry the troops and the convicts with him.
call an extra session of the Legislature to convene at
once, and recommend the abrogation of the lease system.
By thus taki ng th e lJit into his mouth, he will avoid useles s turmoi l, and, it may be, the shedding of innocent
blood ; will e cape responsibility
for a line of conseqt1cnce s that can work only hurt to the common weal,
and, perhaps, ruin to this immediate region; will discharge his duty as a wise magistrate and fulfill the best
tradition of his State and people. In such a policy there
is nothin~ w hatev er of pusillanimity . When His • fajesty, the Law , is in the wrong, it becomes the first of
obligations in the executive head to see that the wrong is
limited until constituted authority can be invoked to apply the remedy.
"T he se miners are right; their demands are reasonable. \ , ·oe to the men who order a military advance
ag-ainst them! "
Larimore love the people, and his love for h is auditor s
is probably one ecrct of his succes- in winning- souls to
Christ. In the midst of a meeting he wrote:
".\[y heart already begins to feel the pres ur e of the
blessed inAue11ces around me, and I am beginning- to realize that it will he hard to leave here many whom I alr eady te nderly love. ~[any of the sweetest faces and
finest sp ecime n s of noole manhood I have ever see n meet
· m e in the honse of the Lord here. Already I am in Jove
with the cong regation, r1;n<lmy work has carcely begun ."
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He recommended and located a worthy young man to
teach school. Some weeks later he wrote, inclosing a \et.
ter from the young man :
'' He sent me the money referred to in his letter to pay
me for getting hirn a pos it ion as teacher.
Of course I
~ent the money back to him by the next mail and wrote
him the i·,est most encouraging
- letter I could.''
Referring to his sensitiveness,

he wrote:

"They have little ' chatterboxes'
here which, they say.
accurately record every word I speak . They c-all themwell, I'm not sure what they call them. The first time I
met .:'lliss --,
she hegged the privilege of taking down
what I preached, provided the ' machine ' did not disturb
me. She explained what kind of noise the little thing
would make, and said: ' Now, if it disturb you just the
least bit , please tcli me so or giYc me so me signal, and it
shall disturb you no more.' I ass ured her it would not
disturb me in the least , ;;ind that it would afford me great
pleasure to know my preaching was eithe r pleasure or
profit to her. She has become a 5x tmc in ou r meeting.
She has a neat table just to my left. where she sits facing
my left sick - a littl e l,ack of me- screen ed from the au·
di ence , except a faithf ul fe,.v, by a curta in that add s grace
ancl beauty to the scene , and there she rapi<lly and ac ~·11rately records what I say. The first night she worked
her mach ine on me the weath<."r was perfect: the night
was bright , balmy, heautiiu l. Not even a fleecy cloud
flitted hetweeu LI" and the stars. I stepped to the front
of t he plGtfnrm and heg-an to talk. M y mind wa s com·
pletel y ah. orbed in m:v work. The little ' chatt erbox'
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beg;m tu dick. To me. the ~onnd was exactly that of
sleet rlriven by a hri . k, biting, ,hilling blast against the
gr i.at stained-gla ss window s at m y back and on either
side-windows
occnp y ing probably two -third s of the
~pace across the rear end of the bui lding. Immediatel y
I felt a strong, fre ezing current of air pouring upon me.
I
l instinctively shivered ; then , wondering why the window s had been lowered at my back I-still talking , but
mechanically-turned
to glance at the st orm through the
opc11 window s and ask some one to clos e them, when,
to my a tonishmen t, I saw the window s behind me were
clo ed. At that moment I thou g ht of the busy little -machine. instantly comprehended the situation-understood
the canse of all my trouble--wa
perfectly comforta '-.!e,
arnl felt the current of cold air no more . After di sniss1ng the audience , I examined the windows thorc.,ug-hly-,
and \.vas clearly convinced that imagina tion alon e had
ca use d all that trouble.
To say I am-body,
soul, and
spirit-a s sens iti ve as a barom et er, is certainly no exaggeration."
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CHAPTER

XVIII.

Sermon-Communion

.

"w

HEN ye come togethe r therefore into one place,
th is is not to eat the Lord's Supper.
For in
t·ating every one taketh before other his own supper: and
one is hungry, and another is drunken.
\i\That? h ave ye
not ho u ses to eat and to drink in? or desp ise ye the
dmrch of God, and shame them that have not? \i\That
shall I say to you? shall I praise you? In this I prai se
you not. For I have received of the Lord that which
also I delivered unto you , That the Lord Jesus the sam e
night in w hi ch he was betrayed took bread: and when he
had gi ven thanks , he brake it, and said, Take , eat: this is
my body , which is brok en for yon: this do in r em embrance of me. After th e same manne r also he took the
cup , ·wh en he had supp ed, saying , This cup is the ne w
te stament in my biood: this do ye , as oft as ye drink it ,
in r emembran ce of m e. F or as oft en as ye eat thi s br ead ,
and drink thi s cup , ye do sh ow th e Lord 's death till he
come. ·wherefore wh oso ever shall eat this bread , and
drink this cup, of the Lord , unworthily, shall be guilty of
th e body and blood of -th e Lord. But let a man examin e
hims elf, and so let him eat of that bread , and drink of
that cup. For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily ,
eateth and dri n keth damnation to himself , not di scerning
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the Lord's body. For this cause many are weak and
~ickly among you, and many sleep."
(1 Car. II: 20-30.)
Some of ns sometimes hear very strange question propo11nded in referenc e to the communion spo,ken of in the
paragraph I have just read. \Ve are sometime asked :
" In what kind of co mmunion do you people beli eve?"
\\'ell, if the term " you people " means the people who accept the Bible as t h eir only creed, discipline,
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and confes-

sion of faith, the lamp to their feet and the light to their
pathway: the peopl e who are satisfied with the way, the
will, and the word of the Lord: the people who are trying
to be Christians, and nothing else, then the answer is:
\Ve believe in communion with the Lord; belie ve every
child of the Jiving God should enjoy the sacred communion that he grants to and requires of every m embe r of
the divine institution the Bible calls "the church ," "the
church of od ''-t he church to which the ·ayior referred
when he said: "Upon this rock I will b11ild my ch urch ;
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it " (~Tatt.
16: 18) ; hence the church of Christ.
\ Ve
\Ve are asked if we believe in f rec communion.
ha, ·e no faith on that subject . It is utterly impos ible for
that to be any part of our faith, provided our faith is the
faitlt God would have us have, for that faith "cometh by
hearin g, and hearing by the word of God." (Rom. 10:
r7.) The word of God says nothing about free communion ; so. of course , if our faith is Bible faith, and if
we respect the elements thereof as drawn up and clearly
expressed by the Lord A lmighty himself , that question
can have nothing to do with our faith, and cannot be an
article or elem ent therein or thereof.
So, if you ask m e
12
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that question, it will be necessary for me, in order to give
you an intelligible and intelligent answer , to ask you
what yoll mean hy it. If you mean by "free communion" a communion in which all the comm uni cants arc
free. neither priest -ridden nor creed-bound , but free; rec ognizing no ecclesiastical law but "the perfect law of
lib erty:" and, to the extent of their ability. free from
envy. fr ee from jealousy. free from pre j udice, free from
big·otry, free from malice. free from se lfishness, fre e from
the pharisaic I-am-more-holy -than-th ou spirit-free
from
anything and everything contrary to the will of Goel or
to the -pirit of Him who became th e Babe of Bethlehem.
the Man of sorrows. the Child of po,verty, and died on
Calvary 's cross for the sins of a lost and ruined and recreant race-then,
T think. the comm union should be freeas free as the communicants can make it. Of course. we
may never be able to make it perfectly free; but we
shonlcl certa inl y try. ~ememhering that one of the very
A-B -C lessons. g-iven by the Hol y ' pirit to God's chil <lren while they are babe<; in Christ. is: "\\, herefore lay ing aside all malice, an<l all gnilc, and hypocrisies, an<l
cnvie . and all evil speakings, as newborn babe s . desire
the s incere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby:
if so be ye ha ve tast e<l that th e Lord is gracious.''
(r
Pet. 2 : 1-3.) Yet, "e shon kl not become di sco ura ge d
and refu ·e to commune. imagining- it will be an ab omina tion in the sight of the Lord and bring- co ndemnation
upon us to commune if we fail to make the communion
as free as it shou ld he. Cnless free to a very great extent. however, it cannot be acceptable to Him in whose
hear t is no dec ep ti on and who se lip s ha ve never uttered
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guile. Still, let u not be discouraged, let us not despair,
let us not neg lect to commune.
Let us always do the
hest we can. \Ve neYer do the best we ca n when we decline to do anything God and duty demand.
V\Ii: are som etimes asked if we bel ieve in open communion.
If you propound that questio n to me , you bewilder an d pt:rplcx me , just as when you ask the oth er
question.
There is not a cloud that floats over the earth,
there is no t a bud or hlossom on the earth , there is not a
mist that floats in space, that does not have as mu ch
printed upon its bo ·om, or lock ed ttp in its folds. upon the
subject of open communion a is found in the wh o le
realm of God's revelation to man. Of cou rse. then , this
untaught qne :t ion cannot b ecome an art icle o'f faith with
us. cannot enter into our faith , si nce our ·' faith cometh
by hearing, and heari n g by the word of God." To the
Chri tian, a nece ss ar y elemen t of faith is to know just
wha t God says about it; and since the Bible says nothing
on that subjec t , it cannot be an element of our faith . I
shall just simp ly have to ask you what you m ean by it.
If you mean IJy "open communion " a communion in
which every so ul communing is open, free, and fra nk.
every soul rejoicing to kn ow, " Thou God secst me:·
·' The Lord know et h me : " a communion in which c,·cry
co mmu n icant is in s uch condition as not to dread the
consequences of God '. turni ng heaven's se arch light upon
the sc en e anrl se rvice , and calling upon all the angels
and archang;e ls to see the conditi o n o f eyery t·ommuni cant. every soul r e)o ici11g-to know th e day is no t far dis tant wht>n, onr life work ended, our life is to be hence forth m:d forever an op·en bo ok b efore God - no w, if that
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i:; what you mean by open commu ni on, then I think it
should be OpC;n, and tmles- it is open to a ,·err great extent it is not acceptable in the si~ht oi God.
But we ar sometimes asked if we belieYe in close comm tmion. Beholding the h ea\'etts that bend in blue beauty
above us, look wheresoever we will. we see. just as much
written by the finger of God in flaming letter s of living
light-e,
ery letter bedecked with r ad iant gems and jewels rare. flashing in the love-light of God forever--on the
subject of close communion. as has e,·er been found in
God's Book-the
Bible. So, 1 sha ll have to ask you what
y,) u mean by that nntatwht question . If you mean by
"cl0se communio n " a comm union in w hich every soul
comnmning is in close, sympathetic union with every
other soul communing; where all who are comnmning
love'. each other with pure hearts fervently, and long- to
get ..:loser to each other, closer to Jesus. and closer to God.
the '.'entiment of each soul being , "Kearer, my God, to
thee-nearer
to thee "-not only during· the communion.
hut at all times-''
:\earer, my God. to thee:" every soul
saying within itself. ".\lore like J esus, more like Jes us,
more like Jesus would I he. e \·ery day and eYery hour till
God hall call me home: ., '' Closer to thee , my . avior,
dra\\· me b_vthe tenderest con.ls of love, and still I r ealize
1 am ever too far from thee: ' each soul determined, hy
the ?"race of God. to eliminate from its though t and practil·e, as nearly as possible, eYerything that may come between itself and God or any of his c hild ren-now , if that
is what you mean by" close communion, " the n, certainly.
communion s hould bl' c·/•)X<
'- the closer, the be tter for all
concer ned.

Sermo11-0o11111um
ion.
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But , please rememh er, I have mad e no effort to ans\\"t'r
any of these questions from a Bible point of Yicw . The
Bible says nothing about th em-abso lutely nothing .
F rom the beginning of Genesis to the end of R eYelation.
there is absolutely no t eyen so much as one sin gle , solit ary sentence, se ntim ent. or sy llabl e e,:en remotel y resembli 11g the shad e of the shad ow of an in timation that
Goel even imagin ed that mortal man wou ld ever e,·cn
think or dream of an y such thing as free communion.
open co mmunion. or close commun ion. Do yon a,k :
" \1\ hy do preacher s pre ach so much about th em , and
why do men make test s of fellow ship of t hem?"
:\sk
t hem, plea,e.
\Ve may never be able to understand why
the world has drifted so far a" a" from God that th e pulpit proclaims more of what is Un.known to the Bible than
of what is written there. \1\ hil e I have made no effort to
give Bible an swe rs to the se qu est ions . and whil e our faith
ha s nothing to do with them, sinc e our " faith cometh by
hearing , and hear ing by the word of God." and the word
of God mentions none of them , still, we think, if the
hypothetical
mean ings suggested be the meanings of
these strange , untau g ht questions, the commun ion shou ld
certain ly be free , open , and clos e.
Do you ask wh y the r eligio n world is divi ded on this
question?
\i\Thy not ask why th e rel igiou s· world is divided at all ? Christ fervently praye.cl, and the apo stle s
earnestly pleaded that it might not be. Such are the
questions that divicle the religious wo rld . Tau g ht ques tions arc not dividin g. \\ e im ·ent ancl in trodu ce un tau ght questio11s and other thin gs. then wrangle and dispute and divid e over th em ; whereas. if we would be sat-
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isfierl with what is written. and would work and worship
in th e light of God"s truth . we wou ld gforify God, honor
Christ, and he eternally saved-save
others. too.
Does some one ask; " \ Vho i~ to decide the question:
\ 1Vl10 sha ll b e i1wited to come to the Lord 's table and who
shall he forbidden ? " V 'hen you propound that question
to a gospel preacher. lie feels a little more at ease , because the Bihle comes to his rel ief . I read a few moment s ago the answer to that question.
Paul wrote to
the church of God at Corinth : " Let a man examin e himself. and so let him eat." Now, when God says to all of
his children , " Let a man examine him se lf, and so let him
eat,'" he says to each and every one of them : " You must
examine nobody but yourself ; you must not examine
your neighbor."
So, if we. are Christians, we are positively forbidden to settle that question for anybody but
ourselves-each
and every one for self, and for none
other.
I would not presume to invit e the most sa intl y
so nl--not even a faithful old mother in Isra.el who has
been serv in g Cod for fifty y('ars, or a faithful. devout,
godly. consecrated elder who has borne the burden of
Chri~tian work for thr eesco re years and t en--wou ld not
e, ·en ser ious ly think of inviting either of these sai ntl y
son ls to come to this table ; nor would l presume to say
to any mortal here: " ta ncl back!"
\i\Thy? That is a
prer og ati, ·e that belong s to the Loni Almighty alone . I
cannot , must not, dare not. assume to supplant God . He
S:ly, to all his children in refere nce to this institution:
" Lc:t a man examine him se lf. and !io let him eat ." If I
a111God's child, then, Goel tells me positively not to invite
am· so ul to this feast-not
to debar an y so ul from this
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prh·ilege.
He says to you, if you are his child: "Let a
man examine himself, and so let him eat." Certain ly I
can never hope to reach a higher position in this life than
that of a humble, faithful servant in the house of my God.
\Vhcther I am a humble , faithful servant of the Lord is
not for me to say, of course, unless I say it to myself
when all alone; but certainly I can never hope to reach
a higher position on earth than that . Would it not be
strange conduct for a servant to stand at the door of his
lord's dining room and say to one of his master's invited
guests or chi!dren, " Come in! I think you and I agree
in our hobbies and fancies and fads:" and say to another:
" Stand back! You and I differ in our opinions?"
That
would be fearfu l. No servant sho ul d do that. God forbids that his servants shall do anything remotely resembling- that. He says, to all his servants, to all his
children: '' Let a man examine himself, and so let him
eat.'' But some one says: "There is a very serious dif ficulty here. Some one might be mistaken: some earnest. honest man might believe himself to be entitled to
the communion, and not be entitled to it-might
believe
himself to be a chiid of God , and no t be a child of God;
and not being entitled to the communion-but
believ ing
himself to be-m ight commune, and thus eat and drink
damna tion to himself .., What made you think of that?
Do you say: "In such a case, would not that man eat and
drink damnation to himself? " Not if I understand what
the Bible says on the subject . If the Bible teaches that ,
I have not studied th e subject as carefully as I should
have studied it even before I ever tried to teach it, I am
sure: and certainly / when I have been trying to teach it
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for more than a third of a century , I onght to know something about it. " But didn't you read a little while ago:
'He that eateth and drinketh llll\\ 'Orthily, eateth and
drinketh damnation to himself? '" Yes, sir, I read that ;
hut you would not be willing. I am sure, for any one to
occupy the po ·ition of teacher for your children after
they have left the nursery and passed through the kindergarten-and
I rather think you ,, ould not be willing for
any one to be their teacher in the nursery or kindergarten
-w ho does not know that " unworthily"
is an adverb,
and modifies, restricts , describes . or qualifie the manner
of doing a thing instead of the condition of the one who
does it. It is not an adjective , but an adverb. "He that
eateth and drinketh unworthil y, eateth and drinketh
damnation to himself, not discerning the Lord 's body. "
A gentleman and a lady walk into this house and take
a seat near the door. Contrary to their wishes , they get
in a little late. They are not entitled to the communion,
but they think they are. I do not mean they are not entitled to it because of coming in a little late; but they
are not entitled to the communion.
The y think they are ,
however , and partake of it with as good intentions and
pure motives as any man or woman in this audience.
When the loaf is pa ssed. each of them tak es and eats a
bit of it, with appropriate solemnity of feeling and of
manner , gratefully appreciating the privilege , "discerning the Lord's body."
When the cup is passed , they put
it to their lips and taste the contents thereof- " fruit of
the vine" that sym bolize s the blood that was shed on
Calvary' s cross - but th ey are not God's children.
They
ban: ' been misled and confused. They ha,·e not been
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tanght it is their duty to do certa in things , without the
doing of whicb they can never be his children ; but they
are not aware of that. Now, they are not eating and
drinking damnation to themselves; they are not cwrsing
themselves or anybody else; they are not acting badl y,
in doing that. Still, they should have taken no part in
the communion , and would not have done so , had they
been properl y taught.
Two other persons enter here.
Reckless , weak, and wicked , they have no respect for
thems elves. their friends , or for God. They take a seat
in the back of the hou se, and after a while the loaf is
pa ssed . He looks around , breaks off a piece , nibbles at
it, and looks at her as if to say: " I have done some thing
wonderfol."
She tak es a piece, and he giggles and she
giggle s, and she giggles and he giggles.
The cup is
pas:-ecl, and the sa111escene is enacted.
People who could
do that. undcrsta11dingly , conk! laugh and dance and
frolic over their own motht>r's grave. The latter spirit
would be no worse than the fo rm er . Now , they eat and
drink damnation to themselves. " not discerning the Lord 's
body,'' though claiming to be Christ ian s. It is the manner in. and the motive with , which you eat and dr in k.
"He that eateth and drinketh unworthily , eateth and
drinketh damnation to him self, not di sce rning the Lord 's
body; " b11t that s ugg es ts no necessity for se tting aside
God 's law-is
no reas on for not communing . Suppose
we make an honest mistake , do we eat and drink damnation to our soul s? No t at all. But wher e is the man
who can know our motives , our thoughts , our hearts,
bett er than we can know them?
God know s he and we
alo11e can know ; so he leaves it as a matt er between eac h
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disciple and the , Lord. "For what man knoweth the
• things of a man, save the spirit of man which is in him?"
(ICor.2:u.)
"The loaf'' represents the body broken for the sins of
a lost, wrecked, and ruined race. "The fruit of the vine "
--if the Dihle calls it "wine " in that connection, I am
1,ot aware of it.: bnt it does call it "the fruit o,f the vine"
--the fruit of the vine represents the blood of Christ shed
nn Calvary's cross "f r the remission of sins." This
institution represents his death , as baptism represents his
burial and resurrection . . In and by the Lord 's Supper
and baptism we ha.ve the death , burial , and resurrection
of the Lord Jesus Christ clearly · represented and memorialized , and we are led to think of all these things.
As to when we are to "break bread ''-to communeto commemorate the Lord's death: all the Bible says on
the subject points to "the first day of the week ." "Ancl
upon the first day of the week, when the disciple s cam e
together to break bread, Paul preache<I unto them. ready
to depart on the morrow: and continnecl his speech until
midnig-ht. " (A cts 20: 7.) So, the first clay of the week
is the day to partake of the Lord's Supper; and if you ask
me whi ch first day of th t: we ek. I say there is but one: no
week has more than one first day i11 it. But do es the
Bible say th ey met on th e first day of ever y we ek ? It says
that just a$ often as it says the Jews were commanded to
keep every ~abbath, seventh day _, Saturday , as a rest day.
The commandment to the Jews was: " Remember the
Sabbath day , to keep it holy "- " the seventh day "-the
day now called " Saturday "- the day the descendants of
/\ hraham. I saac , and Jacob have observed as a rest, or
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Sabbath, day for more than three thousand three hundred
years.
God knew there never would be and never could
he a week havin_g- more than one seventh day in it: he
knew there neyer would be and neyer could be a \veek
having more than one first day in it. So the childr en of
the living God are to meet on the first day of the week,
to break the loaf, representing the body. and to partake
of the fruit of the vine, representing
the blood, of our
Savior. thu s participating
in the joys and bles ings of
· free. open. close comnnmion ,yith the Lord. \\ h en the
first day of the week cla,vn s. we sh o11ld all rejoice in th<'
thoug-ht that it is the birthday of the ~avio r from the
t.omh. God has hidden in the g-reat chamber of his own
mind, unrevealed. the birth,lay of the Babe of Beth lehem:
so that no mortal 011 earth knows eyen the month of the
year in which ht' was born. Of course, we know something of wliat man has g11essed about it-that
it was on
tht' night of what we ca ll " Christmas," December 25,
that the Babe of Bethlrht:m was born-and.
hen ce . that
every yea r now close . with a period of drunkenness, gluttony. debauchery.
rowdyism, revelry , sin such as the
world know. at 110 other period of the year-all
th is
drunkennc .s. gluttony. revelry, rowdyism , debauchery.
sin being in commemoration
or memorialization
of the
birth of Jesus. the Prince of Peace, the '' 15abe in the
manger.'' at whose hirth angels shouted: " (;Jory to God
in th,· highest. and on earth peac e, go0CI will towanl
men." On ten tless fields shepherds
were watcJ1ing
their tlocks hy night when the :J.ahe of Beth lehem was
born.
It is possible that the man who gue. sed that mem nra bl e nig-ht wa:-: l Jecember 25 mi ssel i it as far as he could
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miss it and hit the year at all. But we do know thr
birthday of tlte Savior from the tomb -" the first day of
the ,vcc], '-ancl we oug"ht to appreciate the privilege of
memoriali7..ing that birth ancl day by commemorating his
cle::ith thereon , as God permits and require ..
Turning from these untauaht questions , we ought to
think of the death of Christ-t hat the world was lost;
that generations
were being born and !mried in th e
shadow of sin; that H eaven saw ottr haple ss, helpless,
hopeles s condition , and J esus fled to our relief ; that he
b ecam e the Babe of Bet hl ehem . the Man of sorrows,
Llicd on Calvary's cross, was buried in a borrowed tomb.
and aro se. bringing life and immortality to light. to lift
our souls to God. \,\i e can become God's children, followers of the Lamb; and. upon the birthday of the Savior
from the tomb. we can come to the hou se of prayer and
partak e of the loaf that repre ent s his bod y and the fruit
of the vine that repre ·ent s hi s blood . \Ac oug ht to rem em ber when the embl ems are passed tha t no mortal has
rea so n or rig-ht to sit in judgment on others and dictate
who may and who may not partake ther eof. vVe ought
to rejoi ce that God says: " Let a man examine himself.
:ind so let him eat." \ Vhil e God's children are rejoicing
in this privilege t ho se who are not hi s children can rejoice in the thought that it is their pri vileg e to obey t he
gospel. be('on,e sons an<l daughters of the Lord Almig·ht ·. and th enceforth enjoy all the pri vileges granted
to hi s children while this life last s, and then spe nd a blis sful ekrnity with Him "from whom all ble ssi ngs flow."
If any in this audience \\ ill now accept a gospe l invi tati on, may the Lord bles<. you in corning.
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XIX .

Ser mon- T he Gre at Com mi ssion.

"A

l\:D when tlte Sabbath was pa st, .\lary .\lagdalcnc,
and Mary the mother of James. and Salome , had
bought sweet spices, that th<'y mig-ht come and anoint
him. And very early in the morning the first day of the
week, they came unto the sepnkher at the rising of the
snn. And they :,aid among themselves, v\'lio shall roll us
a,vay the 5tone from the door of the sepulc her? And
·when they looked, they saw th at th e stone was ro ll ed
away : fur it vvas very great. .-\nd entering- into the sepulcher . they saw a yo ung man sitting 011 the rig ht side.
clothecl in a long white garment: and they were af frigh t ed. And he saith nnto •them, He not affrighted : Y c
seek Jc!'-us of ~aza r eth, whi ch was crucified: he is risen;
he is not )~re: behold the place where they laid him.
11ut go your ·way, tell hi - di,ciples and Peter that he
gocth before you into Galilee: there halJ ye see him. as
he said unto yon. And they went out quick ly. and fled
from the sepulcher: for they trc111bled ancl were amazed:
ne ither said they anything to any man: for they were
afraid.
"Now when J esus wa s ri en early the first day of the
week, he appeared first to :\it:i.ry :'.vlag·clalene, out of wh om
he had cast seven cle,·ils. And she went and told them
that had been with him , as .they mourned and w ept . And
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ther. when they had hear<! that he was ali,·e. and had
been seen of lier . b elieved not.
''After that he app eare d in a noth er form unto two of
them . as they wa lk ed. and wt-nt into tht' country.
.-\1HI
the) went and tol<l it unto the re: idue : neither bclie, ·ed
they them.
·'.-\fterwards he appeared unto the cleYen as they sat at
meat. and upbraided them with th e ir tmh elief and hardnes~ of heart. becau se they believed not them which had
seen him after he wa s risen. .\ml hC' s aid unt o them. (io
yP into all the ,.,·orld . and pr each the gospel to eyery
creature . He that helieYe th and is hapti7.cd shall be
say ed; but he that belieYeth not s hall be damned ."
, Plark r6 : r-r6.)
The language of the last two ver~es is ,vhat is known
as ·' The Great Commi ssi on. " lt is great in contrast with
all o th er commissions. human and di vine , that have eye r
been given: great in its origin. originating with Jehovah ;
great in de sign. the desig n being the salvatio n of souls:
great in its · extent. rea ching from the rivers to th e ends of
the earth. to the end oi time. and. in its in flnence, through
,·a st eternity.
Je sus pn ' vion:-ly sent his disc ipl es out nn der a co mm is:i on (.\I att. 10), but he r est ricted them. in
their labor s. to the lost sheep of the hou se of Tsrae l. H e
iorhade that they shonld teach the Gentile s; forbade that
tht·y shonlcl preach to the Samaritans:
required them to
preach s imply and so lely to the lost sheep of th e house of
Tsrad . Had no greater commi ssio n than that e\'cr em~;.nated from the hps of the Lord, then no man under a
<'ommission from Jesu s or Jehovah could. being true to
that com mi ss ion. preach to us, we b ein g Gentil es, not
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Jew s. Had no g-reater commission than this ever b ee n
gi ve n by divine a u thority , no mortal had ever had divine
a u thorit y to pr each to any one ou t side the famil y of
Abraham. the father of the faith ful. Of course it was
prope r and ri ght for the disciples to be res t ricted to the
lo st sheep of the h ou se of Isra el, under the commission
the Savior gav e. a s recorded in ;VJatt. IO ; and the evickncc b y which w e know it is rig ht is that it was that
way. for we know whatsoever the Lord doeth is always
rig-ht. God had had the Jew ish . family under spec ial
providentia l protection. care . and de ve lopment for centurie:-. The <lay had almost co me when th e midd le wall
of partit ion betwt:en Jew and Ge nti le was to be obliterated , and a new in st itution es tabli sh ed upon better promises than those on which Judaism wa s based-an
institution in which national line s s hould not b e regarded,
but where, as .the ap os t le Paul teaches. " there is n eithe r
Greek nor Jew , circumcision nor uncircumcis io n , Barba rian, Scyth ia n , bond nor free: b ut Ch rist is all, and in
all.''
(Col. 3 : l I.) But , while that day was at hand. it
had not quite arriYed when o nr Lord and Sav io r gave
that other commi ssio n ; nor had it quite a rri ved when he
gave the ,q1·ea
,t co mmi ss ion , but it was so n ea r at hand
tha t h e d eem ed it wis e aud w ell to gi\·c the great co mmi sc:io n then. The · avior had com e to thi s wo rld of
sickn ess, orrow. pain, and death for th e ran som of o ur
race . He had suffe r ed , bled , and died. had bee n bnr ied
and raised from the tomb: he had lived among. co m' -, • mun cd and as so ciat ed intimat ely with. hi s disciples forty
days after his r esurr ect ion , and was ju st r ead y to asc end
to g lor y. Th e rt: were but a few mom ent s left th en of
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his pilgrimage here on earth in which to give the commission that was to bless th e world forever. and he used
just so much of tl1at time for that purpose as was necessary. He said to his disciples: " Co ye into all the world.
and preach the gospel to every creature.
He that believeth and is baptized shall he saved : but he that believeth not hall be damned. " Xational limitations were
rlisregarded: Go to the Gentile as well as the Jew-to
" all nations .'' (Matt. 28: 19.) Geogra phi cal limitations were ignored: " Go ye into all the world.' ' Class
limita.tion s were not regarded: ' ' Preach the gospel to every creature ." Go to the continents and to the isles of
the :ea, to the busy empo rium s of earth , the le. ser cities,
the minor towns, the Yillage s . the quie t rural districts, to
th<: hills, the plains. the mountain s, the valleys , throughout the length and breadth of the habitable globe-wherever there are suffering, sorrowing, sinful, sighing people
to ue blessed , lost and ruined sou ls to be saved. These
disciples personally an d through their influence wer e to
go " into all the world; " and w here ver they went they
were to prea ch the> gospel of the Son of God-the
good
ne, :vs, the gfad tidings. of sah ·ati on throug·h Jesus Christ
our L on i. They were to tell the story of th e cross . • The
Sav ior did not leave them in doubt and darkness as to
what they should pr eac h . He did not co mmi ss ion them
to preach thtir opinions . their per so nal preferences, their
hobbie s, their fancies, or their fads: but he commissioned
them to preach the gospel-only
this. and nothing more.
Now, all gospe l prea chers , from that day to thi s, have
pr eac h ed un de r that commission.
That was the la st and
final co mmi sc;ion from hjgh Heav <:n to man . Man ha s no
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divine authority to preach , ave in h armony with this
comm ission . It is God's lic en se to man to preach -to
preach rhe gospel--to '' preach the word." Hen ce, of
conrse, all go spel preachers recognize it as their license ,
their authority-not
human , but divi ne - to preach. Had
the y ju st simply been licen sed to preach. they might
have preach ed Judai sm , or something som ewhat similar
ther eto, or some modernism , or their own personal preferences. opinions. the ori es , or spec ulations, and clai med
this co mmi ss ion as authority for so doing . Bu t , si nc e
th e Savior was carefu1 to t ell th em what to preach, no
mortal can preach the th ing s I ha.ve just enumerated ancl
ha\ e any right to claim this commission as authorit y
for that preaching ; and if thi s be not 'the authority for
pr eaching that the man who preaches ha s . then he has
It follows, therefore, t hat
no divine authorit y to preach.
if I preach my opini on s, my personal prefer ences, my
hobb ies , my fancies , or my fads; if I preach Judai s m. or
any modernism , or any other ism. then I am preaching
without divine authority . But if I simply preach the
gospel, '' prea ch the word." do m y ve ry best to le ad the
lost to the Lamb of God that ta ket h away the sins of the
world tea ching them what God says th ey must do to be
save<l, th en I can lay my hand on this bl esse d Book and
claim this comm iss ion as my authority for preachin gmy " license to preach ."
Matthew. Mark, and Luke give the commi ssio n ; so
th at . putting all these records toget her , we have it in its
entir ety , with whatso eve r the Lord Almighty recognizes
as a part th ere of. Matthew says the Savio r , on that
memorable occas ion , just before his ascension sa id to his
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disciple s: " Go ye therefore , and teach all nations, baptiz:ing them in [the Revised Version says ''into"]
the
nam e of th e Father , and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
have co mmanded you: and, lo, I am with you alway, even
t1nto tht: end of the world. Amen."
( i\'I att. 28: 19, 20.)
}dark says the Savior , then and there, said:'' Go ye into
all the world , and preach the gos pel to every creature.
f-Ie that believeth an<l is baptized shall be saved; but he
that believeth not shall he damned."
(:;\1ark 16: 15, 16.)
Luke says he said : "Thus it is written , and thus it behoove d Christ to suffer , and to rise from the dead the
third day: and that r epentanc e and remission of sins
should be µreached in his name among all nations , beginning at Jerusalem."
(Luke 24: 46 . 47.) Now, putting these three records together, we find that the Savior
com missio ned hi5 discipl es to preach th e story of the
1.;ross. and teach the p eople faith, repentance, and bap tism. all tv!}ether, for the remission of sins. " Teach all
nations , baptizing them ." "He that believeth and is
baptized shall be save d ." "Thus it is written, and thus
it· b ehooved Christ to suffer , and to rise from the dead
the third day: and that repentanc e and remis sion of sins
~hou ld be pr eached in his name among all nations , begin ning at Jern sa lem. " Taking the three, then, togeth er ,
we have th e condition s of pard on for alien sinners prescribed by the Savior , the great Physician of souls -c onditions that the disciples were to make known to a lo st
and ruined world , from the r ive r s to the ends of the earth
- faith , repentanc e, and bapti sm . Then th e Sav ior command ed them ; "Tarr y ye in th e city of Jeru salem , un t il
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ye be endued with power from on high.''
< Luk e 24: 49.)
Having said the e things. he led them out as far as to
11ethany, lifted np his hands and blessed them; and. while
he was pra ying· blessings upon them, " he wa part ed
from them. and carried up into heaven."
A cloud recc.-i,-ed him out oi their sig ht. and he was carried home to
glory. where he was crow ned King of kings and Lord of
lords .
>.'.ow, how did the disciples under st and this commis sion? It is very important for us to know that . How
can we know it? How can we learn what they understood by the commi ss ion -wha t they und erstood the commission to mean? If we follow their footsteps and fine\
what they preachetl und er this commission , find w hat
they induced people to do who followed th eir instruction.
then and ther e we ha, ·e demonstrated-demon
trated so
dearly that we ca nn ot fail to und er ·ta nd -exac tl y how
they understood the com mi ss ion under which they labored. There is 11otl1i11g·impler than this. In temporal
affair~ we und erstand "-t1ch ev iden ce readil y a\1CIclearly .
.\ great battk rag es upon a plain divers itied by littl e hill:- by towering m ountain s shadowed.
\Ve occupy a po ·ition on some mountain peak ove rlookin g the dreadful
scene of cruel carnage.
A man co mmandin g ten thou:-an<l soldiers is stationed on a high hill nea r us . \-\ e see
a carrier start from headquarters through a storm of shot
and ;.hell. He is bearing order to the officer comma nd ing tlie ten thousand men. He hands him th e document.
Th<· general read ~ the orders, and immediately com mand s hi s me n to fall into line. He rla ces him ·elf at th<'
head of the column , a11d marches over g-r ound already
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slippery with blood and almost covered with dead and
dying soldiers; he crosses the plain and char ges up a hill
whe re a battery d epletes the ranks he is leading.
He
loses three thot1sand men , but capture s and silence s the
batter y . Do we understand
his commiss ion? Do \\ e
know how he understood it r He und erstood it just as he
carried it out , if he is a true so ldi er, of course. What he
did is what it meant.
Vessels sometimes sail und er sealed orders-that
is, the
captains of vessels receive orders to go to distant ports,
and receive sealed order s as to what they ar e to do when
they get there. A v esse l sa ils away from our shores,
the captain bearing sealed orders.
We wond er what his
orders are , and keep in close touch with him by means of
the faciliti es for disseminating news at the present da y.
We find he ha s ju st reached the distan t port to whic h he
was se nt at seven o 'clock in the morning, and has cast anchor . At n oo n a te leg ram comes informing u s tha t at
nine o'clock he commenced shelling the town near hy,
and that the town is now in flames . Can we und er stan d
how that man understo od hi s se al ed orders?
Certainly.
No tmubl e about that , ·conceding him to be t ru e to hi s
tru st .
It b .itt st as easy to see how these di sc ipl es under stood
t h<.>irco mmission , on the same pri n ciple pr ec isely. proYided we can find them at work und er that commission.
h ea r what they prea ch, fiee what they do, and what they
indu ce others to do under their labo r, . Can we do this?
Yes. "\i\,"here shall we go for all avai labl e information on
the i;:ubjt•ct ? To Acts o f Apos tl es. T he re we find it all,
cxc epl a iew in ci d en ta l allu sions in Epis tl es written to
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" thl:' ch urches of Christ "--congregations
of Christians.
Practically, ,.,·e find all in '' Acts of A pasties ,'' and a moment's reflection will enable us to see the fitnes s of this
title. vVe can see that every prindple of common sense
In
);earing upon the subject point s to Acts of Apostles.
the King James Ve r sion of the Bible-and
in other ver sions-it
is called "t he Acts of the Apostles. " U ninspired nl'cn gave it that title. It is not " the Acts of the
Apostles "-that
is, all the acts of all the apos tl es-but
e of the
"Acts of Apostles "-llom e of the acts of .~om
apostles . This title is in harmony with the book. These
apo tie s vverc commissioned to preach the gospel; these
act s are some of their acts under that commission.
Let
us fol low them and see how they understood their " licens e to preach "-the commiss ion under w hich the y labored .
They were to tarry in the city of J ernsalem until they
were endued witl1 power from on high. Rep entance and
remiss ion of sins w er e to be preached , in Christ's name ,
to every creatu r e among all nations, and that work was
to begi n at Jerusalem.
The first chapter of Act s of Apostles tells us nothing of their pr eaching . It simp ly inf nns us that they r eturn ed to Jerusalem after re ceivi ng
the commission, and stayed there, waiting- for the fulfill ment of the promise of the Savior tha.t the y should be
endued with power from on high. In the second chapter
of Acts we find this: "And when the day of Pentecost
wa s fully come, they were all with one accord in one
place. And s uddenly there came a sound fr om heaven
as of a ru s hing mighty wind, and it filled all th e hou ses
where they were sitting . And there appear ed un t o them
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cloYen tongue. lik as of fire, and it sat upon each of
them .'' Xow, these disciples had been sent by the Savior
to the Yery spot. in the city of J erusalem. to w hich material had been pre,·iously bronght-many
centuries befort' that memorab le day-for
building
olomon 's temple: and it was then and there-fifty
days after the crucifix ion of Christ , and in the city of Jerusalem-that
the
spiritual building called "the church of God" was to be
-and was-established-built.
The Holy Spirit came.
took up his abode in this material-material
of which the
church was to be, and was. built-and
there ·was the
church of God in its infancy. Now. when that time
came, they were to begin to preach under this great commission: and the apostle Peter . to whom Jesus had promised to give the keys of the kingdom of heaven. standing
up with the eleyen, called upon the surging sea of exc it ed
humanity abn ut him to listen tn ,vhat he had t0 say, and
commenced prea~·hing . This wa s the first preaching eyer
,Jone trnder the great commission.
Those who receiyer\
it were po!'itively forbidden to preach nnder it until then
--until the cle<;cent of the Holy Spirit at that time and
place-and
they were just as positive ly required to begin
preaching
immediately
after-then
and there. They
coul<l not begin earlier. they could not begin later , and not
he in rebellion again . t God. At that time and place. by
divin e authority and comma11d , their labors under th<.>
great commi,sion had to begin. The Savior had said:
"T: p on tl11s rock I will build my church ; and the gate s
of helJ shall m:,t prevail against it. And I will give unto
thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoey er
thou shalt bind on earth shall he bound in heaven: and
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whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in
heaven.''
( l\fat t. 16: 18, 19.) This language was addressed to Peter, he having just said, "Thou art the
Ch rist. the Son oi the living God;'' and the Savio r having replied: " Blessed art thou , Simon Bar-jona: for flesh
and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, hut my Father
w hi ch is in heaven.''
So, then. we have Peter -th e right
man-in Jerusale m-the right place-at
the ri ght timeat the time of the descent of the Holy Spirit, to occupy
the material, or take up bis abode in the material , pre pared for the church of the li\' ing- God-beg-inning
the
work he was required to do--to use the keys of the churc h
that was then and there established.
He preached the
life. the death. incidentally the burial, and directly and
~pecially the resurrection, of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ , his a,-cension to glo ry, his co ronation as King of
kings and Lord of lo,rds, and his sending the Holy Spirit
to earth to bless a lost and ruined world . . Remember,
but fifty days had dawned since the crucifixion. and those
who murdered Christ-many
of them, at least-were
there and heard what was said. Peter told them they
with wicked hands had crucified and slain God 's Son, and
that God had raised him from the dead, because it v. as
not possible that he should be holden of death. The
apo s tle referred to David and Joel, to the 1.ifeof the Savior and to hi,- teaching. to prove his divinity; and he
proved it so clearly and conclu sively that those who
heard him believed it-thou sands of them . at least.
\\ hen the y heard that he had been raised from the dead ,
because it was not pos sible for him to be holden of death ;
that he had ascend ed to glory. and had been crowned
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King of kings and Lord of lords , all power in heaven and
in earth having been given unto him (l\:fatt. 28: 18) ; and
that he had exercised that power in se ndin g the Holy
Spirit from heaven to his disciples in Jerusalem , they
were shocked, horrified, and terrified at the thought of
their hapless, helpless , hopeless condition while they remained as tlwy were . They realized then that their
sottls were stained with the innocent blood of the sinless
Son of God, who m they with wicked hands had crucified
and slain, and that , unless something could be done to
reli eve them of the guilt of that dreadful sin , they must
be eternally lost. Though they had ignored the tear s
and sighs and prayer~ of the Savior as they nailed him to
the cross. and had cursed him as he died, they may have
remembered that he was loving , tender, merciful , and
kind; that, as he hung quivering on the cross , every muscl e writhing in agony , and eve ry feature di stort ed by
pain , he pra ye ll from the depth s of his sor r owful , sy mpathizing soul: " Father , forgive them ; for they know not
what they do." This thought wot1ld naturally bring the
light of hope to their hearts-a
hope that they might.
somehow , some time , in Christ , find pardon for their agonizing, gui lt y souls. Be that as it may they cried out:
"Men and brethr en , what shall we do?"
row, remember , this is the beginnin g of work under the great commi ssion ; remember that high Heaven , through and by
the power of the Hol y Ghost, is ruling , controlling, directing this work; remembe r, P ete r holds the keys of th e
kingdom of heaven-th e church that has just been established , born, brought into b eing. How does he und erstand hi s com mis s ion ? \ i\That is the condition of these
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people? They are lost and ruined sinners, murderers of
the Son of God, and they bdieve what l eter has preached
to them. 'fhey belie,· e Jesus to be the Christ , the
anointed Son of God; and hence in anguish, faith, and
ean1est11e tht:y cry: " \len and brethren , what shall we
do?"
(They w ere all " brethren " in a twofold sense:
they all belrmged tu the family of Ahraharn; they all belrmged to the t1 n ivcrsal brotherhood of man ; but they
were not brethren in Jesus Christ our Lord-they
were
1101 Christians.)
The Bible tells us: "Then Peter said
unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. For the promise is unto you. and to your children, and to all that are
afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall call.
. ncl with many other words did he testify and exhort ,
"aying. Save yourselves from this untoward generation.
Then they that gladly received his word were baptized:
and the same day there were added unto them about
three thousand souls. " ( Acts 2: 37-41.) v\ hat did Peter understand to be the conditions of pardon that he
was to proclaim to a Jost and ruined world? Faith , repentance. and baptism. the divine record being true.
Certainly all of us can see this.
Kaw. Jet u go to the eighth chapter of Acts of Apostles. \Ve are told that. after the death of Stephen, the
Christians at Jerusalem were all scat ter ed abroad, and
went everywhere preaching the word-all of them except
the apostles - and that " Philip went down to the city of
Samaria , and preached Chri . t tmto them. " "But when
they believed Phi lip preaching the things concerning the
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kingdom of God , and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
baptized, both men and women. " (Acts 8: 12.) But,
remember, they were not ready for baptism until they
l1ad repented. for repentance and remi ssio n of sins were
to be preacheJ in his name among all nations, beginning
at J crusalem: and Pe ter . having, holdi ng, and using the
keys of the kingdom , had said to thousand who believed:
" Repent. and be baptiz ed every one of yo u in the name
of Jesus Christ ior the remis sion of sins, and ye shall recei, e the gift of the Ho ly Ghost."
(Acts 2: 38.) So,
then, in this instance, whi le we have only faith and baptism expressed, we have repentance just as clearly im plied ; hence, "Ve have faith, repe ntance, and baptism -a ll
tog etbe r-for the remission of sins--the faith and baptism dearly expressed, repe ntance as clearly implied.
Go in g farthr.r down in this chaptt:r, we have this: "A nd
the angel of the Lord spake unto Ph ilip, saying, Arise,
and g·o t oward th e so ut h nnt o the way that goeth dow n
from Jerusalc m unto Gaza, whic.h is desert. And he
aro,e and went: and, behold, a man of Ethiop ia, a eunuc h
oi great authority under Candace queen of the Ethio pians. who haµ the charge of all her treas ur e, and had
come to Jerusalem for to wor ship , was returning. and , sitting in his chairot, read Esaias the prophet.
~I'hen the
Spirit said nnto Phi lip , Go near, and join thyself to this
chciriot. An<l Philip ran thither to him , and heard him
read the prophet Esaias , an<l said. U nderstandest
thou
what thon re adest? r\n<l he said, How can I , except
some ma11 s hould guide me? And he desired Philip tha t
he would come up and sit with him . The place of the
~cripture which he read was this: He was led as a sheep
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to the slaughter: and, like a lamb dumb before his shearer,
so opened he not his muuth: in his humiliation his judg ment was taken away: and who shall declare his generat io11? for his life i!-i taken from the earth.
And the
('um1ch answered Philip. and said. I pray thee. of whom
·spcaketh the prophet this? of him self. or of some other
man? Then Philip opened his mouth. and began at the
same scripture. aud preached unto him Jcsus. And as
Lhey went on their way, they came unto a certain water:
and the eunuch said, See, here is water; what doth hinder
me to be baptized;
And Philip said, If thoi1 believest
with all thine heart. thou may est. And he answered and
said. I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. And
he .;ommande<i the chariot to stand still: and they went
down both into the water, both Philip and the eunuch;
and he baptized him. And when they were come up out
of the water , the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip,
that the eunuc h saw him no more: and he went on his
way rejoicing-." (Acts 8: 26-39.) We have in this case
faith and baptism positi\·ely expressed, and repentance
just as clearly implied. This secretary of the treasury of
Et hiopi a was a Jew. religiousl y- a descendant of Abraham. Isaac. and Jacob, or a proselyte to the Jewish relig-ion, as this inspired story clearly show s; and , to embrace
Christianity, he had to abandon all error , repent of all his
sins. His repentance is as clearly implied as his faith
and baptism are expressed.
So, then, we have faith and
baptism clearly expressed and repentance as clearly implied, the baptism preceded by the confession: " I believe
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." (Acts 8 : 37.) This
case show s clearly how Philip, an inspired evangelist,
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understood the great commission; or, probably I should
sa~·. it shows he wulrr .·too(l it.
In chapters 9, 22 , and 26 we haYe the story of the conYersion of Saul of Tarsus, subsequently the apos tl e Paul.
Hricfly stated , it is this: He was jou rn ey ing to Damascus
with a hand of soltliC'rs. to arrest Ch r ist ians , to take them
t0 Jeru sa lem for persec ution and death.
He met the Sa,·ior: a light aboye the brig-htne ss of the sun shone round
ahonL him. L it era lly blinded, he cried out: "Who art
thou, Lord?"
Tu this the Savior replied : '' I am Jesus
,"lf >:azareth, whom thou pcrsecutest."
Believing this, he
saicl: "Lord, what wilt thon haYe me to do? And the
Lord said unto him. Arise. and go into the city. and it
shall be to ld thee what thon mnst do.'
(Acts 9: 6.) Believing in hrist. and, therefore. ready, willi ng, and anxious to obey him (he wou ld not haYe wanted to obey him,
of ..::ourse. hc1;dhe not believed in him), he , as Christ directed him to ·do. went into the city of Damascus and remained there in a blind . praying, fast ing, penitent condition for three days and nights, awaiting· the fu lfillment of
the promise that he s hould there be told what he must
do. The Lord Jesus sent to him an inspired man, who
found him in that bl in d. believinO', fasting. praying , penitent cunditio n. Sanl' · sig ht having been su ddenl y restored. Ananias, the in spi red man whom the Lord Jesus
h~d sent unto him to tell him what he " must do," said
unto him : "And now why tarriest thou? aris e, and be
baptized. and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of
the Lord."
(Acts 22: 16.) This he immediately did.
(Acts 9 : 18.)
In Acts 16. we ha\'e an account of other conversions.
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thi s s ame man , Sau l, then the apostl e P au l, being a pr ominent factor therein . "And at midnight Paul and Silas
prayed , and sang praises unto God : and the pr iso ne r s
ht>ard t hem. And s udd enl y ther e wa s a gr eat earth qt1akc , so tha t the foundation s of the pri son were sha ke n :
an d im me diate ly all th <! door s we re op en ed, and ever y
one 's bands were loos ed. And the kee per of the p rison
awa king out ()f his slee p , and s eeing- the prison doo rs
open, he drew out hi s sword, and would ha ve ki lled himse lf. su pp os ing that the pri soner s hacl b een fled. But
Paul cried with a loud voice, saying , D o thyself no har m:
for w e ar e all here . T hen he ca lled for a light , and
sprang in , and tam e tremb ling , and fell down befor e
Paul and Silas , and broug ·ht them out , and said , Sirs ,
what mu st I do to be saved? A nd they said , B elieve on
th e L ord Jc~sus Christ , and thou shalt he saved , and th y
house . A nd they spa ke unto him th e word of th e Lo r d,
and to al l th at w er e in hi house. A nd he to ok th em the
sam e hour of the night, and w ashed th eir strip es; and
wa ~ baptiz ed, he and all his , strai g ht way. And when he
had brought them into hi s house , he set meat b efor e
t hem, and re joiced , bei ievin g in God with all hi s house."
(Acts 16 : 25-34.) Her c w e ha ve faith and bap t is m positively expr esse d , and r epentan ce as cl earl y imp lied.
Th ese pa g an s, all hearin g and all believ ing, as the Spir it
clearl y states in th e language ju st qn ot ed, promptl y r ej ected paga nism , ac cepted Chri st and Chr istianit y , an d
w ere bapti zed "the s ame hour of th e night ." Faith and
bapt ism positiv _ely expr es eel : rep entanc e clearl y imp lied.
" A n<l Cr isp us, the chief ru ler of th e sy nagog ue, believe d on th e L ord with all hi s house ; and man y of th e
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Corinthians hea ring believed, and were baptized."
(Acts
18: 8.) Here, again, we have fai th, or bel ief, and baptis m
positively expressed and repentance clearly implied.
I am not able to tell you why , in the commission , bel ief- -fa-U/t
,-a nd repentance are mentioned hut once, while
bapti!-m is mt'ntioned twice. The Bible does not tell
you. and I cannot tell you; hut so it is. Nor do I know
why, in so many of th ese conversions, belief and baptism
are so forcibly expressed, while repenta nc e is not dir ectly
men1ioned . t hough always clearly implied.
I do not
know, beca use the Bible does not ~ay: but I am glad repentan ce is alwa ys imp lied. "A ll men everyw h ere "
sho uld r epent.
"A nd the times of this ignoranc e God
winked at: but now commandeth all men everywhere to
repen t .'' (Acts 17: 30.) That q uotation, in connectio n
with the many other clear passages of scr iptur e on the
same subject , ho11Id be accepted as sa ti sfactory evidence
that repentance
is an essential condition of salvatio n .
Now , putting al l these lessons t ogether, w e ha ve this:
The apostl es and other inspired men who labor ed under
t h e gre at commissio n in apostolic times pre ached the gospel, preached the word, preached the stor y of the cross,
preached Christ, taught responsible souls to hear the gospel, believe the gospel, repent of their sins, confess their
faith in Chr ist, be baptized into C hri st, and live pure,
pious, pra yerfu l, consecrated, Chri sti an lives till called to
their reward.
If there be here those who are ready, willing, and anxiot1~ to acce pt the gospel call, may the Lord bless yo u
in accepting- it 'IIOIV.
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CHAPTER XX .
Letters-Franklin

F

College .

RANKLI:-r COLLEGE,
near Xashville. Tenn .. was
the last school T. 13. Larimore attended.
It was a
remarkable institntion; and Tolbert Fa nning , its founder
and presider_it, was a man of varied talents and decided
ability.
His brother. A. J. Fanning, who was a so ·iated
with him in the work at Franklin College many years .
was notC'd especia ll y a8 a mathemat ician. but was a man
of few words and plain speech. without any gifts of oratory. The author of this vol um e was e pecially anxious
to recognize in it F ranklin Colle~c and the philant hropic
labors and eminent talents of the Fann in gs: and the
editor was fortunate in securing- a picture of the in titution and a brief article descriptive of the wor kin gs of the
College from H. R. Moore, of H untlan<l . Tenn.
\ h en T.
B. Larimore left Franklin College , the Fannings gave
him a letter of commendation.
which he hig hl y appreciated and carefu ll y preserved.
To show his appreciation
and put the autograph in permanent form, he greatly de sired to have a facsimile of the letter in this book, but
had not time to find it among his files of papers the few
hours he could spend at home before the b ook had to go
to pres«. 'vVhen he abandonecl the se arch, for lack of
time, and reluctantly
conse nt ed for the book to go to
press without the letter, he wrote as follows:
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"}[y
Dear Friend and Brother:
Looking in vain for
the Fanning lett~r I am so anxious to find, I have found
something that has opened a fountain in my heart.
"Thn>e days before Dedie's marriage, when she handed
rne a plate of such biscuits as she alone could make, I
took two, hut could not eat. I wrote a few line s, wrapped
them up, and put them away in a safe place. The same

"vvas repeated

on the morning

of her marriage

day.

She

c,)oked breakfast. as usual , that day. The four (4) biscuits are well preserved. . Copies of the pages in · which
they are wrapped are herewith inclosed."
The '' few lines"

referred to are as follows:

"}lade and baked by Dedie. December 27, 1897-three
da} s before her marriage.
Ble sed child! Our firstborn ,
she is the first to leave us. At 3 P.M., December 30.
1897. our family circle must be brok n by, not death , but
marriage.
There is a land where love-bound circles arc
never broken.
The thought of that makes life worth liv ing."
()n another sheet of paper to which he refers was written:
I

}

f

" :\l.ade and baked hy Dedie on the morning of her marriage day - December 30, 1897. Dedie is not only a good
t·ook and a clean cook, hut she is a g·ood, pure. sweet
Christian.
She has been pure and sweet and good all her
life. Home can never be home as it has been, sweet
rhild: but there is another home-a
brighter and bette r
home-where . ' they neither marry nor are g iv en in mar riag-e.' and we ~hall be pt·rfcctly happy foreYer there. "

...
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At the close of his
the sermons in this
to F rankl in College,
Schoo l, and wrote as

long meeting- in Nashville, in which
book were preached, he drove out
which is now the Fanning Orphan
follows :

" 9()0 South College Street,
"Nashville, Tenn. , Apri l 9, 1900.
"Mr. \Voodfin, Birdie, and myself ha v e just returned ·
from Franklin College and Hope Institute-twin
institutions about five miles toward the gates of the morning
from Nashville, and about three hundred yards apart.
"A high fence, dividing the space between them about
equally, was the dangerous, dreadful ' dead line' over
which boys and girls threw kisses-cautiously-a
generation ago.
" Sister Lipscomb , at the Institute, and Sister Mary
Fanning , at the College, received me so cordially and
tr eated me so kindly that I almost imagined I had found
some of the same sweet spirits that loved and were loved
there in the long, long ago. May the Lord always abundantly bles s the se sweet sisters , those they love, and those
who love them.
·
"Scarcely anything I saw there to-day looked natural.
N early everything looked less-very decidedly less-tha n
when I wa s one of the boys there three -and -thirty ye ars
ago. This cannot be justly attributed to my feeling less
important then than now, I am sure ; for, marvelous as it
may seem, my mission, when I first visited those institutions, was to assist the giants who then taught there in
teaching.
" It tak es time and experience-m uch of both-to con-
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vince some of us that man knows but little here below,
nor knows that little long ; but the Fannings-Tolbert
and Jack-made
a beli ver of me in a very few days. It
was a clear cac.e, and they argued it wi ely and well.
They taught me that I needed to be ta_tight , convinced
me, and I gladly became a schoolboy again. They
taught me how to think, how to talk, how to teach.
"\i\Thcn I left them, to stem tides of trouble I knew not
of, one of them handed me the little letter, approved by
both, herewith inclosecl. The other said: 'I have never
failed to read a man correctl y when I bad a good chance.
You may nev er accunmlatc a fortune, but you will never
depart from the faith or disgrace the cause of Christ.'
" Many years have come and gone since those things
·were written and said , and I-have
not accumulated a
fortune yet.
"About one hundred feet from the main entrance to
Hope Institute, directly in front of it, just outside the
yard, about thirty feet from the front gate , under a square
pyramid of massive stones, sleep s the silent dust of an
entire family-Tolbert
and Charlo t te Fanning.
" Why so little has been written and published about
these two marvelous characters , A. J. Fanning , and oth er s associated with them in t heir wonderful work, mortal
man may nev er know. Had I the power to tell th e story
of their eventfu l lives, the story should be told.
'' I hate no one. I am sure I love all, in the sense in
which the Lord demands that I love all. Nor man, nor
beast, nor bird, would I harm. I sincerely sympathize
with the whole human race, with all things that can sttffer , sorrow, or be sad. I would draw no invidious com-
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parison s : l would s peak disparagfog ly or disresp ectfully
of none . I ch eris h no u nk ind feeli ng toward any person.
pla ce. or thi11g. I know no prea che r who cannot be helpful to me , if I will listen diligent ly t o what h e may
say. To say Sol omon was th e wise::;t of men is not to
"PL'ak di -parag-ing-ly o i sag·es of other ages , countries,
and climes .
" J ow , I want to say I have k nown b ut one Tolb ert
Fanning.
Fro m the clays of my youth until nov,', I have
considered pure, cha ste . d ean or atory. free fr om profanity, Lalclerdash, and s lang. and ba cked by purity, consistency, earnestnes s, fidelity, and brains. the sublim e t
of all the sub lime powers of man . I haYc never fall en at
the feet of or ato r s or worshiped at the shrine of oratory,
l.,ut l have alway s loved to lin ge r there. In all m y life I
have hear d but one orator whom I deem it reas onabl e or
admi ss ibl e to compar e with Tolbert Fanning.
That man
wa the g r eat and g·ift ecl lawyer and stat esman , Daniel
Voorhees, ' the tall sycamore of the v\ abash,' whose oratory thrilled the greatest nation on the globe . As I heard
him plead with power and pa thos for the life, lib erty ,
reputation , and honor of a prominent pr isoi1er in th e
prim e of life. whos e beautiful wife-beautiful
eno ugh to
ht• the b ride of th e prin ce imp eria l of an y realm -s at in
solemn silence by bis side, weighing well every word , and
anxiously wait ing to take her husban d home-which
she was permitted to do in les s than an hour after that
wonderful oration was ended - I could almo st see Tolbert F anni11g, and hear his melodious, st entorian vo ice,
as. in faultle ss English and perfectly ro unded period s, he
preached , as no other man I have ever heard cou ld pre ac h,
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the gospel, 't he power of God unto salvation.'
Wonderful men were they!
"A lon e I went into the chapel, and stood where I had
so often seen that wonderful gospel preacher stand. The
stillness and silence of death were there. I looked at the
bare walls, the clean floor, the vacant seats; thought of
the loved of long ago, and instinctiv ely said: ' 0, why
should the spirit of morta l be proud?'
" Then, thoug-h the day was bright and the room was
light, I could not see even the vacant seats; but, with
Memory's eye of love , that neith er time nor tears can
dim , I saw Julia, Josi e, Jessie; .l\fottie, Bettie, Katie;
Anna/Fannie, Pattie; i\fary, Maggie, Mollie; Alice, Lena,
Sophie; Ella, Emma, Sallie; \lli e, Lotti e, Dabe; Mildr ed,
Vfillie, Bith; Mamie , Tempie, Ophelia; Amelia, Gertrude, Jeffie ; Sttnah, Carrie, Cora; Mattie, :Niinnie, Mar tha: Lovie, Dovie, Bessie; Cora, Flora, Florence; Rachel,
Rebecca, Ruth; Nellie, Stella, Grace; Lau ra, Lizzie,
Lucy ; Hattie , Lu cile, Sara: Birdie-all o f these and many
more-a great throng of angels, pure and good, pretty
and sweet, <lear to each other, to Heaven, and ~o me; but
too numerous to mention 'one by one.' I was again
living in the sweet lon g ago. The tide of time receded;
T ·was you ng again.
V\/e had met to work and worshi p
in the nam e of the sympa thetic ' Man of sorrows.'
The
day was dar k as gloomy Gethsemane.
Somber clouds
shrouucd the scene and see med to practically blot out the
sun; livid lightn ings start led us; distant t h unders rocked
the earth; the heavens sig hed and sobbe d and moaned
and wept; rain poured down in torrents.
Our great
t ea, her announced ' Sorrows ' as the song for us to sing.
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Then I heard the rnstle of clean cambric, calico, and
linen-' linen pure and white '-as the throng of angels,
every one of whom I dearly loved , arose to sing. Sister
Fanning closed her eyes, folded her arms, and led that
throng of purity , love, and beauty in singing, as , it
seemed to me, orily she and those sweet girls could sing.
May they all forever sing, with other angels, where sor rows are unknown.
" Many years have come and gone since those happy
girls and hopeful boys last together sang ' Sonows.'
'Sorrows, like tempes t s,' have sw ept down upon some of
the sweetest souls there then, driving one to distraction ,
to die in a lunatic asylum. Some of them are inexpressibly sad. Some of them are living in poverty. Fortune
seems to have favored a few. The cold, cheer less grave
has claimed some. As these eventful years have silently
slipped away, I have wan der ed up and down in the earth,
to t ell the sw eet old story of J esus and his lov e. From
ocean to ocean , from the lakes to the gulf, have I gone;
but I have never heard sweeter strains of sacred song,
music more nearly divine, than when I heard Sister Fanning and tho se precious pnpils sing ' Sorrows' be fore
man y, if any, of them knew what sorrow is .
" I shall hear some of those sweet souls sing ' Sorrows '
no more, but I hope t o hear Sist er Sallie Joe Carlt on sing
' One Step at a Time, Dear Savior,' again and again and
again; and I hope to hear' the sain ts and faithful 'sweetly
sing, wherever I may go, till God shall call me home .
;, May the Lord who loves and leads us, as, 'one step
at a time,' we journe y t o the tomb, so bl ess us all in all
our efforts to do the right , that, wh en done with all th e

;
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toil s and trials and troubles and tr ibulat ions and temptations and tears and sorrows of time, we may enter into
the rest that remains 'to the people of God,' to roam and
rejoice among the fadcless flowers, peerless beauties, and
halcyon scenes of God's eternal home forever.
" From the Institute, I walked alone to the College. A
gate has supplanted the stile on which we crossed the
'dead line· when we were boys and o-irls. As I closed

OVERTON

FLll'l'EX,

the gate behind me, I almost imagined I saw Overton
com ing to meet me. Pure, pr ecio u s, tender-hea rt ed boy!
\,\ hen I would walk to some pl ace in 'the woods' to try
to preach on Sunday, I might expect him to be 'waiting
and watching' for me, and to meet me on the lawn and
kiss me, when I reached home, about the time of the setting of the sun. In looks, language , love, purity, and
manners, he was more like a sweet girl than an average,..
hoy . Tender -hearted, affectionate, and true, 'he loved,
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not wisely, but too well.' His love for one he worshiped
wa-. not requited.
She was all the world to him, but
she would not be his. He could not live without her.
Friends found him dead in his room. I doubt whether a
handsomer, purer, truer boy has ever died.
" May the Lord grant that, when I get home, Overton
may be at the gate, 'waiting and watching,' to welcome
me. l long to meE:t and know there the loved who have
known and loved me here.
" Miss Ma ry Fanning, the charming daughter of two
marvelou s mat hematicians, met me at the College, and
did all in her power to make my few-minutes' stay there
pl easa nt as poss ib le. I could not recognize any resemb lance between her and her father or mother; but she
m ay have inhe ri ted the mathematica l genius of both. If
so, she is certainly a mathematical prodigy.
Be that as
it may, I am sure she is a good, sweet chi ld, and I pray
that she may be happy foreve r .
" What cha nges time has wrought!
I could r ecognize
and definitely locate scarcely anything there, except the
old dining room and kitchen in the basement.
All above
the basement has disappeared . If livino· witnesses, facts,
and figures did not forbid, antiquar ians might concl ude
that the dini ng room and kitchen had not been used as
such for at least one thonsand yea rs. I went into the
dining room through the same 'old hole in the wall; '
went into the kitc hen and climbed out over the wall.
That part of the scene is the personification of utter desolation .
"S lowly and sadly I walked back to the Institute,
wh er e l\lr. and i\lrs . \.Voodfin were . pati en tly waiting for
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Tot a word wa5 spoken. No mortal but myself
knew hO\v I felt , and I could not express my feelings.
Just as I was taking my final, farewell look at the dear
old place , wishing we had not taken the trip I had been
so anx ious to take , a sweet little moth erless girl-Mi ss
Irene Newman-came
to tell us good-by. Mr. Woodfin,
who loves little girls, as all g-ood men do, tenderly embraced and kisse d the precious little t r easure, and I think
we all felt better.
"Our journey hom e was une, ·entful. Our conveyance
was comfortable and my company was charming, but I
was too sad to talk. About sunset we reached home.
"' So me sweet day' we shall reach our eternal hom e.
Then shall we be not sad, but glad; and there shall we •
rest and reign and rejoice for ever. Till then, let us liv e
as H eaven would have us live."
Huntland , Tenn., April IO , 1900.
Dear Brother Srygley; Your kind favor to hand , for ,
which I am very mnch ob liged. I am pleased to lean ; -4.that you are inclined t o utiliz e th e picture of the old
Franklin College buildi ng in embellishing the " Letters
and Ser mon s " of your frienrl and precepto r , the gifte d
T . B. L arimore.
The pictnre was taken from a numb er of The Natura lis~, a most ex-:ellent and ahly edited mon thl y, cond ucted
in the long ago by President T. Fanning , Prof. Jo seph S.
Fo, vler, Prof. 1. N . L oomis, and, it may be, other member s of the Franklin College faculty.
Th e dim old picture has had a place in my ,old scrapbook for nearly forty eve ntful years . I tu rn it over to
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yon most willingly, that it may in future occupy a more
becoming and conspicuous place in the book nam ed.
But for the fact that the old Franklin College building
was long since destroyed , the picture would be insignificant and of no importance to any one.
But a dwindlinO' remnant of the many students who
were beneficiaries of tha t grand old school during the forties , fiftie., and early sixties, still survives the disintegrating- forces of time, scattered far and wide thoughout this
.croodly land. The shado,, ,s of those that arc left are falling- far to the east, but perchance the bent of their minds ,
hy the weight of years, is such that their thoughts can be
easily attracted. and their fond memories readily awakened, by the pleasing environments that the picture may
sngg-e t. The infl.uenc s of l; ranklin Colle<YChave to a
marked degree been favorab le to onr progressive Ch ris tian civilization.
Its founder and able con du ctor was a
r•: markab le man and a towering benefactor in his day and
generation.
Men like unto Pr eside nt To lbert Fanning
ban· never g-onc in g-angs. Jf in early life he had entered
any secu lar ,·ocation, his grc•at ability and peculiar force
of character werl; !>t1cl1as to ha ve warranted eminent succes . A a prt'acher. tearht't". ancl eclitor , he made an indelible impress on his surroundings for rrood. For years
after th e org·a11izatio11 of Franklin College, her students
were required to 1levotc a cer tain part of their time, during- certain seasons, to manna t lahor. Appro ved methods
in agricu lture and horticulture were tau ght and practiced;
1·ario11 kinds of m echanica l work were encouraged and
indt:striousiy prosecuted . Under this regi me the work
qf t he Colleg ·,, was highl y sa ti sfac tory to all concerned.
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President Fa nni ng 's faith in the wisdom and practic ab ility oi the manual lab or system, in connectio ·n with th e
regular work of an ins t itutiot} of lea r ni ng, was nev er
shak en ; but the p rese nce of various in ALtences from time
to time conspired to gradua ll y relax the rule, and finall y
r es ul ted in its abrogation.
F ranklin College at all times was peculiar ly fortunate
in ha vi ng good material for th e deYelopment of a high
order of physical, m ental , and mo ra l manhood and
womanhuod . Her req ui rement s and observed meth ods
wer~' su ch as not to be specially attractive to the ease loving sons and daughters of th e wealthy , or to th e indo lent, unaspiring poor. The great majority of her stu<l~nt.s came from frugal. industriou s. practical-mind .eel
families: from the world-moving
middl e classes with
whic h our Southland was then, and is still, well supplied.
Like many other institutions of learn in g at that tim e,
gr<!duation at .Franklin Co llege meant somet hing. It implied the completion _of the announced curriculum without modification or variat ion. Comparatively few of the
student s completed a rep lete course of study. In no
grade or department was shoddy, superficia l work toler ated.
No inducem ents were offered to those who were not
inclined to cheerfully com ply with the rigid demands im posed alike on all . There was probably no school in the
land that afforded wo rth y, aspiring yo un g men, witho ut
money , better opportunities
than did F ranklin College.
It was evident ly the prid e and pleasure of President Fanning to cheerfully help such st ud ent s. His ability to
see over, und er, all around, and squar e through a boy,
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was :uch that his benefactions were rarely misplace d or
lost.
As a disciplinarian, he was imp artial, exacting, austere,
and severe. His methods were tr y ing on petted, spoiled
boys who did not know how to" toe a mark "-to subm it
to rnles. As a tea"h er, he was sometimes patient, at
other times impa tie nt but at all times clear and thorough .
His rebukes for not spelling and pronouncing common
Endish correctly and for doing violence to the rules of
grammar were severe and impressive.
His methods
were to first draw out and develop the thinking and retaining power ·, and then cram and fix prin ciples thereon.
He made a specialty of the Bible, grammar, logic, rhetoric , geology, chemistry , mental and moral philosophy,
and the history of philosophic and metaphysical preten~ions and theories . In his department he was a signal
succe ss . As a preacher, he was critical, argumentative ,
and aggressiv e. His co mpr ehen sive knowledge of the
Bib le and his great familiarity with sectaria n, philosophic
and metaphysical spe culations and theori es enabled him
to draw the line clearly and prominently between the real,
on the one hand , and the imaginary, on the other ; bet ween the right and the wrong in matters pertaining to
Christianity . His presentation s of th e all -sufficiency of
the Bib le in matters of religion, and of the delu sive and
popular innovations mad e th ereo n by the tall, progressive
sons of science, were persistent, clear, and powerful.
Old
students still remember the respectful , yet fierce and 1111compromising, war he was accustomed to make on much
of the promin ent and popular religious and philosophic
t eac hing s of the times. He may have had charity for the
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hmnan frailties of religious partisan lead ers, but certainly had but little patienc e with their misleading pretensions.
He maintained that faith in the most approved
systems of moral philosophy and in the best and most
popular religious creeds ·ever formulated by human authority was vain and delusive . He also maintained and
insi sted that such authorities held by religionists were
only productive of acrimonious differences among the
thoughtful , and soul-blighting indifference among all others. In matters pertaining to man 's eterna l welfare , he
held and taught that human creeds break down every
barrier of corre ct thinking , and let fancy loose to play her
wild est fr eaks and most meanin gless dreams , and breed
delusions and imposture s, and decoy honest men and
women into dangerous extremes , and that they weaken
confidence in the divine appointments of the New Testament and lead their adherents to underrate the truth and
sufficie nc y of God' s unerring waybill from this t o a hap pier state of being. Hi s faith in the Bible as God 's revealed will to man was deep and abiding. He relied on
its divine teachings as to the nature and consequences of
sin in this life and in the life to come. Not only so,: he
relied on its revelations in reference to all spiritual light
a to religious dutie s and ob ligations with a tenacit y that
knew no wavering or compromise.
It is a notoriou s fact
that he saw and foretold, at least forty years in advance
of his time , the infidel and skeptical tendencies of speculativ e. secta riani sm and metaph ysical philosophie s that are
now rife in many high pla ces. He severe ly denounced
orthodox tendencies, as at times indicated on the part of
some of· his own prominent contemporary brethren , to
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such an extent that he was r ega rded by such as a captio~ts
alarmi st; but the divers speculations now afloat in the
styl ish and fashionable religious world. seen by all di scerning men show the wisdom and sagacity of his protests. \.Vith the hand of a master h e drew the dividing
line that sep arates God's written revelation, on the one
hand, and the misleading and delusive philosophic n
110
.~tcl'iori and a, prior i, methods. on th e other, as to reliable sources of spiritual light, as but few could. But I
must forbear further expressions as to the well-known
cha racteristics of this great and good man. and hastily indicate the regular routine of the work of F ranklin Colleg·c, under hi s wise and efficient supervision.
Had yon hc"n a student there from Jan nary , 1853. to
_Tnly 4. 1857, yn11 might recall the work of a week and
find that it ran abo11t tlrns: President Fanning (known
to all his stt1dents and most intimate acquaintances as
"Ole Ross") rang- the c-ollege bell about daylight each
morning for devotional exercises , consisting of • Tew Testament reading and prayer. The roll was first ca lled
and ahse11tees reported.
The penalty for absence was
.;imply" no breakfast."
A chapter was read by students
by paragraphs . Close attention was paid to the proper
pronunciation of word5 , the ob erv anc of punct11ation
marks and tlw emp ha sis of certai n clauses, to proper!~
express the meaning.
Que tions were frequently propounded and explanations
made. This exercise beingover, students went to their rooms and await ed the break fast bell, and thereupon promptly assembled in the long
hall on the first floor and formed in line in front of a
teacher , or, in the absence of a tea cher, some member of
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the senior class, who gave orders, when all were ready ,
to march in do11lle file to the dining hall. Hats were
hung on pegs, and each went in order to his place at the
table . Standing , thanks were given, then all sat down
and went to eating. The menu was not epicurea n, but.
as a rule , satisfied all who had been accus to med to plenty
at home and who had been blessed with a good mother 's
training as to manners.
All left the hall at the same time
in good order. The students were then at liberty to go
to the spring, get wood , stroll on "the Chi cke n road, " or
study. At 8 o'clock A.:VL the bell called all to busines s
-some, to recitation rooms , all oth ers to th eir room s for
study. All were busy , and their work was changed and
rnntrolled each hour by the College bell till 12 o'clock l\if.
A few minut es after 12 M. all went to dinner in the
same order a to breakfast.
At 1, 2 , and 3 o'clock P .~J.
the bell rang and all were similarly engaged as in the forenoon. At 4 o'clock P.:vr.all assembled in the chape l
again for ro11 call, for two or more declamations by student s, and for announcement s and short lectures by the
faculty. Then the student s were free for such recreations and duties as they de sired till abou t 6 o'clock P.M .,
at which time they again formed in line and marched to
supp er. Soon after supper the bell again called all fr om
refreshment to labor. At IO o'clock P.M. the rule was to
extinguish all lights and retire for the night. Saturdays
were de voted to society work. The best students, as a
rule, took great intere st in this work. There were two
literar y societies - the Apo lon ea n and Euphronean-each
of which had a well -furnished hall and an ample library .
There was no little rivalry betwe en the respec tiv e mem-
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bers in getting new members and in excelling in debating
and other soci~ty work. The exercises were conducted in
the most orderly and dignified manner. Few deliberative bodies observe parliamentary ·rules as they did.
Each was chartered by the State, and was an ornament
to the College and a ble ss ing to most members. About
JO: 30 o'clock Sunday morning, the students , the young
ladies of Sister Fanning's school and of l iinerva College,
with the teachers, and others of that locality, assembled
in the College chape l for preaching.
Then and there
President Fanning delivered most excellent and carefully
prepared sermons. The beloved F. M. Carma ck preach ed
occasionally during his connection with the College as a
teacher. The singing, in which all were encouraged to
jJarticipate, was good. At 2 o'clock P.M. the members
of the Franklin College congregation assembled for th e
Lord's Supper. Prof. 'William Lipscomb hung a bag on
the corner of the stand, or pulpit, for contributions.
At
certain seasons of the year President Fanning had the
students to assemble in the chapel, after the meeting of
the church on Sunday evenings, for a most rigid and critical drill in from one to five. chapters in the Old Testament Scriptures.
These Old Testament exercises, and
those in the New Testament every morning during the
week, were closely studied by most students.
At about
7 o'clock on Sunday evenings the young ladies and gentlemen of the schools named again assembled for singing,
Scripture reading, and a lecture on some interesting subject or current topic, usually de livered by Pr esi dent Fanning. These lectures were very entertaining and instru ct ive to the young peop le for whom they were in-
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tended. The leading thoughts in new meritorious books
were at times presented and discussed; scenes and occurrences in his travels were at other times presented . He
often, on these interesting and instructive occasions, discoursed on the la·ws of health. In insisting on the importance of rigidly conforming to Nature's laws in order
to maintain health, he would sometimes say: "It is a sin
to be sick. You can vio late man's laws, under certain
conditions , with impunity; but you ca nnot trifle with
God's lav,s as contained in the Bible or in nature."
On
other occasions he would give, with much force and
clearness, the distinctive characteristics of a gentleman
and of a lady . Still at other times he would dwell with
effect on the admirable characteristics
of a brav e man
and of a true woman. He often said: "A crazy fool will
strike his fellow-man or shoot him when mad; a brave
man has the courage o,f his convictions, and amid the
most trying surroundings will do right, will be a man. A
true woman will not place the highest estimate in stylish
gewgaw$, hut in purity, culture , and character."
President Fanning, his good wife, and the entire faculty occasionally encouraged the social commingling of
the young ladie s and gent lemen who were under their
superv1s1on. Certain times would be named, abundant
refreshments provided, and a day be most happily spent
in an adja cent grove, or an evening in the spacious chapel
and halls of the College. President Fanning, who on all
other occasions held the st udents at full arm's length ,
would on these rare occasions be one of us. He appeared to enjoy " the pleasure of introducing " the most
timid and verdant spec im ens ofthe occasion and having
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them mated for talks and promenades.
The tendency
was to eliminate timidity and develop composure and free
and easy general demeanor.
Sweet h earts were claimed
In many cases courtship and happy
and recognized.
marriages resu lted.
But this hasty missive has gone beyond contemplated
bounds. There is no easy stopping- place amid the environments of boyhood's happy clays and scenes, days and
scenes that will be held dear as long as fond Memory is
t ru e to her sacred trust.
Truly and sincerely yours ,

H. R. Moo1m.
1r HANKLlN

co r,LEGg

ALUMNI.

Class of r846----A. J. Fanning, Tennessee.
Class of 1847- -J. H. Embry , Kentucky: A. L. Jo hnson ,
Kentucky; Joh n King, I entucky ; S. H. Parsons, Lonisiana; P. R. Runnels, Tennessee.
Class of 1848-C. N. Ander son, Kentucky; E. W. Carmack, i\lississippi; S. S. Bush , Tennessee; A. G. Gooch,
Ten11essee; S. R. Hay, Illinois; W. A. C. Jones, Alabama;
,~,. Lipscomb , Tennessee ; Joseph Nelson, Tennessee ; H.
B. Rives , Alabama ; J. P. Smith, Louisiana; N. B. Smith,
Kentucky; J. S. Williams , Texas.
Class of 184(}---J. E . Campbell, Texas; D. Lipscomb.
Tennessee; A. ]. Swepston, :\Iiss issippi; A. J. Wyatt,
Kentucky.
Class of 1850-S. Y. Caldwell, Tennessee; J. B. Clark,
~fississippi; S. V. Clark, Mississippi; J. V . Cook, Texas;
S. C. Crawford, Arkansas; W.R. Cox, Tennessee; W .. Y.
Houston , Texas; J. P. Houston , Alabama; L. S. Lavender , A labama: J. L. i\LcCutcheon , Californ ia ; P. G. Rive .
Arkansas : J. C. Roberts , Tennessee; IvI. A. Smith , Georgia; D . J. Towson, Tennes see; F. D. Wright , '/'\:fis sissippi.
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Clas s of 185 I-Benjamin
Abbott, Arkansas;
Isaac
Bush, South Carolina; F. i\'f. Carmack, Mississippi; D.
Galbreath, Texas· J. G. Hest er, Kentucky; 0. S. Laws ,
Ohio; T. G. B. Sanders, Alabama; F. L. Taney , L oui siana.
Clas of 1852- R. R. Caldwell, Tennessee; E.W. Herndon , Missouri; L. Hodges , Mississippi; A. B. C. Jones ,
~lissouri ; S. S. Laffitte, South Caro lina; VI/. T. Richa r dson, Tennessee.
Class of r853-A. H . Appleton , Kentucky; G. \l'l. Bailey, South Carolina; C. K . Barnes , Tennessee; A. J. Caldwell. Tennessee; R.. E. Fo rtson , Lo uisiana; S. L . Freeman , Tenne see: A. P. Reid , l\l ississippi; E. D. Vvarder ,
Kentucky; J. .P. Warder, Kentu cky.
Class of 1854-H . G. Davis , Alabama; T. W. Watkins,
Tennessee; K . :\1. Vanzandt , Texas.
Class of 1855-- W . C. Hubbard, Tennessee; W. I. Lipscomb, Tennessee; T. K . Powell, Tennessee; G. B. Lipscou1b, Tennessee; J. E. Scobey, Tennessee.
Class of 1856-T.
T. Baudwoin. Louisiana; W. C.
Bromly, 1V
lississ ip pi: J. J. Jolly , Alabama; :M . A. Joll y,
Alabama; \V. L. Collins, Tennessee; J. T. Sett le, ?v1ississippi; V.-'. M. T. Thompson , Tennessee .
Class of 1857-H . R. :\[oore , ~[ississippi; \\ T. F. Fulgham , Tennessee; I. L. Vanzandt, Texas; A. L. Ander son.
Cla _s of 1859--John Smith Poyner, Robert H. Powell,
\, ·all ace Powell, E. G. Sewell, G. M. Atkerson, Eleanor
R. Hill, Sarah A. Harris .
Class of 186o- -Thomas A. Head, James Alexander, J.
S. :\lcCorkle , L. P. Swain , Thomas vV.Davis , J. J. Scott. ·
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CHAPT E R XXI.
Sermon - E xist ence and V alue of t he Soul.

"T

HEN said Jesus unto his disciples , If any man will

come after me, let him deny hims elf, and take up
his cross, and follow me. For whoso ever will save his
lif e sha ll lose it: and whosoever will lose his life for my
sa ke shall find it. For what is a man profited, if he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his own soul? or what
shall a man give in excha nge for his soul? For the Son
of man shall come in the glory of his Father with his angels; and then he shal l reward eve ry m an accord ing to his 1
works."
(r-.Iatt. 16 : 24-27.)
The mind is so constituted that it is never perfe ctly ,_
satisfied with its conquests.
This is clearly demonst r ated ·
in life almost from the cradle to the grave. A little bo y
starts to schoo l, and be g ins to try to learn the simp lest
principle s of the Englis h lang-uage . He learns the Eng lish alphabet: he learns to spell , to read , to wr ite; h e
leaves the first reader, seco nd r ead er, third reader , fourth
read er , fifth r ead er, behind him and goes into history; he
masters one book aft er another , and all the time sees
brighter fields befor e him and new wonders calling him
to go for .ward and mc1
.ke other conqu ests . Thus he ma y
go on forever, but still, in the dim distance before him ,
he sees tempting hills and tow er ing mountains that he
long s to climb. He may mea8ur e th e comet's pat h , tell
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the distance to the stars, weigh worlds in a mathematical
balance, at~<i,if possible, fathom the depths of space; but
even then his mind will long to take a loftier flight, survey space from a higher height , and from that lofty
height plunge into deeper depths, that it may bring from
thence knowledge that man has never gained. Thus it
is that the mind is never satisfied, in the sense that it is
c·ontent to rest without furthe r conque ts. Now, the
S:ivior, understanding all this, and knowing th e preparation of the sonl for eternal bles ed ncss to be in importance above all else--to be the "one thing needful"~ubmitted to the human ra('e this sublimely si mpl e proposition in loss and gain. in " profit and loss "-a proposition simple enough to int erest innocent little childr en, yet
sublime enough to engage the attention of sag s, angels.
and archangels forever; "For what is a man profited, if
he shall gain the whole world , and Jose his own soul? or
It
what sha ll a man give in exchange for his soul?"
matters not how learned or how illiterate we may be,
here is thought for the constant consideration of us all as
long as we shall linger here.
~Ian cannot absolutely , completely, fully, gain the
whole world ; lif e is too short and man's powers are too
limited for that; bttt we have all the reasons necessary
to convin ce us that. if he could and should gain the whole
material world, ,,.,,ith all its wondrous wealth, pomp ,
pageantry, and power , even then he should rea lize, as he
had never realized before, that there is an aching void
this world can ne, •er fill. Of course there are no historical ch aracters by whom to prove this proposi tion,
from the fact that no human being has ever completely
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and thoroughly gained the whole world : but hi story does
furnish examples of men who have practically done so
in t he line of their own sordid, selfish , all-absorbing amhition ; and histor y also teaches us that such characte r s
were never satisfied.
Probably no man has ever liv ed,
11ot even Napoleon excepted , who had greater longing for
conquest , for dominion , for military. political, and regal
glory and sp lendor, than Alexander the Great. Tha t
longino- seemed to be natural, to have been inherited,
mani(estino- itself in the days of his childhood by prominent. characteristics
that followed him to the day of h is
death. \\ hen but a youth, learni ng from his teacher that
there are worlds innumerable,
the information made
him miserable.
His teacher asked him why. He said:
"There are numberless worlds, and I ha, ·e not conquer ed
this one yet.'' \i\Then his illustrious fat her , Philip of
~ laccdon, was conquer ing the discordant
States of divided Greece , one by one, in rapid succession, and all
Macedon was filled with joy, Alexa nd er , the prince imperial, was perf ect ly miser able. Some one asked him
why , and he replied: " l\Iy father will conquer the world
before he dies, and leave me nothing to do.'' , ow , if this
world can give the bliss for which we sigh ; if one posses sing- such long-in for conquest and dominion can and
doe. subd ue the earth, sway the scepte r over all its nations , and have access to all its wealth. he certain ly then
mu t be perfectly happy. Let us sec. Just as this am bitiou youth reached his majority, his father suddenl y
and mysteriously died , and it has come down through all
the ag·es from then till now that it was tho ug ht and
softly whispered all onr that land that Alexander put
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poison into his cup, to get him out of the way - murdered
him.
Combining the Macedonian hosts with the Grecian
phalanx , thus forming an army invincible, Alexander began his marveloLts mi litary career. Vast armies fell before him, like grain before the modern reaper; proud nations were wrecked by him, as tall trees are uprooted by
terrific tempests.
The day was at ha nd, even when Alexander started from Macedon's capital on that ever-memorable morning , when all the armies that opposed him
and all the nations that defied him were sub dued. Alex ander was the recognized conqueror , and practicall y the
possessor, of the world. No nation on earth to oppose
him, no man und er the stars to question his right to anything he might desire or demand. Virtually the whole
wide world, with all its peop ie , pleasures, a.nd possessions, belonged to him. \,\' as he h appy? If this wor ld
can mak e man happy, he was certainly happy. He had
rea ched the goal of his ambiti o n, while he was in the very
prime of young manhood , just at the age t o be most gratified by his conqu ests, just at the time when he could
t>njoy the things of time and sense mo t intensely.
So,
if this world ca n give the bliss for which we sigh , Alex and er must have been perfectly happy perpetually.
Let
us see. A historian of t hat . age has given us a pen picture of the world's conqueror, seated upon the summit
of a rock ag·ainst w hi ch the billows of the sea are beating .
He is watching the waves as they chase each other over
the deep, deep sea , casting their whi te caps at each other
lik e children at play, while great tears drip from his
cheek s. vVhy do es A lexande r weep? Does he weep
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because of the wail of weeping widows , the sigh of
homeless orphans-because
of the destruction, devastation, and desolation he himself hath wrought?
Is he
thinking of homes that had still been happy homesabodes of peace, plenty, purity , prosperity, and love-had
his swor d not slain their defenders and his torch reduced
them to ashes? Poes he weep because he remembers the
wreck and ruin wrought by his own ruthless hand, that
the world might call him great? Not that. He weeps because there is no more bloody work for him to do-because there are no armies to vanquish; no nations to conquer; no sons , husbands , fathers, lovers, brothers, to
butcher; because there is no more pretext for cruel carnage. no mortal daring to oppo e him. He has conquered the world; now what shall he do? He turns away
in disgust and disappointment
from the restless scene
and sighing sea before him , gives himself up to di ssi pation , to indulgence, to rev elry . He drinks till he is
drunken; at midnight, when he is already intoxicated , he
thrice fills to the brim with the sparkling waters of temporal and eternal destruction the enormous cup of Hercules, and pours the contents into his stomach.
Delirium, in which he raves like a maniac, ensues. Disap pointment, dissipation, and debauchery suddenly send
him in madnes s and despair down to the dark depths of
a drunkard's grave . Such is the sequel to the story of the
man who is called A lexande r the Great, the conqueror
of the world.
\i\fell might the blessed Savior, knowing human nature
to perfection and understandin g the vanity of all things
earthly, with his discipl es around him, t elling t hem of th e
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la w of life ete rna l, assuring them that if they saved their
temporal lives by denying him they sho uld lose th eir
soul s, but if they di ed in defense of the ri ght eternal
blessed ness sho uld be their rewa rd , ask the questions:
"For what is a man profited, if he shall ga in the whole
world, and lose his own so ul ?,or what shall a man give
in exc han ge for his soul?"
But I am remind ed that th ousands of int elli gent per sons d eny the existence of the soul, on the g·round that
reason should not recognize or concede the existence of
the soul, because our na t ural , corporeal senses fail to
demonstrate or detect its exis t ence. This is infidelity , of
our se; but it is the duty of Ch ristians to meet skepti cs.
infidels, and atheists- -ske pticism, infid elity, and atheism
-- re spect fully, kindl y, and courteously , with reason · and
revelation , in the spirit of love - not to treat them with
1-ilent cont empt . T ho e who deny the exis t ence of the
soul on this gro un d first ass ume that it is absurd to con ced e the existenc e of the soul , because the cor por ea l
sense s ca n neither dem onstrat e nor det ec t its existence ,
an d then they positively affirm there is no soul. The
conclu sion is fals e, beca u se deduced from a false pr emise .
The major pr emise of the ar g um ent ( ?) fro m which this
strange conclusio n is deduced is : Noth in g exists the existence of which cannot be demo ns trated or d etec ted by
our corporeal senses just as they are . This is the argu ment : There is nothin g in existence the existence of
which ca nn ot be demonstrat ed or detect ed by the use of
th ese corporeal senses ju st as th ey are . These corporea l
se ns e. can neith er demo ns trat e nor detect the existence
of the soul; ther efor e t here is no soul. Is that true? Is
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the major premise of that arO'ument true? Is it true that
nothing exists the existence of which cannot be demon~tratcd or detected hy the use of the corporeal senses
with which we arc endowed , just as they are? To propound that quc . tion to any intelligent audience is to answer it. for every r es ponsible soul certain ly ought to know
it is hard to find a more absurd proposition.
Look whithC'rsoever we will. we find eYidences, illu strations and clem011strations of its absurdity.
Let us dip from the bright
bos om of a bubbling- Spring a glass of water , pure and
clear as crystal.
Let the sunlight kiss it while we look
for traces of life in it. Let us bring to bear upon it all
the power of our natural senses just as they are, without
extraneous aid. ·vlr'e find no trace of life in it. Is it true,
then, that there is no life there?
No. In that glass of
water there are mill ions, if not indeed billions and trillions, of creatures possessing all the nece sary pow ers of
life and locomotion, there being thousands in every drop,
and each tiny drop, it may be, being a boundless , fathomless, limitles ocean to the little creature that sports in its
depths. There is. as the world now knows, life in the
very dew that rests on the lip of beauty.
Shall I say
there are no living creatures in that limpid water, in that
precious dew , because I have never seen them? The
microscope re veals them.
The telesc ope reveals millions of worlds that the unaided eye of man has never seen. Sha ll I say no stars
ever shine in the blue depth s of space, save the few. blazing worlds that my eyes behold, simply because I have
never een them?
Do you say these illustrations are un~atisfactory , since, notwithstanding our natural , corporeal
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senses , without extraneous aid, can neither demonstrate
nor detect the existence of the life , creatures , and worlds
under consideration, the microscope and telescope reveal them? Very well. I submit them for simply what
they are worth; but now please let us go one step further,
and see what we can see. It's clearer further on.
Seven acorns are taken from the same forest , the same
tree, the same bough, the same twig. Forty of the best
scientists of this skeptical class or school on earth are
permitted to take first choice, and first choice again and
again, until they have cho en six of the seven acorns,
leaving the seventh untouched.
They take these six
acorns to their laboratory, to examine them in the interests of science-simply
and solely to try to detect in
these acorns life or anything like life. Baby forests are
wrapped in the bosoms of those tiny acorns. Do they
find them there? They hope to make discoveries that
will cause Christians to blush because they claim there
is a soul in the human body, yet have never been able to
see it. They subject every atom of these six acorns to
every possible character and degree of scientific analysis .
On these acorns, and all parts of these acorns , they bring
to bear all their power , aided by all such instruments as
can now be used in such scientific research, just to discover life or the life principle , or even a trace of the forests shut up in those tiny shells - anything to which they
can point with pride and say," That's it!" that they may
then consistently challenge Christians to show them the
soul. 'When their work is done , their failure is complete.
In the meantime the hand of a little child plants the acorn
they left - the one the.y rejec ted six times -i n a broad
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field, where nothing can prevent the growth and development that are desired . The silent dews gather, the
gentle showers fall, the bright rays of the sun come, and
the acorn begins to swell, the shell breaks, the surface o.f
the earth opens, a tiny green shoot appears, a stem suppo,rts two little leaves; the stem grows; the two little
leaves multiply; the baby plant is rocked by the winds
and warmed by the sun; the tree grows taller and taller,
until, a giant oak, it bears thousands of acorns; many of
these produce oaks, and these oaks produc e acorns, and
many of these acorns produ ce oaks, until at last a vast,
magnificent forest covers the once unoccupied field. As
these trees bathe their boughs in the battlements of
heaven bending above them, we remember that every
tree, every twig, every leaf in all that forest sprang from
the bosom of one little acorn that was an exact duplicate
of each of the six acorns that those skeptical scientists
examined in vain with all their skill, wisdom, and power,
hoping to find some trace of life the rein.
An eagle, proud emblem of American prowess, liberty,
and power, builds her nest high up on some lofty crag
above a fathomless abyss. Now there arc seven eggs in
that nest. Our skeptica l scientists have recovered somewhat from the embarrassment of their failure to find an
oak in an a.corn, and are ready to try something else.
They manage mind, muscle, and money so as to reach
that nest. They take first choice, and first choice again
and again, until they have robbed that bird of all her eggs
but one. They bring them down and take them to their
laborator y, where they scrutinize and analyze them as
they did the acorns. When they have done all possible
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for them to <lo, they are forced to admit that failure has
met them at every point. No trace of bird or life hav.e
they found. In the meantime, that mother bird, directed
by a power that man cannot understand, planted in her
breast by Him before whom a sparrow cannot fall unnoticed, makes the best of the situation, thus teaching us a
lesson we are slow to heed or learn. She subjects the
on<' egg left to a temperature that is absolutely perfect
for the purpose designed.
In process of time there is the
sound of a gentle rapping, tapping, on the inside of that
egg-that
shell. What is that? Some livin g thing in
there? No; no life there, as certain ly as there is no soul
in the body: for those Solo ns, scientists, sages, skeptics ,
who deny the existence of the soul because they cannot
demonstrate its existence, have already taken six eggs
from that selfsame nest, examined them thoroughly , and
utterly failed to find anything like bird or life therein.
There is no wind.ow or door in the shell , to admit any thing that might make that noise, and no life within it
(at least these scientists have failed to find life there) ;
but still the tapping proceeds.
It is not modern spiritrapping; for the lights do not have to be turned down before the rapping can begin. The sun shin es, the stars
g litt er , but the rapping goes on. It is just as strong
when the sun is poised upon the meridian as at midnight .
It is, therefore, not modern spi rit-rapping , of course.
That settles that. Finally the shell is broken ; for the
workman within that shell has not been wasting time and
energ ·y by knocking around pr~miscuously and at random, as many men, who might otherwise be a succ ess, do.
Whatever it is inside that shell has never learned that the
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constant dropping of water will wear away stone, or thal
patient, persistent perseverance is sure of success; but
still the work goes on. The shell is broken; and then ,
with a precision that the wisdom of Solomon and the
skill of Hiram combined could not have excelled, the little workman elevates or lowers his mallet and begins to
work away in another place. An exact semicircle is
m;i,dc-a regular, smooth semic ircle ; the shell is broken
halfwav round. By this time the workman becomes impatient. wants more elbow room, spreads himself; the
shell is no longer one , but two; it is empty, and an eaglet
is in the nest. \,\ here did it come from? From where
rieither sight nor science, nor all the senses with which
God hath endowed us, could find bird or life, as neither
sight nor science, nor all the senses with which Jehovah
hath endowed us, can reveal the soul within the fleshly
shell in which we. journey to the tomb-it came from the
·bosom of an egg, exactly, in all respects, inside and out side, like the six eggs from the same nest, so carefully
and anxiously examined in vain by forty skeptical scientists, anxiously hoping, and earnestly and diligently
endeavoring, to find therein some trace of bird or life.
The time has now come for the mother's work to change
-not to rest; mothers get very little rest in this world.
They should certainly so live as to enter into that rest
that remaineth to the people of God, and should so train
Lheir little ones that they may meet them there.
The mother's work changes. She goes on distant journeys, over mountain high and deep abyss; across fruitful
fields smiling in summer sunshine; down into deep, dark,
gloomy gulfs and flowery, fruitful vales, in quest of food
14
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for her baby bird. Bearing a precious mor el, she hom eward flies, happy because her labors have been crowned
with glad success. She brings it to her baby. and is glad.
The baby bird has nothing to do but lie in the nest-its
eyes closed, its mouth wide open-swallow,
sle ep. and
grow. The mother continues her labor of love till she is
almost a skeleton-ti ll the baby bird has grown to greater
proportions than its mother has ever ha d, since she was a
baby bird, and weighs three times as much as its mother
weighs now . . Still , that bird that has grown to such
ponderous proportions sympathizes not with its self-sacrificing mother-seems
to regard it as a matter of course
that thus it mttst be. There are birds without wing s in
thi$ strange world, where chi ldren 's inhumanity to mothers makes many mothers mourn, that act too frequently
and too long upon that same sad pri nciple , not thinking
of moth er as they sho uld -mother
never comp laining , of
course. She wants to work for her children , and her labors seem light to her, on the principle that love's lab or
is always light. Some such children never realize what
they are doing until, some ad day,' at the sett in g of the
su n . they r eturn from the g-loomy graveyard, the silent
city of the dead, ,to the home that mother can brighten
and ble s no mor;e, and then begin to reali ze the meaning
of" "\,\Thatis home without a mother? " May the God of
all grace so bless ycu that not one of you may ever, under
such sad and sorrowful circumstance s, have ca use for
sighing and self- reproach .
It has been a bright , balmy, beautiful, glorious day , the
brightness sca rcely broken here and there by far-away,
fleeq, clouds , like angels hovering o,ver earth a few brief
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moments , and then speelling away into the depths of
space. The mother bird is almost exhausted.
Her child
has rested till it is restless-tired,
indeed , of resting.
The l5ttn .:ets: tvvilight's semi-sacred hour comes; darkne:s approaches; through the rent mantle of night a
hright star smile~ upon the bird in the ne st and its mother
near by: then another, another , and another, until the
whole heaven is a s f a of beauty , splendor, and glory-an
ocean of glittering stars. The mother bird , near her
nest and babe, is resting now, that she may be able to
work to-morrow.
The yo11ng bird is r es tles s: an mrnt terable feding poss esses it. The night ends: day dawn s~
the young bird looks far away toward the gorgeous,
golden, glittering gate of the morning , and se es towering
mountain peaks kissed into gleaming, glittering glor y by
the rising st1n, that wrap s them in a mantle of light as.
he usher s in anoth er bright day. A feeling akin to the
s ublime takes posse ss ion of th e r es tless bird. He rise s .
shakes the dew from his pinions, plunges like a thunderbolt from on high down into the darkness beneath him
--down, down, down, until his pinions brush the bosom
of a beautiful little limpid lake asleep in th e arms of the
valley b elow; then up, up , up , lik e a trusting soul on the
wings of faith and hope and love and prayer, until the
hills cannot be se{'n and the moun t ains seem mere specks
on the surface of the earth . There he rests on outstretched wings, and then we remember that that birda thing of beauty, power, and snblimity -c ame from the
egg th;i.t was re,iected six times by the skeptical scientists
when they chose six of th e seve n eggs in that nes t iil
which thi!': one alone was left.
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Tlrns all nature, vocal with praises of the great I Am ,
declares and demonstrates the absurdity of the claim that
there is no soul, and that man should not believe in the
existence of the soul, beca .use we cannot detect it by the
use of these corporeal senses just as they are, just as God
ha:-, in his wondrous wisd om. goodness , and pow er , graciously given them to the sons and daughters of men .
Now, I must come <lown out of the clouds-no,
I must
arise and com e 1tJI out of them , out of the mist s and fog s
and cloud s of human thought and rea son-and
give yo~t
the light of a few quotations from God 's word . I ne ver
feel ea sy-fe el that I have done my dut y- if I close a dis cuurse so as to leave my audience in the treacherous
quicksands of human wisdom , specu lation , or thought ,
when I might have " turned on the light " of revelationthe light of truth divine-and
left every earnest, sinc ere
soul submissi ve to the will of God resting and rejoicing
upon the solid rock that shall endure forever.
Duty demands, and I a Iways desire, that those who patiently hear
me preach be left trusting God and resting upon the solid
rock of his eternal truth.
Now, let us go to the bosom of
God's blessed Book for an answer to that phase of-whatsoever it may be pertinent, proper, reasonable, and right
to call it, ~hat claims to believe the Bible, to accept the
Bible as evidence, and st ill denies the existence of the
soul.
Tu Gen. 35 we have an account of the death of Rachel ,
the beloved wife of Jacob . In verse 18 we have this language: "And it came to pass, as her soul was in departing ,
(for she died) that she called his name Ben -oni: but his
father called him Benjamin."
The writer parenthetically
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explains what he means when he says "her soul was in
departing ''-his
ex planation being "for she died ." As
certainly as this teaches anything, it teaches that when
she died her soul departed , when she was dying her soul
was departing. as her soul wa.5 departing she was dying.
Let us say, in this house gas and oil are both burning , to
give us light. Suddenly the lights are all extinguished.
Do they depart, or do they cease to be? You have a
flamin~ torch dispelling the darkness.
''{ou dip it into the
bos,1111of the Cumlwrland River. Does the light depart,
or does it simply CC'ase to rxist, !\uclclcnl) and forever?
It is not necessary to an. wf!r t:liat qttP.!\tion. 'N e all
know it simply ceases to exi!'.t. The Bible teaches that
wheu the sonl departs death is the result ; the Bible
t eaches that when the soul is departing we are dying; the
Bib.le teaches that in death the soul departs.
That settles that with all who believe and understand the Book.
\ 1Vh1.:11life ceases, the soul departs-goes
away from the
body. \Vhen the soul departs-goes
a.way from the body
-lifr ceases. That settles that , the Bible being true.
" But God ·airl unto him. 1 hon fool, this night thy soul
shall be required of the e: then whose shall those things
be, which thou hast pro,·ided?
So is he that layeth
up treasure for himself. and is not ri ch toward God."
! Luke 12: 20, 21.)
This is part of the Jes on on which I
based the first discourse I ever tried to deliver-the
story
of the rich and selfish farmer , prospering marvelously,
making preparation to keep all he had and get all he
could, God suddenly saying to him: " Thou fool, this
night thy soul shall be required of thee: then whose shall
those thing s be, which thou hast provided?
So is he that
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layeth up treasure for himself, and is not rich toward
God.'' I believed the Bible t hen; I believe the Bible now .
"And fear not them which kill the body, but are not
able to kill the soul: but rather fear him which is able to
destroy both soul and body in hell. " (Matt. ro: 28.)
This language fell from the lips of the loving Lord himself. He addressed it to bis own disciples, whom he tenderly loved. Did he deliberately deceive t h em ? Does
not the man who kills the body destroy the life? The
man who kills the body does not destroy the soul, the
Bible being true. The Savior taught his disciples to be
"wise as serpents and harm less as doves," dreading no
danger, fearing no death, living for the good that they
could do. A soul secure in the love and se r vice of the
Savior can calmly smile at the assassin 's sword and
sa fely say: " Yon may kill the body in which I dwell , but
yo u can never kill me; for my Savior says so, and whatsoev er he says is true .'·' If this does not teach that within
this mortal body there is a soul that shall " survive the
vvTeck of matter and the crash of worlds," then logic,
trnth , r eason, an<l revelati on comb ined can never teach
anything.
God teach es, Christ teac hes; patriarchs, apostles, and proph ets t each: the Bible tea ches, that man is
not all flesh, bon e, brain , and bl ood, but that there is
w ithin these tenement s of clay something that shall liv e
forever-that
shall plung e into eternal darkness and
dread de spa ir, if not prepared to meet God in peace ; but
shall he borne by angels to a place of rest, to dwell in
God 's eternal home forever, if in harmon y with his will
the life lived here has been. \ ,Vell might our Savior,
knowing this, ask the question: " For what is a man
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profited, if he shall gain the whole world , and lose his own
so ul? or wh at sha ll a man give in exchange for his soul?"
\l\ e should all remembe r th at " life is the time to serve
the Lord, the tim e to insure the great reward, the day of
gra ce when mortals may secure" the blessings of heaven.
In this brief per iod of probation we must fit ourselves for
eternal blessedn ess, or be wrecked and ruined for eve r .
How brid is life! How short the time! How long, how
limitl ess , is eternity!
Some saintly soul has said:
"Lo, on a narrow neck of laud
"Twixt two unbounded seas 1 stand,
Vet how iust!usible !
A poiut of time, n moment 's space ,
Remov es 111eto yo n heavenly place ,
Or shuts rne up in hell !"

.

;.\ly dear, dying friends, pilgrims to the tomb, tra veli ng
through sorrow and sighing and suffe ring and sad ness
an d sickness and sin, whither are yo u ten ding ?
tanding on this narrow strip, with th e surging billows about
you, are you living for time and sense and self in the
service of Satan, that at last and forever you may reap
wrrnp t ion: or are yo u living for God, for Christ, for humanity, for heav en? Are you sowing to the Sp irit , that
of the Sp irit you may reap liv e everlasting; or ar e you
sow ing to the flesh, that of the flesh you may reap corrnption?
" Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for
what soeve r a man sowet h, that shall he als o reap. For
he that sowet h to his flesh shall of t he flesh reap corruption; but he that sowet h to t he Spirit shall of the Spirit
r eap life everlasting.
And let us no t be weary in well doing : for in du e season we shall reap, if we faint not.
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As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto
all men, especially unto them who are of the household of
faith." ( Gal. 6: 7-10.)
Souls ' secure in the Savior's love and service, "rejoice
and be glad;" souls lost in sin-in the service of Satancome to the Savior and be saved. "Now is the accepted
time." "To-day is the day of salvation ." "Harden not
your hearts ," but surrender-body , soul, and spirit-to
the Savior while you may.
Come for salvation to Him who came from heaven to
earth and died on Calvary's cross to save _you, and who
now tend erly, earnestly , lovingly invites you to come and
he saved .
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HEN Jes us came into the coasts of Cesarea-Philip pi, he asked his disciples, saying, Who do
men say that I, the Son of man, am? And they said ,
Some say t hat tho u art John the Baptist: some, Elias; and
others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets.
He saith unto
them , But who say ye that 1 am? A~d Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the Chr ist, the Son of the living God. And Jes u s answered and said unto him,
Blessed art thou, Simon, Bar-jona: for flesh and blood
hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Fat her which is in
h eaven. And I say also unto thee , ·That thou art Peter,
and upon th is rock I will build my church; and the gates
of bell shall not prevai l against it. And I will give unto
thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and whatsoever
thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven : and
whatsoev er thou shalt loos e on earth shall be loosed in
heaven. Then charged he his disciples that they should
tell no man that he was Jesus the Christ."
( Matt. I 6:
13-20.)
In the northeastern extremity of Palestine, the land of
Israel, the " Promised Land," there was, in the days of the
Savior's painful pilgrimage upon the earth, a little town
or village ca lled " Dan," corresponding to Beer -sheba in
the opposite extremity of the land; hence the bibl ical ex-
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pression, "From Dan to Beer -'sheba ," meaning from one
extremity of the land to the other. Just abou t thr ee
miles from Dan, toward the golden, glittering gates of the
morniug , stoo<l, in ages veiled in the mists of very remote
antiquity, a town named by the pagans who built it , and
calh:d by the h eathen wh o inhabit ed it , "Paneas," in
honor of Pan , the god of shepherds, a hideous creature of
the imagination-half
brut e and half human-whos e favor was supposed to be essential to the success of those
who watched and fed and guarded flocks and herds on
tentles s fields. Long ages before the Star of Beth lehem
twinkled over the plain s of Galilee, and the Sun of Ri g ht eousne ss arose with healing in his wings , to flood the
world with light divine and lift our souls to God, Paneas
became an unsightly heap of shapeless ruin s, a 6t abode
for hi sing serpent s, bats , and owls . But just before an gels shout ed, " Glory to God in the high est, and on earth
pea ce. goo d will toward men!" b ecau se of the birth of
the Bab e of Bethlehem , a new town was built by Herod
Philip , a subordinate ruler-ruler
of a province---of the
Roman Empire, on the foundation once occupied by that
pagan city, Paneas; and this city, built by Herod Philip,
he named "Cesarea-Philippi "- " Cesarea" for Cresar,
and "Philippi"
for himself-thus
un iting his own name
with that of his cruel , heartl ess, merciless, r emo rseless
bloody master; hence the name "Cesarea-Phjlippi"
in
the les son just read. Cesarea -Phi lippi , like J as hvill e,
wa s founded upon a solid mas s of imperi shable rock. It
was al~o built of sto ne , fr om ho vel to pala ce, from foundat ion to roof ; and, henc e, like N ashvill e, t he capital city
of 111yown nati Ye Stat e, mioht well ha ve bee_n called the
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" Rock City" and the" City of Rocks."
Cesarea-l hilippi
,va·s surrounded by a stone wall-hig-h, massive, strongan effective means of protection for a town in that faraway age of the world . It was situated in one of the
roughest, rockiest, most picturesque and romantic spots
on all the earth-at
the foot of towering 1 ennon that
cast its deep, dark shadow upon the town at the begin nitw of every day; and at the head of the rolling Jordan.
that leaped from the bosom of the earth and flashed and
sparkled and swept on until it was lost in the embrace of
the deep, mysterious Dead C:.ea. Just about one mile toward the ri ing of the sun from Cesarea-Philippi , resting
upon one of the rocky spurs of rock-ribbed Hermon , was
a rock fortress that was practically impregnable in that
far-away age of the world antedating the use of gunpowder, dynamite, nitroglycerin , gun cotton , and other ex plosives that are used in the popular, fascinating , seductive science of hnman slau ght er in this Christian ( ?) ag e
of the world .
It was in the coasts , suburbs , immediate vicinity , of
thi rock-bounded, rock-fo und ed , rock-surrounded,
rockbuilded , rock-protected,
rock -shadowed city that Je su s .
the Rock o f Age s . th e Rock for sinners cleft , aid to Peter, th e "rock "-- to Cephas , the "ston e "-in r efe r en ce
t o that spiritual institution that had been repres ent ed by
Daniel , in the then Jong, long ago, by a little rock cut
out of a mountain without hands and subsequently filling
the whol e earth; that divin e, spiritual institution , ev ery
member of which is called in the Bible a " liv ely stone, "
a "living stone:' ' "Upon this rock I will build my
church; and the gate s of hell s hall not prevail against
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it." Ther e is nothing accidental about the phraseolo gy
of the Bible-nothing
any more accidental about ·the
framing of any picture that hangs upon the wall of the
temple of God's eternal truth, than there is about the
painting of that picture by the hand of Omnipotence itself. Hence we ought to rejoice that this wonderful pic ture is pre se nted to us in this wonderful frame. We
should appreciate , not only the picture, but also the very
frame, sh aded by towering mountains. in which the hand
of God has hung the picture upon th e walls of his . temple
of truth divine .
There are some truths that bloom in beauty upon the
very bosom of the ocean of God's rev elation to man, as
water lilies bloom upon the bosom of the lakes that give
them birth and being; while there are others-precious
pearls-buried
far down in its solemn , silent depths.
The former we can gather by simply a casual glance at
the surface of this ocean of truth , just as the dimpled
a sweet little. child can pluck the petals of a water
hand
lily a the boat that bears it on the bosom of the waters
is propelled aero s the lake by a father's brawny arms;
while the latter must be brought to light by earnest.
prayerful research, as brave men must go down into the
darkest depths of the deep, deep sea to bring up the
pearls that are hidden there. There is a representative
of each of these two classes of thoughts in the lesson I
have just read. The one is the thought that suggests
the question: V\ias Christ's church built previous to, or
subsequent to, the period of time occupied by the Savio r
when he said, a few w eeks before his rucifixion : " U pon
this rock I will buil<l my chur ch : and the gates of hell
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!'-hall not prevail against it? ' ' As long a men, women,
and children who speak the E ngli h language
know
whether the expression, " 1 will build " point s to the pa st
or to the future, it s hould not be ne cessary to argue that
question . V\ie do ab sol ut ely kno w whether ·' I will ' '
point s to t he past , the pr ese nt, or the future ; and that
se ttle s that. The thought here repre se nting pearl s in
th e depths of th e sea is the thought that suggests the
guestion : \\'hat is the rock on which Jesus sa id : '' I wi ll
buil d my church; and the g·ates of hell shall not pr eva il
against it?"
Jesus is called th e " Ro ck of Ages, " the
" Rock for sinners cleft; " " the tried, the pr ecio us
Stone; ,. the "c hief Corner Stone."
" Cephas"
means
" stone; " " Pete r," ;c rock ; " but did Jesus refer dir ectly
or personally to either himself or to Peter when he said:
' ' U pon this rock I will build my church ; and th e gates
o f h ell shall n ot pr ev ail against it?"
Not human opi n ion, but" the word of the Lord," should b e r espected and
received as the one, only , and all-sufficient answ er, authoritatiYe and final , to spiritual , biblical questions.
"To
the Jaw and to the testimony ," pur e, divine, and true ,
then, let u s go. "Acco rding t o the grace of God wh ich is
g iv en unto me , as a wise master builder, I h ave laid the
foundation , and an ot h er build et h thereon.
But let every
man take heed how he buildeth thereupon.
For other
foundation can no man lay than that is laid , which is Jesu s Christ."
(1 Cor. 3: IO, 11.) It is ab solut ely ce rta in
that this does not refer to Peter; and a careful, cr itica l
exam ination of the phras eo logy u sed by the Sav ior whe n
speaking on this su bj ect sho w s that h e did not refer per so nally, directly, to him se lf or Pete r, either , when he us ed
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the term rendered "rock"
in the language, " Upon this
rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall
not prevai l against it," the term translated " rock ,. being
of such a gender as to positivel y preclude the possibility
of its rep re se nting or personating either Christ or Peter.
Jesu s is the chief Corner Stone. the Beel Rock, the Fou ndation of foundation : but he did not mean himself when
lie :;aid "upon this rock."
" Vi hen Jesus came into the coasts of Cesarea-Philippi, he asked his disciples , sayin.,., v\ ho do men say that
I, the Son of man, am? " V\Thy did the Savio r engage in
this conversation with his disciples?
It was not idle curiosity that pro mpted him to do so. The Saviors life was
too busy a life, his time was of too much im portance, to
admit of his allowing idle curiosity to occ up y his attention for one moment . He himself sa id: " I must work
th e ,vork s uf him that sent me, while it is day: the nig·ht
r cot11eth, when no man can wo ,rk.'' (John 9: 4.) It wa
not pride that prompted him to ask the question , "Who
do men say that I, the son of man , am?" nor was it a desire to be flattered.
Had such been his nature and his
desi r e, it had not bee n necessa ry for him to come to earth
for such gratification; for from all eternity, he had. as the
eterna l VVord, divin e as Jehovah himself, been with the
great I Am, had been the constant companion and bosom
friend of God , and, standing by the great white throne ,
could look down upon innumerable worlds and claim
them all as his own, while angels cast their crowns before
him and rejo iced to call him "holy," stars being but as
glitteri 11g dust beneath his feet. Certa inly it would have
be en a little thing for him to be flattered by men. It was
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not to elicit information that he propounded this important question, for he had all the information on the subject. The la t paragraph of the second chapter of John
(verses 23-25) settles that question: "Now when he was
in Jerusa lem at the passover, in the feast day , many be lie ved in his name , when they saw the miracles which he
did. Bnt Jesus did not commit himself unto them, because he knew all men, and needed not that any should
te stify oi man: for he knew what was in man." It follows , therefore , that he could not have asked this question, to elicit information as to what men said or thought
about him . Still, there was a reason for the question.
Rational men do nothing without a reason, and the Son
of God had a reason for all he did. " When Jesus came
into the coasts of Cesarea-Philippi , he asked his disciples.
saying, \¥ho do men say that I , the Son of man , am?
And they said, Some say that thou art John the Baptist:
some, Elias; and others, Jeremias , or one of the proph ets.
He saith unto them, But who say ye that I am?"
This
shows that he was not satisfied with their first an ·wer.
Or , to be more nearl y accurat e, it certain ly show that
that was not f.he answer he wi hed to elicit. Had that
been what he wanted to elicit , he would ha.ve stopped
when they told him what men said of him . " He sa ith
unto them, But who say ye that I am? And Simon Peter
answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
living God." That was what he wanted to elicit , for he
presse d the ques t ion no further.
He went far enough to
get what he wanted, and then stopped.
He immedia te ly ·
pronounced a blessing on Peter, saying: " Blessed art
th ou, Simon, Bar-jona; for flesh and blood hath not re-
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vealed it unto thee , but my Father wh.ich is in heaven.
[Hath not revealed 1oluit unto thee? That I am the
Christ, the Son of the living God.] .-\nd I say also unto
thee, That thou art Peter , and upon thi s rock I will build
my church rt.rpon what rock? The rock that he and Pe1er were talking about-that
I am the Christ. the on
of the living Godl; and the gates of hell shall not prevail
against it." The confession , "Thou art the Christ. the
Son of the living God," or this truth as expressed in that
confession-the
confession of which Jesus is the soul. the
substance , the divinity, the power , and the glory-is the
rock on which Jesus said he would bui ld his chur ch. The
gender of the term translated " rock " is such as agrees
perfe ctly with this expression, accords perfectly with . this
It could not have represented Peter: it
understanding.
could not have represented
Christ, personally ; but it
could and evidently did represent or refer to the confession:" Thou art the Christ , the Son of the living God."
Now, in view of the importance of the foundation of the
church the Savior refers to in this connection as " my
church "-t hat is. his church, Christ 's chur ch: hence the
church of Christ, the church we read about in th e Bible,
'' the house [household, or family] of God, which is the
church of the living God , the pillar and ground of the
truth '' {I Tim. 3: 15)- it is perfec tly natural for the Imman mind to expect to find that God ha given extraordinary prominence to this confession-the
confession:
"Thou art the Chri st, the Son of the living God." ·when
we look into God's Book of revelation to man and " search
the scriptures" on this subject, we find that revelation
me ets this demand of the human mind.
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In Matt. 3 : 13-17, we find this language: ' ' Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John , to be baptized of him. But John forbade him , saying, I have need
to be baptiz ed of thee, and comest thou to me? And Jesus answering said unto him , Suffer it to be so now: for
thus it becomet h us to fulfill all righteousne ss . Then he
suffered him. And Jesus , when he was baptized , went
up st raightway [t hat is, i,mne,lia,t ely] out of the water:
and , lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw
the Spi rit of God descending like a dove, and lightin g
upon him : and lo a voice from heaven, saying, This is
my beloved Son , in whom I am well plea sed." At the
baptism of J esus , then, Je hovah himself made this good
confession that all the vast multit ude standing , with
bowed heads wait ing hearts, and listen ing ears , as also
generations then unborn. might hear and understand tha t
God recognized Jes us as his own divin e Son , in wh om
he was " well pleased "-whose obedience he approved the Holy Spir it rest in g upon Jesus whi le Je hovah said:
" This is my be loved Son, in w hom I am well pleased. "
Th e first five verses of 1\IIatt. I 7 are : "And after six
day s Je s us taketh Peter, James , and John his brother , and
hrin get h them up into a high mounta in apart , and was
transfigured befor e th em : and his face did shine as the
sun. and his raiment was white as the light . And, behold, there appea r ed unto them Moses and Elias ta lking
with hi m. Then answered Peter , and said unto Jesus ,
Lord, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt , let us make
her e three tabernac les; one for thee , and one for Moses,
and one for El ias . ·whi le he yet spake, behold , a bri ght
cloud overs hadowed them: and behold a voic e out of the
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cloud, which said, This is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased; hear ye him." This was the transfig uration of the Savior on Hermon 's holy heio-ht, in the
presence of Peter, James, and John. ::vioses and Elias
appeared, and , in the presence of them all , God himself
again made the good confession : "This is my beloved
Son , in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him." Fifteen
hundred years before that time , i\Iose stood on Pisgah's
awful brow , in sig-ht of the Promised Land, "and viewed
the landscape o'er." Because of their disregard of His
word, His will , and His way on a ver y important occasion, God had decre ed and declared that Mose s and aron
should die without reaching the goal of their earthly am bitions-without
realizing their high est earthly hopeswithout crossing the Jordan as leader , lawgiver, and high
priest , respectively , of the children of Israel. Aaron had
died on the bleak. barren bosom of lonely , desolate ,
gloomy lVIount Hor and the · time had come for :Mos es to
die. To N ebo 's silent summit-to
Pisgah's towering top
- he climbed, and, from thence, beheld the Promised Land
-the
land for which he long had looked-the
land he
longed to enter-the
land in which he longed to live. A
youth of a hundred and twenty years , "his eye was not
dim , his natural force was not abated ." As he looked
beyond the turbid tide of the rolling Jordan , "th e-sweet
fields of Canaan " were smiling in luxuriant , perennial ,
bewitching beauty in the presence of the same penetrat ing glam:e and withering gaze before which proud Pha raoh fell forty years b efore ..
Beneath him were the hosts of Israel, before him was
the Promis ed Land, "while Jordan rolled betwe en "-
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the mad, muddy. rushing- , roaring. swollen Jo rdan , made
of mill ions of crystal priiws and rills and rivulets, and
limpid tears from tile weeping heavens, but lost at last in
the lifeless depth of the Dead Sea; as millions of men
women , and children make the turbid tide of humanity
forever flowing into the sea of death. Just beyond the
Jordan were fruitful fields, green groves, vine-clad slopes,
spa rkli ng spring , flowing fountains, beautiful hills and
rugged mountains; while far away in the dim distance,
at the head of the Jordan he longed to cross, all the more
sublime because half hidden by intervening mists, stood,
in silent , solemn. awful grande ur , rock-ribbed Hermon ,
w ho se snow -shr ouded peaks pierced the heavens that
bent in beauty above them , and wrapped the fleecy clouds
abont their icy brows, as if, with becoming modesty, veiling themselves in the presence of the great I Am , who
had tationed them there , to keep watch and ward over
the world till time shoul d be no more.
Then and there, with that sub lime , picturesqu
scene
before him, he ceased to breathe the breath of temporal
life; and the Lord A lm ighty " buried him in a valley in
the lan d of .:.uoab," and then erased every trace of his
lon ely resting place, that mortal man might never find
his grave, and, bowing there, worship the dust of the
creature, instead of the divine Creator himself.
Fifteen hundred years have come and gone ; genera tions have been born and buried; Jesus has come (who
was typified by :Moses), is transfigured on the summit
of Mount Hermon, and there stands :'-loses by his side .
Alma .st a thousand years before that time, Elias-Elijah
-was taken away from the land of the dying to the death -
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less land of love and life beyond the river of death without touching its chilling tide. Now , Jesus stands transfigured on Hermon's ice-crowned brow, and there stands
Elias by his side . Peter, James , and John are there.
Moses was called the "lawgiver," because on the summit
of shaki ng Sinai, that was shrouded in somber clouds
that were riven by livid lightnings , while thunders rocked
the earth, he received from the hand of God , written on
table s of stone by the finger of God, the law that was
destined to become and be· the foundation of the laws o.f
civilization while time itself shall be. E lija h was called
the "law restorer," beca use, when the wor ld seemed to
have forgotten the law of the Loni, he restored it. Now ,
we have ~loses , the lawgiver: Elijah, the law restorer;
Peter, James, and John. the pro pective promulgators of
the new law of life and love , all together, with Jesus, the
divine fulfiller of the law , on Hermon's ice-bound brow.
Jesus is the central figure there. He is robed in the
glory that is to be his in the home of God forever, a bright
cloud oversha dow s the scene, and from the bosom of that
bright cloud comes the voice of God, saying, "Thi
is
my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye
him "-as much as to say:" The time was when you were
to hear Moses , but his day is past; the time was when
you were to hear Elijah, but his day is gone. My Son
has come , the patriarchal age has passed, Judai sm is to
be aboli shed, the la w of my Son is to be established ; and,
therefore, l say to you , Peter , James , and John , and,
through you, to all the sons and daughters of men, in the
pre sence of M.ose s, the lawgiver, and E lijah , the law restorer : Hear ye him."
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~ow, we would naturally suppose there would be precious promises connected with this confessio n. Looking
· to the Bib le , we find these promises: " Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him will I confess also
before my Fat h er whic h is in heaven. But whosoever
sha!l deny me before men, him will I also deny before my
Father which is in heaven."
(Matt. IO: 32, 33.) "For
with the heart man believeth unto righteousness;
and
with the mouth confession is made unto salvation."
(Rom. IO: IO.) Having heard the gospel , believed the
g·ospel, obeyed the gospel, and entered into the fold of
Christ, Gods children may then , as long as they live,
confess him by doing right or deny hitp by doing wro ng ;
and the Savior brings out all these thoughts in the closing
paragraphs of the Sermon on the Mount: "Not every one •
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; bnt he that doeth the will of my Father
which is in heaven . Many will say to me in that day,
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name? and
in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy name done
many wonderful works? And then will I profess unto
them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye that work
iniquity.
Therefore whosoever heareth these sayings of
mine , and doeth them, I will liken him unto · a wise man ,
which built his house upon a rock: and the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew, and
beat ttpon that house; and it fell not: for it was founded
upon a rock. And every one that heareth these sayings
of mine ., and doeth them not, shall be likened unto a fool ish man , which built his house upon the sand: and the
rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew,
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and beat upon that house: ancl it fell: and great was the
fall of it." (i\latt. 7: 21-27.) Remember , the Savior has
said: "\ iVhosoever therefore shall confess me before men,
him will I confess also before my Fathe r which is in
heaven.
But whosoever shall deny me befo r e men, him
will I also deny before my Father which is in heaven ."
We are told that he will deny before the Fat her and the
holy angels those who do not obey him , and that he will
confess before the Father and the holy angels all who
live in harmony with his teachings . This shows that to
obey him is to confess him, and to refuse to obey him is
to deny him; nevertheless, as we have just now heard, we
must confess him "before men." (Matt. 10; 32, 33.)
Vve are to confess him with the mouth. " For with the
hear t man believeth unto righ teousness; and with the
mouth confessio n is made unto salvation."
(Rom. 10:

IO.)
For making thi : confession , Je sus died. In the light of
Matt. 26, the paragraph beginning with verse 57 and ending with verse 68, we see Jesus on trial for his life before
the high priest. \i\Titnesses were hired, to swear away
his life ; but their testimony was so inconsistent that it
furnished not even a plausible pretext for the premeditated and predetermined butchery; and, finally, the high
prie st, who, by vi rtu e of his official position , had legal
right to <lo so, put Jesus on his oath to testify on this
very point. He said: " I adjure thee by the living God,
that thou tell us wheth er thou be the Christ , the Son of
God. " That was the question at issue-the
great confe ssion. "I adjure thee by the living God, that thou t ell us
whether thou be the Chri st. the Son of God." H e gave
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an affirmat ive answer. Then the high priest said:
"\V h at furt h er need have we of witnesses? behold, now
ye have heard his blasp hemy. v\'hat think ye? " They
said. " He is worthy of deat h ; " and a murderous storm
arose in that mob-a
storm that swept Chr ist to Calvary's he ights, where he was n ai led to the cross, and
where he died for the redemption of a lost and ruined
and recreant race, for maki ng that confession . When he
died, even paga n Roman soldiers confessed him: "Now
when the centurion, and they that were with him, watching Jesu , saw the earthquake, and those things that were
done, they feared greatly , saying, Truly, this was t he Son
of God." (1Tatt. 27: 54.) For making this confession,
Jesus died: but we have dh·ine assurance that if we make
this confession we shall lh·e forever , provided we obey
the g-ospel and live in harmony with God 's will till called
hence.
In the days of the terrible per ecution of the ch urch of
God by imperia l pagan Rome in the bloody, terrible, tear ful long ago, this was the test. There is an original docltment in the old Roman tongue, written by the ruler of
a province of the Roman Empire at the time of that terri ble persecution , explaining his mode of procedure with
people tried for their lives upon the charge of being
Christians.
He sa y s : " When people are brought before
me accused of the crime of being Chr istians [Do you
shudder at the very thought that ever , even in imperial,
pagan, per sec11ting, remorseless Rome , it wa considered
a crime to be a Christian?
\1\Tell. I am not so sme but
that it is, even in this enlighte1~ed age and lancl, considered at lea st af/llOM a crime to be a hri stian and only a
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Christian.
Many, if not indeed millions, who consider it
perfectly safe, satisfactory, and right to be a Campbellite
Popnlite, Mormon, or anything else recognized and au thorized by politicians and doctors of divinity, but not
even so much as mentioned in the Bible, and therefore
existing, not by divine , but huma n , authority , evidently
consider it at least almost a crime to be what, and only
what, the Lord Almighty authorizes and requ ires any responsible soul to be-a Christian - " only this, and nothing more "]-when
people are brought befor e me ac cused of the crime of being Christians, I ask them : ' Do
you believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God?'
If they
answer negatively , I release them; for it is a question of
faith , and they alone know, of course, what they believe.
If they answer affirmatively, I have them scourged, warn
them of the danger of persisting in that pernicious course,
and ask them the second time. Then if they answer negatively-renounce
their faith-I
discharg e them . If they
answer affirmatively , however , I have them scourged
more severely and assure them that they have but one
mor e chance for their lives-that
if they answer affirmatively the third time , there i no appeal. Then I ask them
the same question the t hird time, and if they answer affirmatively, I hurry them away to exec ution, to make
room for the next."
Thus, thousands and ten s of thousands of brave men and pure women died for their fealt y
and fidelity to Christ - for making this confession when
they knew death would be the result .
Now, in view of all these things, rea son almost imp eratively demands that we find by earching God's truth that
he requir es gospel preachers-workmen
wor king upon
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the walls of his temple, the spiritual Zion-to mea sure
material for its walls by this confession. When we come
to the Scriptures, we find this demand of reason full y
met; and I want to quote just one passage of scripture,
though there are many othe rs that might well be quoted,
to bring out this one thought-that
Jesu s, that Jehovah,
requires his preacher s, gospel pr each ers , workmen upon
the walls of his spiritual t emple. the churc h . his church.
to measure material for it by this found atio n; or , in oth er
words, to take from penit ent believ ers the confession that
they do beli ev e wi t h all the heart that Jesus Christ is the
Son of God. I will quote the passage, and let you see
how it meets the demand . I am sure you can see it.
"And the angel of the Lord spak e unt o Philip , saying ,
Arise, and go toward the south unto the way that goeth
do wn from Jeru salem unto Gaza which is desert [Ga za
which is desert].
An d he arose and went: and , behold, a
man of Ethiopia, a eunuch of great authority under Candace queen of the Ethiopians , who had the charge of all
her treasure, and had come to Jerusa lem for to wors hip ,
was returning , an<l, sitting in his chariot , read Esaias the
prophet.
Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and
join thyself to this chario t. And Philip ran thither to
him. and hear d him r ead the prophet Es aias , and said,
Understandest
thou what thou reade st?
nd he said ,
How can I , except some man should gu ide me? An<l he
desire d Philip that he would come up and sit with him .
The place of the scripture which he read was this. He was
lt!d as a sheep to the slaughter: and, like a lamb dumb be fore his sh eare r, so opened he not his mouth : in his hu miliation hi jud g ment was ta ken away: and who shall
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declare hi s generation; for his life is taken from the eart h.
And the eunuc h answered Phi lip. and said, I pray thee.
of whom speaketh the prophet this; of himself , or ot
sornc other man? Then Philip opened his mouth. and began at th e same sc rip ture, and preached unto him J es us.
And as they went on their way, they came unto a certain
water: and the eunuch said, See, here is wa t er; what doth
hinder me to be baptized ? And Philip aid, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest.
And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of
God. And he commanded the chariot to sta nd still; and
they went down both into the water, both Philip and the
eunuch: and he bapt ized him. And when they were
come up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught
away Philip, that the eunu ch saw him no more : and he
went on his way rejoicing."
(Acts 8: 26-39.)
The man who took this confession was a workman in
the spirit ual t emple of our God. He was an inspired
;nan, directed first by an angel , and then by the Holy
Spi rit-the
Holy Ghost-who
remained with him till his
task was done, and then took him away to another field
of labor, thus confirming Hea ve n 's approval of his work.
He was a skilled workman , "a workman that needeth
not to be as ham ed, rightly dividing the word of truth."
He was a master mason, and. with the gospe l le ver, he
prized up from the depths of an Abraham ic quarry a solid
block o,f Judean marble. He applied to it the sq uar e, the
compas , the plummet , th e level , and the rule of righteousness, and tapped it with the mall et of God's eternal
truth; he found it had the proper proportion s and the
right ring; he slipped it into pla ce in the wall of the tem-
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pk-the
spi ritual temple "bn ilt on the foundation of
apo,;tles and proph ets, Jesns Christ himself being the
chief corner stone ''-sealed it there by the power of God's
Sp irit , and went nn his way to another field ; while the
other pursued his home,,.,ard way , rejoicing to take the
glad tiding s of salvation to his own country lying in the
shadow of darkness and the gloom of sin.
Notwithstanding
these and many othe r lessons in God's
no ok j ust as expressive, ju st a. plain along these lines,
there are thousands of pnre , prayerful, pious , inte lli gent,
cu ltur ed people who obje ct to this confession, who practi-

cally ignore it-honestly

and conscientio usly, of course-

thinking some human sub titute for it, broader and more
comprehensive, fills the place better . Possibly it is not
as narr ow as some broad-minded men have supposed it
to he. \Ve can sometimes judge of the br eadth , depth,
and st rength of a thing by what rests upon it-by what it
s upp ort , s ustains; and all that rests upon Christ rests
upon this conf es sion ; for he is the soul, substance, and
s tr ength of it. Th e whole Bible rests upon Christ, and,
therefore, re st s upon this confe ss ion. Let us go back to
the beginning, and see . " In the beginning God created
the heav en and the earth."
"Dar kn ess was upon th e face
of the deep." " God said, L et there be light : and there
wa · light."
\ ;Ve have an account of creation , culminating
in Eve. 'Ne are told that God planted a garden eastwa rd
in Eden, and plac ed \dam and Eve there, to keep it. In
an ev il hour Satan invaded that happy home and intro·
duced sin. Eden withered , hope perished, happin ess fled .
and th e souls there were left in despair.
God ent ere d the
garden-visited
his fallen creatures.
·when he b eh eld

I
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Adam , made in hi$ own image , made to walk uprightly,
obediently , and circumspectly before God , and become
and be , 11, ulcl' God. the lord of all creation , and saw him
l owed down with guilt and shame as if beneath the
weight of centuries of sorrow his soul was stirred with
sympathy ; but when he tnrned and looked upon Evewh<:n he looked upon woman-the
last , the best , and the
brightest of his works; neation's masterpiece ; the rich,
radiant , re splendent crown jewel of the universe , at the
creation of whom the morning stars together sang , the
son s of God shouted for joy , and the high hills clapped
their hands ·with delig·ht-wh en he look ed upon her and
saw the blnsh of shame mantling her cheek of beauty ,
and rememb ered that she , too , was involved in the wreck
and ruin wrnught by sin, his sottl was swept by a storm
of :,ym!,)athy to its deepest depths; and, realizing that
without hope life would be a burden too heavy to be
born e, and therefore heart would br eak, he would not let
hi~ fallen creatmes leave Eden without a promise on
which to hase hope, notwithstanding
sin and Satan had
made them hapless and helples s. Hence he promised,
th en and there , that "som e sweet day" the seed of the
woman should bruise the serpent's head - in other words ,
that. 111 some far -off age, a de scendant of Eve should
come , to bless the world-to
crush the power of Satan
and check the tide of sin. From that da y till Jesus came ,
to ransom our race, Providence protected that promise ,
pres erving so much of the history of man as was necessary to enabl e us to identif y and recogniz e Jesus of N azar eth as the Christ of God-the promi se d "s eed. " Cain
and Abel wer e born. _'\be! w as ri g ht eou s; Cain wa s
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wick ed. Cain, who, because of his wickedness , could not
he a link in the lineage of our Lord , murdered Abel.
That made a vacanc y that none but God could fill. He
alon e could furni s h a suhstitute for Abel. " The Lord
will provide ." v\i hcn dam and E ve were one hun dred
and thirty years old, Seth was born. " eth ," the name
of this third son of Adam ai1cl Eve mentioned in the inpired record , means "substitute,
supplied , appoin t ed. "
H c was the substitute suppli ed, appointed , by Providen ce.
to fill the vacanc y in the lineage of the Lord caus ed by
the death of Abel. Then we have .Adam , Seth , Eno s ,
Cai nan, :vrahalaleel, Jared, Enoch , Met hu selah , Lamech ,
Koah-ten
of the progenitors of Chr ist, ten of the glittering links in the golden chain of the lineage of our
Lord , rea ching from the bosom of Eden to the billows of
th e dt"luge. vVe have an account of the deluge . Noah
and his family went into the ark, and God deluged the
earth , to blot out sin- literally baptized the literal earth
for the literal remission of her literal sins. The storm
s11hsidecl, the dry land appeared , Noah and his famil y
came forth out of the ark and offered sacr ifices unto the
Lo r d. God confirmed to Noah the promise--" covenant "-he had made. Of Noah 's sons, Shem was chosen
as the representative; and we have Shem, Arphaxad, Sala,
Eber, Peleg, Reu, Serug, Nahor, Tera h, Abraham - ten
more of the glitteri ng links of the go lden chain of the
lineage of the Lo r d. the first link fastened securely to the
ark as it rests upo n Ararat, and the last fastened securely
to the tent of Abraham.
God told Abraham to look to
the north, to the south, to the east, to the west, to the
heavens t hat bent in beauty above him, and said, " In
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blessing I will bless thee, and in multiplying I will multiply thy see<l as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand
which is upon the seashore; and thy seed shall possess the
gate of his enemies; and in thy seed shall all the nations
of the earth be blessed; becai1se thou hast obeyed my
;oi,e; '' and the apo stle Paul tells us "that seed was
Christ ." "When Abraham was eig hty-six years old, Ishmael was born; but Ishmael was not the child of promise.
\iVhen the snows of a hun dred winters had blea ched the
locks of Abra ham and his faithful wife was ninety years
old, Isaac, the child of promise, was born. The Lord Almighty tested Abr aham 's faith by having him to take his
son Isaac three days' journey in the wilderness and offer
him as a sacrifice to the Lord. Then and there that
., script ure wa fulfilled which saith , Abraham believed
God, and it was imput ed unto him for rig hteous ness; and
he was ca lled the friend of God." (J ames 2: 23.) God
saw t.hat nothing could cause Abraham to waver. Then
we have I saac, Jacob, Judah, Phares, Esrom, Aram , Amminadab,
J aasson, Salmon, Boaz, Obed, J esse, Davidthirteen more of the links in the chain of the linea ge of
t.he Lord, the first of these fastened securely to the tent
of Abraham; the last, to the throne of David. The
throne of David being esta bli shed, the crown, throne, and
scepter were not to pass from the 1wuse of David until
hiloh came-that
is, till the promised " seed " should
come. This made it necessary for the line to be divided.
Remember, Jesus was to be a literal descendant of Eve.
The blood that flowed from his wounded side as he hung
on Calvary's cross was to spring from the same fountain
as that which made the cheek of Eve crim son when she
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stood blushing before the Lord in Eden ; and, at the same
time, he was to be heir to the crown, throne, and scepter
of David . Jesus could not inherit the crown, throne, and
scepter of Israel from his mother, 1:ary, since there were
kings, not queens, in Israel then . He must inherit the
crown, throne, and scepter from some one. He could not
inherit these from his Father; for God , his Father, was
not an earthly king, and, therefore , there had to be some
one in the line who occupied the place of his legal, but not
real, father. Fro m Mary, his mother, he had to inherit
blood re lationship to Eve; from his legal-not
real-father he had to inherit the crown, throne, and cepter of
lsrael, that the scriptures migh t be fulfilled. So, then,
the line was divided in David, and through Solomon the
linr ran down to Jo sep h , the reputed father of Jes us, and
the heir to the crown, throne , and cepter of David, as
the divinely authorized genealogy shows. From Nathan,
another son of Dav id, sprang Mary, the mother of Christ;
and , four thousand years after the comp letio n of the
drama of creation , Jesus was born-the
seed of the
woman, a lit eral descendant of Eve through David , Nathan , and ~[ary: the rightful heir, through Solomon and
Joseph, his reputed father, to"the crow n, throne, and scepter of David ; the literal Son of the Lord Almighty, as
divine as God himself, and the fulfillment of every prophecy. pre<liction, and promise made or proclaimed concerning· Christ from the moment when the Lord Almighty said th e seed of the woma n should bruise the serpent's head until the Babe of Bethlehem was born. Jesus
repeatedly, during his pilgrimage here , quoted from the.
Yarious division s of th e Old Te sta ment , thus virtually
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giving his sanction, seal, and signature to those things ,
showing that he assumed the respo nsibility for their existence. He commissio ned men to write the twentyseven volumes, the two hundred and sixty chapters , of
the New T esta ment , thus assuming the responsibil ity for
their existence.
So he stands in the midst of the ages,
the fulfillment of prophecy , and r eaches one hand back to
the throne of David , to the tent of Abraham, to the ark of
Noah , to Eden, and holds in that hand the thirty-nine
books. the nine hundr ed and twenty-nine chapters , of
the Old Testament.
He reac hes the other hand down
thro ugh Bethle hem, Calvary , and Patmos, until it rests in
the paradise of God, and in that he hold s the twe ntyseven books , the two hundred and sixty chapters, of the
New Testamen t . Thus he stands in the mid st of the
ages , holding the sixty-six volumes, the eleven hundr ed
and eighty-nine chapters , of God's eternal truth , assum ing the responsibility of every sente nce, sentiment, syllable, page, and pa ragraph of God's revelation to a lost and
ru ined race, saying, practically : "As the tree is divine , so
also is all this fruit ." All these things and many more
rest upon Jesus, and, t her efore, rest upon the foundation:
"T hou art the Chr ist, the Son of the living God. " Is it
not strange that intelligent men and women will say this
confession is too narrow?
0, it is as b road, as limitless ,
as th e univ erse it self! It is as deep as the very depths of
cr eatio n; it is as high as the holy heights of raptur e that
canopy th e eternal throne of God; it is as last ing as eternity, and as pure as that God from w hose bosom it burst,
to flood the world with light divine and lift our souls to
"Him from whom all blessings flow.'' God's church,
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Christ's ch1m::h. rests 11pon this foundation, "upon the
foun da tio11 of the apostle:; and prophets . Jesus Christ himIt is bu ilt upon this
self being the chief corner stone."
foundation, and is sustained by the will and power of him
who said: " U pon this rock I will build my chur ch: and
the g-ates of hell shall not prevail against it."
\Ve should all rejoice that it is our privilege to belong
to an institution divine, re stin g upon a founda tion so
strong, so firm, so secu r e. \Ve that are in this institution
s hould rejoice . Vh . should resolve to battle ri ght on and
on and on for the glory of God, the honor of Christ, and
the salvation of souls until called to our heavenly home.
You who are not in this divin e instituti on should resolv e
to come to J esus without delay . We humbl y pray that
you may come to Ch r ist , ou r Savior, now .
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"A

l'ARTISAN

BIGOTRY.

KD the governor said, Why , what evil hath he
done? But they cried out the more , sayi~1g, Let
him be crucified."
(Matt. 27: 23.)
'vVe have a sad and shameful scene in the life of our
Savior suggested for our consideration by the languag e I
ha e just 4uoted. \Ve see on the bench, as judg e, the
governor of Judea, Pontius Pilate, who holds the position,
or office, of governor by the grace , favo r, of Tiberius
Cre ar, the Ruman emperor, who has been, for about
twenty · years, occupying the throne of the wonderful Roman Empire.
Before this jtidge stands the Savior - pale,
sad , troubled, poor , pure, guile less , gui ltless, self -s acrificing, ready to sacrifice life itself ; a person age. such as
has never been upon the earth before-s uch as is never
to be on earth again-the
immaculate Son of the living
God-a prisoner on trial for his life before that judge, surrounded by a tumultuous mob , thirsting and clamoring
for the blood of the innocent prisoner.
As Jesu~ stands there before Pontius Pi late , on trial
for his life, he can look back one-third of a century and
almost feel the breath of heaven upon his brow - that
breath laden with the perfume of fadeless flowers that
bloom in the garden of God-and remember that then every flower that bloomed in that paradise on high, every
breeze that fluttered the foliage of the tree of life , every
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world in existence. e,·ery atom in space. belonged to him,
while a11g-els and archangels around the throne of God
,:ast their crown!- befor e him, and the stars were as glit tering clust beneath his feet. Yet. he has sacrificed all
these things; has come to this world and become the
Bahe of Bethlehem, born in a stable, and cradled in a
manger ; has become the Man of sorrows, the Friend of
sinners , the poorest of the poor-poorer
than the foxes of
the fields or birds of the air-and
now stands; without a
friend to defend him, on trial for his life before a Roman
governor .
The governor is troubled; his wife has sent him a message: " Have thou nothing to do with that just man."
He looks over the mob and wonders what to do. He
makes a proposition to r elease unto them a prisoner, as
was the cu tom at that time , and he h opes they will
t·hoose Jesus to be released: but they clamor for Barabbas, a robber, to be released.
He asks them , " \'\ hat
shall I do then with Jesus which is called Christ?" and
they cry: " Crucify him crucify him! " Then the go vernor asks the question ," \iVhy, what evil hath he done?"
but they cry: " Let him be crucified!"
The question that Pilate propounded was a reas ona ble
question, one that has been so recognized by rational, rea sonable people from that day to this . It wa3 proper and
reasonable that he should ask, when that murderous mob
clamored for the crucifixion of Christ: "Why, what evil
hath he done?"
But from the bosom of that mob, swept
by a storm of anger , malice, and envy, no answer came,
save the furious cry: "Away with him! Crucify him ,
crucify him ! " Mobs rarely listen to the vo ice· of ~eason.
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rarely regard reason, especially such a mob as thaf--a
mob filled with the blindest, blackest, and bitterest thing
that ever shadows the souls of human beings supposed to
he respectable: the Satanic spirit of religious fanaticism,
partyism, bigotry, and prejudice.
They did not reject Jes u s because he was an atheist.
He never was an atheist.
He ever believed in God.
They did not despise and reject him because he did not
believe the Scriptures.
He quoted from them repeatedly,
and said: " One jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law, till ail be fulfilled."
He neither disbelieved the
sacred Scriptures, then, nor defied the law of the Lord.
Neither did he defy or disregard the law of the land.
The Father's word and will and way were precious in his
sight. He, therefore, regarded no " jot or tittle of the
law " as nonessentia.l. He had too much respect for the
Father for that. They did not oppose him because he
was a sectarian , for there was no sectarianism in his soul.
Why did they hate him so? Who were they?
Who
composed, constituted , that mob? The religious advisers. spiritual teacher s, ecclesiastical heads and leaders.
of tht! various sects , parties , and denominations then in
existence and their deluded followers ; and at the bott om
and back of their hatred was this reason: Jesu s did not
regard or respect their religious parties or partyism , as
such ; did not sustain them in the idea that everything
called " religion " is right just because it is called " religion ;" and , therefore, did not " hold union meetings"
with them or '' join " any of them. God had established
Ju<laism fifteen hundred years before that time - established it in a formal way at the foot of shaking Sinai.

.
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whe11, from the summit of that cloml-\\"rapped mountain,

'·•
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he gave the law to ~loses: bnt men des igning , desiring-.
to be leaders. and there being no head places for them,
had divided Judai sm, to subserve their own base purposes , and reduced it to the lev el of partyism . God has
never set the seal of his approbation on religious partyism. Indeed. he has clearly demonstrated his disap proval of it, and Jesus earne tly prayed that it might
never curse his church . (N um. 16 ; John 17.) P harisees. Sadducees. and other sects and parties of that day
were perpetually striving ao-ainst each other, each trying
to strengthen itself by weakening wrecking , or ruining
any or all the others; but they temporarily laid aside
all th eir bitter strife and wrangling among themselv es
and formed a great ecclesiastical , crazy-quilt combination, to oppose the Son of God, because he wou ld not recognize their sects or parties -t heir huma n , treasonable
s ubstitut es for the r eligion the Lord Almighty himself
had estab lished. Upon the same principle that Herod
and Pilate could " make friends " on that day, though
they had long been foes, so, in the presence of Jesus, these
various sects , parties, denominations, of the Jews could
and did form a great crazy-quilt combination , to drag
Christ to the cross , nail him to it, and curse him as he
died.
It behooves each of us, as we val ue our own souls and
the souls of tho.se we love and of those who love us , to
think seriously, carefully, and prayerfully, to see whether
we are guilty of such sin. Ar e we doing as that mob did?
De we love supremel y the cause of Christ? Are we will ing to do, to dare , to die , to lead sin n ers from Satan to the

,
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Savior? Are we tryin g to get people to become and be.
Christians , and nothing but Christian - " only this, and
nothing more "-s impl y to take God at his word: belie ve
what he says, do what he co mm ands, become an d be what
he requires, live as he directs, and loving ly trust him for
what- he promises ti ll he s hall call them home ? Is that
our mission?
Is that our hope? Is that the end for
which we labo r ? Or is it our party that w e love, our deno minati on that we are try in g to support?
Are we loving and serving the Lord and his ca use? Or are we simply loving and serv in g ourselves?
Is it our party, and
not Chri s t and his cause, that we defend? These questions ar e impo rta nt .
alvation is involved in them.
An editoria l clippin g from the A m erica n says: "If
Chri st or hi s cause be assailed , little no ti ce is taken of it:
but if the doctrine of s0me denomi n atio n be denounced
or cri ticised, a storm is rais ed immed iately." The Amer·ican has never publi shed a plainer truth.
A doctor of divinity may deny the divinity of Christ;
he may declare the Bible not to be the word of God; he
may affirm that Ad am was a monkey, and that, therefo re,
a mo nk ey is the image of God, since Adam was made in
God 's own image; he may preach whatsoeve r he wills to
preach-may
even deny the div in ity of Chr ist, the inspiration of the holy Sc rip tures, and the divine origin of the
church, to esta blish which the Sav io r shed his pr ecious
blood-but
the thing he mu st not do is tl1is : · utter one
word or quote one passage of scripture that may tend to
di sturb the theo logica l equilibrium of the crazy -quilt
rombinationth is, he must not do.
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CON J•'J~SSION UN'.fO SALVATIO:\".

t

On Sunday morning, February 19, 1900, at the close of ,
the sermon, little Jessie Gleaves confessed faith in Christ. ·
Putting his arm around ber, and ho lding her little right
hand in bis, Brother Larimore said, "Do you , my child ,
believ e with all your heart that Jesus Christ is the Son
of God?" and she replied: " I do." He then added:
" Precious little treasure, manufacturing sunshine and
gladness for some fortunate family, some favored home,
where, I hope , you are loved and appreciated as you de~ ,
serve to be! I rejoice that you have the moral courage ;
to stand before this audience and so earnestly and impressively say, ' I do,' in answer to the most important
question ever propounded to man, woman, or child. And
110w I pray that through all your life, you may be an earnest, faithful follower of Him who, more than eighteen
hundred years ago, stood before Pontius Pilate on trial
for his life. 1 pray that the Lord may protect you, love
you, lead you, and let you live long on the earth, to enjoy
sweetest communion with Jesus and the saints in his
service here. I pray that you may fully realize all your
hallowed hopes and holy, righteous desires for body, soul,
and spirit, for time and for eternity.
I pray that your
sorrows may be few and light and brief, that your joys
may be many and lasting and intense.
I pray that you
may r eal ize the fullest fntitio,1 of ;J.11your hopes regarding those you love and those who love you, that they may
follow your example in coming to the Savior, those of ,
them who are not already in him, in his spi ritua l body,
in his service, and that you and they together may , rejoice ,
in the blessings of this life and in the hope of blessings in .
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the life to come. I pray that Heaven's richest blessings
and sweetest joys may be yours through a long life of
usefulness; that your foes ma y be few, your friends many,
faithful, kind, and true; and that, at last, full of years and
full of honors, full of faith and hope and love, you may
have a quiet hour in whi ch, nestling in the arms of the
Savior's love, to breathe your last, and that then angel s
may bear you home and make you unspeakably happy in
eternity, where , while the endless ages come and go, yo u
may remember that at this hour you had the moral courage to confess your faith in Him who died that you might
live."
WHAT

CHRISTIA.NJ'J'Y

COS'.1'.

It is claimed that the world is burdened with the eost of
Christian it y. I am willing- to acknowledge that Christianity is costly. It is not possible, however, for me to
give you any statistics that can convey to you the re motest conception of the cost of Christianity.
It cost
heave n the sacrifice of the darl ing object of God's delight ;
it cost the angels the companionship of Jesus for onethird of a century; it cost Jesus the sacrifice of the wealt h
of the universe and all the joys of hea ven for the lifetime
of a generation on the earth; and, at last, it cost him life
itself on Calvary's cruel cross. So those who speak of
Christianity
as being costly speak , perhaps , more cor rectl y than they know. It may be, however, that when
they say Christianity is costiy they over look a shade of
difference in the meaning of words. They may mean to
convey the idea that it is expensi ·ve. T h ere is an important difference in the meaning of a thing 's being costly
and its be ing expensive. A watch that costs thr ee hun-
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dred dollars is a costly watch; but if it requir es less than
one dollar to keep it in good running order seven years,
it is not an expensive watch. A watch that costs three
dollars is not a costly watch: but if it takes seven dollars
a year to keep it in halfway run n ing order, it is an exceedingly cwpc11sive watch . When one of our sweet,
guileless American girls, who was rich enough to do as
sh e pleased , paid ten million dollars , "spot cash," for a
hu sband , she got a very costly husband.
I am not able
to tell you whether he is an expensive one or otherwise.
If it takes anoth er million a year to keep him so dress ed
tha t she is not ashamed of him , he is expensi ve, as well
as costly; but if he manages to win enough to support
himself, he is not, to her, an expens ive husband.
He
weighs , "they say ," about one h undred and fifteen
pounds ; and some man , figuring it out on that basis , says
sh e paid the h ighest price per pound, when she bought
him, eve r paid for veal.
vVcll , Christianity is costly-not
a doubt m the world
of t hat-but
it is not expensive. Think of it! Just
think if you can afford to stand up before high Heaven
and before the world-if you can afford to stand up before even Satan , the archenemy of Heaven and eart hand claim that Christianity has been expensive to you.
Can you do that?
There a.re thing-s that are expensive, but Christianity
is not. Things that injure us, things that degrade us,
things that debase us , things that doom us, th ings that
de stroy us, are expensive; but Christianity is no t.
Take war, for instance.
If Christianity preva iled from
the rivers to th e ends of the earth, and the Christian
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spirit-the
spirit of Chr ist -en veloped the earth as waters cover the sea, we could have no war. And " if any
man ha ve not the Sp iri t of Christ, he is none of his.''
(Rom. 8; 9.) ·war expensive?
To say nothing of the
cruel carnage, wreck, and ruin wrought , and the dist r ess
and desolation ca used, by war -t he wrecking of thousands of homes, the butchering of millions of men , the
breaking of bill ions of hearts, the del uging of the world
with sin-leaving
all these things out of cons iderationwar is excee dingl y ex pen sive. After our cannons ha\'e
been cold, our swords have been sheathed, our muskets
have been stacked , and our drum s and fifes and bugl es
have be en silent , nearly forty years-s ince our fratricidal
strife, that astonished and sho cked the civilized world,
ceascd--o ur war debt to-day amo unt s to many million s
of dollars, and our pension list shows an expense, because
of that war , greater than the world's contribution to
Chris tianity . After German y vanquished the legions of
France in, or hy, a seven-months' war, Fr ance had to pa.y
Germany a billion dollars-fi ve million francs-to
help
Ger many meet part of the expense incurred in fighting
Fra nce. In 1878 Russia whipp ed Tu rkey, and seven
hundred million dollars-one
hundred million for each
month of the war--had to be paid by the vanquished to
the victor. E nglan d now , as the last year of the ninet eent h cent ury is passin"' away , is paying a mi llion dollar s
-a thou sand thousand dollar s-a day, every day, to meet
part of the expense-dai ly expense-of t he Boer-British
\,Var in South Afr ica. Our cruel war cost our country
billions of dollars and a mill ion men in four sad years of
sorrow and sin, and sti ll we are taxed, to meet the ever-
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incr easing expense. The estimated
expense of the
world's \vars for the last forty-four years of the nineteenth century is fourteen billion dollars ($14 ,000 ,(X)(),CX)())
-· fottrteen thousand million dollars!
A thousand
thousand make a million ; a thousand million make a bil lion. During the most enlightened period of forty-four
years of the nin eteenth century, the most en lig htened
centur y of all time past, the expen e of the world's wars
was, not including the loss of life, limb, or property , fourteen thousand million dollars ($ 14,000,000,000) ! These
are only samples of statistics that show how expensive,
indee d, is the science of human slaug ht er when r educed
to practice.
Chr istia nit y proposes to lift the pall from
ba ttlefie lds , clear away the smoke from battle -blighted
lands , hlot out the war spi ri t, set us free from these and
all other blighting curs es: then rebuild the homes burned,
carry the lig~t of joy and peace into heart s that are
broken and homes that are desolate. and :'4iod the world
with the light and liberty of love divine. Not Christianity , that blesses ever and curses never, is expensiY e;
bnt war, that curses ever and blesses never.
War is not the only expens ive luxu ry. Poor, little ,
downtrodden Ireland , with all her wit and wi sdom and
other attractive qualities , groaning under the yoke of
En "gfancl, complai nin g of being taxed until life itself is
almost a burden , pays in round numb ers sixty mill ion
dollars for grog- every year! Christianity would save to
lreland sixty million dollars of that taxation without shedding one drop of blood. ·
Some
\Vhat is the record of Christian ( ?) America?
one who ha s made a st udy of it te ll us that , in round
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numbers, our co ntrib ution for evangeliz in g heathen lands
amo unt to five mi llion dollars a year; that we pay
twenty mi lJion s a year for chewing gum, one billion for
grog-. seven hundred mi llions for tobacco , seven ty or
eig-hty millions a year to thea ters that are called "firstclass,'' " high -toned," '' r es pectable."
Think of it! Billions for un ment iona bl e gratifications of the flesh; one billio n- a t housand millions-for
grog·; seven hundred millions tor tobacco: seventy to eighty mill ions to '' respectable" theaters, sttch as deacons and doctors of divin ity
take their wives and daughters to; uncounted millions to
the <larker dives and baser sort ; twenty millions for
chewing gum; and five millions, ma ny windy speec he ,
and a few long prayers to save the heathen!
Thousands
and tens of thousa nds uf the sons of free America consider it a rare privileo-e to pay from five to fifty dollar for a seat . to see two popular pugilists try to pound each
other into a pulp. But I forbear.
Time would fail me.
shonld I try to tell of all the things pernicious for which
billions are g ladly g-iven-thing s that ever curse , but
n<!ver bless .
A MU'l'l! l,:R ' S l,OVJ<:.

" v\ hen 1 was a child, I spake as a child , I unders tood
as a child, I thoug ht as a child; b ut when I became a ma n,
I put away ch ildi sh t h ings."
(1 Cor . 13: 11.)
Paul was a subl ime man-one
of the subl im est charactt:rs revealed to the world in the lig ht of history, either
sac red or profane-and
still he, when a child, spake as a
child. understood as a child, tt10ught as a chil d; and it
w as not u ntil he became a man that he put away child ish
t !tings. VVhat folly it is , then, in the light of such lessons
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as this, for us who have reached manhood and womanhood to become vexed and worried and discouraged , and
even angry and enraged sometimes, because the dear,
precious, sweet children, even children who are the Lord's
children, lambs in the fold of the tender Shepherd, do not
always act like men and women who have grown old in
the service of our God; because they do not now, while
they are little chi ldren , do exactly what the little child
l-'aul did not do-put away childish things!
It seems to
me that. as the first buds of springtime. whose bosoms
seem to be filled with joy and love till they burst with
bliss. are the sweetest smiles of spring , coming to supplant winter and fill our souls with joy , just so the childish things that sweet little children think and say and do,
welling up from their guileless hearts , ought to fill our
hearts with light almost di vine , and love. tender and true,
every day and every hour.
I am pretty sure the apostle Paul was not scolded and
abused very much when he thought as a child , spake as a
child, understood as a child , from the Yery fact that he
made a sublime, successful man, which he could not have
done if he had been scolded very much when he was a
child. If you have children, and are afraid they will be
much or do much good in the world, this is the way to
prevent it: just simply scold , censure , abuse . amt thus
crush the precious little treasures while they are young . .
:.\!any things that have occurred in the last few days
have touched my heart and carried me back almost to my
cradle . I expect to go , in a few days. to see my mother ,
now nearly ninety year~ old. and bring her to my home to
spend the summer; and this being my intention, I have
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thought of my mother much , and I have again been in
the shadows and in the gloom under whic h and in th e
bosom of which she has dropped tears, th at would not
stain an angel's cheek, upon my own face and head and
hand s. I have tried to r emember whether · she ever
scolded me; and I believe that, in all the days of my life,
she has never felt any more like sco ldin g me than I have
felt like cursing you this morning . She always told me
that my child hood ought to have been brighter, that there
were better days before me: for me to be a good boy , and
the day would come when I could look back with joy to
the dark days of my life-to
the bittersweet
moment .
bitter with sorrow, but always sweetened and brightened
by a mother ' love. She sympathized with her child, and
did all she could for him. I might have been better if
she had been bitter, but I am sure I can never believe it.
Etern ity alone can tell how m11ch l am indebted to the
sweet spirit of that mother who never co ld ed her child.
:\fay the Lord grant that I may never scold , may never
cens ur e, may ne\"er unkindl y criticise a child of the living
God.
:\ly thoughts ioiU linger with my mother this morning .
I can see a_s plainly as if it had occ urr ed but yesterday not once, but over and over again - when I would work
in the snow or the ice or the wind until my hand s were
benumbed, almost frozen, how she would rub them in her
hand s and press them upon her bosom.
I can see her get
a pan of water and put my hands into it. I can feel her
breath upon my brow. her lips upon my cheeks, as she
kissed and blessed her boy that had to go out into the
cold again. to work. as soon as he was warmed.
More
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than fourscore and seven years she has lived in the land
of the dyino-; yet her health is as good and her mind is as
clear , at least, as mine, I am sure. Her faith is strong;
her hope is bright; her love is pure; hei: t itle to a happy
home eternal is clear as God's eternal truth can make it,
for she is a meek and faithful " follower of the Lamb."
"!lfANLINESS

IN BOYS.

A boy who is ashamed of his mother, becai1se, forsooth ,
she wears a homespun dress and sunbonnet, violates
rules of rhetoric or grammar when she wr:ites or talks , or
does not understand the etiquette of fashionable society ,
is not the boy to make a man. He may make something
that at a di tanc e ma y look, like a man, but not a man .
ORIGIN

OF l,[AN ,

I notice in a sermon reported in one of our city paper s,
from a very prominent doctor of divinity who has come
all the way from Boston, to teach us "the way of the
Lord more perfectly," that when God made Adam he simply macle a monkey . If it is possible to trace our lineag e
back to any higher or better source than that, we should
certainly do so. If we can manage to switch off at an y.
point along the line so as to truthfully say, "vVe cam e
from here; we did not come from a monkey," we ought to
do it. \Veil, we can do this, if we will. That may be the
doctrine of Darwin and human theology , but it is not the
doctrine of the Bible. The Bible says God made man made Adam . 1t does not say Adam - man-was a mon key. But what does the Bible have to do with it, if human theology says otherwise?
God made Adam and
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Eve; and, as all other human beings are their descendants, God is, in that sense, the Creator of all ; but that
doe not make them akin to God. They are akin to
Adam and Eve, akin to the original monkeys; but that
does not make them akin to God. Beca use a man makes
a house, it does not follow that the hou e is akin to him.
B ecause God made us, it does not follow that we are akin
to God-only akin to the original monkeys; and, as such
descendants of Adam and Eve, the great original monkeys, we have no right to call God our " Fathe r," unless
we have been "born again," born from above, "born of
water and of the Spirit,'' born into his church, his family.
He is our Creator, but we cannot trace our lineage back
to him. I suppose God would not care to have us trace
our lineage back to him throug h a monk ey· and common,
plain, unregenerated
monkeys shou ld not presume to
claim to be the children of the Lord Almighty.
But
there is a way for us to become and be children of the
living God. How? By entering into Jesus Christ, our
Lord, who is "the only begotten of the Fathe r, fttll of
grace and truth "-in that sense, the onlJ! on of God.
The apostle Peter evidently had that thought in view
when he said: '' Thou art the Christ. tlte Son of the living
God.'' We can get into Christ-into
his spirit ual body,
the chureh , " the hou ·ehold of faith," " the ground and
pillar of the truth "-be recognized by Christ as a part of
himself. being related to him: and then have spiritual relationship to God-through
Christ, however; not through
Ada m. Nmv . if we will, we can enter into that relationship by hearing the gospel, believing- the gospel, repenting of onr sins - in other words, earnestly resolving by
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the grace of God to abandon sin and Satan and serve the
Lord-confessing
our faith in Christ. heing buried with
him by baptism into death, in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ-into
the solemn name of Father. Son, and Holy
Ghost-and
raised up to walk in newne ss of life. Then
shall we be in Christ Jesu s our Lord. V\ e have thus and
then and there been born again and ha, e thus and then
and there become the children of God . V\ e are all creaturn!> of his creation and care; but we thus become the
children of God by faith , and if we live right , can thenceforth consistently and correctly call him " Father," he
b eing our Father in a piritnal sen se-by
virtue of the
new birth.
of course:
God is the Father of his own children 0111.11,
and if we are not his chi_ldren, we should not claim him
It is a sin, a shame, an outrage, and a
as our Father.
disgrace to accus e a man of being the father of any children except his own: and surely it is a great insult to
God to accuse him of being the Father of Satan's children-the
Father of such as our Savior , the Father's own
Son, when here in the flesh, positively refused to recognize as his Father's children.
Shall we insult both Father and Son-the
Holy Spirit, too? The Savior said to
certain people who claimed God as th eir Father: " Ye ar e
of your father the devil."
(John 8: 44.) The wicked are
chi ldre n of the devi l, th e Bible being true . (John 8;

et a,l.)
'.l'HF, SJ>IRI'.l' OF CHRIST.

1t has been said that the church of Chri st has been,
and is , a per sec uting power . This is si mply an impo ss ibilit y . Christian
compose the church of Christ, hence
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the churc h of Christ consists of Christians; to be a Christian is to be a child of the living God , a son or daughter
of the Lord Almighty , a follower of Christ; and to be a
foilower of Christ is to be subject to th e law of Christ ,
which is the law of love divine. What is the law of
Christ? " Love your enem ies, bless them that curse
you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you , and persecute you." (Matt.
5: 44.) ·' Therefore all th ings whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you , do ye even so to them : for this is
the law and the prophets."
( rfatt . 7: 12.) "Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide things hone st in
the sight of all men. If it be possible, as much as lieth
in you, live peaceably with all men. Dearly b eloved,
avenge not yourselves , but rather give place unto wrath:
for it is written , Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith
the Lord. Therefor e if thine enemy hunger, feed him;
if he thirst , give him drink: for in so doing thou shalt
heap coals of fire on his head . Be not overcome of evil,
but overcome evil with good." (Rom. 12: 17-21.)
"Be
not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that soweth to
his flesh shall of the flesh reap c_orruption; but he that
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlast ing. And let us not be weary in welldoing : for in du e
5easo11 we shall reap, if we faint not . As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially
unto them who are of the household of faith." (Gal. 6:
7- 10.) " Brethren , if a man be ov ertaken in a fault , ye
which are sp iritual , restore such a one in the spirit of
meekness; considering thyself, lest tbou also be ternpte .d.
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bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfill the Jaw of
Christ."
(Gal. 6: I, 2.) These are samples of the Jaw
of Christ, clearly expres ing the spirit thereof; and it follows, therefore, that it is utterly impossible for the church
of God ever to have been or ever to be a persecuting
power-as
utterly impossible as for icicles to fringe the
mouth of a volcano in active eruption , or for snowflakes
to freeze to the boiling bosom of the sun.
•.nn :

l?Al'J ' H OF

l\!OSJ ~ •.

" By faith 1Toses, when he was come to years, refused
to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter; choosing
rath er to suffer affiiction with the people of God, than to
enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season ; esteeming the
reproach of Christ o-reater riches than the treasures in
Egypt : for he had respect unto the recompense of the reward ." (Heb. r r : 24-26.)
\Ve are all, to some extent, acquainted w ith the history
of :\loses, the lawgiver of Israel. We remember that he
was born when the Israelites were in .bondage , when a
decree was in force that many thousands of the Israelites
should be killed in infancy; that he was placed in an ark
by his mother and hidden on the brink of the Nile , among
the rushes: that he was rescued by the daughter of Pharaoh , king of Egypt, and adopted as her own child, and,
by the providence of God, his own mother, a slave , was
employed by the princess to care for and watch over him
-" to nurse him." Thu s adopted into the royal family
of Egypt, he had before him all the preferment , promo tion, all the opportunity for attaining grandeur and gl ory.
that would naturally come to him as the grandson of
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Pharaoh, the king of that the.n g·reat country.
But we
are told, in the language just quoted, that when he came
to years-when
he reached his majority, we would say;
when he considered himself free to choose his own course
--he " refused to be called the son of Pharaoh's da ughter:
choosing rather to suffer affliction with the people of
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season."
There was· demonstrated in this refusal to be ca11ed
.. the son of Pharaoh's daug hter " the sublime spirit of
the man - his integrity; his true, gen uine manhood, when
he had just passed through the period of youth. He was
not required to take oath that he was of royal extraction;
all that was required of him was to be silent, to be sub;nissive to the wishes of his foster mother, and occupy the
position in the royal household of Egypt that would
uaturally be his . But he wou ld have known, after he
learned that he was the son of a slave. that the world was
deceived with refer ence to him: that he was practicing
decep t ion by acc1uiescing in it; and the principle of true ,
genuine, sublime manhood revolted at the thought.
\\ hat did Moses reject when he refused to be called
'' the son of Pharaoh's ,laughter ?" He rejected all the
privileges. emoluments, and glory that wo uld naturall y
attach to his position as a prince of the house royal; he
rejected the wealth of that wondrous country. where con stant strea m s of golden treasures were pouring into coffers already overflowing; he rejected the pleasures of
Pharaoh's royal pa lace, with its ease, its elegance, its
feasting , it s revelry; he rejected the prospect of being
sovereign of a.II that land . Being legally adopted , there
was. of course, a prospect, a probability. of his wearing
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the crown, occupying the throne, of the Pharaohs and
swaying the scepter over Egypt ; of being buried in the
tomb of the Pharaohs, and having his name go down to
posterity as an Egyptian sovereign.
\That did he accept instead of all this? He accepted
th e position of a slave---one of a nation of slaves-and
finally acc epted voluntary, but necessary. banishment
from Egypt, and became a soj ourner in the land of Midian
--a stra ng er in a strange Janel. He had a checkered ca reer. Forty years he spent in Egyp t , in the palace of the
Pharaohs, as a member of the Egyptian royal family;
forty years he was a fug·itive, a laborer for others - a hireling; and then forty years a wanderer in the wilderness
between Egypt and the Promised Land.
v\ hat was his reward? \Vhat position did i\,loses really
occupy?
He was the friend and confidant of Jehovah.
The God of heaven chose him to be the leader of the chil dren of Israel, and he led them - not less than three mi;lion oul - the people to whom he really belonged-his
own people--out of bondage , throngh the wilderness , to
the bank of the Jordan - the greatest, grandest, sublimest
temporal leadership in the history of the world. He was
the sublimest, the greatest, lawgiver this world ha s ever
known. He was permitted to stand on the summit of
:;bak ing Sinai , shrouded in somber clouds that were riven
hy vi, id lightnings. while thunders rocked the earth , and
re cc-ive from the hand of God the tab le s of stone on which
was v-.'ritten the law that has been, is, and is tO be, the
foundation of tlw laws of civilization in every age. cou ntry, and clime.
Providence protect ed :\Toses, cared for him. and pre\
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sen ·ed him to such an extent that he lived one hundred
and twenty years; and, though he bore great responsibility and had many cares, his one hundred and twenty
years were years of uninterrupted
health and strength,
one hundred and twenty years of vigorous youth.
\i\ hat man n er of death did Moses die? God permitted
him to live one hundr ed and twenty years-thrice
forty
years-then
called him to Mount Pisgah's height, to
Neho's loftiest summit, and there permitted him to view
the Promised Land. We are told that, when the time arrived, his eye was not dimmed, his natural force not
abated . The same eagle ;1la nce before which Egypt's
haughty king had quailed forty years before was his as
he stood on Pisgah's height. the same noble bearing , the
same strength of bod y and mind -a youth of one hundred
and twenty summers, standing there wit h the world
spread out before him. vVhat unutterable thoughts were
his as he looked upon that scene - at the Jordan rolling
at his feet; at the sweet fields of Canaan ; at the smiling
valleys; the silvery streams flashing back the rays of the
sun ; the mountain peaks lifting their heads toward
heaven; and far away, at the head of the Jordan, grand
old Hermon, veiled in misty clouds!
While his soul was
filled with rapture at this, the sublimest sight ever
granted to mortal vision, the hand of God was la id upon
the heart of that youth of one hundred and twenty summ ers, that heart was stilled, and ?\Ioses was no more.
No pain, no fever, no agony, no fear in dying, no struggle; simp ly a youth of one hundred and twenty years,
standing on the top of that loft y mountain, with the rest
of th e world spread out in beauty before him-his
so ul
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was filled, his eye was satisfied-the
summons came, and
he fell asleep without a quiver, without a murmur , without fear , dread, or danger. A towering mountain was his
couch , the bendin g heavens were his canopy, balm y
breezes were his shroud , the Lor d A lmi ghty was his companion, keeping careful , constant wa tch and ward over
him; no other being- the re, save the angels that hovered ,
unseen, but real , around him: and God himself burie d
him in some lonely spot, unmarked, unknown, " in the
land of .i.\foab," that his tomb might never be desecrated ,
that his lonely body might sleep there in solemn silence
till the trump of Goel should sound .
~\,Ien thirst for glory that will ling er aft er t hey are gone.
Did Moses have this recompense of reward ? Ten thousand people-men,
women, and children-know
Moses
to-day as the lawgiver , the leader of Israel , the me ekest
man of all the earth; ten thou sand people know him to day in every sense in which he would wish to be known ,
for every one that had known him now , had he been willing to practice the deception that would have given him
the crown , throne, and scepter of Egypt; yea , millions
know Moses to-day - know him in the unerring love ligh t
of God's eternal truth - whereas, had he practiced that
deception, in all pr obability not one singl e, solitary soul
ben eat h the stars in this generation would have ever
heard of him. Had he chosen to "enjoy the pleasu res of
sin for a season," he had simp ly lived as the son of Pharaoh' s daughter , had been esteemed a prince, and , per chanc e, had swayed the scepter over Egypt; had gone to
the to mb s of the Pharaoh s, and been forgotten long ago.
i\iiore than three thousand three hundre d years have
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come and gone s ince his deat h, and yet the civilized
world knows ,'vioses ; and shou ld ten t housand ge n era tion s yet be born and buried upon an d in th e bosom of
th e earth , the last gener ati on would know him as one
w ho preferre d " to suffer affiicti on with the people of
God, r ath er than to enjoy the pl easure s of sin for a season."
Such was part of the earthly rewar d t hat Moses received , through the provi den ce of God , for r efusing to be
calle d " the son of Pha r aoh 's daug ht er ; " but there was
something beyond thi s in store for him . The plac e assigned to him in t he Scr ipture s is enough to as su re us
t hat there is a pl ace ass igned . to him in God 's eternal
ho me. He is spok en of as b eing with the Savi or when he
wa s transfig ured on H ermon's holy height ; he is ~poken
of in the Bibl e in many ways tha t lea d us to conclud e
that the end of his life on earth was but the beg in ning of
life et ernal in a w orld that is brig hter and bett er t han
this.
The choice that co nfronte d Moses confro nt every r esp onsible son and dau g hte r of A dam 's rac e-the
choice
hetween the plea sure s of sin and the trials and tr iumphs
of th e people of God - and there is giv en us in th e ~ ook
of books ev ery ass uran ce that if, lik e Mos es, w e esteem
th e reproach of Christ gr eat er riches than the transi ent
tr eas ur es an d sinful pleasures of t his world, we sh all in no
wise lose our r ewar d, eith er in this life or in th e life t o
come; but sha ll have the sweetest, bec ause the purest ,
joy s earth can giv e, and the unalloy ed bliss of God 's eter na l home for ever . F or this let us liv e, labor, and pray,
and God will save ns all.
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UNITY.

The thought of the union and unit y of the followers of
Jesus is not a new thought.
The Lord 's Prayer (John
17), as well as many other parts of our Father's blessed
Book, clearly reveals this. Jesus earnest ly pra yed that
not only the disciples then with him, but all who should
beli ev e on him " through their word ," while time should
last, might be one , as he and the F ather are one: "Neither pray I for these alone , but for t hem also which shall
believ e on me through their word; tha.t they all may be
one; as thou , Father, art in me, and I in thee , that they
also may be one in.· us : that the world may believe that '
thou hast sent me. And the glory w hich thou gavest me
1 hav e g·iven them; that they may be one, even as we
are one: I in them, and thou in me , that they may be
made perfect in one; and that the world may know that
thou hast sent me , and hast loved them , as thou hast
loved me." (John 17: 20-23.) In what sense can Jehovah, Jesus, and his disciples be one? Just in the same
sense in which Jesus and Jehovah and the Holy Ghost
are one-one in aims, one in purpose , working harmoni ously together for the same glorious results. The rel igious wor ld has drifted so far away from the spirit of
that prayer that divi sio n and strife have found place even
in the church of God; but occasionally some man arises
who, in sympathy with the Savior , as expressed in this
beautifu l prayer , though not strong enough to success fully stem the tide, dep lores this condition in the church .
J ohn \,Vesley, in his" Notes on the New Testament"
(a
standard theological work) , in the ninth sec tion , or divi sion, of the introduction , or pr eface. utt ers this earnest
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prayer: " Vi ould to God that all the party names and unscriptural forms and phrases that have divided the Christian world were forgot, and that we might all agree to sit
down together, like littlt! children, at the feet of our common 11aster, to hear his words, to imbibe his spirit and
transcribe his life into our own!"
Sublime, sensible,
scriptural sentiment this, that sprang spontaneously from
the depths of a sincere heart. \,Vesley was not strong
enough to suc.:essfully stem the tide; but he had sympa thy in his soul for the Savior, and hence, instead of trying
to ~stablish some sect or party, and thus get the world
farther away from the church of God, he deplored the divisions in the religious world and uttered the prayer just
quoted, ·which is well worth repeating, and repeating fre quently.
It does not come from a divine source , but it
comes from the prolific pen of a great and good man, and
at least merit s the careful consideration of every thoughtful, earnest Christian.
i\foreover, it breathes the sacred
spirit of the Savior himself.
·
}lay the Lord so bless each and every one of us that,
,,.,,!,en the books are opened at the last great day, it may
appear that not one of us has ever done one single thing
to prevent the answer of our Savior's prayer for the per fect unity and union of all his people-his
followers-for
all time.
THE

BOW IN 'l'HE CLOUD.

"I do set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a
token of a covenant between me and the earth. And it
shall come to pass, when I bring a cloud over the earth ,
that the bow shall be seen in the cloud: and I will remem -
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her my covenant, which is between me and you and every
living creature of all flesh; and the waters shall no more
become a flood to destroy all flesh. " (Gen. 9: 13-15.)
God's kindness , mercy, and love ar e universally and
perpetually displayed toward the creatures of his care.
''Around, beneath, below , aboYeWherever space extendsThere Heaven displays its boundless love,
And power with goodness blends.''

That was true when it was written, it is true to-day, and
it is to be forever true. God has manifested his power.
grace, and goodness in giving us memorial institutions,
token s and reminders of promises, and manifestations of
divine providence and power , that we, when we see these
reminders, may be encouraged, lifted up, cheered, as we
journey to th e tomb .
The world's history is not uneventful-even
the brief
p eriod we call the " ante~iluvian . age," a period of 1,656
years, beginning · with creation--a wonderful event , of
cour se, to be remembered as such while time and eternity
shall last - when God from the boundless bosom of impenetrable darkness called forth light, and in that light
('Ompleted the drama of creation.
l\lan fell , Eden withered , sin pre vailed. l\len multiplied and sin incr eased till ·
God, who could see the end from the beginning and understand all the immediate and remote results of sin, saw
it had been better that man had never been made, unless
the tide of sin co uld be stayed , and he resolved that the
delug e should come, that the earth should be renovated
with water - wat er and fire being two of the greatest
purifiers at the command of God. He resolved that this
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litera l earth . ho11ld be literally overw helm ed, enveloped.
~ubmerg-ed in an ocean without a shore , for the literal remis _ion of her literal sins. Bnt a rem nant must be saved.
to repeople, to replenish the earth . That remnant must
be the right remnant , and mu st be saved by the power of
Almighty God. "Noah was a just man and perfect in
his generations, and Noah walked with God." (Gen. 6:
9.) God selected Noah to cooperate with him in the
prr.servation of the human race from absolute extermination. H e. gave him directions-plain
, explicit , and simple
-for the building of the ark: its length, its breadth , its
height , how and of what to make it-directions
as plain
and simple as if g·iven to a little child; and Noah, walking
simply and solely by faith, followed these directions implicitly, in both letter and spirit.
So far as mortal man has any means of knowing, it had
never rained upon the earth until the coming of the storm
that brought the deluge . In Gen. 2: 5 we are told that
at that time- the time alluded to in Gen. 2: 5-it bad
never rained upon the earth; and it is r easonab le to pre sume that the elements had never been in the proper con dition to precipitate rain till the coming of the deluge.
Indeed, the Bible furnishes premises from which it is safe
to deduce the c'onchtsion that such condition had never
been when the time for the diluvial storm came. For in stance, there had been no " bow in the cloud." But now
all !hings are in readiness; a great change is about to
come. The people out of the ark see, far away in the dim
distance, a dark , towering peak they have never se.en before. Th ey look to the north, to the south, to the east ,
to the west, and these living mountain s of cloud ar e there
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rising higher and higher, like mighty giants, lifting their
heads to the heavens and covering the earth with their
hands. Vivid lightnings, never seen before , play upon
the bosoms of the valleys between the mountain peaks.
and form a wreath of glittering, golden glory round the
brmvs of these gloomy giants in the heavens; the earth
beneath begins to tremble, quake, and quiver; the deep
mutterings of distant thunder are heard· the whole heavens are shrouded in gloom; the whole earth is filled with
darkness and despair.
Su ddenly the heavens begin to weep; great tears drop
from the clouds. Thicker they fall, and faster. The windows of heaven are opened; the fountains of the deep are
broken up; the waters of sighing seas and sobbing oceans
rush and roar around the globe. "The windows of
heaven '' have been '·opened; " " the fountains of the
deep " have been " brok en up." The depths of the deep,
deep sea, it may be, have been lifted up, by the hand
Almighty, to a level with the grass-covered plains. The
plains are covered, the hills are gone, the mountains are
s ubmerged, the earth is overwhelmed; waves sweep in triumph over an ocean without a shore. Waters rush and
roll and roar above the uplifted mountain peaks. The
whole earth is submerged.
Sin is blotted out; all sinners
are destroyed.
Forty days and forty nights the heaven s
weep and the earth is shrouded in darkness.
The storm
subsides, the waters are abated, the dry land appear s.
Noah and his family come forth, bringing with them all
other living creatures in the ark. Noah bui lds an altar,
offers sacrifices to the Lord, and he and his family bow ·
down before that altar and pour out their souls in expres -
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sions of gratitude to God, the gracious Giver of all good .
God gives them assurance of his continued care-divine
assurance of safety from another deluge of water. He
enters into a covenant with them, that while the earth remains , seedtime and har vest , and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and day and night , shall not .cease ; that
while time lasts, this earth shall never again be enveloped
in the waves of a deluge of water; and as a token and
sign and seal of this glorious promise, God set the bow in
the cloud.
Whatsoever had or had not been, there had never been
a rainbow in the cloud. We have a guarantee, sealed
and certified by that tok en, that the earth shall never
again be deluged by water; but we also have a positive
guarantee in God's truth that it shall one day be purified
by a deluge of fire, that the earth and all therein shall be
burned. So, the beautiful bow of promise rises out of a
flood of water , spans the arch of time, and rests in a flood
of fire.
vVhen certain events of extraordinary importance to
the human race have occurred, especially events that have
demonstrated God's special power , providence, and protection, he has set apart something as a token or reminder of that event. In Ex . 12 we learn of the directions Go<l gave to the chi ldr en of Israel for the prepara tion of the passover-as
plain and simple as the directions
to Noa h for building the ark. The building of the ark
foretold a deluge of water: the prepa ration · for the passover foret'old a deluge of death. · At midnight the angel
of death swept over the land of Egypt, slaying the firstborn in every family, save where the blood of the paschal
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Jamb upon the doorposts marked the household of an obedient Israelite. The feast of the passover was instituted
as a token or reminder of the day when God sent this la t
plague upon Egypt and caused pitiless Pharaoh to relax
his grasp upon Israel and let the people go· and the Jews
to this day keep the passo...-er in memory of their escape
from that visitation of death.
The Israelites kept the first passover in Egypt, and
marched that night from their oppressors toward the
Promised Land; but they were not yet delivered from the
power of Egypt. The Red Sea was between them and
the wilderness of their wandering ; beyond the wilderness
was the Jordan; and they had to cross the Red Sea, the
wilderness, and the Jordan to reach the land of promise.
This they could do only under the care and guidance and
protection of God.
In Ex. 16 we are told of another memorial institution or
token established for an important purpose. God com manded that the seventh day of the week, the day we call
"Saturday," should be a rest day to the Jews throughout
their generations-no
fire kindled in their habitations , no
work, no attending to business , no congregating tog·ether ; but on that day there was to be as nearly absolute
and perfect rest as it was possible, and the people still
survive.
"\/\Thy was this? " Remember that thou wast a servant
in the land of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought
thee out thence through a mighty hand and by a stretched
out arm: therefore the Lord thy God commanded thee to
keep the Sabbath day." (Deut. 5: 15.)
Why had they never been commanded tci keep the Sab -
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bath day previous to this time? Because the reason for it
had never before existed. God had not, previous to this
time, brought the children of Israel out of Egyptian bondage by " a mighty band and by a stretched out arm."
Why has the Lord Almighty never required any other
people than the Jews-the
Hebrews-to
rest on Saturday? He has never brought any other people out of
Egyptian bondage-the
event commemorated by the Sabhath-by the resting of the Hebrews on Saturday .
In the still, quiet hours of this day of perfect rest, the
Jews could remember how their ancestors in the land of
Egypt were delivered from slavery by the hand of Je hovah himseli . The Jews who now observe the Sabbath,
if any do really observe it, have time, in the quiet of that
day, for reflection ; their minds can float back on the
wings of faith and imagination to the days of slavery in
Egypt; and they still have special reason to be grateful
to God for his goodness and power as manifested to their
ancestors in the long, long ago.
There is another memorial day, a day commemorating
an event of wonderful importance, something brighter and
better and more glor.ious than the covenant memorialized
by the bow in the cloud, or the deliverance of the children of Israel from Eo-yptian bondage, memorialized, or
commemorated, by the seventh day-Saturday-Sabbath,
the Hebrews were commanded to observe-the
birthday
of our Savior from the tomb. We learn from the introduction to the last chapters of both Matthew and Mark
that this day is the day that immediately follows the Sabbath ; hence it is " the first day of the week," the secular
name of which is " Sunday."
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Since the establishment of the church of God, this day
has been observed, not as a rest day, but as a day of spiritual activity. We should read and understand and teach
our little ones exactly when the command to keep the
Sabbath day came, from whom it came, why it came, to
whom it came; and teach them that it was never a command to the Gentiles, and that this is the fundamental
reason why we do not rest on the Sabbath day-the seventh day, or Saturd ay . vVe should also teach them why
we observe the first day of the week, not as a rest day,
but as a day of spiritual activity.
We should teach them that this bright, blessed first day
of the week is Redemptio n's Day-the
birthday of the
Savior from the tomb. Jesus kept the Sabbath in the solemn silence of death; and "in the end [at the close] of
the Sabbath, as it began to dawn toward the first day of
the week" (l\latt. 28: 1), an ang el swept down from the
courts of glory and rolled the stone away from the sepulcher, and the Sun of Righteousness arose with healing in
his wings, to flood the world with light divine and lift our
souls to God. God has thus reserved to himself the first
fruits of the week, and has placed the stamp and seal and
signature of Heaven's approval upon the brow of this
bright, blessed day.
THE SALT OJ;' THE EARTH.

'Ne are either bringing reproach upon the cause of
Christ or honoring the name of Jesus by the way we look,
by the way we think , by the way we talk, by the way we

live, every day and every hour. vVe should be chaste in
word, thought, and deed; purer and better, more self-de 16
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nying. more se!f ..sacrificing, every day we live. If we
would give heed to this one thoug ht suggested in this
beautiful verse, " Only let your conversation be as it becometh the gospel of Chri!-t,' we would bless the world
wherever we were. and show a greater fitne
than the
world can otherwi e see in the language of the Savior
when he called his di cip le "the salt of the earth,'" ' the
light of the world. " This is what God w ishe s us to do,
this is what he wishe us to be: and just to the extent
that we do and be this are we in harmony with his holy
will, and to the extent we do and be otherwi e we are in
rebellion again st him . One thing is sure: we are for
Christ or against him; we are weights or wings to this
world: we are light or darkness ; our lives are blessings
or curses to the human race, so far as our influ ence extend s, every clay we live.
PURI•: IN SPimCH.

'' Only let yo ur conversation be as it becometh the gospel of Christ : that whether I come and see you, or else be
abs ent , 1 may hear of your affair , that ye -tand fast in
one spirit, with one mind striving together for the faith
of the gospe 1." ( Phil. 1 : 27-)
The word '·conversation•·
here does not mean what we
ordinarily take it to mean in our day-that
is, it is not
restricted simply to a certain class or character of talk.
While it includes all that we mean by the word "conver:,ation," it is much broader in its comprehension; it embrace s our entire life, as we learn from Paul's Jetter to the
Ephesians (2: 1-3). It includ es what we say, what we
<lo, and what we think , so far as what we think is ex-
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pressed in look. lan g ua ge, or life. Still we should he
just as careful ho\..,-we use our tongue as if "conversation" in this place meant simply what we say when we
In the pulpit and
ta lk to those who talk to us in return.
out of it, anywhere and everywh!! r e, our tongue s should
1alk not hin g that is not proper to be talked by the sons
and daughters of the Lord Almighty, chi ldr en of the
Heavenly King, followers of the s inl ess Son of God.
While the tongues that talk for Jesus publicly or pri-vatcly, should always be chaste and pure and clean , this
is especially true, under all circumstance , of tongues that
talk for Christ publicly .
'v\ie that occupy the pulpit houlcl think of this, and
those who occupy the pews should bring such a pre su re
to bear upon u,, as to make it practicall y impossible for us
to ever forget it-impossible
to forget that we are talking
for Heaven every moment that we talk , in the pulpit or
out of it.
'vVc:should have nothing tu say, and should say nothing-should
have nothing to preach , and should preach
nothing-"
to men only,"" to women only,''" to child r en
only "-to me11 women, or children-to
husbands , wives.
parent s, or ch ildr en-11otlli11g- that may not. with perfect propriety, be "proclaimed
upon the house tops" in
th e presence of all. ·· There i nothing co,·ered that shall
n0t be revealed; neither hid. that ·ha ll not be known,"
:-aith the Sav ior; and then he immediately says: "T here fore whatsoever ye have spoken in darkness shall be heard
in the light; and that which ye have spoken in the ear in
doset shall be proclaimed upon the hou se tops."
( Luke
[2: 2, 3.)

/
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The tong ·ue that talks where orange blossoms kiss the
brow of beauty beneath the bridal veil, when heart are
glad and hearts are sad; the tongue that talks where
truest love with tireless hand rocks the cradle , while the
sinless creature of a mother's care soundly sleeps and
sweetly dreams; the tongue that talks where weeping
wife or mourning, moaning mother holds the hand of
loved one in the throes of death ; the tongue that talks
where mo urners, clad in blackest black, sob and sigh and
weep around the bier and shroud; the tongue that talks
beside the open grave that waits for what was dearer far
than life to loved ones left behind; the tongue that talks
where vacant seats in sorrow-shrouded homes tell of joys
forever gone; the tongue that talks for God to man and
tells of things eternal ; the tongue that talks of the tears
and trials and temptations of time, and then talks of the
grandeur and glories and beauties of a world where sorrows are unknown; the tongue that talks of all that is
near and dear to the human race, from the cradle. to the
gra\'e and through vast eternity-that
tongue should be
a consecrated tongue, pure and chaste and clean, that utters neither vulgarity, obscenity , profanity, balderdash ,
nor slang---ei,er !
HACE NO 'l' '.l'O 'l'HE SWIFT.

"' e should remember that the race is not to the swift
or the battle to the strong , as men count speed or estimate
strength; but that the Lord Almighty will give the victory , glorious and eternal, to the brave, the faithful, and
the true. Gideon's army when it numbered only three
hundred was a greater and stronger army than when it
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numbered two-and-thirty thousand ; for when it numbered but three hundred, it was the army that God would
have it be, doing the work he would have it do, working
in harmony with his will for the purpose in view; but
when it numbered two-and-thirty
thousand, and could
make a great display, it was a kind of crazy-quilt concern
that the Lord of hosts could not trust. The same is true
to-day, always has been true, always will be true. The
Lord Almig ht y and one brave man or true woman who
fears no danger, and dreads not even death-" a soul sin cere, that fears God, and knows no other fear "- are an
overwhelming majority, an invincible host, in any contest
beneath the stars. On questions of morality, purity, and
right, majorities, as men count, have , as a rule, been
wrong in all ages. The story of the deluge , of Sodom,
of Elijah, and similar stories clearly confirm this thought. ·
These are times when the faithful and the true shou ld
know no division, no littleness, no selfishne ss, no wrangling, no strife, among themselves; but sho uld stand as
one man for the cause of Christ, clad in the panoply of
Heaven, armed with "the sword of the Spirit ," with
hearts full of sympathy for the sorrowing, suffering , sjghing sons and daughters of men, battling bravely on from
victory to victory till God shall call them hom e. Can we
afford to be wrangling and disputing and cherishing unkind feelings toward each other , when souls all around us
are living in the shadow and darkness of sin? Firemen
who would stop when a home or a city is burning, members of a life -saving station who would stop when some
mother's child is drowning, to discuss some little personal matter s of differ ence, would be worthy of prai se for
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fidelity to duty for all time to come, in com pari son with
the man who, claiming to be a Christian, would sulk in
hi s tent in times like the se . There is more than a blazing
city or a drowning child in vo lver! in this work. The
sweetest jo ys earth can give and all the bliss of heaven
forever, for ourselves, onr friends , our neighbors , for those
that know us best ,md love 11s mnst , .1.re in volved in the
...:onduct of each one of us now.
TDIE :S '.l'll,\'l'

TRY

~m:-;'s SOULS .

If there has ever been a clay when it was important

for
the friend s of Je sus to rally to hi s cau e, to st and up for
God' s will and word and way, that day ha s dawned upon
us . As th e great infidel , Thomas P aine , I believe it was ,
sa;d: " Th ese are times th at try men 's souls." That language. in variou s fo rm s, has been quoted thousand s of
tim es since he wrote it long ago in ref er ence to the R e,·olutionary \i\'ar and the time s that immediately suc cee ded
that blo ody strn gg le, and it app lies to-day, to thi s gener ation , in reference to Nash ville and the contiguous coun try. to the cond ition of the people here this very moment.
Th ese arc times that tell who are on th e Lord's ide and
who are on the other side ; th e one cla ss brave enough to
do t he ri ght-brav e and true enou g h to do and dare and
st1ffer for the cause of Chri st- th e oth er class afraid to
stand up for Jesus be cau se, so far as men count number s,
they ar e in a hop ele · minority in the land-because
t he
cause of Chri t is unpopular .
T H~ : KlXGDOM

01'' GOD.

".-\ nd in th e days of t hese king-s shall th e God of
heaye n se t up a kin gdo m , whicl! shall ne, er be des tr oyed :
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anti the kinadom shall not be left to other people, but it
shall break in pieces and consume all these kingdom , and
it shall stand forever ." (Dan. 2: 44.)
\ lore than six hundr ed years before the establishment
of Christ's kingdom upon the earth, in the days of the
Baby loni sh captivity , Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon .
had a wonderful , prophetic dream. V,./ e have this dream
and man y th ings connected with it placed before us in
Dan. 2. This dream repr ese nted the four imiversal empires - the As yrian, or Bab ylonish; the 1\1.edo-Persian,
the Grecian, and the Roman-represented
in Ne buchadnezza r 's dr eam by gold, si lver , brass, and iron mixed with
miry clay, resp ecti ve ly. They ar e not spoken of by name
--only one of them had had exis t ence at that tim e-but
they are repr ese nt ed so clearly in this dream that there
is absolutely no rea son why the shadow of a doubt
sho uld fall upon the mind of any one conver ant with
the Bible and with profane hi sto ry in r efe rence to their
identity.
Fr om the ear liest days of h istory . ambitious men have
been st ru gg ling for power. dominion, and con que st . and
rivers of blood have be en shed, millions of m en destroyed,
and billions of hear t s broken in vain and futile effor t
to es tabli sh uni Yer sa l empires. Ce nturi es ha ve com e and
gone, man y generations ha ve been born and buri ed, and
this de sir e ha s been in the hearts of millions of men; yet
only four empi res ha ve been recognized as un ive r sa l.
These last ed, acc.ording to accepted chronology , all together, in the aggregate, not much longer than the church
of Chri st has been in existe nce-t he Baby loni h Empi r e
la st ing abou t fourteen hundr ed years; th e Medo-Persian,
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three hundred years; the Grecian, ten years; and the Roman, four hundred years.
These empires were established in blood and were
shielded and supported by the sword; but none of them
could stand. Daniel was a captive under Babylonish rule
when the first of these four universal empires was in the
very zenith of its grandeur and power and glory; yet,
when he came to interpret that dream, he declared that
proud Babylon should fall, that t he .-\ssyr ian Empire
should crumble, and another power arise and supplant it,
which should, in its turn, be supplanted by anoth er, and
that by another, till, in the days of the fourth-the
Roman Empire-the
greatest of them all-the God of heaven
would establish a kingdom that should ne ve r be destroyed
-a kingdom that should not be left to other people, but
that should break in pie'ces and consume all those kingdoms and should stand forever .
The kin g dom that the God of heaven was to set up was
to be established in the days crf the Roman Empire; it
having been established, the Roman Empire should fall,
be broken in pieces, and consum ed-not be turned over to
a supplanting or subverting or succeeding power , but be
.consumed . The inference is clear that there was ne ve r
to be another universal empire founded by the sword of
mort a l man upon the ea rth.
The Roman Empire fell many centuries ago. Fifty
generations have been born and buried since that day ,
but no universal empire has arisen to take its place. Napoleon, filled with pride and ambition, hoped in the dep_ths
of his sordid, selfish, sinful soul that he should be able to
subdu e the nation s of earth and found a universal em-
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pire; but just when the realization of his highest hopes
and proudest ambitions seemed to be almost in sight, his
hopes were crushed and broken and overthrown, and his
lofty ambitions ended in banishment to lonely St. Helena.
England seems to have breathed the same spirit, and her
boast for generations has been that the sun never sets
upon her possessions; yet she has never been able to establish a universal empire, and to-day such an event
seems less likely than at any other time for centuries
past.
\,\That of the kingdom that Jehovah was to establish in
the days of the Roman Empire?
Jesus, the Babe of Bethlehem, the Man of sorrows, the poorest of the poor, almost in the shadow of the cross on which he died, with
no sword in his hand, no army at his command, said to
his faithful followers : "Upon this rock "-this
sublime
confession, of which I am the soul, the substance, the all
-" Upon this rock "-that
I am " the Christ, the Son of
the living God"- " I will build my church; and the gates
of hell shall not prevail against it."
A few weeks after this he died upon the cross, slumbered in the solemn silence of a borrowed tomb three
days and nights , and arose a triumphant conqueror over
death and the grave. Forty days after this he ascended
to glory .
Seven days after his ascension the Holy Spirit descended from heaven and took up his abode in the material prepared for this kingdom, and the kingdom of God
was born , or established, then and there . It consisted of
only about one hundred and twenty charter members,
and they as poor as the poorest; yet hack of it were the

•
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promises:
"And it shall never be destroyed"-"
The
g·ates of hell shall not prevail against it."
Have the powers of darkness-"
the gates of hell''tried to prevail against the kingdom of God, the church
of Christ? The sad and so rr owful. tea rful, bloody history
of the world for eig ht een hundred years can answer that
quest ion . The church was born, like the Babe of Bethlehem, in the depths of poverty and obscurity; in the
lladow of the towering mountain of Judaism, on the one
hand, and the towering mountain of paganism, on the
other-Judaism
backed by wealth and influ ence and a
thrilling history; paganism backed ~y polit ica l power and
supremacy, by millions of money and millions of men.
l,ut the kingdom estab lished by the God of heaven wa~
not destroyed.
In the clays of its infancy it passed
through fiery trials at the hand of imperial Rome in
Rome's declining, dying days. It has passed through
painful, perilous periods of fierce, fiery persecution at the
hand s of others; it has heen assailed by atheism, skepticism, infidelity-by
every pha e and form , every shade
and grade and degre e, of the power of sin and Satan-for
eighteen hundred years; and still it stands. unmoved and
immovable, never having un heathed a sword, fixed a
hayonet , loaded a gun, lifted a battle-ax, or ra ised a spear,
to pr _eserve its existence, extend its dominion, define or
defend its rights.
No human institution has had to endure a thousandth
as much as the church of God ha had to endure; no human institution could have endured a thousandth of what
the ch ur ch of God has endured.
Tempests have tried it,
torms have swept it, clouds have co,,ered it, lightn in gs
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have scathed it, and tht1nders ha,·e rocked it: still, atan
has utterly failed to destroy it; and its glory and power
divine are destined to cover the earth as '· waters cover
the sea." Of this divine institution and the sacred rock
on whic h it re sts may, in truth , be said almost in the language of Byron relative to Corinth of old:
'·Manya vanished yea r and age
And tempest's breath and battle's rnge
Have swept her bosom, still she standsA fortress formed by Heaven's ham ls.
"The whirlwind 's wrath , the eart hqu ake's shock,
Have left tm scathed that sacred rockThe pillar of a cause which still,
Though persecuted , earth shall fill."

K in gdoms may be founded, may flouri h, and may fall ;
but the church of God ca~ never fall, can never fail.
Athe ism may assail, infidelity may scoff , skepticism may
smile, and anxious hearts may tremble for the safety of
Zion: but Zion stands secure , the lit era l. living fulfillment of the promise of the great I Am , that the kingdom
which he was to estab lish houlcl never be destroyed.
Tht! angels may doubt , the stars may burn out, and the
sun may cease to shine; the mountains may fall , the riv ers ma y fail. :m<l the earth be wrapped in flame; the
wreck of matt er and the crash of worlds and the judg ment day may come; but. when the angel of the Lord
shall desi:end from above, on pinions dipped in the love
Ii.o-J1tenveloping th e throne oi God, and, planting one foot
upon the land atl(l one upon the sea, shall declare by Him
who plants hi s footsteps upon the ea and ride s upon the
storm, that time was, time is, but time hall be no mor e-
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even then the churc h of Christ shall stand , secure as the
throne of God itself; for Jesus says, " The gates of hell
shall not pr evail against it; " Jehovah says, it " shall
never be des t roy ed ; " and the Holy Spirit, by the pen of
I saiah, the proph et , says : " Th e word of our God shall
stand forever ..,
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F . D. SRYGL E Y.
(Discourse delivered by T. B. l,arimorc al the burial of his life •lo11g fric11d, bene, ,md reported
factor, and biograp her, F. D. Srygley, August a, 111()()
by Miss Emma P3gc , or Nashville, Tenn.)

The opening song was, "What a Friend \,\ e Have in
Jesus! " followed by prayer by Brother Larimore and the
song. "Friends
\Vho Have Loved Us Are Slipping
Away." After the sermon, the congregation
sang,
" So.me Sweet Day."
After reading-from
Brother Srygley's own well-worn
copy of the I3ible, his constant companion for years-] oh
14: 1, 2, and Rev. 22: 14, Brother Larimore said:
·when. Stonewall Jackson fell, Lee , immortal hero of
" the lost ca.use,'' said: " I have lost my right arm."
Some of us-I
am one-lost
infinitely more than that
when F. D. Srygley fell; and the cause that can never be
lost, lost much more when our dear brother ceased to
write, to talk, to breathe, than " the lost cause" lost when
Stonewall Jackson died.
The life of our brother was brief, but eventfu l and important.
His life and labors were such that all the ravages and revolutions of time can never erase the impressions he madll. The present generation may never prop ~
erly appreciate him, but generations yet unborn shall
know his worth and speak his praises. Such is the history of men who have towered above their fellows. A
costly monument marks the place where Burns, the peerless hard of Scotland, died in poverty and want, neglected
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and despised.
America'
own \ Vas hington , known the
wide world over and ·alm ost wors hip ed now , wa s shame fully sland ered , bitt erl y reyilcd , a nd relentlessly per se cut ed by some of his own con t empo rar y c untrymen , a!'.
a tra itor to his trust, hi s friends. and hi s country, whil e
living as sub limely patriotic and un se lfis h lif e a s sage o r
states man ever lived: and so me poet ic scribe has said ,
"Seven cities stri,·e for Homer ,lead
Where living Homer bcggc,l hi s ,lai ly bread; "

hi story t eaching that eac h of th ese " seven cities" claim ed
the honor of be ing th e birthpla ce of "the blind , old beg gar-poet.''
The heartrending hi sto ry of th e human ra ce
is replet e with such le ·sons as th ese. Few are the flower:-. filled with the fragranc e of love , we give to the liv in g .
.ilany, bed ewe d with the tears o f regret , we la y on the
g rave s of the dead.
.
O ur beloved friend and brother . F let cher Dougl a
Sryg ley, wa s born in the hill count ry of No rth A labama
on Decemb er 22, 1856 . ln A u.gust, 1874, he was " born
again ·' '-born into the family of God , '' the house h old of
fa ith ,'' the chur ch to es tabli sh which ot1r avior sh ed his
preciou s blo od .
Believing t he Bib le with all hi s h eart; p erf ect ly satis fied with the wo rd , th e will. and the way of the L o rd :
hence deeming it his dut y, as it was his de sire , to be
a Christian-"
onl y thi s. and nothin g more ''-he
ncycr
"joined " anyt h ing , nev er belonged to any denomina t io n.
He was sim pl y a Christian . It w a s joy for him to" ear n est ly contend for the faith whic h was once deliv er ed
unto the s aint s "- pur e, un ad t1lter ated, und enominational
C hri stianity.

..
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His not becoming a Christian when he was a little boy,
instead of when he was almost a man, was a natural resul t of a marvelou · cause-a cause that should have never
existed. The impression prevai led in that community
then that childre n sho ul d not be encouraged to enlist in
the army of the Lord. Possib ly that same pernicious
opinion pr eva ils in some comm uniti es now. Wlty , no
mortal may ever know. Satan may st ri ve and smile to
!Ja,·e and see it so; but Heaven has never willed it, r evelation has ne, ·er taught it, reason has never r ecognized it.
Some of the sublim est of the sublime servants of the
Lord were lamb s in the fold of the divine Shepherd of
souls in childhood's happ y clays . If my information on
the subject is -correct, Jesse Sewell, [saac Errett, David
Lipscomb, and a host of other sublime soldiers of the
uoss were born into the famil y-church--of
God in the
days of their childhood and ear ly youth-all
along the
line from seven to seve nt een . Neither reaso n, revelation,
hi sto r y, observation , nor experie nce justifies the thought
that children ::ihould not be encouraged to obey the Lord
when they manife st an intelligent desire to do so. How
strange, then, that e, en Chri stian parents will sometimes
use their influence and authority to keep their own children from comi ng to Christ!
At ;\lars' } ill, Ala., December 22, 1878-his twentysecond birthday-our
belov ed brother was married to ·
l\l iss Ella Parkhill, a sweet. Christia n girl , scarcely sixteen years old, who made him a good, faithful, helpful,
hopefu l, happy wife.
At Hopkinsville. Ky., December 26, 1888, he was mar ried to i\Iiss Jennie Scobey, who did her duty , as a faith -
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ful, Christian wife, so lovingly, so tenderly, so wisely, and
so well that his brother, Filo, was constrained to say to
me, a few mome nts ago: "He was an invalid and had
been for years when she married him, and I veri ly believe
she added ten years to his life." He never enjoyed perfect health.
More than thirty years ago I went from Nashville,
Tenn., to Rock Creek "Meetingho use," Ala. My mission was to "preac h the word." The church there then
numbered seven souls. As, the first time, I approached
the door of that old log -cabin "meet in ghous e "-a friendless, penniless stranger, lonely and sad, in a strange land
-I saw, standing about thirty feet away, to the right and
in front of me, twenty feet from the path I was traveling
and thirty feet from the door I was approaching, a bright,
littl e, black-eyed, bareheaded, barefooted boy-a picture
of health , happiness, peace, and contentment, perfectly
beautiful-to
me-then, as, on memory 's page, now. His
cheeks were rosy; his eyes were black; his face was
bright.
Faultless in form and feature , he stood silent,
motionless, erect.
He was standing there, to see " the preacher" as he
passed, probably not caring to ever be nearer him than
then. Instinctively I turned toward him, went to him,
took his little right hand into mi11e, put my left ar m
around him, said something I deemed appropriate to him ,
and led him into the house. From that day to the day
when, in the delirium of death, he, suddenly recog_nizing
me, enthusiastically
grasped me by both hands and
thrilled my soul with an expre sion I can never forget ,
he was my deYoted friend.
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· The body of that faithful friend, than whom no human
friend was ever truer, lies in the silence and stillness of
death before us.
He was my bosom friend, having and holding my confidence, love, and esteem nearly a third of a century-my
constant correspondent nearly all that time. A quarter
of a century at least-if
not, indeed, longer-he,
with
jealous care, kept watch and ward over me, even as a
brave, true husband shields and shelters the wife that he
loves , as a fond and faithful mother cares for the babe
that she bears. Notwithstanding
his life of labor , care,
and love-- labor enough for a long lifetime - he lack ed
four months and twenty days of being forty-four years
old when be went away, closing his eventful career on
earth ahout fifty minutes after midnight, August Imorning of August 2-1900, a date lon g to be remembered
in sorrow and sadness by those who knew him, and,
therefore, loved him.
As a child, he was submissive, obedient, cheerful, hopeful, helpful, happy, and kind . His loving, unselfish devotion to his mother was simply sublime. Where she
went , he was glad to go; where she was, he was glad to
be ; what she did, he was glad to do. He, though never
very vigorous, deemed it not a burden, but a bles sing , to
make a full hand in the fields , cultivating crops , and,
while others tested, help his mother card and spin , cook,
. wash dishes - work with her , from parlor to pantry , anywhere and everywhere she went and worked. He simply
bore , gladly and lov ingly , as much of his moth er 's burden
as it was possible for him t o bear. Ble sse d be the boy
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who bravely bears his mother' burden, and so fulfill the
law of love!
As a husband, he was what every lm ··band oug ht to be:
i-ind. considerate, appreciative , sympathetic
thoughtful.
helpful, and trne. 0. S. Fowle r , prince of phrenologists, says, in a chart furnished him long ago: "You will
make as goocl a h11. hand as any man. " Those who knew
our brother best and loved him most believe the peerless
phrenologi. t tells the truth.
It is probable that no ma n
on earth-eve n his own father not excepted-knew
him
more thoroughly or intimately than I; and I believe hr
always treated hi wife and childre n with all due kindness. courtesy, consid erati on, and resp ct. To this , I
believe , there was never an exception . Blessed be the
memory of all such men!
His tru t and confidence in Ella, the ch ild wife of his
youth, and his trust and confidence in Jennie , who blessed
him so much lon g-er than E lla did. were simpl y what a
lm shancl's trust and confidence in a pure. faithful , hristian wife should he. He told me him . elf, as others have
told me that, in his lit erary work, he rarely permitted
anything he wrote to appear in print till he had read it
carefully to Ella, when Ella was his w ife ; to J ennie,
when Jen ni e was his wife, that she might suggest any
changes she · hould deem it important or proper to suggest. Witho ut an exception , he cheer full y adopted all
such suggestio n : and he assured me he had never had
cau se to regret it, while he had often realized that it was
a marvelous bl essing. He thus, because he believed it
wo uld be pleasant. g ratifying , and pleasant to her , as well
as because he needed lier help , cons ult ed Ella on the day
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of her death-the
darkest day of his life-and he told me
her mind was as clear and her suggestions were as good
that day as ever before.
Jennie tells me there was one exception to his reading
everything to her before permitting it to go to press. He
did not , becallse he could not, read all of his last book to
her before it p:u;sed from his pen to t)1e press. I belie ve
this is one reason he was so anxious to review an d re vise
it, in the light and shadow of all that might be said about
it. He realized it was his last , and he wanted her helpful companionship
and counsel in perfecting his last
book. I hoped we might call " Letters and Sermons " his
l!itest book, but we have to call it his iast.
He trusted, confided in, and relied upon his pure, Christian wife to such an extent that, while she, in her sad ness ,
misses him much, it is not impossible that he had missed
her more, had she been taken and he left.
The magnitude of his literary labor s was simply mar Yelous. Few have any conception of the amount of work
he did. Through both secular and religious press he
reached the heads and hearts and homes of hosts of the
son s and daughters of men. He pre sse d and impressed,
through pulpit and press, upon the mind ,md memory of
many--of
tens of thou sands-i ntelligent,
appreciative
people some points of vital importance as no other uninspired man is known to have ever pressed and impressed
them. He gave thousands of his hearers and readers
some clear conceptions of the grandeur, glory, and divinity of the church as a dfoi11e, not a hmnan, institution,
which, though old as the Bible, were practically new.
His lit erary labors beg an about twenty-se ve n years ago
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-when he was a schoolboy-when
he was my obedient,
appreciative pupil-and
were a signal success from the
very beginning, eliciting complimentary comments from
both secular and religious press, and continued till the
sweetly solemn summons came to call him to his God.
His books-" Larimore and.His Boys,"" Seventy Years
in Dixie,'' " Biographies and Sermons," and " Letters and
Sermons," written in the order here mentioned-have
sold well, are still selling well-have all been and are an
entirely satisfactory success.
The preparation of his last book, " Letters and Ser mons," for the press was purely a labor of love. He had
long contemplated preparing and publishing a series of
such volumes, and many had urged him to do so. In answer to an appeal urging him to bring out a book about
me and my work, containing some of my sermons, he
wrote, ten years ago: " .I dislike to do anything he disapproves; but when he is gone, if I outlive him, that shall
be the work of my life." Realizing that the day of his
departure was at hand, he resolved to prepare " Letters
and Sermons " for the press, which he did in three
months, being inexpre ssi biy sad all the time.
A few hours before he left us, he called for a copy of the
book. I found it in the hall, near him, and handed it to
him. He opened it, looked at it a few moments, mentioned a correction that, he said , " must be made," closed
it, handed it to me , and said: " I would like to live to read
it and all that may be said about it by the press, revise
it, and perfect it; then I suppose my work would be about
done. I now think of nothing else I want to do ." It was
joy to him to say in the Gospel Advocate dated the day of
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his death : " The new book, ' Letters and Sermons of T.
B. Larimore ,' has now been on the market only a few
day s; but it has already won its way to the hearts of its
readers.
I have not heard a single adverse criticism on
it, but it ha s been spoken of in high terms of praise wherever it has been read. I am . not financia1ly interested in
it, but I am anxious for it to have an extensive circulation
for the good it will do." To do good was his constant
un elfish, controlling desire. \\ hatsoever he did, he did,
that good might res ult.
The story of his home life should be told, remember ed,
and appreciated wherever there are homes. :Marvelous
as were his literary labors, he did not exclude himself
from fami ly, fireside, or friends , to study, read or write.
Instead of shutting- himself up where neither frie11d nor
wife nor child could bless, kiss , or caress him, he did hi
hom e reading, writing, and studying in the family room,
with loved ones working, ta lking, singing, laughing, and
playi ng all aroun d him .
He had to deviate from this delightful rule in getting
out his last book , however.
In preparing "Letters and
Sermons " for the press, he had to examine an immense
amount of matter that had accumulated as a result of a
continuous, uninter ru pted correspondence
embracing a
period of about thirty years. This made it nece ss ary for
him to go from the family room - which he reluctantly
and reo-retfully did , for the comfort and convenience of
his wife and chi ldren more than for his own-into
the
room just acros s the hall , where he arranged around him <:elf- -011the floor on which he sat-the
contents of trunks
and box es · and drawer s of letter s and ermons and selec -
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tions he had to examine.
He felt lone ly, sad, and far
away from wife and little ones then; but that separation
was necessary , and he made the best of the situation.
There , fee ling , as he said, that he was writing 1~1yobituary , and realizing that he was prematurely finishing his
life work, which was scarcely begun, always busy and always sad, he pr epared for the press his last book , making
haste to finish that labor of love before he died.
His home is be lieved to have always been an abiding
place of peace, purity, and love ; abso lutely free from the
ba leful bl ighting influence of unha llowed strife, selfishness , affectation, and pride. Scolding stands close to the
head of the list of home curses. Thoug h I have been as
intimate ly acq uainted with him and his as a twin brother
much longer than he has been the recognized head of a
home, I ha ve never seen the slightest semblance of sinful
strife or heard even one se n tence of scolding there . So
far as I know , his home has always been free from all
such blig hting curses. His loved ones at home always
received from him, as he received from them. sympathy
and succor. instead of unk ind criticism, censure, and
sco lding.
Once. a few months ago, when he and I were sitting on
his front porch , about sunset, we heard one of his little
boy s crying . He asked to be excused, left the porch , returned after a few moments, with the little fellow in his
arms, resumed his seat, and said to the child: " Long ago ,
in a co untry called 'Egypt,' lived and reio-ned a wicked
king called 'Pharaoh,'
who commanded his soldiers and
servants-'
all his people '-to kill all the little Hebrew
baby boy s born in his kingclom. The Hebrew s were his
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slaves then. One Hebrew mother, who loved her baby
as your mother loves you, put him into a little basket,"
etc. Thus he told the story of 1oses, while the listening
child forgot his troubles an<l his tears.
His wife tells me that he, when at home , always prepared the boys for bed, immediately after supper, while
she prepa red the girls . Then , every member of the family being present, he related some humorous, pathetic, or
otherwise interesting story in such a manner as to make
it entertaining and instructive to the little ones, as well as
to his wife ; then they read two or three times as many
verses of scripture as there were souls in their little circle
--each one who could read, reading, and father or mother
reading for each one who could not read, it being thus
und ersto o<l that even "baby" read as many verses as
" mamma " or " papa " read. The reading over and comments finished, the entire circle knelt, the baby in its
mother's arms excep ted, while a fervent prayer went up
from that happy home to God; then the children were put
to bed, and father and mother talked and worked till
nearly "noon of night." If you think such a life is not
above reproach and adverse criticism, please ask yourself
the question: " How rnuch better is the life that I am living?"
He was never haughty, proud, or boastful.
I never
heard him boast of anything.
The nearest approach to
boasting I ever knew him to make was when speaking of
his last book, and he was too sad for anything he said to
savor of boasting then. When his work on that book
wa s nearly completed, he said: "It will be the best book
in the world ." After the publishers had sent him a neatly .
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hound copy, only a few Jays before his death he said: "I
may be mistaken, of co ur se, but I honestly believe , the
Bible excepted, it is the best book I have ever seen."
Y\ hi le this may seem to so un d a little like boasting, those
who knew him, heard him , and saw him, when, almost in
the shadow of death, which he knew was at hand , he said
these things know - absolutely know - the spirit of boasting was not there. F letche r Srygley never boast ed.
Long ago he said to me: " I am going to write me a
book some time ." Many a time did I mention that book
to him. reminding him of the importance of writing it
without delay: and in January, 1900, when he was wanting my perm iss ion to publish the last book he ever prepared for the press , I insisted that he sho uld write his
book first. His heart was set on the other , however ; but,
while preparing it for the pr ess and keeping up hi s oth er
literar y lab ors he wrote thr ee chapters of his book- a
work that no ~ortal can ever comple te. I believe hi s
bo ok had he completed it, would have a tonished , deligh ted, and blessed the world and the church .
The warp of that book was to be a beautiful , pa thet ic,
thrilling love story; the woof , the t eaching of the Bible
relativ e to the origin, unit y , grandeur. g lory , perp et ui ty,
di vinity, d esign, and des tiny of the church, the church of
Christ, the church of God , the churc h of which we read
in the Bible . As is well known , he believed and taught
the church to be a divine , not a human, institution, of
which every child of God on earth is a member hy vi rtu e
of th e new birth , having been born into it, the churc h on
ea rth b eing simply th e "ho u se "- househ old , or family _'.
of God on earl h. consi s ting , of course, of "fl His childr en
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on earth; and, therefore. claimed every other Christian on
C'arth a his brother or his sister " in the Lord.''
The
more he read, the more he wrote; the more he thought
and prayed. the more he believed these things . ·
He believed the name. the nature, the nativity, the doctrine, the discipline , and the destiny of the church are all
clearly revealed in the love light of God's eternal truth;
that all God's children honld be one, should be Christians-" only this, and nothing more "-and
that all
Christians . hould " Joye one another with a pure heart
fervently."
11 the se things-the
law of induction into
the kingdom of Christ. the law of the Christian life-and
many other things of thrilling importance-creation
, redemption, and salvation; life, death, judgment , destiny,
time, eternity-were
to he woven into that book-his
hook-the
wonderful book that he never wrote, the book
that can never he written.
Thinking of that thrilling- love story, that none can
ever tell or read or write or know, reminds me of what
those who knew him and loved him know : a pure river of
true t, tenderest, sweetest, sincere t love Aowed through
hi. · ympathetic heart. This love and sympatlJy sometimes led him to do things that cold-blooded
tonyhearted men might co nsider even cranky; but he was
n e,·er a crank.
To him and Ella were horn two sweet little girl l\lamie and Jeffie. Before Jeffie was born , Mamie was
taken from the crad le to the grave-was
bu ried at Mars'
Hill, Ala., wherl' the little fami ly then lived. Ella , the
bereaved child moth er, was inconsolable .
ighing and
~ bhing as if her aching- heart would br eak. she said:
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" Oh! if I had only kept one sweet little curl - one of the
curls I loved so well and kissed so often- how precious
it would be to me now! But my baby is gone-all gone
·-not even a curl left. How can I live without her?
Oh! how can I live?"
The sun was sinking in the west-the
day on which
little Mamie was buried was nearly gone-when
the
thought of that "sweet curl" gave birth to that heartrending wail of woe that touched the hearts of all who
heard it. · The :\fars' Hill school and community were a
family :filled with sympathy, confidence, and love-all
glad to bear one anot her's burdens , " and so fu lfill the
law of Christ "-the law of love divine. Brother
rygley, his own heart bleeding and almost breaking , in
strictest confidence , submitted a strange suggestion to
some of us. The · mere suggestion was all-sufficient .
The sun set, the moon rose, the star appeared, midnight
came. The bereaved, childless mother slept. The silence and still n ess of death were there . Little Mamie's
grave was emptied. Her little white coffin was opened.
The sweetest curl tha t kissed her marble brow was
clipped - a precious, tiny treasure for which her moth er
sighed. The coffin was closed and gently lowered into
the grave. The grave was filled. At the proper time,
and in the proper way, the curl was given to the mourning mother; but she never knew the story I have just revealed.
Early in this year -a.fe w weeks before his death-he
went to Coal Hill, Ark., the home of his father and mother
after their removal from their clear old Rock Cree k (Ala.)
home . There, in the room to which he took his beautiful
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bride immediately after his second marriage, which was
their home during the first year of their married life , and
in which he kissed his mother good-by the last time he
ever saw her, he ·wrote his wife the sweetest, and me the
saddest, letter he eYer wrote. To me he wrote: " I cannot stay here long; it is too sad."
This was his last missionary tour. He tried to preach
at :\farianna , Ark. ; but Dr. Robinson and others, knowing
he was in a dying condition, sent him home. At home,
immediately after his return, he wrote me: "The doctors
sent me home from Arkansas-sick.
Tiley say I must
not try to preach. I cannot meet you in Murfreesboro
June 30, as I had hoped. · We will be glad to have you
in our home whenever you can come." He preached
from the pulpit as long as he could-longer
than physicians deemed proper, longer than prudence would permit . .
Through the press he preached as long as he lived. In
our hearts and in heaven he shall continue to live.
Through the press he continues to preach. His vnfiuence
may preach forever.
Solomon (Prov. 17: 17) says, "A friend loveth at all
times;'' and ( Prov. 27: 6) : " Faithful are the wounds of
a friend." Neither Damon nor Pythias, David nor Jonathan, was ever a truer friend than F. D. Srygley. I know
whereof I speak when I speak of his fidelity, friendship,
and love. He was my friend, faithful and true, almost as
long as "the Man of sorrows "-the
Man divine , the
Friend of sinners, the Savior of souls-lived,
loved , and
labored; suffered, sorrowed, and sighed, in this vain
world of sickness, sorrow, pain, and death. In pros perity, in adversity, at home and abroad, in sickness, in
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health, anywhere, everywhere, at all times and und er all
circumstances, his fidelity, friend ·hip, and love were truly
sublime.
He was too wise, and he knew me too well, to deem me
perfect, of course; but he was not willing for man to mention my imperfections.
He sometimes said to confiden tial friends: " I'll cr iti ci e him when he needs it, if I want
to; but no other man shall do it." Not that he loved life
less, but that he loved me more, he would have died any
day to succor, shield, and save me.
hall I revere his
memory and try to succor, shield, and save loved ones he
left in loneliness to lam ent their loss? If I am a man, I
will. !\fay the Lord love and lead, succor and shield,
abundantly
bles , and eternally save, them all-make
them happy here, and give them at la st an eternity of tll1alloyed bliss with their loved one." not lost, but gone before."
He wa s supre m ely unselfish.
\i\/hen he was preparing
his last book for the press he called me to the telephone,
to tell me of a trouble that constantly interfered with his
work. The baby of his family was seriously sick. Recognizino- hi:,; voic<!, I asked: ·• How is the baby?"
He replied: "T he baby is worse.''
I ask ed : " Much worse?"
He said, with an audible quiver in his voice:" She cannot
Then he said: 'I. called you up, to
he ' much worse.'"
talk to you about a little matter of business that is troubling me all the time. They have promised to pay me for
my work o:i this book. I feel all the time like I am robbing you, or writing yo ur obituary for pay. You agree to
let me give you that money; then I can work. As it is,
I can scarce ly work at all." Not till I had earnestly ar -
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gued the question with him and positively assured him I
would never, under any circumstances, accept a penny of
it, did he yie ld the point; and when he did yield, he did
it reluctant_ly and regretfully. I am sure. This is simply
a sample of some of the proofs of his subl ime uns el fishness .
The last conversation we ever had together concerning ·
financial affairs was an earnest effort on his part to induce
me to accept from him money which he claimed was
justly fnine. Those who knew him know there w·as no
affectat ion, duplicity , or deception in these things.
He
wa s honest, generous, and frank. He said what he meant
and meant what he said. He was s incere.
He be lieved and preached that ·· owe no man anything,
hut to Jove one another " (Rom. 13: 8), applies to money
matters as well as to other thing s. He pract iced what he
be lie.ved and preached . M. H. Meek , his life -long friend,
confidant, anti legal. as well as business, adviser, says
there are no comp lications in his busi n ess affairs. It is
not known or believed by those who knew him best and
loved him most t hat he left one penny unpaid .
• His name will occupy its accustomed place on the first
page of the Gospel Advocate; friends w ho have loved him
an<l who love him s till will keep up his page as well as
they can· those who wish to tell of hi merits, his worth,
and his works can do so in the columns of that page; unpub lished paragraphs written by him will appear there;
and his loved ones now left without husband and father
to draw
will, if they will-and I hope they will-continue
bis sa lary till the remnant of this century passes away,
at least. These statements simply express th~ avowed
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purpose, will, and wish of the proprietors and publishers
of the paper he helped to edit so long.
His writings were strictly-and,
to some, sometimes
seemed severely - scriptural, as well as intensely logical;
and, while they were sweet and precious to those who
knew and loved him, some who felt the force of his logic,
the facts he related, and the scripture he quoted, sometimes thought him u·nkind. Though I knew him long,
intimately, and well, I never heard an unkind expression
fall from his lips-never.
A brother once said to me:
'' In t_his week's Advocate, Srygley says Brother -has
lied ." I was sure th e broth er was mistaken; but I examined the paper, to see. Without one word of comment, Brothe r Srygley had simply quoted two brief paragraphs from the pen of Brother --,
either of which positively contradicted the other. That was all. This is a
sample of Brother Srygley's hard sayings. To his writings I appeal for proof. Read what he wrote , that you
may know what he said.
Christianity, pure and simple, is the religion he practiced, preached, and professed.
The Bible is the only
book he regarded as authority in religion; hence he belon g ed to no religious organization or body, except the
chwrch of God. How often he read the Bible through,
from beginning to end, no mor tal knows ; but it is known
that he read it through consecutively ten times in the last
ten years of his life----once each year.
His evangelistic labors were performed principally
among the poor, with whom he always sincerely sympa thized. He said: "The Savior preached to the poor. It
was one . of the proofs that he was the long-looked-for
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Messiah that the poor had the gospel preached to them .
The rich are able to pa y for preaching, and many of them
have mor e preaching- than they ar e willing to hear. I
want to preach the gospel to the poor. They need it and
appreciate it; and, in pr eac hing to them , I am doing as
my sa ·vior did." Notwithstanding
hi s r eputation and
recognized ability , he evangeliztd
very little excep t
amon<Y the poor. As a trn e, self-sacrificing mi ssionary,
he pr eac hed the gospel, without pledge or promise of pay ,
in des titute places . Indeed , he did very little preaching
except in truly destitute places. Preference , not pay,
prompted him to preach when and whe re and as he did.
I thank my God that Providence per mitted me to
spe'nd the last week of our clear brother's painful pilgrimage through this world with him and his sorrowing- family . I started home once. He did not pr otest.
Had he done so, I would not have sta rt ed. A few mome.nt s before J start ed h e sa id to me: " Vve have parted
many a time-parted , to meet again; but when we part
this time, I think we part , to meet on earth no more ." I
started. but returned.
I could not go. A few hours before his death-after
he had been un consc ious several
hour s-Brot her Scobey sa id to him: " Brother Srygley,
Brother Larimore has come. Here is Brother Larimore ."
He opened his eyes wide. At first he looked startled.
The next moment he looked s urpri sed-asto nished . The
look that immed iate ly supplanted that-his
la st conscious
look-w as a radia nt exp r ession of rapturo us delight that
swept me back to the j oyous days of his inn ocent ch ild hood. He was in a gently reclining position . H e could
not lie prostrat e. Grasping me entlm<siastically by both
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hands, he looked steadily into my eyes with an expres ·ion
of tenderness that almost talked.
I said: " Do you know
me. Brother Srygley:.,
He said: " Yes." l asked:
" How do you fee l ?'' He replied: " I feel good . ' Then
he clo s ed 11is eyes and relapsed into an ttnconsciou · state
that lasted till, wit hout a struggle , he si m ply ceased to
breathe.
·
ur brother left , to la m ent their lqss , a wife who tenderly loves him; Jeffie, Ella's only living child, about
eighteen years old; James S., nine: Flet cher D., six; Sarah Alice, five; \ugusta, three; Jean. the baby. only eight
mont h s.
Ella sleeps in the cemetery at .avannah , Tenn.
Little
:\Jamie lies in the family graveyard at Xlars ' Hill-my
home-fou r miles from Flore nce, Ala. The body of the
motlier our brother so tender ly loved rests at Coal Hill,
\rk.
): o two in the same State, all sleeping among
stra11gers, far away from home and loved ones . His body
is to await the re·urrection mo rn in 11ount Olivet-Na~hville's b-:aut ifu l cemetery-the
only city of the dead t
have e\'er seen that looks, not l<:mcly and gloom y, but
bright and attractive. to me . There wou ld I bury al! my
dead, and there wou ld I be buried, if I co ul d .
Thoug· h always armed with spark ling· wit, charming
humo r , and ready r epartee. our beloved brother was no
exce pt ion to the sad, sacred statement : " i\Jan that i::;.
born of a woman is of few days, and fu ll of troub le. He
cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down: he fketh
also as a shadow, and continueth not." He was no exception to the Scottish bard's statement:"
:.\Ian was made
to mourn."
He has ceased to suff er. We are left to
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mourn. Let us all so live that "some sweet day" we
may meet him and greet him and know him and love him
in that love-lit land of pure delight, where sorrow is unknown, where sad farewells are never spoken , where
hearts neither ache n"or bleed nor break, "where life is
eternal and a treasure sublime."
"Blessed are they that do his commandments , that they
may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in
through the gates into the city." (Rev. 22: 14.)

